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8-Year-Old Lad Told Freezing Rain
r \ L  c  ' r \  J . L  Or Snow LikelyOf Familys Deaths ,,,La,eToda,

NEW YORK (AP)—Little Bob
by Sullivan was given the sad 
news Saturday and it was a heart
breaking ordeal for everyone at 
Flushing Hospital.

Tliree uncles from Chicago 
told the 8-year-old lad that his 
mother, father and two sisters 
had been killed by Tuesday 
night's airplane crash here.

Bobby, stunned into disbelief at 
first, finally broke down and wept 
pitifully. Tears also streamed 
down the faces of the uncles.

“But I saw mommy down
stairs.” the boy cried out over 
and over again. “She'.  ̂ not dead.”

Bobby begged his uncles to say 
that it wasn’t really so.

“ It is true, mommy has gone 
to heaven to be with God,” said 
one of the uncles, Edward Mur
phy.

“She was downstairs but she 
died after you saw her,” said an
other, Don Murphy.

The third uncle, John O’Neil 
added:

“Your daddy was a brave man. 
He would want you to be brave.”

The uncles had flown here up
on learning of the crash of an 
American Airlines plane, killing 
6.i of the 73 aboard. Bobby and 
his family were returning aboard 
the plane alter a trip to Chicago.

Bobby was sitting in the seat 
next to his mother, who was ex
pecting another child in three 
months. Nearby were his father, 
Joseph, and sisters, Patricia. 13, 
and Joan. 5.

The hoy told rescuers who 
plucked him out of the icy wa
ters of the East River that his 
mother tried to support him in 
the water after the plane hit and 
burst apart. But, he said, ”we 
couldn’t stay up 1 tried to hold 
my breath. 1 was cold. My arms 
felt frozen.”

, - v

Youngster Thanks Skipper
Robert Sullivan. 8, of Hempstead, N.Y., reaches for fare of Everett 
Phelps, co-skIpper of tug which rescued Bobby from the East River 
following ernsh of American Airlines plane. The youngster Saturday 
was told of the deaths of both parents and his two sisters in the 
crash. (AP Wirephoto).

Just then the crew of a tug
boat began pulling people out of 
the water. They lound Bobby in 
time, but his mother had been 
loo seriously injured to survive. 
She died n^ long after the res
cue.

The three uncles plan to take 
Bobby to Chicago with them 

The doctors said he apiu'ared 
iinu.sually brave for his age an<l 
had held up manfully while in the 
hospital for treatment of minor 
injuries

Britain Wrangles With U.S. 
On German Unification Ideas

W.ASHINGTON (AP)-A wran
gle involving the British Embassy' 
and the State Department indi
cated Saturday that Britain thinks 
the United States is lagging in 
m'iking plans to counter a possi
ble Red blockade of West Berlin.

On another front of the prepara
tions for meeting the latest ^v ie t 
challenge in Germany, however, 
it appeared that Secretary of

State John Foster Dulles is mak
ing headway. Dulles is seeking to 
unfreeze Western policy on Ger
man unification and th^chy gain 
the opportunity for new Western 
initiative.

Diplomats here attach much 
Importance to a decision reported 
in Bonn to the effect that the West 
German government does no( con
sider holding of free elections an

Demo Leaders Talk 
Of Foreran Aid Cut

WA.SHINGTON (API -  Con
gressional Democratic strategists 
are talking about a passible bil
lion - dollar cut in foreign aid 
spending to counter President El
senhower’s description of them as 
spenders

The Democratic ohjecliv#, as It 
started developing this week, is 
to move in the direction of keeping 
Eisenhower's 77 - billion • dollar 
budget in balance. The President

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

The weather did its best to win
ter a little around here last week, 
but we've seen a loi worse than 
the veneer of ice and powdery 
snow. It .stopped .school for two 
days, aithmigh we re not quite 
sure why unless it was to reduce 
fender denting, for the tempera
tures were not severe. Moisture- 
wise, we got less than a fifth of 
an inch, and this urgent need con
tinued for farms and ranches.

• • •
Final figures on poll tax pay

ments indicated something like an 
8.000 voting strength for the coun
ty — fair but a lot less than it 
ought to be. While many were 
beating the drums for voter qual
ification, some 300 came in with
out dnim beating to get new car 
tags the first couple of days they
were available.• • •

When it comes to picking a spell 
of weather, Glasscock County live
stock show hackers have an un
canny record They’ve been snake 
bit so long down there that when 
ice and snow showed up Monday, 
folks went right ahead with their 
show and famous barbecue, and 
the event was right successful.

• • •
Perhaps the Iarge.st crowd on 

jecord for the particular event 
turned out Thursday evening for 
the annual Chamber of (Commerce 
meeting and Clarence Manion. 
Food service was the fsstest ev
er, and Howard County Junior 
College got to show off the new 
Dora Roberta Student Union Build
ing Incidentally, the parlor furni
ture and part of the drapes ar
rived — naturally — the monv 
Ing after the big banquet Open
<lM THE WESX. Pg. 4-A. (M. tj

foreca-st a precarious surplus of 
70 million dollars in the year 
starting July 1

Foreign aid funds evidently of
fer the most attractive invitation 
for substantial cuts to offset in
creases the Democrats obviously 
expect to make in defen.se, hous
ing. airport and other outlays

Eisenhower has forecast 33,408.- 
000 000 in foreign aid spending for 
the next fiscal year. Because of 
funds it has voted in past years. 
Congress can’t control the current 
rate of spending

But some Democrats said pri
vately they intend to lake a heavy 
clout at the $3 9,30.000 000 in new 
foreign aid spending authority Ei- 
.senhower has asked. Eisenhower 
has maintained any big reduc
tion would jeopardize national se
curity.

In the past Ei.senhower has had 
the aid of Democratic I^eader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas in 
efforts to restore in the Senate 
foreign aid cuts made hy the 
House But Johnson is showing 
signs he may be less cooperative 
this year h^ause of Republican 
accusations that the Democrats 
are “.spenders and socialists," as 
he put it.

If John.son has his way, the 
Democrats are going to he able 
to say when Congress winds up its 
session that they have reduced 
Ei.senhower's appropriations re
quests by a substantial amount. 
Thus they will be able to contend 
Congress can’t be blamed If the 
budget isn't balanced.

es.sential first step in a reunifica
tion scheme

.SOME CONTACT
That opens the possibility, dip

lomats said, that the West Ger
man government might be willing 
to have some contact with the 
East German regime in prospec
tive East-West talks. .Xny reunifi
cation formula which did not start 
with free elections would almost 
inevitably require some initial un
derstanding between the two (Jer- 
man governments.

A proposal for a foreign minis
ters meeting on German and Eu
ropean security problems proba
bly will be m ^  by the Western 
Powers to the Soviet government 
next week A brief note to that ef
fect has been worked out by U S . 
British. French and West (Jerman 
officials here and 1$ going to the 
NATO Council in Europe this 
weekend

The Western PowTri want the 
meeting to he held in Geneva or 
Vienna at a date still to he deter
mined—probably late April or ear
ly May

Ml ST GET TOGETHER
The fiareup between the British 

Embassy and the State Depart
ment demonstrated once more, 
however, that the Western Allies 
have some tidying up to do among 
themselves before they confront 
the Soviets

British Ambassador Sir Harold 
Caccia, a quiet and ordinarily 
even-tempered professional dipkv 
mat. apparently set off the flare- 
up between his embassy and the 
Statt Department Friday.

One point that Caccia made to 
reporters, as reported in dis
patches from London, was that a 
month or so ago the embassy here 
endorsed a f'rench suggestion for 
planning by military experts on 
how to meet a Berlin jiJockade 
threat A senior British officer ar
rived to take part biK after 10 
days he went home because he 
had not been able to arrange any 
consultations

Furthermore. Caccia was quoted 
as saying he had twice urged or 
prodrM Dulles to get planning 
started — on Jan 21 and Feb 1 
But apparently this detailed work 
which the British favor has not 
begun yet

Occasional light rain, possibly 
becoming snow or freezing drizzle 
late today, is the weather outlook 
for the Big Spring area.

Temperature, which soared to fi3 
degrees Saturday afternoon, was to 
fall with arrival of a new cold 
front. High predictiHl for today is 
S.'i degrees, while the mercury is 
expected to dip to 18 tonight. It. is 
expected to climb barely above 
freezing Monday.

* • «
By The A tso c lt ted  PreAn

A freezing rain warning for the 
Panhandle Sunday was issiiod hy 
the U.S, Weather Bureau as a cold 
air mass swirliHi toward Texas.

The storm, which was forming 
Saturday over the central and 
southern Rocky .Mountain-s, was 
expectini to send temperatures in 
the Panhandle down to the 20'.s 
and .30's Indore dawn Sunday. The 
freezing rain was expected to turn 
to snow later in the day.

Forecasters said that the colder 
weather would reach North Cen
tral Texas late Sunday or early 
Monday. Cloudy weather with 
scattered light rain.s was predict
ed for the rest of the state.

In a special advisory Saturday 
afternoon the U S. Weather Bu
reau said there was a threat of 
snow developing from the Texas 
Panhandle northeastward to the 
Central Plains and cautioned 
stockmen and highway travelers 
to be alert for further advisories 
on the development of the storm.

There was light drizzle in south
ern areas of Tex.'is S.iturday. 
Skies were fair over the Panhan
dle and far West Texas, and most
ly cloudy elsewhere

The only mea>-urahle anMwir.t of 
precipitation in the state .Saturday 
was 01 of an inch of rain at 
Brownsville.

Maximum temps'ralures up to 
8 pm. ranged from 7ft at Alice 
to M at Del Rio

U.S.Tape Evidence 
Farce', Say Reds

Deny Any Attack 
On American Plane

S '

IT  WAS COLD 
FEB, 8, 1933

Twenty-six years ago today.
activity in Big Spring came 
to an almost c«*mplete ‘top

Only those persons who had 
to l>e out on the stnt<s 
were away from the warmth 
of their hwies or offices .And 
when duty impelled an excur
sion outside the traveller has- 
teneil hark ns soon as he could.

On Feb 8. 1933. Big Spring 
had its coldest day in recorded 
history.

The temperature fell to a 
-7 degrees Never before nor 
since has winter to<ik such a 
mean punch at this area High
est temperature ever recorded 
for the date was in I91fi when 
Rig S p r i n g e r s  basked in a 
balmy summer-like 82 degrees.

Junior Bar Picks 
Officer Nominees

AUSTIN. Tex (AP» -  Temple 
Driver of Wii^ita Falls and Nolan 
Welmaker of San Antonio were 
nominated Saturday for president 
State Junior Bar of Texas.

The nominations were made at 
the quarterly meeting of the junior 
bar hoard «»f directors

LONDON t.AP'-The Sovirt Un
ion Saturday night accused the 
United State.s of “a sen.sational 
farce” in producing tape record
ings as evidence that Soviet fight
ers shot down an unarmed .Ameri
can tran.s'port last September

In broadcasts beamid around 
the world, in English and other 
languages Moscow radio’s com
mentators used such w o r d s  
as “c 1 u m s y,” “transparent,” 
“staged” and “forgeries” to de
scribe the tapes.

“No such recording exists," said 
one broadcast.

Moscow again denied any attack 
on the U S. plane had taken place.

The broadside was the Soviet 
I'nion's first official react.ion to 
the State Department’s transcript 
of the tape recording The depart- 

• • •

Denunciation 
Is A 'Shock'
To State Dept.

W.A.SMINGTON (AD — The 
i Stale Department said Saturday 

night it IS shocked that Russw 
would denounce a tape recording 
the I'mti'd Slates says proves Rus- 
si.-Mi fighters shot down an un
armed American transport

The department accused th* 
Ru>-sinns of compounding previous 
denuils with a “new and' trans
parent” one

The Slate Department said in a 
statement

“ It is shocking that the Soviet 
government has now composinded 
its previous false denials that it 
possesses vital information in this 
rase by this new and transparent 
denial of the authenticity of a tai>e 
to which its ambassador and air 
attache in the United States nerv
ously refused to listen nearly 
three months ago

“The whole world knows per
fectly well the humane basis of 
American society .and is conse
quently aWe to appreciate as well 
as do the American people that 
the United Slates government re
frained from publishing this evi
dence, after having given it to the 
Soviet government solely In the 
hope of obtaining information on 
the II missing crewmen The Unit
ed Slates government hopes that 
this Moscow Radio statement does 
not reflect the considered attitude 
of the .Soviet government

“The United .States government 
still h o p e s  that the Soviet govern
ment will reconsider its present 
Inflexible attitude In this case, 
which has shocked world public 
opinion, and will supply this In
formation ■’

School Is 
Integrate

BALTIMORE (AD -  The Alex
andria. A’a . fichool Board .Satur
day was refused a delav in inte- 
Tfrating three of its schools next 
'Tuesday.

(Thief Judge Simon E Sobeloff 
of the I 'S  4th Uircuif Cotirt of 
Appeals heard a plea by the 
board's attorney that the board 
needed more time to work out a 
program to admit nine Negro stu
dents as ortlered by the U S Dis
trict Court there.

"Judges don't relish making or
ders in these scitool cases,” Sobe-

Car Collision 
Kills Five Men

KILLEEN, Tex fAP) — Five 
men were killed and one was 
slightly injured late Saturday in 
a shattering headon crash of two 
automobiles six miles south of 
here

The accident occurred on Farm 
Road 440, highway patrolmen who 
investigated the crash said.

The death victims were Identi
fied as Lawrence Heckle, 24; 
Joseph K. Bridges. 34; Dudley S. 
Godfrey, 19; and Joe B. Wright, 
23. all members of Company C, 
48th Engineer Battalion, Ft Hood, 
artiLJ.-E Beardon, .38, i t  Somer
ville. Tex

Patrolmen said John Smith, 19, 
of Belton, Tex., was treated for 
ouU and bruLsea at Killeen hoe- 
plUl and ralaaead.

Ike Assumes Chef's Role, 
Preparing Broiled Quail

THOMA.SVILLE. Ga (AP) -  
President Eisenhower turned chef 
and cooked a lunch of quail over 
a charcoal fire for a party of five 
Saturday.

The vacationing President, in
dulging in one of his hobbies, 
broiled the quail in the open —. 
under .sunny skies at the big plan
tation estate of his host, former 
Secretary of the Treasury George 
M Humphrey.

Eisenhower and his companioni 
had lunch in the fields shortly 
after he had bagged 10 quail him
self during a morning of shooting. 
The daily legal limit is 12 birds.

New.smen who accompanied the 
President from Washington have 
not been permitted to enter the 
Humphrey place since Eisenhow
er a rriv ^  Wednesday. Tltey got 
a report 00 hia bunting tuck and

his cooking from White House 
preAs secretary James C Hager* 
ly

In addition to Humphrey and 
himself, the President rooked for 
William E. Robinson of New York, 
hoard chairman of Coca Cola; 
Barry Leithead. also of New York, 
head of Cluett-Peabody Co ; and 
Maj Gen, Howard M Snyder, 
the White House physician.

Eisenhower went hunting after 
deciding to shorten his vacation a 
bit and fly back to Washington 
Sunday. \

He originAlIy had planned to 
return to the capital late Monday. 
In announcing departure is being 
advanced 24 hours. Magerty said 
Eisenhower wants to be on hand 
in Washington Monday morning 
for appointments and other un- 
specifM work There was no 
iodioatioa of anp amergaocy.

loff said ’’Above all others. It Is 
the judges who would like to trans
fer the problem from the courts 
to the school administrators, 
where if really belongs.

“People.” he said, “cannot crit
icize courts for interfenng in 
school operations when a school 
board makes appeals to the courts 
necessary by abdicating its func
tion of ninning the schools ’’

The Alexandria hoard was mak
ing a last-ditch effort to avoid 
immediate integration when it 
went before Judge Sobeloff Fri
day, U S Dist .lodge Albert A'. 
Bryan at Alexandria had refused 
to delay his integration order 

Sobeloff has ruled on hearing 
pleas for delaying integration or
ders of lower courts from Arling
ton, Norfolk Warren County and 
Charlottesville, A'a 

Only in (he Charlottesville case 
did he grant a delay 

Saturday after telling Alexan
dria’s counsel. John Ration Phil
lips. he would not put off the in
tegration ruling. Judge .Sobeloff 
explained the-philosophy which he 
said he would like to encourage 
in the handling of such contro- 
veries.

“In the kinde.st spirit.” he told 
i Phillips, ” I would like to say 

that the board, the superintendent 
and the school personnel have the 
duty to conduct the schools. This 
inefudes the obligation to conduct 
them in accordance with the law; 
and the school people are the ones 
to devise the means of compli- 
Tince—not evasion, and not wait
ing for the courts to issue or<Jers.

“The good order of the commu
nity is not served where officials 
simply say. 'Wa will wait for tfaa 
oourts to tain us whs4 U> do.’ ”

ment said the recorded conversa
tions among the .Soviet fighter pi
lots pinniHl the attack on them 
through their own words.

DELIBERATE
AA'hen the department piibli.shed 

the transcript in English transla
tion Thursday, its aim was to 
prove that the trunsiHirl had been 
deliberately shot down in Soviet 
territory with the loss of six, and 
pos.sibly 17, airmen.

The plane di.sappeari>d S<‘|>t 2 on 
what .-American authorities said 
was a routine mission. Ten days 
later the U S S U. re|x>rt»“d it had 
crashed in Soviet .Armenia.

The Slate Department s.-iid the 
Ci:iO transport was routini inside 
Turkey, hut the .So\irt>. protesli'd 
it had ’intentionally violatwl So
viet air space ’’ The .Soviets re
ported the wreckage of the |»lane 
w'.as found in .Soviet .-Armenia. 34 
miles northwest of the capital of 
A’erevan.

There was no mention of any 
attack Irtiler, the .Soviets retiirne<l 
six IxhIips from the crew Further 
U S inquiries failed to turn up 
any information on the others.

Sloscow’s first reacliim to the 
tajie recording came in a Danish- 
language broadcast by commenta
tor A akov A’lklorov

RUSSIAN VERSION
“n ie  investigation rarri*>d out 

at the time confirmed that the 
U S aircraft had apparently h*-en 
flying a Irtng way over Soviet ter
ritory. where it cra«h<>d." he said,

"On the scene of the accident, 
the charred remains of the engine 
were found, as well as the hodtea 
of the crew As far as cmild he 
assessed, six people h.'id been 
killed

“The wreckage and the twKhes 
were handed over to the U S 
authorities by the .Soviet authoii- 
lies At the safive lime the .Sov iet 
government presented a strong 
protest againi the contimied viola
tions of the U S S R « frontiers by 
US military aircraft ”

In another broadcast be.imed to 
FTngland hy Radio AIoscow, com
mentator Pyolor Z.inn ridiculed 
the Slate Department t a p e s

"AA’hy wait for five monttvs ha- 
fore releasing this so-c.siled re
cording'* After all. recordings are 
made instantaneously or not at 
all.’’ he said

The Stale Department said puh- 
lication was delayed in hojie* of 
finding oiK wh.it happened 10 the 
mis,sing men.

Zann said the Stale Depart- 
menl’i move would onlv call at
tention to 'th e  fart that US 
pl.vnes are constantly violating 
Sov iet borders ’’

“ lias there lieen a sing’e ca.se 
of Soviet planes violating US air 
space or prowling armind U S 
f r o n t ie r s h e  asked “Of course 
there hasn't, not a single one 
What a howl would go up in the 
United .Stales if such an incident 
did take place ’’

Zann ridiculed the transcript as 
something that “sounds at if it 
were written in llollywoml by 
someow who knew no'hing of 
contemporary Russian language 
or even fighter tacticz.”

Kidnap Foiled
Chicken rancher Jnhn Daw son of 
Dison. Calif., shans In lap phot* 
how his wile. Illldn I'avr, *3. naa 
lied In her hedrmm by a kidnap
er who held her over five hours 
before he was apprehended be 
ahrrlff'a deputies. I’halo naa 
made after Mrs. Dawson was re
turned Is her home. C h a r l e s  
Mr Arthur (below) Is being held

Fatal Mishap
rk  - m  r  .

Reconciliation
A f a t a l  traffic accident n e a r  

Phoenix, Ariz , Saturday stepped 
between the prospective reconciUa- 
Uon o( a Big Spring divorcea and 
her lormer husband

M R M.ill. 47. a native of Phoe
nix. WHS en route to Hig Spring to 
see his ex-wife. Mrs Gwen Hall, 
when his car overturned near his 
home, and he was killed. He hafi 
t.ilked to Mrs Hall earlier Satur
day. and they had made plans to 
be remarried. Mr. Hall was alone 
in the c.ir

Mrs Hall haa gone to Pho**ciT. 
but the body will be taken to 
Columbia. Mo., for burial O t h e r  
arrangements are pending

The two had been divoricil ,iNvit 
six years, and Mrv M.ill h-vd re
sided in Big Spring at >-> K 3nd 
for about a year Th< v . oe two 
children, Jackie, l > ' • I - ' nia 7, 
who had lived wiin f- r 'uofhar

al ^'airfield, Calif., in ronnrcllon ' here untd a short tir •- .'go. ThoF 
wilh Ihe kidnaping. ( AP Wire- : are now with a g' inJmuUiar ia 
photo 1. I Denver

Crazed Man Slays 
Doctor, Wounds 2

Mother Charged 
in Baby's Death

LARGO. Fla (AD -  A n.ikisf. 
screaming re,-il estate m.m who 
had been iiiyler treatment for a 
mental diMird<-r shot his doctor to 
death Saliird.Tv nu.'! t and winirded 
two .sheriff's deputies 

The deputies, firing .vs they fell 
woundi'd. killi-d Ihrir ass,iilant. 
James A. lewis. 44 

Pinellas County Sheriff Ihinald 
Geniing gave this account

Dr TTicodore ft F.vilmezgar, M. 
of Bcllcnir, forn'crly of Madison, 
N .1 , went In l,ewis' Iimirieus 
home shortly before ft p m on a 
profess ion,v| call

I/'wis shouted Ihre.-ifs as the 
physician .ipproached Ihe front 
door Dr I'ailmrzgar retreated, 
vent to a telephone ni>d called tha

I net k and shoul<lv and is in ser- 
[ ious coodifiao. Deputv Hal D. 
Ward 44. got a ballet through fha 
left wrist

Ii-wis' wtfa, Ava, was in tha 
house at tha dme but was not in
jured Sha eDll.T;»sed from shock 
and cook! Dot he questioned in v  
1: •■diataty.

Befora the shoo’ing Dr Fall- 
i.exfar told the deputies he had 
!>een treating I>*wis for some time 
for gymploms of mertii derange
ment.

MOBILE. Ala (AP)-A »  year- 
old mother from suburban Drich-i V " ffj''' 
ard was charged S a tu ^ y  with . Two deputies were sent to the 
manshugh or In what of leers s-vid ' home The doctor waited
was the starvation death of her 
young daiighler

rircuit Solicitor Carl M. Booth 
said the mother, Mrs Opal Moore, 
was arrested after hospital author
ities said Ihe 10-weck-oId child. 
■Sybil I.ynn Mnor8 , h,'*d died “of 
malnutrition and dehydration”

Physicians said the child, who 
wcighefl 8 pounds at birth, had no 
fluid in her liodv when admitted 
to (he hospit.lI Jan 22 When the 
child died two days later It 
weighed only 5 pounds, hospital of 
ficials said

Detectives said they learned 
that the mother would give Ihe 
child a bottle of milk each day, 
hut the baby did not drink any 
of if. Her mother would empty the 
milk after it had soured, they said, 
and refill the bottle without wash 
ing it.

for them, 'hen entered the hou.se 
when they did.

Lewis, nude and veiling, ap- 
p<Mro<l ,is soon as the three got 
inside .lod o|H'nod (irt with a 
smib-noM'd revolver

Dr Fiilme/g.'ir '''ll, apparently 
killed insi.mtlv Deputy Armand 
Tetraiilt, 4'i, was ^hot in Ihe chest.

Propjet Suffers 
Landing Damage

MIAMI. Fla t.AP' -  One of 
Eastern Air Lines’ n e w  two-miU 
lion-dollar Flec:ra propjet passen
ger planes was ri.im.ieed Sjlurday 
when Ihe nose wheel ('olt.ip.sed af
ter a roii'ine training flight No 
one was inured The plane wat 
the same type a< ’he .AmtTican 
Airlines cr.ift which crashed in 
Ninv A ork Tuesday, killing fiS

Child, 4, Found 
Brutally Beaten

BRIDGEPORT. Conn (AD -  
The body of a 4-year-old Bridge
port boy was found Saturday bru
tally beaten about the head and 
buried under leaves and brauchea 
in a remote area of Tnimbull. He 
had been missing since Friday.

Police said the body of Albert 
Rotzal was found in a gully by 
some children who bad baen ica 
skating Id tba area.

Secretary Plotted 
Against Boss' Wife

rillLADELPHIA. Pa t.AP) -  
P.i'il oe W^ss, spin.ster secrct.iry, 
W.1S reported Saturday to have 
tried twice before to hire killers 
to do away with her employer’s 
wife.

In making this known. Chief 
Inspector John .L Kelly <aid: 
"Fortunately, the third person 
approached had the good sense to 
notify police.”

Miss Weiss. 48, was held on 
ts ftOO bail Friday for grand jury 
action charged with solicitation to 
commit murder and with attempt 
to commit murder 

Kelly said she confessed in writ
ing to paying 822S toward a I800 
faa for tha murder of 94ra. Uuriel

Griffin, .A3 wife of Willard K Grif
fin. 58. piiblishing firm executive. 
The rest of the money was to have 
been paid when the deed was done 
— n collect on death agreement.

Afiss Weiss, a tall brunette, was 
Griffin’s secretarj' She said Ae 
loved her boss.

The strange plot came to light 
Thursday when police sprang a 
trap on Ihe secretary The man 
she hired to kill turned osit to ba 
a policeman.

As for the earlier attempts 80 
orocure a killer. Kally said tha 
two persona thea apvroaehad 
shrugged off tha suggaattoD m  •  
woman’s scrawbal w o .

^
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Of Charge He 
Killed Daughter

Studying Derby Rules
Thrtr three boys, all xettlnK ready for (heir serond .Soap Box Derby, confer with Lions Club officlali 
on rules (or the 19.̂ 9 rare. Left to rUht are Ward Bouih, B. M. Keese, Lions president I.arry Smedlry, 
E. H. Boullioun Jr., the Derby’s chief Inspector, and Jimmy Reed. The Lions, Tidwell Chevrolet Co. 
and The Herald are sponsors of (he local derby.

Registration Schedule Is Set 
For City's'59 Soap Box Derby

Boys who want to have fun build- i 
iiig a Soap Box racer, and then 
Ko on to try for hijfh honors, can 
get ready for the 1959 Sonp Box I 
Derby signup j

Registration materials are on 
hand, and boys are urged to sign

up on Fridays and Saturdays, be
ginning Feb 13 

The schedule will be 
Fridays, 1 to 6 p m Feb. 13, 20. 

and 27 Saturdays. 9 a m to 6 p m 
Feb 14. 21. and 28 

Registration will be at Tidwell

Contracts Awarded 
For Webb Projects

Suggs Construction Co and Pio
neer Builders, both of Big Spring, 
have been awarded contracts for 
coastruction projects at We b b  
AFB

Suggs will build a 21,100 square 
foot alert hangar for the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron The 
contract is (or 3358.999 

Pioneer is to construct a two-

.Goliad Honor 
Roll Announced

Honor roll for the second nine- 
w«ak reporting period at Goliad 
Jontor High S c h ^  ha.s been an
nounced by S A Walker, pnn- 
ctpal. On the honor roll are those 
-naklnc all A's

Included on the seventh grade 
Md are; Cathleen Bauch. Jon 
P i-mott, Lloyd Curley. Tommy 
F"-vrdt. Ronald Faver. I,»na 
V i- ngan. Yolanda Gairetf Mar- 

Glickmao. Molly Croodman. 
K1 Hodnett. Betty Hamilton. 
 ̂ Hunt. Velma Slarbn. Bax- 

tc ' . -e. .lane McElrath. Susan 
Mf' Linda Norman. Glenda 
Tv ' ”>dra Walker. James 
War Watts and William
W - ♦

' Fig’ • ,de honor students 
inclurl<̂  im Boyd. Judy Carl
son. Bro' vp**'. Sandra Craw
ford. R 'awes, John Fish.
Margare' Tommy Gentry,
Kandy H- 'arolyn Hoover,
I.oui.se Jatf K'vren Kee. Cin
derella Ma'< ''eAno blason. 
June Merwo lene Nixon.
Robert Wad« idle White,

, story ma.sorry readiness crew 
I buiWng and a one-floor flight simu
lator training facility The Pioneer 

'contract is for $231,689.
The Corps of Engineers in Fort 

Worth also announced that con
tract probably will be signed early 
this week with Farnsworth 4 
Chambers Inc. of Houston for the 
construction of a huge maintenance 
hangar

Earlier. I'nited Enterprises Inc 
of .New Orleans apparently won 
the maintenance hangar contract, 
but the Corps of Engineers said 
Friday that an error was discov
ered in the United bid. After the 
correction. Farnsworth A Cham
bers was the low bidder The firm's 
proposal w as $717 548 

The maintenance hangar, with 
roof spans 160 feet long, will cover 
40 900 square feet 

Invitations to hid on two addi
tional Webb projects have been 
issued by Ih* Corps of Engineers 
One of the programs will be the 
construction of an overrun for a 
primary runway, an alert taxiway. 
and the replacement of one exist
ing operational apron The other 
protect Is the constniction of an 
engine inspection and repair shop 

Bid opening dale for both jobs is 
to he March 19 in the district of
fices of the Corps of Engineers, 
Fort Worth.

Chevrolet Co The Soap Box Derby 
is open to all boys ages 11 to L5. 
inclusive, and there is no obliga
tion. except wheels and materials 
involved in constructing the racer.

A parent or guardian must ac
company each boy as he registers.

.An official Rule Book is avail
able. free, and these may be had 
at any time, either at The Herald 
or at Tidwell Chevrolet

A special motion picture film 
on the Soap Box Derby, titled 
"Golden \toment". has been re
ceived here, and will be shown at 
all elementary schools during this 
week The movie shows the cli
max of the Derby program—the 
.\Il-.\merican Soap Box Derby at 
■Akron. Ohio, where, in a "golden 
moment" the winning boy can 
achieve national honor, plus re
wards that include a Sg.OOO college 
scholarship

This will be the sixth year for 
the Derby in Big Spring, sponsored 
by The Herald. Tidwell Chevrolet 

I and the Downtown Lions Club.
Doxens of boys have had fun and 

I instruction each vear in building 
' racers and e n t e r i n g  the local 
! event; and even more are antici

pated for 1959. since there have 
been many inquiries about regis
tration.

Date of the local race Mo he run 
probably in June' will he set 

j soon Winners receive fine awards 
I here, and the champion wins a free I trip to Akron to compete in the 
1 All-.\merican

FRL:DER1CK. Md (AP)-I.arry 
Lord .Motherwell was free today 
after a grand jury said it could 
not find sufficient evidence to in
dict him on a charge of murder
ing his infant daughter.

Authorities are still puzzled 
about the connection of the 42- 
year-old f o r m e r  construction 
worker with the disappearance of 
an elderly widow .Mrs. Pearl 
Putney. 72. Washington. DC., was 
last seen in company with Moth
erwell on the West Coast last 
summer She reportedly had just 
been willed a sm.all fortune.

Wa.shington. D C , police a.s well 
as authorities in Nevada and Cali
fornia have indicated they want 
to talk with Motherwell. But no 
detainers weire placed on him 
when he was released He left in 
hus station wagon to be with his 
wife and their two-year-old daugh
ter in Washington.

His third wife visited him .sev
eral times at the Frederick Coun
ty Jail.

STRANGLED TO DEATH
•Authorities had charged Mother- 

well with murdering his 14-month- 
old daughter Heather.

Police said the subnormal child 
strangled to death in 1954 in his 
apartment’ here after she had 
bwn fed, and that Motherwell 
was taking a shower at the time. 
Frederick police had charged he 
intentionally allowed the baby to 
suffocate, but Motherwell insisted 
she suffocated accidentally while 
lying on her back 

Bones of the baby were dug up 
on the property of a suburban 
Frederick farm last November 
Motherwell had told the owner the 
box contained the body of a dog 
who saved his life in Korea 

The search for the baby was 
launched after police in Washing
ton were asked to investig.ate tl« 
disappearance of Mrs Putney, 
who had received about $.50,000 
from her mother's estate, accord
ing to a relative 

Motherwell contends he left 
Mrs Putney in good health on the 
West Coast before going on a 
spending spree in Las A'cgas He 
wa.s arrested there on Jan 18 

Motherwell was divorced from 
his first wife His .second wife, 
who was the mother of the dead 
child, drowned in her bath in 
Washington Nov. 7. 195.3. The
death certificate reported It an 
accident

Man Killed, Another Hurt As 
10-T6n Elevator Block Falls

One man was instantly killed 
and another sustained a badly 
crushed left foot at 5 a m. Satur
day when a 20.000 pound i elev ator 
block on an oil rig broke loose 
from its moorings and crashed to 
the derrick floor.

Killed was Jess J. McDonald, 43, 
roustabout. He lived at 20(>2 P]. 
7th St., Odessa. Formerly of Big 
Spring, Mr. .McDonald hi.J made 
his home in Odessa for the past 
10 years.

In .Malone 4 Hogan Hospital with 
a badly mangled left foot is p] T. 
Harper, 30. also of Odessa. His 
condition was said to be satisfac- 
■tory and it had not been neces.sary 
to amputate the foot, the hospital 
reported Saturday.

On the floor with McDonald 
and Harper at the time were Mar
vin McDonald, a brother of the 
man killed, and Carl Brantley.

They saw the huge block crash
ing from the 20-foot level on the 
derrick in time to run to one side 
and escape being hurt.

Body of .McDonald was brought 
to Big Spring by River ambulance. 
It was later removed to Odessa 
where funeral rites at the Chapel 
of Ro.ses Funeral Home are pend
ing. River also brought the injured 
man to the hospital.

Walter Grice, ju.stice of the 
peace, and E, W. York, deputy 
sheriff, were called to investigate 
the death.

Grice said that the dead man 
was an employe of Bickerstaff 
4 Tibbetts, drilling contractors of 
Midland The scene of the accident 
was a new well on the Buchanan 
Iea.se. about 10 miles north and 
east of Big Spring

Grice was told that the heavy

elevator had been hauled up the 
derrick and moored to one side. 
Suddenly the cables which held it 
parted and the 10 tons of pulley, 
tongs and steel cable hurtled down 
on the four men working on the 
derfick floor.

It happened to strike against the 
wall where McDonald and Harper 
were crouching, striking McDonald 
on the left shoulder and head

River ambulance men said that 
when they reached the rig, the 
dead man was still on the floor of 
the derrick but not pinned under 
any of the tangled mass of steel. 
The injured man had been re
moved by his fellows to the dog
house

McDonald is survived by his 
wife, P'.ula, *who lives in Odessa; 
by four brothers, C. J. McDonald

and L. W. McDonald, both of Mc- 
Camey; A. C. McDonald, Hobbs, 
N. M. and Marvin McD o n a 1 d, 
Odessa. Three sisters, Mrs. Tennie 
Sanderson, Salinas. Calif., Mrs. 
R. J. Breckles, Odessa and .Mrs. 
E. W Smith, Monahans, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. 
McDonald of Odessa.

Officers said the rig on which 
the tragedy occurred was one of 
two operating near each other on 
the Howard County lease.

Stole His Lunch
ELIZABETH. N J. (AP)--Watcb. 

man Steve Nofotney was held up 
Friday by a gunman who took SO 
cenU and Novotney’s lunch-4wo 
jelly gawlwiches._____________
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O'Brien Appointed To 
State Baptist Panel

Sheryl WTiffesu. m  Whitley 
dy Williaiiand Jud;

Honor mil listr >r grade 
nine include Patr.< 'mstrong. 
Mike Clark. Nancy < Sharon 
Gary. Freddy Gillila tartha 
Hardy. Joan Jordon. K Rog
er. Alice Long. Deane field.

Trailed By Blood
DALLAS (A P'-Police followed 

a trail of blood from a food store 
to a burglar Saturday Patrolmen 
W B Po«ey and H B Rev-nolds 
followed the blood spots a block 
to a home and arrested a 2(Vyear- 
old Negro with painful arm ruts 
on hi.s arm

Auto Overturns, 
Abilene Man Hurt

F’ D O'Brien of Big Spring 
has been named to the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas Com
mittee on Order of Business.

The committee plans the pro
gram for the annual meeting of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, which this year will be 
held in Corpus Chiisti. Nov 2-4. 
Other members of the commit
tee are E Douglas Carver, chair
man. F.impa; Ronald Prince. Par
is; O I) Martin and Brooks Wes
ter. Hou.ston, Taylor Prndley. 
Midland Cal Guy. F'ort Worth. 
Hooper Dilday, Dallas. Bob Ram
sey. Denison; and Carl Hereford. 
Corpus ChrLsti,

An Abilene man. Ottie Rasco 
Conway. 46 was hospitalized but 
not believed seriously injured 
when his A'olkswagen went out of 
control and flipped over at 8 45 
p m Thursday

The accident, the highway pa
trol reported. occiirrH at a 
point seven miles west of Stanton 
on U. S 80 He was placed in the 
Stanton hospital

A 1956 Chrysler wa.s extensively 
damaged at 1 am  Priday, the pa
trol also reported, when it left the 
road on Scenic Mountain and 
crashed down the embankment 
Tim Foutch, 38. Big Spring, alone 
in the car. was not injured, the 
p.itrol said

Cammunify Chair Ta 
Rehearse At HCJC

Rehearsal for the Community 
' Choir, which is preparing the 
I Easter portion of Handel's "Mes- 
I siah." will he held Sunday at 3 30 

p m in the Howard County Juraor 
College Auditorium.

An appeal was renewed for vo
calists to join the group, especially 
by Feb 1.5 when it will be neces
sary for Bill Dawes, the director, 
to have the names of the partiCi 
pants

William McCoy. Nancy ‘-all. 
James West and Jerry . .̂ r.

Annexation

The Trouble Is, Nobody 
Will Pay Any Attention

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN 
AMOCutrd Pr»M 8rl*nc« WrlUr

CHICAGO (AP) -  Do people 
talk'*

Completed
LAMESA — The city increased 

its site Friday as Lamesa City 
Council passed the second and fi
nal reading of an ordinance to an
nex some 85 acres of MeSpadden 
property southwest of town.

In other business during the call
ed session, a resolution was pass
ed to purchase about two acres of 
the land in the addition at K>no per 
acre. The Lamesa school district 
had previously signed a comract 
to purchase a 10-acre plot in this 
tract, provided the property came 
into the city HmiLs; it is the site 
for a new elementary school.

City Manager Carroll Taylor said 
the city is buying property in the 
tract as a potential future site for 
a fire station and overhead water 
storage tank

In its regular meeting Thursday, 
the council passed the second and 
final reading to a n n e x the Hol
lingsworth tract into the city lim
its This property represents some 
47 acres, making a total addition 
of 132 acres to the city limits in the 
last two days.

Fallaws Father
AUSTIN (A P)-Price Daniel Jr., 

ion of the governor, has won in 
his first try for political office. 
He was named prealdent of the 
student council of .Stephen F. Aus
tin High School, defe^ng two rhr- 
•In

really listen when you 
The odds are strong that you 

'ail to imbed more than one-sixth 
-> one-fourth of your message in 
.f ir memories, an educator said

‘T Ralph G, Nichols, head of 
I thf University of Minnesota's 
, cornn mications program told a I ninna^f nent .seminar at the 
Anurif -̂ ’; College of Hospital .Ad- 
minimi I a'firs:

The av t - ige person who listens 
to sometMKi, talk remembors only 
half of wh ii i,e has heard. And of 
what he lias barely learned, he 
forget.m friMu (r e-half to one-third 
within eight hiH.rs.

Why all Ihf m.attention?
Dr. NichoK jmis much of the 

blame on mi.'.’.i c  ,,f spare thinking 
time. This is the w;iy he reasons:

People think imuh faster than 
the 125 words the a-erage Amer- 
ican speaks per minute. This 
leaves .spare time to think.

You can let your mind wander 
and miss much of the message 
or use the following pro< esses de
signed for more efficient (ompre- 
hension:

Think ahead of the talker antic
ipating. if possible, where the talk 
is leading and what conclusions 
can be drawn from what is being 
spoken at the moment.

Weigh the evidence the talker 
has used to support the points he 
makes. Is it valid’ Complete’

Review and summarize periodi
cally the points of the talk so far 
completed.

Listen between the lines, search
ing for meanings that might not 
bgvs been put into words. Watch

facial expressions, gestures, tones 
of voice

Dr. Nicholt says our brains be
come overstimulated—at the ex- 
pease of good listening—when we 
hear something that clashes with 
our most deeply rooted prejudices, 
notions, convictions or complexes.

To protect against this threat, 
he said, hear the man out and 
withhold judgments and decisions 
until then.

He called inability to listen "a 
major oversight in our system of 
classroom instruction”

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ""lasnlin

U80 Issnlln

U40 S-’S::,. 98e
U 8 0  s r . : ; ! ’! 8 8
U40 Insalla

U80 Inralis

HATE
70 milliofi captivs East Euro
peans behind the Iron Curtain are 
being taught to hate America. . .  
to hate you, by their Communist 
masters.

Now, you have a chance to 
fight thoe lies and tell them the 
truth. Now, you can send your 
own Truth Broadcast behind the 
Iron Curtain over Radio Free 
Europe.

And you may be flown to 
Europe to broadcast it yourself 
. . .  or you may be awarded orw of 
200 Ifigh-powered Hallicranen 
short-wave radios!

On a plain sheet of paper just 
complete this sentence in 25 ad
ditional words or less . . .

**As aa AmerieaB 1 support 
Radio Free Europe because . .  .**

Double vour award if  you send 
one dollar (or more) wifh your 
entry ! If you send a dollar to Cru
sade for Freedom, and your entry 
it selected, a member ofyour fam
ily may be flown to Europe with 
you, . .or  you will receive a West- 
inghouse transistor radio along 
with yoio short-wave receiver I
Sand your awMas tot

Gmuda for Praedoia 
•ox n - t ,  Moutd Vamofi, N.Y. 

# * * * * # « *
Truth broadcoMS will be jodsed tor 
apTwoprialeaeae, clerity, Utioenty aod 
onstnelity. *
CompeUtioa ctoiea March 31. 1999. 
All coniribuliom to la thair eolireqr 
to Radio Free Eurotia.

P uilitk ti me a puhlie eervire (w 
rooperatien wttk Tke Advtriitinp 
Comneil end tke Neu'tpeper Am- 
vertieiug K eermtivei Aeioeiatien.

Doyle Nelson, wanted here on 
an indictment for forgery, will be 
returned from Sapulpa. Okla , ear
ly this week

Nelson will be taken in charge 
by Tommy Cole, deputy, and VSes 
Patton, constable The officers 
made a trip to Huntsville Friday 
and then looped to Sapulpa to pick 
up .Nelson.

.Nelson is a bond jumper who 
fled the state prior to the date 
his case was brought before the 
Howard County grand jury. He 
was arrested in Drumright. Okla.. 
after the car he was driv-ing was 
involved in a hit and-run mishap

He was driving a car which had 
been stolen from Tarbox-Gos.sett 
.Motor Co. The car was allegedly 
taken by Guy Gambill, car sales
man for (he motor company. No 
trace of Gambill has been found 
The grand jury returned a forgery- 
indictment against .Nelson.

650 Car Owners 
Pay License Tax

Howard County tax collectors of
fice sold 6,50 new car plates last 
week—the fir.st week the tags were 
available to the public.

While this was regarded by the 
deputies as a fairly active demand 
for the new plates, they pointed 
out that some 20.000 will have to 
be distributed by April 1 

The pace will have to step up 
sharply, they said, or the usual 
grand rush in the fading days 
of March will develop Usually the 
office is swamped at that time by 
belated motorists who want to 
beat the deadline

\
^ 7

. . . thafs why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical »

FINEST Q UALITY
v2£; LENSES............... SII.S5

Completu With Examination

^CLASSES $14.85
Complete With Frome, Leneet 

and Examination

Pay M Weekly
CONTACT LENSES '55''

Cost a t much as 
$125 to $185 ELSEWHERE

Q u a ^ u u U e e d

Yooll agree . . .  the eyes arc too important 
for people not to be concerned about their 
care. You, too, can be particular and yet 
be sure of reasonable cost 
At T S O , experienced Doctors of Optom
etry examine your cyet carefully and scien
tifically for disease or defect . . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they 
are prescribed, ground and fitted to year 
particuUr requirements for dear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . , ,  
go to T S O . Satisfaction guaranteed.

•  TSO MS I

by Dr s J Or N Joy kopert,
OfTOMETXISTS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS!

PAECISION VISION siici im

120 East 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING
MIDLAND; VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 
19 Village Circle Drive (Fodng Well St.)

Texas  S t a t e  
O p t ic a l

With

If

t Spring’s supple silhouettes call for colorful, exciting 
jewelry . . . and we lyive it!

/ '

BRAND NEW 
ARRIVALS
Striking accents for every en.semble . . . necklaces, 
bracelets, earrings, pins . . .  at little prices sure to 
delight you. See this big colorful array tomorrow! »|3

i m

f.'.'l v / l v  
;’'i\ hi::

We Give S&H Green Stamps

L i ^ n n s
Your Credit Is Good 

221 Main

i
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r/ p s  On The Heart Message
Don DeRossen, Houston, area consultant for the state chapter of the 
American Heart Assn., offers suggestions for February fund appeal 
to finance research and special treatment. In addition to showing 
some of the posters and other items advertising the campaign, he 
is checking with members of the Heart Sunday canvass group. 
Standing are .Mrs. Larson Lloyd, general chairman, and Mrs. Zollie 
Boykin, Heart .Sunday chairman. Seated left to right are Mrs. J. I. 
Bach, Mrs. Nell Norred, Mrs. Frank Sabbato. Mrs. A. K. Turner, 
division chairmen. Other division chairmen not shown are Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. R. E. McKinney.

Dulles, Adenauer 
Ag ree In Principle

BONN. Germany fAP)—Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
and Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
stressed their unity on funda
mentals as they conferred on 
Western policy on Germany Sat
urday. But fresh evidence of Al
lied riffs on details broke into the 
open.

.Xrriving for the last stop of his 
three-capital tour, Dulles told an 
airport crowd the West must find 
a way to meet "the Soviet chal
lenge to our rights in Berlin—if 
need be by common action."

Stressing Allied unity, he de
clared "it is not necessary to re
examine the fimdamervtals of our 
relationship. They are fixed, solid 
and unshakeable."

At the airport to welcome him,

Respiratory Cases 
Number 74 In City

For the second straight week, 
upper respiratory trouble has been 
the biggest disea.se—numberwise— 
in Rig Spring.

The report made by the city- 
county health unit showed 74 cases 
of upper respiratory trouble last 
week, as compared with 65 for the 
previous week Next largest total 
was 25 cases of influenza. Thirty- 
thtfe were bothered by flu the 
week ending Jan. 30.

Twelve had measles and 10 ton- 
silitis. Eight contracted strept- 
throat and five each had pneu
monia. chicken pox. and scarle- 
tina. Gonorrhea ca.ses numbered 
four. Two ca.ses of Vincent's dis- 
ea.se and one each of mumps, 
syphilis, scarlet fever, and ring
worm completed the report.

To Be In Stanton
STANTON-lx-onard Smith of 

Big Spring, drivers licen.se exami
ner. will be in Stanton on the sec
ond Tuesday of each month from 
» a m. to 5 p m

Adenauer dlso pronounced the Al
lies were standing "fast, unalter
ably fast, on our principles.” But 
he said the question of applying 
the methods remained open.

The question of working out a 
concrete program for dealing with 
.Soviet moves on Berlin will bring 
the foreign ministers of Britain, 
France, West Germany and the 
United States together for a con
ference in Paris March 15. well- 
informed sources in Paris dis- 
clo.sed shortly before Dulles ar
rived here This conference will 
hear a report on British Prime 
Mini.ster Macmillan’s diplomatic 
scouting visit to Moscow.

Dulles did not explain what he 
meant by "action" to meet the 
Soviet threat, but people who 
heard him got the impression 
that he was talking about a pos
sible use of force if the Commu
nists interfere with Western ac
cess routes to Berlin, 110 miles 
behind the Iron Curtain.

This concrete question was re
ported to be at the bottom of a 
difference of opinion between 
Washington and London Press re
ports in the United States said 
Britain was not ready to approve 
a policy of u.sing force to ram 
convoys through to West Berlin 
in event of a new Communist 
blockade. Britain wanted to rely 
on a new airlift, the reports said

The Soviet Union has announced 
it is going to break up the four- 
power occupation of Berlin and 
turn its duties over to the East 
German puppet regime unless the 
West is negotiating by May 27 on 
the 5>oviet plan to make West Ber
lin a free city

The West already has rejected 
the free city plan, but is now try
ing to shape up an answer to the 
Jan 10 Soviet proposal for a 28- 
nation conference on a German 
peace treaty this spring

Dulles and .Adenauer talked for 
nearly three hours, and arranged 
to meet again Sunday

City To Sell Land, 
Buy New Sweeper

The City Commission will both 
buy and sell at its regular meet
ing Tuesday night.

To be purchased is a street 
.sweeper and to be sold is a tract 
of land on E 4th.

The city has asked for bids on 
a four-ciibic-yard street sweeper 
and will trade in the old one now 
being used Alternate bids are be
ing asked for a new sweeper with
out any trade-in, however.

To t^  .sold is a tract on E. 4th 
across from Tidwell Chevrolet, The 
lot has frontage on 4lh measuring 
.323 feet and is about 400 feet deep. 
Once before, the city offered the 
land for sale, but it considered all 
bids too low and rejected them.

The commission will al.so re 
ceive bids on cleaning, scaling, and 
repainting the overhead storage 
water tank on the North Side.

Final reading of an annexation

ordinance bringing in .34 6 acres of 
land on the southwest side of town 
will be considered It is west of the 
DougIa.ss Addition

Final reading of a zoning ordi
nance will also be held. It will 
change an A < one-party residen
tial! zone to an E (community 
business) area on the north edge of 
the Doiiglasc Addition.

The city attorney with the sani
tation department has prepared an 
ordinance adopting slate regula
tions governing poultry inspections 
within the city. This pertains to 
poultry sold here and requires 
that all fowl sold must be inspect
ed before it can be sold here.

Consideration will be given to 
an overall revision of the city’s 
electrical code. This revision has 
been drawn up by the legal de
partment with the assi.stance of 
the city's electrical board?

Sharp Downtrend 
Hits Stock Market

NEW YORK'tAP) -  Despite a 
large assortment of bullish news, 
stock market prices this week fad
ed away to their steepest weekly 
loss in more than a year.

At the same time, volume dwin
dled to the lowest weekly figure 
since mid-September.

Prices wilted undCT two mam 
influences: profit taking and sheer 
lack of interest. As the market un
derwent its second straight week
ly decline, many traders and in
vestors took to the sidelines to 
wait for the next major move.

The Associated Press average of 
60 .stocks declined $.3 .30 to $214 30. 
its sharpest weekly decline since 
it lost $4 60 in the week ended 
Dec 22. 1057

The Dow .lones Indu.striali de- 
cUned 11 63 to 582 33-suh.stantial- 
ly below the well-advertised 600 
level they tried to pierce a few 
w e ^  ago.

Volume slackened to 16,140,757 
shares from 18,710.913 the week 
before and stood at the smalle.st 
weekly total since the week end
ed last Sept. 13, when 15.430,680 
shares changed hands.

The market’s weak performance 
took place in the face of news like 
this;

Unemployment declined; install
ment debt rising; steel output at 
a 19-month high; copper boosted 
in price a cent a pound; Ford Mo
tor Sales at near-record levels in 
the final quarter of ’58; construc
tion outlays in January at a new 
high for the mort^h; and rail 
freight carloadings in the largest 
year-to-year gain since freight vol
ume lurned down in August 1957

In addition, there was a fine as
sortment of increa.sed dividends, 
stock splits and other favorable 
corporaU developments.

New Library
DALLAS (AP)—Dallas Theolog

ical Seminary and G r a d u a t e  
School of Theology will break 
ground Sunday for a $325,000 li
brary building.

Crash Victims' 
Bodies Found

NEW YORK (AP)-Bodies of 
three men—still strapped to seats 
of the airliner which carried them 
to their deaths along with 62 oth
er persons—were recovered to
day from frigid waters of the 
East River.

The bodies were brought up by 
police using grappling hooks and 
were taken to the Queens Gen
eral Hospital morgue to await 
identification. They were the 27th, 
28th and 29th to be recovered.

They we~e located on the river 
bottom about 50 yards from the 
spot where diver.s and crane men 
are seeking to hoist to the sur
face the fuselage of the American 
Airlines plane. The fuselage is ex
pected to yield more of the crash 
victims.

The plane plunged into the riv
er about half a mile from a La 
Guardia Airport runway Tuesday 
night.
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Shell Strike Threat Averted, 
Gulf, Union To Resume Talks

level instead of on a nationwid* 
basis, as is the case with Sinclair.

Results of a nationwide vote by 
Sinclair employes on the Kansas 
City agreement are due to be an
nounced next Friday at the un
ion’s Denver headquarters.

HOUSTON (AP) — A strike 
threat at a large Houston refinery 
was averted Saturday and Gulf 
Oil Corp. and striking Port .Arthur 
refinery workers agreed to re
sume negotiations.

Shell Oil Co. announced a ten
tative agreement on a new con
tract covering 3,000 workers at 
its Houston Ship Channel refinery 
and chemical plant.

Ray A, .Majure, federal media
tor. said Gulf and representatives 
of the Oil, Chemical & Atomic 
Workers Union will resume bar
gaining talks at 1:30 p.m. .Monday 
in Port Arthur. Gulf's huge refin
ery there was shut down last 
week when negotiations for 4,500 
employes brokfe down 

Shell officials said the Houston 
agreement calls for a 5 per cent 
wage increase, double time and 
a half for holiday work and minor 
changes in job classifications.

The union's Local 4-367 is ex

pected to call a me«'ting next 
week to considc-r the agreement, 
which would be retroactive to 
Jan. 16 and extend through May 
16. 1960.

Spokesmen for Shell .said most 
of the job classification changes 
involved concessions to the union.

J. Elro Brown, director of the 
union’s 27.000-meml)er Gulf Coast 
district, said acct'ptance of the 
Shell agreement would leave the 
Gulf strike at Port .Arthur the 
only situation in the di.strict not 
headed for settlement

The Gulf dispute centers on a

company proposal for job classi
fication. The union has said the 
proposal would cause 30 to 40 
workers to lose their jobs, Union 
s|)okesmen also have said a 5 per 
cent wage hike offer is inadequate.

The 5 per cent pattern was es
tablished la-st month when the un
ion and funclair Oil Co. reached 
a tentative Kansas City agree
ment affecting all Sinclair em
ployes represented by the union.

Most other major refiners quick, 
ly imide similar offers but their 
contracts are negotiated at a local
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SALE! Sturdy, lightweight 
aluminum chaise lounge
S a v e  $91 A d ju sts  to 5 
positions. Soft innerspring 
cushion, floral potterned 
vinyl fabric— water, fade  
resistant! 7 ’  rubber wheels.

t  9
4 :^

SALE! Combination Sea King boat, 
motor, and trailer. . .  reg. 5̂46

99 DOWN »«OiD9 m MAY 19

J
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NEW! 11-play gym set has 
lookout platform on slide!
Has 7 ' slide with safe wide
steps and platform, 3 full- OC88
length swings, trapeze bar
and oirglide ride. Sturdy
2 '  tube-steel frame. $i down

Reg. $565—14' Fiber Glass Sport Boat 
Complete With Steering, Windshield and
Foam Cushions................................. $499
Reg. $665-15' Sport B oat................$58B
Reg. $5B5—35 H.P. Outboard Motor with
Electric Stort.......................... $499
Reg. $449-35 H.P.—M anual............$399
Reg. $429-25 H.P. Motor..............$378
Reg. $317-12 H.P.-Deluxe........... $288
Reg. $281-12 H.P.-Std....................$233
Reg. $161- 5 H.P.-Std....................$ 99
Reg. $155-Boot T ra ile r.....................$144

DOWN 
NOIDS TH 

MAT IS

Save Additional 5%  
on purchase of any 

Sea Kinf boat/trail^^ 
combination.

■p-

^ 1
W
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’SALE! SEA KING 
I T T  '*’-^ ’****Et r a il e r

#  1  ^  M lo o d  ro ted  o* 850 'b i 
•  ■ Cmr^«e$ booH vp to 16 H.

Wm  t i r e  lOOOIk

SALE! 3-pc. summer g ro u p -  
aluminum lounge, 2 chairs
Save $10! Lightweight, 
c a m p a c t— falds e a s ily .
Chaise adjusts ta 4 posi
tions— won’t sink into lown.
Two-color Soron webbing.

Save *15 on tN s deluxe 
22-inch rotary garden tiller
Best all-round tiller in its 
class. 3 HPengine, steel tines; 
self-propelled, r>o pushing I 
Lightweight— fine for gor- 
dens, flower beds.

I? 9 '

SAVE *25! 2 2 " ro tary mower-was 74.95
G R E A T  P E R F O R M A N C E - B I G  S A V IN G S

■•f. in .so T L c
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DOWN 
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•  Musky 2 H.P. engine
•  Frofif-tide discharge
•  Ssit-storing handle
Hsrs's a rotary to make lawn 
cars a cinch! Adjustable cut
ting height, FREE leaf mulcher. 
You get rugged construction, 
ond an extra-low price!

Save ^21 on deluxe 19-inch 
self-propelled rotary mower
No pushing! Controls at your _
fingertips— almost completely 
automatic! Husky 2V4 HP en- 
gine, Yi" side trim, mulcher. W  
21 model —Now $109 w a s iis .so

Buy now! SAVE *21 on this 
19" deluxe rotary mower
Streamlined styling with rug
ged 2%  HP engine; recoil start.
Easy height adjustment, lo-tone 
muffler. Self-storing handle.
21" rotary, wos 99.50; $78

Special purchase! 16,300 BTU TRU-GOLD
2 HP a ir conditioner

W « ( S9 so

■ liii

-'s r'"'' I

~ I $!■

i

<SAUI FAIRWAY 
4000 CFM COOLER
Down diKhorgo cool,
onfiro homo,
I ipood Reg. 124.56 

Sale I12.$5

SAIEI LOW-COST 
WINDOW COOLER
4000 CFM. Cool. 3-4
room, Slow, , , ,  5,
ok 2 wojr, g, ,5

SALE! 39.95 GRIll 
WiTH24’llUflOWl
Won't bum out! Stoin- 
loif tftwl , 
hood. Mofof.'24.88

SALE! 3.75 GRASS
STOP LAWN EDGE
R u g g « d  o i l - p lo t  tic ,

' T »»*■« * ’ 5rod*. 4 w*do. ^ ^

r<

i  DOWN
holds 'til May 15 er 
have it inttalM  new, 
start pay manta In May.

2-SPEED INTAKE-EXHAUST FAN

$12 a month 
after May 15

•  Thormostat automatically 
heaps temperature you set 

Permanent washable electrostatic filter 
removes pollen and dirt from the oir. 
Fits flush with window for no unsightly 
overhang. Has 4 odjustable air louvers. 
Tru-Celd 1 HP air condiNoner 169.lt

Ask for a FREE home eir-cenditiening survey, no ebligoNon le buy!

H U R R Y  DOWN TO W ARDS TO D A Y! B U Y  NOW, SA V E AND PAY T H E  BA LA N CE IN M AY!

1
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ArmyHeldUp
On Missile
Defense

WASHINGTON (AP>—An Army
proposal to begin building,a com

* ■ /  /V* -- » •piete nationwide system ' ôf anti
missile missile launching bases 
even before the military knows 
whether the weapon will work has 
bwn turned down b>' the Defense 
Department.

The Army is understood to esti
mate the cost of the projected 
Nike Zeus antimissile m i s s i l e

Strong Leader 
Of Segregation 
In Africa Dies

CAPETOWN. South Africa (AP) 
—Dr. Daniel F. Malan, 84. the 
former clergyman who became 
South Africa’s pnme minister and 
father of its stern racial policies, 
died Saturday.

The uncompromising Nationalist 
suffered a stroke Friday, his sec
ond since last October. He will be 
given a state funeral Wednesday 
at his hometown of Stellenbosch.

For years the dominating voice 
of Afrikaner nationalism. Malan 
led his Nationalist party to a sur
prising victory in parliamentary 
electlona in 1948 and became 
prime minister.

.After putting into effect the In
itial measures of apartheid, a pol
icy which aims at complete social, 
cultural and territorial segrega
tion of the country’s Negroes and 
other nonwhites, he led his party 
to an even bigger victory in 1953 
and retired the following y-ear.

(A.M.M' system — weapons, bases 
and all the servicing and support 
features—at between five and six 
billion dollars.

Defense Department experts are 
reported to figure it at about 
twice that much.

In submitting its budget re
quests for the coming year, the 
.•\rniy urged that it be given mon
ey now for construction sites, 
training crews .and otherwi.se pfo* 
viding equipment for launching 
the weapon it hopes to perfect,

.Army advocates of the plan ar
gued that the Air Force was per
mitted to go ahead with building 
ICRM launching bases in the 
United States and IHB.M bases ov
erseas before the weapons them
selves were combat ready.

Defense Department officials 
replied that there was substantial 
diiference. that at least the Air 
Force had assembled and tested 
actual missiles which are the pro
totypes of those to be .sent to the 
bases On the other hand, the De
fense Department pointed out, the 
Zeus missile still remains well 
short of the hardware stage, be
ing presently still composed of 
only a series of parts.

The Defen.se Department, in the 
formal military budget message, 
said the Nike Zeus missile ”is 
being developed at an acclerated 
pace ”

But Secretary Neil McElroy has 
made plain on several occasions 
that final judgment on the .Army 
project mu.st be reserved. He said 
last month "we are going to wait 
until we get a Zeus, until we 
know that it is."
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New Endurance 
Flight Record

, 4

No Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Clark D. Slillion. both 24, had a reunion in Houston, 
Tex., with their four children after charges of selling their 8-year- 
old twin sons for $500 had been dismissed. The children are, left to 
right. Tina .Marie, 3, George, 8. .Nancy, (, and Thomas, 8. (.Al* 
Wirephotol. *

Woman Says Ex-Husband 
Can't Have 'No Sale' Sons

Jas. L. Sypert 
Of Lamesa Dies

Services Today 
For Frank Lamb 
Of Borden County

HOL’STO.N (AP) — A mother 
who tried to sell her twin sons 
said Saturday her British ex- 
husband wanted them back but 
that she had refused him.

Mrs. Rosemarie Stillion. 24, said 
her fonuer husband, George 
wins, callwi her by telephone from 
London Friday.

"He said he wanted the boys 
back and 1 told him he would never 
get them." .Mrs. Stillion said.

Police filed charges against Mrs.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

LAMF.SA — Funeral services 
have been set for Mond.iy for 
James L. Sypert 92. who died at 
his home here Saturday after a 
long Illness

The serv ices will be held In the 
First Methodi.st Church at 2 p m. 
with the Rev J. IJoyd Mavhew, 
pa.stor, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Waite- Horn. First Presbvfenan 
miniiter Burial will be in La- 
m eta Memori.sl Park under the 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Homt.

Mr. Sypert had been a resident 
of Dawson County since 1915 and 
wai a former Dawson Countv com- 
•niwlonar. He was a 32nd Degree 
'T.ison and Shriner and h.id been 
a nember of the .Meihodi«t church 
f"  over 40 vears He w a s  bom In 
o;-* .Springfield. Tex , on Sept. 13. 
IV*

1' s iurvived by his wife: two

I LAMES.A—Funeral services will 
be held here this afternoon for 

I Frank Lamb. 70. resident of the 
' Mesquite community of Borden 
1 Covtnty for the past 28 years 

Mr. Lamb, a farmer-stockman, 
died Friday in Methodist Hospital 

i at Lubbock.
1 The last rites will be bold at 2 ' 

pm  today in Higginboth.nm Fu
neral Chapel Interment w ill be in ] 
the cemetery at U’Donnell i

Mr Lamb is .survived by his , 
wile, one daughter. .Mrs. S. M 
Burrus of O’Donnell; three sons, | 

, Raymond and Howard Ijunb of 
I Mesquite and Albert Lamb of La- I 
I mes.n: two grandchildren and one 
, great-grandchild.

house may be held at the new 
building soon.

Lamesa apparently is taking a 
long range look, lor a referendum 
has been called in April for munic
ipal bond issues lolalling $1,894 - 
uoo. These are proposi>d to fi
nance extensive wjler and sewer 
extensions and changes as well 
as public buildings and street im
provements.

Of 65 Days
L.AS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Two 

endurance fliers landed Saturday
im s 
11̂  w,orld record by 15plane—a ne 

days.
Bobb Timm, a Las Vegas busi

nessman, and John Cook, a Los 
.Angeles airline pilot, climbed from 
their single-engine Cessna 172, stiff 
and weary.

They took off from McCarran 
Field here on Dec. 4. On Jan. 23 
they broke the previous endurance 
record of 50 days and 18 minutes, 
.set last Sept. 21 by Jim Heth and 
Bill Burkhart of Dallas. Tex.

Timm and Cook landed at 2:10
pm

Timm marked his 33rd birthday 
aloft last Wednesday. He and 
C|wk, also 33. took turns at the 
controls in fo u r-l^ r shifts. Be
tween times each 'slept on a mat
tress farther back in the plane.

They flew between Las Vegas 
and Blyihe, Calif., with occasional 
side trips to Los Angeles and 
i’hoenix. Ariz.

Each morning and evening they 
swooped low over the Blythe air

Stillion and her present husband, 
Clark Dean Stillion, after an of
ficer and a police woman posing 
as a childless couple said the 
Stillions tried to sell them the 
8-year-old twin sons for $500. Dist. 
.Atty Dan Walton later dropinxl 
the charges.

The family is now residing in a 
house provided by a contractor 
who al.so ofvened a $100 bank ac
count in their name.

A London newspaper quoted 
Lewins as saying he had agreed | 
to let his divorci^ wife take the ■ 
twirtk to the United States on con
dition that Stillion adopt them | 
legally, I

■ Under British law my husband ' 
could not adopt the boys,” Mrs. 
Stillion .said ' \  foster parent has 
to be at least 25 years of age.”

She said Stillion will adopt the 
hoys, George and Thomas Lewins, 
"as soon as possible ’’ Lewina, 
she said, has remarried and has a 
young daughter.

"For 7‘i years he has never 
even sent them a birthday card," 
she said. "Now he wants them 
back I say I will fight him to the 
end for the boys.”

port to refuel from a pickup truck 
driving 90 miles an hour. They 
lowered a hook to hoist the refuel
ing hose and a basket containing 
hot meals and mail.

At each refueling, inspectors 
checked paint on the plane’s tires 
to verify that no secret landings 
had been made.

Each flier took daily sponge 
baths. Timm grew a beard but 
Cook shaved regularly, explaining 
he can’t stand itchy bristles. 
Changing the oil and scrubbing 
the windshield were frequent 
chores

Every two days the fliers cir
cled over Timm's hoa.se while he 
chatied with his wife over a radio 
instaLed in her kitchen.

Gov. Daniel Defends Proposal 
For Transfer Of State Funds

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan
iel. whose 18 million dollar “book
keeping transfer” plan was at
tacked last week as "an attempt 
to legalize a false statement,” 
Saturday defended the plan as one 
which would give an accurate pic
ture of the slate’s financial condi
tion.

Daniel released a copy of a let
ter to Rep. V. L. (Bo) Ramsey 
of Beckville, chairman of the 
House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee, saying that the meas
ure would bring the law and the

comptroller’s estimates of state 
revenues In line with the constitu
tion.

The bookkeeping transfer is a 
key part of Daniel’s plan to drain 
the deepening red ink out of the 
state ledgers.

The lettef said Daniel had been 
assured by Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert that Kenneth I. Kimbro. 
one of- Calvert’s top adies, ’’had 
no intention of questioning the 
motives of anyone who advocated 
this legislation.” Kimbre chal
lenged the legality of the bill

Back In Circulation

McMahon Tells 
Of C-C Plans

Lt. Richard Markin. U.S. <irmy pilot released from Coniinunitt 
East Germany, leaves the Hrrieshausen border station with escort
ing officer Col. William Polls, l.t. .Markin, right, from Washing
ton. D.C., had been held In East Germany since be was forced to 
parachute from his small plane Dec. 3 after losing his way and 
running out of gas. (AP W'lrepholo via radio from Frankfurt).

Clyde McMahon, newly elected 
president of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce. s|xike to mem
bers of the American Business 
Club Friday noon at the Settles 
Hotel on the Chamber’s prospectus 
and activities for the coming year.

.^IcMahon appeartni as a sub-

Gangster Threats 
Silence Witnesses

Car AccessoriesCosden employes got a 5 per , .
cent increase in pay last week. { A | U |o y A c
it applied across the board '  m c v c a

YMCA Clubs Plan
Spring Conference

Ts. M n. Gordon McGuire 
•ie«a, and Mrs D Bums 

^ '■'ie; a sister,, Mrs J C. 
a T.irlln. two grandchildren, 
d •" -reat-grandchildron.

C Of C Executive 
Committee Slates 
Initial Meeting

'>{ Commerce’s 
. ittee will hold 

''ting at noon 
■ ahon, presi-

Tha Ck.!:- 
new execu! 
its first ofl.
Monday, CI> 
dent, report^

The group wi 
posed master pla 
in the hands of i 
school officials. .Me. 
review the annual i 
quet. held last Thur.v 

The master plannii 
was initiated by the O 
Commerce .several month- 
special committee made ut 
public school, county ami 
representatives recently i 
mended the employment of 
rest & Cotton, Dallas enginec 
and planning firm, to conduct 
master planning survey here

The Big Spring YMC.A clubs had 
nine representatives at a meeting 
in Odessa Saturday to plan the 
annual spring Hi-Y conference, to 
be held April 10-12 at Wichita Falls

Buddy Barnes. West Texas dis
trict pre*ident, presided at the 
meeting. Others in the local dele
gation were Camille Heflcy, Char
lene Campbell. Jane Cowper. Judy 
Simpson. Tim Williamson, Roger 
Huhnard. Freda Bonifield and Judy 
Pearce

■'Christian Youth on the Offense” 
will be theme of the spring con
ference Big Spring delegates will 
conduct the dedication service

salaned as well as hourly wage 
earners and will affect more than 
a thuu.sand people principally in 
Big Spring, but also in Colorado 
City iColiex), Hawley (Onyx* and 
other points.

Postal receipts amounted to 127 - 
001 28 in January aa 
v̂ ith $22,183 47 for the

as, local lawyer, who was to have 
spoken on the part a defense at
torney plays in a trial. Thomas 
had another commi'ment and 
couldn’t fill the date. He said he 
would be on hand for a later date. 

_  . J , . campaign to .sell advertis-
Thieves continued to strip cars imj *pace in the program for the 

here of accessories la.st week, with , American Biisines.s Club Relays 
a variety of items being reported here March 27-28 formally got iin- 
•stolen ■ der w.av The campaign is being

Friday Mrs Jim Switzer. 1004 ; headed by George Zachariah 
W 8!h. re|H>rled that a hub cap | .Among guests present were Whit 
came off her 1952 Lincoln .as she | Downer, associ-ati-d with Coasoli-

W’.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Chief | James R Hoffa, is deeply In- 
counsel Robert F. Kennedy .said , volved The committee has de- 
Saturday gangster threats have notinced Hoffa as having strong 
silenced some persons the Senate lies to the underworld.

stitule speaker for George Thom-1 ^  ! Commitli-e counsel Kennedy
wants to question about the juke- | alxiut 100 witnesses have
box-coin machine industry | subpoenaed He said some

The committee will embark next | have given the committee mater- 
Tuesday on a public inquiry into | ial aid, but fear for their safety 
reported underworld Infiltration of if they testify publicly.

Wednesday night in a hearing bo- 
fore Ramsey’s committee.

Rep. James Bates of Edinburg 
sponsored the measure (HB53) in 
the House.

PROBABLE RECEIPTS
Daniel quoted the constitutional 

requirement that the comptrol
ler’s estimate be givert “showing 
fully the financial condition of the 
state treasury at the close of the 
last fiscal period and an estimate 
of the probable receipts and dis- 
bursements for the then current 
fiscal year.” The letter u r^rlined  
the words "probable receipts.”

” I want you and your commit
tee to know,” Daniel said, "that 
I do not question, or reflect upon, 
the motives of the state comptrol
ler in his opposition to the bill aa 
written or in hi.s defense of his 
present bookkeeping system”

The governor said the problem 
is due to the fact that the comp
troller's estimate of "probable re
ceipts for 1939-fil, does not include 
funds to be collected into the om
nibus tax clearance fund between 
Aug. 5 and 31. Daniel said the.so 
receipts would be between 15 ami 
18 million dollars, but that they 
do not appear in the clearance 
fund” or any other fund at the 
end of the fiscal vear.” 

CKEDITKI) TO .SOME FUND 
"Obviously the constitution calls 

for these probable receipts' for 
thi.s current fiscal year to be esti
mated and n'fwrted to the Legis
lature,” Daniel wrote "They have 
not been .so reported.”

"Money in the omnibus holding 
fund nnd the general fund is like 
the blood which runs through Sia
mese twins," Daniel said. ".Any 
balance in the omnibus goes by 
law, directly or indirectly, to gen
eral revenue, and any deficit in 
omnibus has to be made up out of 
general revenue”

' in any event, they should be 
credited to some fund as ‘probable 
receip’,s’ during the year collect
ed. and that is not now being 
done”

Kimbro’s statement about "an 
attempt to legalize a false state
ment” was among several ad
verse comments made at the 
hearing Rep Jack Richardson of 
Uvalde called the plan "lust like 
kiting checks in a bank.” and 
Rep Joe Burkett of Kerrville said 
it W.1S an attempt to get around 
the constitutional limits of deficit 
spending.

'  laducl. d u H  Electro Dynamics In Dallas; 
'■‘•''"■nev: It W.1S gone,1 ,ind Norman l.iehreich and Ralphum e Two hub caps were rcporied Linemann. Ixvth of Cincinnati.

month in 1958 This was just about taken from a l‘.*49 .Mercury own- 
the percentage that postal rales , ^  ^ g j l l l  John-
were up, hence the volume was 5̂ ^
about on an even k ^ l.  ̂ Wawak. 907 E. 16th, lost

, ..  ̂ ^ .. , . I two out.side mirrors and a radio
Another Howard CounUan lost ■ aerial from his 1956 Ford while it 

her life in a traffic mishap dur- , parked at 910 N. Lancaster 
ing die wwk Mrs. Jarriei « Friday night Also Friday night. 
Rushing, Coahoma, died instant-1 Robert Henze. 703 Lancas’er, re-

Drive-In Food 
Chain Is Sold

ly in a car mishap in northern 
Marlin County and about 20 miles 
south of Lamesa Her husband 
was hurt seriously.

ported that a battery was taken | DALLAS LAP)-The Southland
from his lo.io Chevrolet The car  ̂ Corp, operator of the 7-Eleven
was parked at .Medical Arts Hos 
pital at the time

Quimby To Take Part 
In ETCC ^Workshop'

s the pro-! 
■ rx ey now | 

nty and 
'so will 
'  ban- 
ilCJC. 

-am

Bill Quimby. Chamber of Com
merce manager here and a 
member of the Community Serv- 
ces Committee of the West Tex

as Chamber of Commerce, will at
tend a community leaders work- 
,shop in Nacogdoches Wednesday 
and Thur.sday.

The workshop is to be sponsored 
by the East Texas C of C. The 

is considering the sponsor
ship of a similar program in 
this region and has a.sked Quim
by to attend. Ralph Duncan, man- 
iger of the community services 

■partment of the WTCC, also will 
'ond.

Judge Ed Carpenter has called 
a session of County Court for Mon
day morning in an effort to slay 
abreast of the criminal docket 
He’s prepared to hold court right 
on through Saturday if necessary, 
he says Here’s hoping he can 
make headway.

WEST TEXAS r r t tH r .c  r» in  w t i r i r f
PA nh^rd lt F re e tin f  m n  In P»nhar.<L» 
ch an c in f to »no« Sunday. 
mo«t:y cloudy tun-.lnf to m uch cOid^r Pan
handle and upper South Plain* Sunday. 
Monday conRlderabie c loud lnett with s ca t
tered *ho««r$, colder except m P o n h o n d e
and ’-ipper South P.airxa“fifiNORTH CENTRAL TEXAS CU»udy 
m iid Sunday, colder north p o r .te i  tun - 
Liay nU bt o r M onday m ainly in north  por
tion

EAST TEXAS Cloudy wuh tc a tte red  
.teht rain  .Mild Sunday colder e itre m a
i .rn h  Sunday ntciil or Monday

m i

.j*

The commissioners court has 
just about wrapped up the prob
lem of obtaining right-of-way for 
a 6'j-mile extension of FM 846 
This will provide a north-central ,„r,„ ,una.r nu. 
trans-county lateral and may be s o u t h  c e m r a l  t x x a s  coudr »nii 
included in the State Highway De-1 remain
partment March lettings. I

I

Floyd Parsons, school superin
tendent who recently was named 
on the National Education Associa
tion board of directors, was 
given another appointment last 
week. He was named to a three- 
year term as a member of the 
Texas Board of Examiners for 
Teacher Education.

CT Tf MPf asTvars

In another school problem, it 
appeared that Feb. 28 or March 
7 will be the date set for the 
election on the proposed con.solida- 
tion of the Gay Hill and Gail 
School districts. Some have pull 
ed off the Gay Hill petition but 
it’s doubtful enough will to affect 
the necessity of a referendum.

I -

V

'■m
«

One other school item — the 
board last week adopted a calen
dar for next year School will 
start on Aug. 31. Did you note 
that early date’’ It’s because La
bor Day doesn’t come until Sept. 
7.

Wildcat Oil Test 
Started In Alaska

Family O f Missing Airman
Mrs. LalUy Price reads a telegram la her Dallas, Tex., home 
from Um Air Perce eeoceraiag the fate e( her hatband. 8gi. Price 
teat ngM eagiaeer ahaard the CIM traaspert plane that was shot 
daws erar Armenia Sept, t, Sgt. Price at Hedgevllle, Ky„ Is among 
Ike mlMlnf. With Mn. .Price a n  her cUldrca, Mike. }, left, and 
ManUr. ii (OP WIrepkate).

HOUSTON (AP) -  Halbouty 
Alaska Oil Co. has begun its first 
wildcat oil test in Alaska 

The No. 1 Halbouty-King test 
was spudded last Saturday, just 
20 days after the drilling rig and 
other equipment were loaded 
aboard a ship at Long Beach, 
('allf. The Kenai Peninsula test 
is being drilled 100 miles from 
Seward and SH miles southwest 
of the Standard-Richfleld No. 2 
Swanson River well 

Michael T. Halbouty, Houston 
indeiK'ndent operator, has set a 
projected depth of 12,000 feet for 
the new teft and 15,000 feet of 
drill pipe han been moved to the 
■ite.

BIO SPRINU . M 4S
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O ilcaso  .......................................... 4Z 77
D or.vtr ...................................  M M
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F o rt W onh ................................  60 4J
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H fw  Yotit .................................  39 17
Saa AnlotiiO .............................  M  4S
St Loul. ,V« 71
S'in .o l .  tndas a l 4 TS pan  Sun r l .a s  

M ondar at 7 34 a m  H lth r . t  Tam paratura 
thla da ta  S2 in ISIS. Lowaat UtU dato 7 
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In I«31

drive-in grocery stores, Saturday 
announced purchase of CabeH’s. 
Inc. which operates much the 
same type stores 

Both firms have installations In 
many Texas cities — 7-Fleven 
about 225 stores and Cabell's *6 

Control Involves the sale of the 
Cabell stork for an undisclosed 
amount Stockholders of both cor
porations apnroved the deal 

John P Thompson, executive 
vice president of Southland Corp, 
said Cabel’,'* will retain its name 
and identity.

He added he was ”plea,9ed to 
also say that Mr Earle Cabell has 

as president, 
with all other officers keeping 
their present positions.”

The Southland Corp, began sell
ing groceries from an ice station 
in 1927

In 1932, the brothers Earlo and 
Ben Cabell opened their group of 
ice cream parlors specializing in 
their innovation, a double - dip 
cone. I,ater they expanded to a 
complete line of dairy products, 
and in 1940 began operating drive- 
in food stores

the industo’.
Chairman John L McClellan 

(D-Ark) predicted the hearings 
will show a combine of big shot 
racketeers and corrupt lalvw 
union officials taking over the 
industry state bv state.

Juke^x. pinball and vending 
machine operators doing a busi
ness estimated at two billion dol
lars a year all are wuhin the an
nounced scope of the inquiry

Castro Pleads 
For Labor Help

I HAV.ANA *AP) -  Fidel Castro 
I today appt'altxl to Cuban workers

Norway Guards 
Fishing Area

AALESl-ND. Norway (AP)-A  
Mg Soviet fishing fleet of Sno 
trawlers hugged Norway’s four- 
mile limit Saturday in pursuit of 
herring One trawler was arrest
ed and brought into this port hx■a prize crew but later releasecL

McClellan has charged that the 
T e a m s t e r s  Union, headed by

Balloon Flights 
Again Delayed

BROWTs’WOOD, Tex (AP) -  
Weather-plagued probee of the 
upper atmosphere with research 
balloons suffered another se'back 
Saturday

Scientists planned to send up 
another plastic bag holding I 'l  
million cubic feet of helium gas 
but postponed the launching be
cause of thick clouds They said 
the to ’. third in a series, might 
not be made until Monday 

In addition. Dr. Frank McDon
ald of the University of Iowa said earner
five balloon flights now are 
planned, instead of four The addi
tional test will send aloft instni- 
ments from a balloon which fell 
short in a try for an altitude rec
ord Friday.

to refrain from striking .-uid help 
the revolutionary goveriuncnt put 
the country on its feel economi
cally.

The military hero pleviged that 
the regime would not outlaw the 
right to strike but asked the work
ers to be patient in their own in
terests.

He warned if there were labor 
conflicts the enemies of the revo
lution that overthrew President 
Fulgencio Batista could attack 
Cuba.

Speaking at a moetii g of Shell 
Oil Co. worker*, he said a strike 
is "a weapon that must be used 
at the proper moment ”

H is pica to quiet labor unrest 
was directed at workers particu
larly in the sugar industry, the 
nat.on's biggest money exchange 

He said Cuba must com-

L’ight .Norwegian warships, 
headed hy the destrover Stavan
ger. rushed to these waters Fri
day after the ftoviet fleet showed 
up offshore and some trawlers in
vaded the four mile limit They 
were all hack in International 
waters by the time th« naval pa
trol appeared

Rear Adm Frling G Hosfvedt. 
commander of the western naval 
area, said the invasion may have 
been accidental and that appeared 
to be the case in Saturday’s in
cident

Ahovit two years ago a larga 
fleet of Soviet Union drifters in
vaded Norwegian territorial wa
ters off .Valesund

Norwegian warships. firing 
warning shots seized 20 including 
a large depot ship The Russians 
lost their catch and had to pay 
fines.

It's Year Of Pig 
For Formosa Folk

TAIPEI (AP)—Formosa buried 
the Year of the Dog and ushered 
in the Year of the Pig Sunday 
with noisy firecracker barrages 
All remained quiet off the off
shore island battle front, where a 
three-day cease-fire ia in effect

plele its sugar harvest quickly 
with the rams only two months 
away.

The rebel leader condemned 
foreign - owned sugar companies 
and estimated 40 per cent of the 
indiis'ry was controlled "by Amer
ican money He accused them of 
opposing the government’s agra
rian reform program and charged 
they were willing to lose the en
tire sugar crop rather than make 
concessions.

Lincoln Hems 
To Be Shown

HAGERTY GIVES QUICK DENIAL

Press Secretary Accused Of 
Intervening In T V  Matter

WASHINGTON (API-Presiden
tial press .secretary James C.
Hagerty was aceus^ by former 
congres-sional investigator Ber
nard Schwartz Saturday of having 
intervened in a TV case for politi
cal reasons.

Hagerty shot back that. “Mr, 
Schwartz was either misinformed 
or was deliberately lying.”

Schwartz, who got bdunced a
year ago from his job as chief 
counsel of the House .subcommit
tee checking regulatory agencies, 
made his charges In a new bo<*. 
parts of which became public in 
advance.

Schwartz saw behind-the-scenes 
wirepulling reaching up to the
White House on Important cases 
decided by the Irxlependent regu
latory agencies. The Legislative 
Oversight subcommittee went on 
under Hep. Oren Harris <D-Ark) 
—without Schwartz—to air cases 
involving such high officiala as
President Eisenhower’s No. 1 
aide, Sbermaa Adams, and Feder

al Communications Commi.ssioner 
Richard A. .Mack. Both ,\dams 
and Mack resigned in the hubbub 
that followed.

In Schwartz’s book. “The Pro
fessor and the Commissions” (Al
fred A. Knopf Inc., N.Y.), the 
New York University law profes
sor listed several cases which he 
said the subcommittee had failed 
to develop further after he left 
materials on them In subcommit
tee files.

One case, he said, was in "Al
bany - Schenectady (where the 
President’s press secretary inter
vened against an applicant on po
litical grounds).” Si^wartz did not 
give further details.

Hagerty, with ELsenhower In 
Thomasville, Ga„ said all he did 
was pass on to the then FCC 
Chairman George C. McConnaugh- 
ey a March 1957 letter from a New 
York Republican proteeting an 
F*CC decision to change TV rtian- 
nd assignmeots in the Albany

area Hagerty said the case al
ready had beifn closed in June of 
the previous year

In denying putting on political 
pressure. Hagerty said he gets a 
lot of such correspondence and 
shunts it on to the agencies in
volved. As for whether Schwartz 
had tried to check out the facts 
with him before making the

American Denies 
He Plotted To 
Kill Castro

HAVANA (AP) -  Alan Robert 
N.ve’s denial that he plotted to as
sassinate rebel rhie^tain Fidel 
Castro was received with skepti
cism Saturday hv the revolufinn- 
arv leader himself 

Castro told a news conference 
he did not believe thp ex-Nai'y 
fliers' profession of innocence 
Rut he said that is a matter for 
the courts to decide 

Tlic 31-ycar-old Korean War 
veteran from Whitinc. Ind. in
sisted to reporters that he sign<>d 
no confession, a.s announced hy 
police Police headquarters said 
it had four tape recordings of 
Nye’s purported confession 

Nye insists he came to Cuba to 
help the rebels.

W.ASHINGTON (AP* -  What la 
described as the most cqjnprehen- 
si\e exhibit of historical material! 

i on Abrahjm lancoln that ever has 
been assembled will be opened In 
the Library of Congress next 
week.

■The opening of the Lincoln Ses- 
quicentcnnial Exhibition is set for 
Thursday, Feb 12. which is tho 
1.50th anniversary of the Civil War 
President’s birth The exhibit will 
remain open throughout 1959.

A total of 2.50 items tells the 
story of the poor boy, bom in 
Hardin County—now Lame—Ken
tucky a century and a half ago, 
who grew up to be president and 
whose dream of ending slavery in 
this country came tme

Included are two daguerreotypes 
of the President and Mrs. Lincoln 
—the earliest oortrait.s of the Lin
colns known to exist—which will 
be exhibited to the public for the 
first .time Other items, include 
hooks, pamphlets, manuscripts, 
broadsides, cartoons, drawings, 
prints and photographs.

charge, Hagerty said, ” I 
heard from Mr. Schwartz.'

never Cars In Collision
The press secretary gave out 

through his office here what he 
said was the full correspondence MrTmrn n rv  <>na

The lone accident occurring Sat-

involved. This included: two pro
testing letters to him from William 
J, Embler, as research consult
ant to the speaker of the N. Y. 
State Assembly; Hagerty’s letter 
to McConnaughey, and a McCon- 
naughey letter to Hagerty explain
ing the FCC action.

The correspondence did not in
clude anything from Hagerty to 
Embler ^ e r  McConnaughey sent 
hU letter to the p reu  tecretary.

Gregg. John McCown, City, and 
Wayman Clark. 2406 Morrison, 
were driving cars In the mishaps.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympj^Qty. beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ext
ended to us during our recent be
reavement.

The family of J . B. Ryan.

Julius Glickman 
Wins High Honor 
In Eastern Debate

.Julius Glickman, only freshman 
on the University of Texas debate 
team, won an individual medal as 
one of the outstanding debaters 
in a tournament at the College of 
William & Mary, Williamsburg, 
Va., Saturday.

The Texas team placed second 
in the tournament, competing 
against (Abaters from Columbia, 
William A Mary, West Point and 
some of the other leading schools 
of the East

Representing Big Spring High 
School last year, young Glickman 
and Stephen Baird won some So 
debate tournaments and placed 
second in the state Intarscholaatio 
League contests.
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GOP Chairman 
Rejects Smith 
For Navy Post

WASHINGTON (API -  Repub
lican sources said today that 
James H. Smith Jr. was not ap
pointed secretary of the Navy pri
marily because of opposition from 
Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn.

Smith, who recently resigned as 
director of the International Ca p- 
eration Administration, had been 
reported in line for the Navy post.

AJeorn was said to have object
ed to Smith on the grouhd that 
Smith failed to recognize the need 
of working with Republicans in 
Congress and in the party organ
ization.

Smith, the sources added, was 
regarded hy Alcorn as an indi
vidualist who refused to appoint 
Republicans to IC.\ jobs and who 
dealt mainly with Democrats in 
Congress. Ooe source described 
Smith as a "nominal Republican."

President Eisenhower has nom
inated William B. Franke, Navy 
iindcrsecretarv, to become secn'- 
tary when Thomas S. Gates re
signs June 1

Alcorn was reported by the 
same sources as also opposing 
Henry R. liabouisse Jr., a State 
Department economic expert to 
succeed Smith as foreign aid chief 
because he is a registered Dem
ocrat.

Two Trials Set 
In Garden City

Two jury trials in 118th District 
Court for criminal cases are schetl- 
iiUxi this week in Garden City. 
Di.st. Atfy. Gil Jones said Satur
day.

It will be the first time in three 
years that a jury has been needed 
in Garden City for a criminal 
ca.se.

Jones said he has tieen inform- 
o<i that both Avan Autry Garrard. 
San Angelo, charged with DWI 
second offense, and James P. 
Crow. Alpine, DWI second offen.^e. 
will demand trial by jury Their 
cases arc set for Tuesday at 9 
am

William B Higgins, itinerant 
magazine solicitor, under indict
ment for f o r g e r y ,  may plead 
guilty. Jones waj informed

.All three of the defendants were 
indicted last T u e s d a y  by the 
Cilasscock County Grand Jury. 
Jones and Dist, Judge Charlie Sul
livan will go to Garden City on 
Tuesday to try the eases.

Report Peron

BOARDING HOUSE FOR LIVESTOCK 
Custom feeding service new to this area
S...

Custom Feeding Helps Rancher 
Get Cattle Ready For Market

By JESS BL.AIR
A new type of cattle feeding 

made its appearance in this area 
a few months ago 

This is custom feeding, where 
the cattle owner takes his cattle 
to a commercial Rnnl lot and pays 
for the labor and feed used At 
the end of the feeding period he 
sells the cattle to whatever buyer 
offers the highest price.

The plan was introduct'd by Mar
vin Key. Scurry County rancher 
and fe<  ̂ mill operator, who built 
a set of pens jir f̂ east of Snyder. 
The pen.s have been tilling up 
fast and nov hold about 700 head. 
.At full capacity Key can handle 
over I.(too mature animals 

The custom tvpe feeding has 
been ii'-ed in California and other 
states, hut is relatively new’ to this 
area Here is how it works:

Kev and his partner. .1 C Ez
ell. receive the cattle at the pens, 
weigh them, and place them in 
certain i>ens The owner desig
nates how long he wants them 
fed. but can take *hem out at'any 
time

FOI R HIATIONS
There his respop.fibility ceises 

He does not furnish his o^n feed 
formula but accepts whatever ra
tion the m.anagcment decides on. 
At present they have four rations, 
which are changed as the animals 
progress Vet all four are com

posed of locally grown milo, cot
tonseed hulls, molasses and a sup
plement provici(*d by the feed man
ufacturer. In addition, there is a 
stress ration which contains medi
cation and is used for ailing ani
mals.

The only variation from the reg
ular rations is that the ow ner may 
have antibiotics and sihcstrol add
ed if he wants to try them

Much of the management and 
record keeping is done by Mrs. 
Ezell She has a separate folder 
on each pen, and kwps a daily 
record of all feed used. Minor med
ication is furnished, but if a steer 
becomes seriouslv ill, a veterinar
ian is called from Snyder.

"We charge the owner for two 
things." she said. "One is the 
retail price of the feed and the 
other is a head fee which aver
ages alH)ut five cents per head 
each day the animal is left in the 
pen.s This takes care of labor and 
other incidentals ”

LABOR CHEAP
Main advantage to this plan is 

that the cattle owner is not forced 
into a building program when he 
decides to feed cattle Neither does 
he need to hire any labor, since 
'he nickel per t e.nd is alviut .os 
cheap as he could do it himself. 
After the cattle are placed in the 
pens, he receives a bill for them 
twice a month.

The Ezell-Key Mill was designed 
for sptxHl and volume when it was 
built over a year ago Fee l is 
mixed electrically by machinery 
controlled at a panel board. One 
man operates the mill and another 
one spreads the feed 

The big trailer-tractor u n i t  
spreads feed into the feed bunkers 
by the use of a side spout in 
which there is a 14-inch auger. 
Feeding time for the 7(X) cattle 
is about thriH? hours a day—an 
hour and a half n the morning 
and the same in the afternoon 

The pt'ns are madi’ of l>o!h iron 
and wooden posts through which 
large steel cables are stretched. 
The lower .strand is placed on 
clamps so it may l>e rai'i d or low- 
er«*d to lit the size of animals 
feeding through the fimcc. All fold
ing hunkers are made of concrete 

•IIMSPIT \l .• TOO 
In addi'ion 'o the regular pons, 

the firm has a few very small 
ones called hospital pons This is 
where animals are placed when 
ill or off their feed There is also 
a fac'ory - built '(iiuh'zc' chute 
available to the owners Thev can 
brand dehorn or l>-oat cattle at 
any time if they wall furnish part 
of 'he labor

Tlie lots ate sort of a gathering 
place for all stockmen ui the area 
Some of them drop by several | 
times a wc'k to look at the cattle

To Enter Brazil
S.AO PAILO. Brazil i .U ')-P o 

lice ate checking rumors that 
Juan 1). Peron has left the iio- 
minicah Heputdic and i.ŝ on unite 
to Sao Paulo. The rumors say the 
ex-dictator of Argciitm;i is coining 
here during the carnival weekemi 
to meet with his chief aides plot
ting against President .Arturo 
Froiidizi.

High Argoiitina sources scoffed 
at the reports. They said it was 
highly unlikely Peron would try 
to come to Brazil or that he would 
be i>ermitted to enter if he came 
Some old associates of Peron live 
in exile in Sao Paulo, but police 
reported finding no evidence oth
ers were arriving.

Other circulating rumors had it 
that Peron had skipped out aboard 
a yacht for Balboa. Snair but in 
formants' in Ciudad Trujillo, the 
Dominican capital, said he was 
s«>n there Friday.

Peron has ticen living in exile 
in the Dominican Kcpublic for a 
year and only l.ist weekend re
ports spread he had loft for Mon
tevideo. I'rugua.v, or .\supcioii, 
Paraguay lie was found, how
ever, to have checked out of his 
hotel in favor of a house on the 
outskirts of Ciudad Tnijillo.
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New County Roads 
Ready For Paving

\V,liter Parks- county engineer, 
said Saturday there will he 11 
miles of couutv buili road ready 
lor surlacing as’ si>on as spring 
wca'hiT aruvc.s.

Part of this totol mileage will 
tiave to be cempleied in llu' next 
eigiit weeks, but P irks estimated 
all of the tPbs will tie. ready lor 
'oppmg hy the time the sun re
turns oil a suliieienlly suvuly tia.̂ is 
'.0 permit such work being done

Heady now for paving, he said. 
Is one and a half miles of road on 
'he old Sail Angelo highway from 
Wasson Corner soutli .Also ready 
is half a mile of roadbed on Second 
St , east.

Aloss Creek Lake road. 9 mile 
ixlending from the end of the old

pavement to the (7am, is also in 
shape for asphalting as is three 
miles on the Allred Bead. This 
road begins at I'. S. 87 and gex'S 
east to the .Alartin County line 
north of Knott. A half mile on 
this road still remains to be fin
ished for paving but Parks said 
the work can be completed in a 
lew more days.

Work of clearing right of way.is 
being pushed on three miles of 
road to extend north from West 
Knott and tie into west end of the 
.Allred Hoad.

Bridge building on the south end 
oi Cioliad St., which was well 
along, has been temporarily de
layed hy the recent bad weather 
blit will get in full speed again 
soon, the engineer said.

Mrs. King Dies
\\T.\TEH PARK, Fla. (APi — 

Mrs. Delia Drew King, 75. wife 
of Frank O. King, creator of the 
comic strip "Gasoline .Alley," died 
at her home Saturday.

Free Book On 
Arthritis And 
Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID < RIPPI.IVG 
DF FOR MUDS

.An amazing h o n k  entitled 
“ .Arthritis and Kheumatism" will 
he sent tree to anyone who will 
write for it

it reveals why drugs and medi
cines give o'llv Idiipriiary lelirf 
and fail to remove the canscs of 
the trouble e\p lu n s  a -peri.dized 
nnn-'urgual ireatnieut v.liih has 
proven siiecesstul 'inie I'lpi

A'ou incur no i.til.j "i -end
ing for this instill., t‘ . look It 
may be the mean- of \,iu
years of a:.told n -eiv U:;le 'i!- 
day to The Balt Cl:':i. , F). ja 7717 
Kxcelsior Springs ''li'-oo:; .'id\ •

or sw.ap talk with other ranchers. | ti,ne for reaching a d 
t IS also a regular stopping P’aee I  „ „  hand

Meeting Monday 
To Review Cotton 
Allotment Plans

.All cotton growers in the county 
are urged to attend the s(H’cial 
eonforenee on eot'oo .dlotmen: 
choices Monday at 7.HO p m. The 
meeting is m the Howard County 
.Iiinior College .Aiiditoriiun 

Gabe Hammaek with the Agri 
cultural Slatuliz.it ID" Committee 
and members of the Howard Coup 
ty ASC eommiitee will lompvi-e a 
panel to answer queries relating to 
the 19.79 allotment program.

The advantages and disadvan. 
tages of both Plan .A and Plan B 
open to (olton grower.^ thi year 
will he thoiduglilv lev.eu-d 

Cotton growers are urg'd to ai 
tend because the deo nuis thrv 
m.'.ke (.n which pl.i’i i.ti v r 
adopt will have important beaiiig 
on their cnlt'm aelivi'ies tin i' n 

It IS hoped that all farnu rs wil 
lx* on hand. Hammaek said. sin( ■

u'sien

Killed By Auto
SAN MARCOS, Tex 'APi -  

Jack .A McCoy. 44. of San .An
tonio was killed Friday night when 
he was struck by an auto while 
walking along I’ S 8I. half a mile 
north of here

FEEDING OPERATION MECHANIZED 
Beef cattle line up at long trough

See Why General Electric Has The Best

Home Laundry
N«w GE 1959

FIITER -R O "
lUTOiuncw isiiEi

lutw u ith

2  W A S H  S P E E D S  
2  S P I N  S P E E D S
N orm ol or Slow for w oih , HothmiI o r Sto*v 
fo r ip in — or o«y  com blnotloo for orry 
w otH oblo fa b ric  I W o to r  S o ro r fo r m m II 
lo o d tt W orm  o r Cofd RIowt.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Only A Week

With Trade-In

Matching Dryer Available —  See 'Em Monday

Hilburn’ s Appliance Co
Authorizad Daaltr 

GENERALi^ELECTRir
904 Oroff .Dial AM 4-5351

for cattle buyers who are always 
nn hard when a pen of ca'tle are 
re.-uiy for mark«^.

One of 'he fir«t cuslomers was | 
Hugh Taylor, who placcxl 70 head ' 
of big st<ers in the pen.s for 60 ' 
days feeding.

"Haven't got my fiusl b ll yet " 
he said, "but I think I made 
some money They g.lincd three 
and four-tenths pounds a day. 
w hich is ,T lot more than I c\(*r got 
at home "

I ntil 'ho p*'ns are filli'd, the 
owners have rented a few pens to 
cattle tp.aders, Cnlesc the cattle 
market breaks sharply, however, 
the |H*ns may be filled with fin'd- 
ing catpe by next winter.

Eight Named To 
Concert Board

Names of eight jn'r^ons who will 
begin new terms with the Big 
Spring Concert .Assn., were an
nounced Saturday.

They are Helen Hurt, J R 
t Bill I Hensley, Clara Zack Kate 
Irons, named in membership hal- 

I luting, and Col Ixxmard Kinslen, | 
Dr Josh Burnett, and *vvo hold- 
o\(»v Mrs. Clyde Argel and Joe 
Pickle

This brings the h<) ird member- 
ship to a full strength of 72, said 
Maj. A'incent Rronhy. president

It is pos.sible that Maj Brophy 
will convoke the board for a meet
ing this week in advance of the 
final offering of the current con
cert senes. This w ill be Dylan 
Todd rising young ballad .singer, 
on Feb 18

Some consideration also will be 
given to shaping of next year's of
ferings.

Election Judges 
Will Be Chosen

Howard County Commissioners 
Court .Monday will select election 
judges to serve in any special 
elections for the ensuing year, Ed 
Ccirpenler, county judge, reported.

He said that the court will also 
designate depositories for counlv 
money at the meeting as re
quired by law.

There i.s a possibility that some 
di.scussion of road problems will 
come up hut other than for these 

. matters, thF judge said he knew 
of no special business.

He has announced that he would 
like for the commissioners to 
meet at 9 a m. instead of 10 a m 

I He has a jury trial dorket open- 
! ing in the county court at 10 a m^d would like, he said, to com- 

'to the commissioners work be- 
I fore he has to go to court.

Cub Pack To Meet 
New Leader Monday

Jack Gulley, who succeeds Jack 
Alexander* as cuhmaster of -Pack 
29, Cub Scouts, sponsored hy the 
Cosden Petroleum Cnrp., will he 
introduced to the memlrers of the 
park at the meeting set for .Mon
day evening at 7.

The meeting will he in the old 
Student Union Building on the 
campu.s of Howard Cotinty Junior 
College.

Alexander said .several Cubs are 
to receive awards at the meeting 
and that plans for a Blue and Gold 
Banquet will be considered He 
asked all members to be on hand 
to meet the new Cub master.

Farm Bureau Unit 
Urges Legislation 
On Animal Health

L.A.AIKS.A — Itie diict.tu.s oi the 
Daw.soii County Farm Bureau 
iieai'd a ieiH>ri oil annual health 
by Bob Ko'ier, iha.nuan ot the 
harm tiure.iu animal lie.dllt com- 
mi'tee. in a meeting List night at 
•Jie harm Bureau olliev.s

Tile Bureau has sent telegrams 
to Hep, AAesley H ilierts and Sen 
Preston Smith urging the [i.i.s.siue 
of legislation for lx’‘ler animal 
health program.s in the sl.iti

The women's cnmmiltie vo ed to 
set the date for the h'arm Bureau 
spring talent show for Alaieh 19 
The show will tx- held in the La- 
mesa .lunior High Sehool auditori
um and will lx‘ open to all children 
of school age

S A. Dcbiiam, membership 
chairman, gave a rejxirt on the 
progress of the current memtx'r- 
ship drive noting that .167 mem 
berships have Ixx'n sold for the 
year. Dinx-tors also voted to »ond 
three representatives to the state 
F.irm Bureau training institute in 
August

' V*'

Al

Clean Sweep
FINAL CLEARANCE

\\
\ '

'M

4 Large Tables

LADIES' SHOES
He«ls, W«dgi«(, Flats And Casuals 

"Graca Walkar," "Jolena," "Yannigans," 
''Hilltoppars'' And"Favorites"

Y O U R
CHOICE

9 9

1 Large Group 
Ladies', Men's And Children's

HOUSE SHOES Values To 
$3.98

0 0

2 Large Tables "John C. Roberts"

MEN'S SHOES Values To 
$16.95

9 9
Dress And Casuals

Men's "Kingsway" Dress And Casual

SHOES
Values To $9 95

/
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
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Government Students 
Impressed By Manion

By BOBBY HORTON
Dr. Clarence Manion, for 25 

years associated with the Notre 
Dame school of law and a wide
ly-known writer and speaker, was 
an enlightening teacher for some 
40 HCJC government and history 
students Thursday.

Manion was in Big Spring to 
address members of the Chamber 
of Commerce at their annual mem
bership meeting and banquet, but 
toured the college encouraging 
students to bear down in the study 
of their country.

He stressed control of govern
ment from the individual level.

“When I was a young man in 
school, my teacher made me write 
these words of George Washing
ton 500 times: ‘Government is like

fire; a dangerous servant and a 
fearful master.’ On the 4^th writ
ing. it finally was brand^ on my 
mind,” said the former Notre 
Dame teacher.

He gave this definition of Rus
sia’s government: Communism is 
the concentration of government 
in the hands of a group of god
less gangsters. And being gang
sters, Manion added, they "re
place” men in office not by dis- 
mi.ssal but by killing.

"Joe Stalin had this philosophy.” 
said Manion. "that old gangsters 
must be killed. They don’t just 
fade away.”

Manion attacked letting the gov
ernment take a grasp on individual 
responsibility. He said some peo
ple went so far as to think they

RUNNELS REPORT

Student Officers 
For '59-60 Named

By DIANE BAKER
Bobby Williams, an e i g h t h  

grader, was elected president of 
the student body for the coming 
year in elections held during the 
week. Mike Hou.ston was elected 
vice president

The Ranch Queen and Foreman 
were aLso elected, but the results 
weren’t announced immediately. 
Running for queen were Dianna 
Harris. Susan Gibbs, and Kathy 
Johnson Running for foreman 
were David Maberry, Skipper 
Driver. Jo I>on Musgrove, John 
Lowke and Itobert Compton.

Congratulations to Kathy John
son who was crowned basketball 
sweetheart at the half of the ninth 
grade game with Goliad She was 
escorted by David Maberry and 
James G il^rt. co-captains of the 
team She was crowned by James 
and presentixl with a bouquet of 
white mums by David, The crown 
and flowers were carried by host
esses Gail Potter and Linda Grant.

Spirit was very high Thursday 
night when Runnels ami Goliad 
Junior Highs met in the senior 
high gym, and cheering sections 
were filled to the brim Runnels

seventh graders won 24-7 and the 
eighth graders 34-20. Goliad won 
the ninth grade game 51-46. 'Thurs
day afternoon a big pep rally had 
been held.

Friday afternoon the first game 
of the basketball tournament was 
held at Runnels and the Runnels 
ninth graders played Lincoln of 
Abilene.

Magazine sales continue through 
Tuesday. Boxes of candy were 
given to high .salesmen last week.

Mr. Thomas Ernest, principal, 
left Wminesday for Dallas where 
he boarded a plane for Philadel
phia and the 4:ird annual conven
tion of the National Association of 
.Secondary School Principals. The 
theme of the convention is oppor
tunity for all youth.

Future Homemakers of America 
have elect«*d their dreamboy for 
the year and he is Jack Irons, 
chosen from among six nominees.

Friday evening the eighth grade 
Hi-Y and the ninth grade Hi Y and 
Tri-Hi Y clubs had a Ranch Week 
dance proceeding the Ranch Week 
which comes up on next Thursday 
and Friday.

GOLIAD NEWS

Twirp Week Set, 
Sock-HoD Planned

could take mothers-in-law to gov
ernmental officials and say "Here, 
take this ’babe’ off my hands.” 
This drew guffaws from several 
of the married students.

The question of today is wheth
er the United States can halt com
munistic aggression. .Manion de
clared. Up to now, this has been 
a losing battle; communism now 
engulfs one-third of the world.

'ITie writer answered the ques
tion of why the world looks to 
the U. S. for help and challenged 
the students to learn the history 
of their civilization in order to 
uphold their liberty.

“There has neviT been a vol
untary mass movement in history 
bigger than the rush of Europeans 
to America. U is because of the
love of freedom.” he said.* « •

Fred Thompson, ace track man 
for Coach R ^  Lewis, ran elbow 
to elbow with Bobby Morrow dur
ing his freshman year at Abilene 
Christian. Fred proclaims him a 
“real great guy”

The former ^innett Rattler tells 
this story about Morrow. Bobby 
gave a young boy in Abilene one 
of his track medals, and became 
the lad’s idol

Once a tornado scare swept 
through Abilene, and townsfolk 
dashed for the cellar doors. The 
young boy and his family had lit
tle more than settled down in the 
security of the shelter, when the 
boy dashed back outside and head
ed for the hou.se

When he returned, he was proud
ly grasping the gold medal that 
Morrowf'had given him

rw o  has taken a bride since 
moving to Big Spring after one 
semester at ACC. He and Kay. 
formerly of Dallas, expect a 
young 'Thompson within a few 
months She attended HCJC brief
ly. also. • • •

Dr. W' A Hunt, college pre.si- 
dent, said Thursday that HCJC 
would apply for federal grant ^o 
.set up a student scholarship loan 
program here next .semester. 'The 
funds are available under the De
fense Education .\ct.

The outlook doesn’t look as 
promising as people h<Td expected, 
however. San Angelo College ask
ed for $18,000, but received only 
$1,888. If such a figure were dLv 
tributed among, for example, six 
students, each .share would be lit
tle more than $.300 As any stu
dent realizes, this covers only a 
litlle more than the bare essen
tials. books, tuition, and fees, for 
a school term.

But as I>r Hunt .said. ’’. . . any 
investment in education brings 
returns of 20 to 1.”

CY R.ADCLIFFE

Knife & Fork 
Speaker To Be 
Cy Radcliffe

Cy Radcliffe, a young fellow 
who made good as a small busi- 
iness man running a succe,s.sful 
farm implement busine.ss in Idaho 
and who ’’retired” after a long 
tangle with the Labor Relations 
Board (which insisted it knew bet
ter how to run his business than 
he did*, is to be guest speaker 
at the Big Spring Knife and Fork 
Club on the night of Feb. 12,

He has just completed a lengthy 
ojiservation trip to Iron Curtaiq 
countries, the Jewi.sh and Arab 
.states and the countries of South
ern and Eastern Asia. He viewed 
lalwr conditions, production facil
ities and potentials in these coun
tries

He analyzes his findings in his 
address which he calls "What in 
the World is Going On”

Dinner meeting for I'ebniary of 
the Knife and Fork Club .Is at 
7:30 pm. at the Settles Hotel. Res
ervations mu.st be made with Mrs 
Moree Sawtelle. secretary, not 
later than noon at that date.

Radcliffe comes highly recom 
mended by other ocganizatioas 
where he has spoken and officials 
of the local club believe his lec 
lure will he one of the most enjoy 
able of the sea.son.

By PAT ARM.STRONG 
CTa.s.ses were resumed Wednes

day after being halted Monday 
and Tuesday by snow and ice. and 
nobody protested having to miss 
school.

'The Student Council had its meet
ing Wednesday morning Plans 
were made for 'Twirp Week, which 
will be the first week of March 
.A sock-hop will he held on Friday 
evening <i4 that week to end the 
week’s activities

The ninth gr.ode 'Tri-Hi-Y held 
their meeting Wednesday after
noon Joan Jordan, vice president, 
discussed with the groups the 
various programs which the club 
will have the remainder of the 
year The club has planned a .sock- 
hop for Feb 14 

The missing dog contest ended 
when Beth Whitley found the pup 
and received $K> as- well as the 
dog

Our last pep rally of the year 
was held Thursday during the 
sixth period. Coach Vernon Har- 
tin. Coach A1 Milch and Coach 
Curtis Kelly visited from high 
school and gave talks. Jerry 'Tuck
er, Jimmy Madry and George 
Ryan gave pep talks representing 
the ninth grade; Danny Doats, 
Ronnie Crownover and Battleship 
Jackson for the eighth grade; and 
John Paul Amos and Jodie 'Thomp
son, the seventh grade. Coach Jim
my Marcus warmed up the rally 
with a rousing talk, and the gath
ering was one of the most enthusi
astic of the year 

'This carried over in the games 
with Runnels Although the sev-

HCJC Extends 
Registration 
Until Monday

Dll# to time lost last week be- , 
cause of weather, Howard (3oun- | 
ty Junior College is extending Is 
registration through Monday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
there was a good possibilKy that 
the final total would show around 
600 tjAing college credit work.

Saturday there were 583. ahd 
this included 299 In day classes 
and 284 in night classes 

Of the 583 enrolled. 226 were 
fulltime students (those taking 12 
or more semester hours of work) 
and 3.57 were part-tim# students 

'The totals do not include any 
enrolled in special or adult edu
cation classes which are not for 
college credit.

Ordinarily registration would ; 
have ceased Saturday evening, but 
last week HCJC held no cla.s.ses 
on Monday or Tuesday due to ice 
and snow. Thus. late registrants 
can still sign Monday and miss 
lest class than under the usual 
deadline program. Time lost to 
weather win he mad# up around 
the Easter holiday aaason.

enth and eighth grades lost to Run
nels, 26-7 and 3.5-20 the ninth grade 
rallied and won 51-46 A victory 
dance was held at Sherrie Sah- 
bato's home after the game for the 
ninth graders, and everyone had 
fun although the boys were tired.

Friday morning money wa.s col
lected by each room teacher for 
the school United I'lind IToceeds 
will he distributed to" the various 
appeals such as polio, etc.

Corlefons Taking 
Fast Reading Caurse

The wife and son of a former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here are both taking a 
course on faster reading at SMU

Mrs ALsie Carlelon and her 
son. John, a sophomore, are en
rolled in the same course Mrs. 
Carleton has a ma.ster s degree 
in .Sociology Rev Carleton is as
sociated with the University Park 
Methodist Church in Dallas. ,

George Bond Gets 
Post In California

George Bond, former slafi 
member at the U. S. Experiment 
Farm here and more recently 
manager of the San Angelo brancli 
of U. S. Testing Laboratories, has 
been transferred to the company s 
Los Angeles, Calif., laboratories

Bond came here after his 
graduation from A&M in 1932 
Subsequently he was county agent 
at Stanton before entering service 
and attaining to rank of beuten- 
ant-coloncl. Later he was a faculty 
member at San Angelo College, 
and was a.ssociated with the Santa 
Gertrudis Assn and wnth Claude 
Collins J r . who ranched in this 
area Berry N Duff, manager of 
the Denver, Colo., branch and for
mer Glasscock county agent an
nounced Bond's transfer

Local Group To 
See Mardi Gras, 
Attend Bank Meet

A group of Big Springer# will be 
combing business and pleasure this 
wt>ek in attending a Federal Home 
Ixian Bank m<*eting in Biloxi 
Miss. and witnessing a part of the 
Mardi Gras in .New Orlean#

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling 
Mr and -Mrs K H Mcfiibbon 
Mr. and .Mrs. R V. .Middleton and 
Elmo Wasson left by plane Satur 
day night for .New (^leaas

After a day at the .Mardi Gras, 
they w tII go to Biloxi for two days' 
session* of the Utile Rock Dis
trict of the Federal Home IxMin 
Board. All the men are director* 
of First Eixleral Savings A liOan 
A.vsociation which is under juris
diction of the Little Rock Di.strict 
of the FHLB

The gr#up plans to r e t u r n  
Wednesd.iv
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HI TALK

Seniors Order Invitations, 
Diploma Fees Are Deposited

By PAT ROGER.S
Snow and ice gave BSHSors an 

added treat last Monday and 
Tuesday It was fiui not t# have 
any school and to have ice fights, 
roll in the snow, and. slide down 
the streets on sleds For some of 
the put-of-stater’s. it wasn't any
thing new, but for the native horn- 
toads. it was an exciting, new 
treat.

There was an added attraction 
when school resumed for Mr. Ben
ny Pierson, student counselor, re
turned after being out with ulcer 
trouble.

Friday there were several girls 
absent from school — the volley
ball girls were in Odes.sa compet
ing in the Permian Basin Tour
nament. Their next regular game 
is scheduled for February 10 in 
Andrews.

Seniors had the "money blues” 
after ordering their invitations, 
visiting cards, and diplomas last 
Wednesday and Thursday. They 
have come to the conclusion that 
It is an honor to be a senior 
all right, but it is also an expense.

Once again the Bible clubs are 
getting organized. Officers were 
elected last week, and club meet 
ings are being planned for this 
coming week.

Juniors are still try'ing to sell 
their black and gold, ball-point 
pens. They have some of them dis 
played on the bulletin board in 
the foyer of the school building

In the latest issue of the ('orral, 
the junior class, was sending a 
desperate S O S. for purclieses.

After looking over its Inulget, 
the student council di.scoverevi 
that there was only $1.')9 33 left 
to operate on. The future activ ities 
to be held are the ranch days 
faculty supper, and spring semi- 
formal The "Follies of ’oil” is 
the only money-making projv'ct re 
maining.

With only two games left to play 
for this sea.son, the StM>r Ra.s-kel 
ball team gave the San .Angelo 
Bobcats a run for their money 
Abilene and Odessa are the games 
remaining to be pl.i>i>d. Because 
of the two sctiool's rivalry, the 
Steers are looking forward to play
ing Odes.sa.

Home economic girls were add
ing the finishing touches to the 
theme. "Hearts arwl novvers", of 
their banquet to lie held next 
Thursday. The girls votvsl on th<‘ir 
dreamboy. but the results of this 
election won't lie announced until 
the banquet.

In the pep rally Friday, students 
noticed a slight change in the 
jackets worn by the band sludent.s. 
The honorable .senior memb**rs 
were deckevi out in m*w black, 
gold and white letter jackets.

The National Honor .Society met 
Thursday night in tlie study liall 
of BSHS They are m.aking plans 
to serve as a tutoring service to 
the sophomore* In (hung this, they

liope to Help .some of the students 
raise some low grades.

Runnels and GoHad got a little 
angry at several BSHS boys at 
their game Thursday night. It 
seems that during one half of | 
the garpe the boys sat in the Run- | 
iiels' section and yelled for Golijid. i 
and during the second half, they ! 
■sat in Goliad's section and '>’elled  ̂
tor Runnels. It was confusing, but | 
it was all in good fun.

I Training School Set 
At Lomeso Church

LAMESA — A training school 
for adult workers with Intermedi
ate Youth wili be held Monday 
through Thursday at First Meth
odist Church here, with session* 
held from 7 to 9 p m. daily.

Mrs. Katy McMillan, director ot 
Christian Education at First Meth
odist Church, Borger, is conduct
ing the training Text for the 
course are available at the church.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stole And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

BHTER M URING-plus the slim look I

I  ■ ...
Turn to 
cV
looks 
where -ret hccaosc»cv.rci

(Xviioni-'” '- \oori nov

S O N O T O N E
OF ODE.S.SA, TEXAS

John J. Klnlry, Sonoione District manager, who It now In hit rlee- 
rnlh year as a Sonolone ('orp. employee, will bring hit Instrument* 
and audiometer to your home for testing and rononltatlo*. Write 
I'.O. Box 6365. Odessa, Texas.

No other car clings to curves
, ^  - 'V.

like.a wide-track Poiitiac!
MKRMAt 0

Wheels ore 5 inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the car. 
Gives you a steadier, baianced, road-hugging ride.

•  CK Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R  F O R  A R O A D  T E S T  T O D A Y

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC, 504 EAST 3RD ST.

Long-Distance Dial
NEW YORK (.API — Starting 

Sunday, almost a half million New- 
Yorkers will he able to dial long 
distance telephone numbers.

S A L E
ONE GROUP

45 RPM 
RECORDS FOR

$

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

10-Inch 
And 12-Inch

$

NEW AND USED

RPM Rocordt

ONE TABLE

IP s*198.. 5 J8 .95
DIAMOND NEEDLE

*8.95$25.00
VALUE

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Our Doori Will Be Open A Few More Days
Come In — Make Us An Offer — Na Reasanable Offer Refused

V2 Price 
Table

New Merchandise

50c
Table

Is Added To These 
You Must See Then*

$1.00
Table «

Tables Every Day- 
1

Cameras
Eastman, Agfa, Kodak, 

Movie Cameras,
Box Camaras, Etc.

20% Off

Sun
Glasses
^0%

Discount

» Reg. $69.50

Watches
Elgin And Bulova 

17 Jawelt
Men's And Ladies' Styles

$22.50
Plus Tax

2-Yr. Service Guarantee

Timex

Watches
Reduced For 

Close • Out

20% Off

Sheeffer

Pen & Pencil 
Sets

33Va% Off

Reg. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Cigarette
Lighters

Now

69c

Reg. $1.00, $1.50, $1.69

Ladies'
Hose

Now

59c .
All Drug Items, Cfsmefics And Sundries Reduced Far Quick Sale

W A L G R E E N  A G E N C Y
Corner Of Main And 3rd^St.

• ♦
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FFA> 4-H Group's To Compete 
I n Fat Stock Show At El Paso

Ton members of the Big Spring 
FFA and 18 4-H Club boys and 
girls are to compete in the El 
Paso Fat Stock Show which opens 
Monday.

The 4-H group left Saturday. 
FFA members are to depart to
day.

The 4-H members will enter I f  
head of steers and 20 lambs, ac
cording to Jimmy Taylor county 
a.eent.

The Howard County delegation 
travelled to El Paso in its cele

brated club truck which provides 
transportation on the road and liv
ing quarters when the show has 
been reached.

Adults with the group are Uoyd 
Robinson and’ Mrs. W. C. King, 
with Bill Sims, assistant county 
agent. Taylor will go to El Paso
on Tuesday to join th ^  delegation 
They will remain at El Paso un
til next Saturday when the show 
ends. •

Taylor sMd that the boys and 
girls plan to sell some of the stock

1

i

/S O /t S H I R T S

C iiv t  h im  th e  p e r fe c t  \ a l c n t i n f  ( J i l t . ,  .a

s h i r t ,  5> pnrt s h i r t ,  k n i t  s h i r t  o r  p a jam a« 5  

b y  J a y w n .  T h e s e  a r e  t h e  g i f t s  t h a t  w i n  

hi.-s h e a r t  w i t h  h a n < lv * m e  s t y l i n g ,  c o m 

f o r t a b l e  c u t  a m i  “ f it  to  p e r f e c t i o n ”  t a i 

l o r i n g .  VVe h a v e  a w o n i l e r t u l  s e l e c t i o n  

. . . w i t h  t h e  p e r f e c t  c h o i c e  f o r  \<jur \ a l -  

c n t i n c .  C k im c  i n . . .  w e ’ ll  b e  d c l i g h i e i l  to

frS-

Scholarship Winner

being shown but not all of it. 
The county club members will 
next compete in the Houston show 
early in March which will wind 
up the circuit for this spring.

Boys and girls making the trip ! 
are: Kay Thornton. Jerry Wooten, 
Jim Engle, Wanda Boatler, Bet-1 
ty Wliite, Mike Worley, Delroy 
Buchanan, Rodney Brooks. Harry 
King, Joyce Robinson, Jerry Iden, 
Orvita Fryar, Mary Thornton, 
Lucy Thornton, Lorita Overton, H 
K. Elrdd and Susan Elrod.

Truett Vines, FFA instructor, 
said that the members who are 
leaving today are Esco Hamlin, 
two steers; Charles Engle, one 
steer and two lambs; Jerry He
witt, two steers- Rip Patterson, 
one steer; Norvln Hamlin, one 
steer; Clifford Blythe, one lamb; 
Thomas Ru.sh. one lamb; Robert 
Carr, one lamb; Lavell Hanson, 
one lamb; and Mike Lowke, one 
lamb.

Accompanying the delegation to
day will be Ed Seay, the other lo
cal FFA instructor.

On Monday Vines and four offi
cers of the Howard County FF.A 
chapter, will leave for El Paso. 
The officers and Vines will return 
Wednesday while the others will re
main until next Saturday.

l.eaving Monday are George 
White, Ronnie Parrish, Larry 
Moore, and Roger Hubbard. The 
officers are making the trip as a 
reward for their services to the 
chapter and because all are mak
ing outstanding grades in school

Vines said only one officer of 
the lot had as low as a “B” av
erage 1

FF.A exhibitors will show at 
Houston on a reduced scale later 
in the spring, winding up their 
activities in this field will excep
tion of the local exposition late 
in March.

GIrnda Mahonev, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrish, 104 NE 
12th, displays the scholarship to San Angelo Junior College she 
won in an essa.T contest sponsored by the San Angelo .Advertising 
Club. Topic of her essay was “How .Advertising Affects Our Lives.” 
A senior in Rig Spring High School. Glenda Is a distributive educa
tion student and works for Tale, Bristow A Parks. Her essa.r will 
be entered In a nallonwlde contest.

Conservation Program Has 
January Boom In Mitchell

Men's ^Wedfr;W  Chorocter
-4'r

COLORADO CITY (JO —January 
was an active month for the Great 
Plains Conservation Program.

Contracts were signed by seven 
landowners involving 39.131 acres 
of land. At the close of the month 
three additional contracts had been 
approved by landowners. Twelve 
applicatiorks for a.ssistance under 
the Great Plains Program involv
ing 3.226 acres were received.

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program enables a land operator 
to apply a complete soil and water

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO SN IY AT LAW  

108 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

J r  College Appeal 
Sent To Committee

"DISEAsF.S w h i c h  a f - 
n . i a  r s  a r e  a s  

d u t e r t m  a s  t h e  
f e a t u h f .^ o n  o u r

F.\ F.S”
f (•Aotho-

When a p! n treaU a 
sick person. 1, first re
lieve pain or discom-
fort.s. but he ai-- ' oncen-
tratrs on curing t'lp , ©f 
the trouble When \ ',o try
to treat themselves. sel
dom can cure the cu >>e- 

Icause of lack of kisowh(*,. -if 
how to properly diagnoci 

Home remedies that t< . 
rarily relieve pain can <- - p 
times create severe dan. 
because they enable the < 
ease to take a firmer hold ar,1 
eventually to become moro 
difficult or impossible to cure 
Always let ymir physician de
termine the cause of your 
sickness and prescribe the J 
proper treatment and you will 
prevent serious trouble

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONI 

905 JoHinon AM 4-7S0A 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great manv 
neople entrust us with their 
nrescriptlons May we com
pound yours?.

K8TABUSHEO DU 111* 
BIO BPRlNa TEXAS 

•QuotaUaw by VolUUw

ouariifM MW (iw4»

AUSTIN (API -  Texaa City's 
bid for State Board of Education 
approval of a junior college dis
trict was sent to a subcommittee 
for study Saturday.

The board took this routine .step 
aRer hearing Roland C Jordan, 
chairman of a citiiens committee 
urging establishment of the col
lege. detail its reasons.

The only opposition was voiced 
by Jack Binion. board member 
from Houston He questioned the 
need for a junior college at Texas 
City.

'The state hoard must authorize 
an election to establish a junior 
college district. It will act after 
the subcommittee reports.

Jordan told the board that Texas 
City needs a junior college despite 
the defeat a year ago of a county
wide proposal at the polls. Gal
veston votes defeated it. he said

“Texas City has never turned 
down a good thing We still feel 
we need a junior college,” Jordan 
said.

Binion. opposing tha approval, 
said:

“ I don't think the state can 
stand to put a junior college In 
every community. If we had the 
noney I’d be in favor of having

junior college in every county. 
Mt I don’t think we have the 
rr.' -'ey.”

1'1-dan said that in the election 
tw '.ears ago, Texas City ap
pro...' 2 to 1. He presented a 
ix̂ 'itiivn signed by 800 taxpayers

for establishing a college in the 
Texas City Independent School 
District.

Gus Rosser In 
Charge Of CAA  
Post At Amarillo

A. D. <(i ;■ Rosser, who was 
reared in l'.ig Spring, haa been 
placed in chuge „{ the Civil 

I Aeronautics Adir.inistration sta- 
j lion at Amarill'
I Prior to his n.i.Tit transfer he 

was stationed ,-n ' hildress. Dur- 
I ing his IS years with the CAA he 
, has been at PineliUiii, ,\rk., Alice, 

Fort Worth 'twice , tJuadalupe 
Pa.ss, Navasota. I’alanos and 
Galveston.

He was with Radiomarine Corp., 
RCA subsidiary, for 10 ypars after 
receiving electronic training 
Port Arthur College.

During World War II he 
frozen in CAA work He and Mrs 
Rosser have recently acquired a 
home in Amarillo One of his ta^ks 
at Amarillo is to help with the 
recruitment of 1,400 new employt^s 
in the CAA program. His Am 
arillo address is the second floor 
of the Amarillo Air Terminal.

Rosser is the son of Mrs .1. 0. 
Rosser, and the brother of Louis 
£ . Rosser, Route 2. Big Spring.

Jordan said he believed the col
lege could operate on a maximum 
levy of 20 cents per valuation.

He said the district would have 
available a 30-room school build
ing. including a shop, home 
economics latwatory and a gj-m- 
nasium. It was vacated when Tex
as City built a new multi-million- 
dollar high school.

Jordan said Texas City needs a 
junior college because It is 43 
miles to Houston and 30 to Bay- 
town and Alvin, where colleges 
are already overcrowded.

conservation program with the fed
eral cost-shara to b« available 
upon completion of each practice. 
Federal cost - share is made on 
permanent type practices such as 
terraring, diversion con.struction. 
waterway development, r a n g e  
seeding, brush control, fencing, 
and water development I.andown-
ers or opera^rs interested in such 
a program should make application
in the Soil Conservation Service 
Office liKated in Room 207 of the 
Max Berman Building.

Contracts w h i c h  were signed 
during January arc Elwood and 
Towle. 38 131 acres: Dan Pritchett, 
632 acres; Glen Womack, ino 
acres; Perry Bowles. 170 acres; 
Noble Walker, 320 acres; Warren 
Anderson. 40 acres; and Henry 
Hoyle, 160 acres

Paper Calls For 
Prosecution Of 
Repeat Violators

DALLAS t.\P) -  The Dallas 
Times Herald called on newspa
pers throughout the state Saturday 
to join in seeing that potentially 
dangerous repeat violators of traf
fic laws are prosecuted.

“W« will not tolerate the legal , 
loopholes and technicalities that ' 
impede prosecution of motorists 
w'Im kill, maim and damage on 
our streets and highways," the 
newspaper will say editorially 
Sunday. "We iu*ge every Texas 
newspaper to join with us and 
(unction as a true public servant ”

The Times Herald has published 
a series of articles concerning re
peat offenders who have eluded 
prosecution. Its editorial will cite 
an example of “a Dallas man 
with 36 traffic violations—22 for 
speeding and running red lights 
and stop sigrvs—who hasn’t even 
had his license suspended”

The newspaper stated: “We 
want to know why not a single 
ca.se Involving a fatal 19M traffic 
accident in Dallas County has been 
prosecuted”

J* A Gift of Fashion

lOXl
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The Miss Pat 2-piece shirtwaist dress. The fabric is Suttamatic finished to 

wash ’n dry automatically or drip-dry, ready to wear, as guaranteed by the 

Good Housekeeping Seal. A flattering doll-waisted silhouette is achieved 

with a trim, roll-sleeve, tuck-in skirt and a full 4-yard skirt of unpressed 

pleats, fluttering to Miss Pat’s unique 6-inch hem. A rainbow of fade re

sistant colors.

12.95

ContracU in the area offico for 
typing and approval are: R. C 
Womack. 320 acres; Marcum and 
Momaon, 160 acres, and Mahon 
and Smith. 320 acres

Applicationa for a-ssi.vtance under 
the GP Program were received 
from Henry Hoyle. Munoz Bros . 
Mahon 4 Smith. D, M. Smith. R 
C Womack. Melvin Bauman, Rex 
riepper, Morrison and Marcum 
Taft 4 Erwin. Warren Anderson, 
Perry Bowles, and Glen Womack

MYF Group To 
Return From Trip

LAMF'SA — Members of the 
Senior MYF Council of F i r » t 
Methodist Church will return home 
today from a weekend retreat to 
Ruidoso, NM It is the annual 
winter planning retreat for the or
ganization.

Making the trip were Howard 
Wright. MYF president: Ruth Ann 
Scott, Julia Durham, .Mike Miller. 
Kirk Wiggins, Marcia Petty. Ron
nie Pipkin, Konnie Clearman, San
dra Jordan, Don Dudley, Joan 
T9rter and Donald Wilton.

Accompanying them were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Osborn, Mr. and 
Mrs Don Yarbrough and Mrs. E. 
E. Wright.

Tremor In Ecuador
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (AP) -  

A strong, prolonged earth tremor 
sent many persons running into 
the street,s in panic shortly before 
dawn today.

PUBL/C RECORDS
OKDFR̂  or niRTRirr coi rt i

M&rPhall PleklB venuB  Ed C srp^nter
ft »]. dUmlMAl I

MeadinB R am m ill Y m u i  T  D Ham m tll. 
o rder te tU n t beBiinc on contem pt ettn* 
lion

In re  P e te  R o d r tr i r r  d1fml«BB!
FILED  IN llM li DINTRICT COI RT

N flln  Moetier verBUB W W M oeser, | 
•uit fo r dlTorce

C lara  T hurm an v e r tu t  P . M. Thurm an. .
(u lt for dlTorce 1

M argaret Carol O orland Y enua Jam e« L 
norland , aull for d lro rce  
R4RRA N TV  DEFDA

B B Sm lthe? et ux to Airport BapUat 
Chtirch Lot 21. Block 2. W rlth t Airport 
Addition

R A Y a ttr  e t u* to We«leT L Y a ter et 
ti t .  one acre  in northeast q u a rte r  of Sec- I 
tion 27. Block 33. Township 1-north. TAP

Floyd Dennla to Hovle NU at ux . Lot C 
C L A lderm an audrlslon  of Hathcock | 
H elsh ts Addition

J  D Law et u» to O a t  Post1#r, In t  4, I 
Block I. Wiley T errace  Addition

at

was

Millinery Dept.

Our 
K A T Y  
S a ilo r . . .
Brim short and to the point. 9.00

Perfect luit-hat . . .  gay straw with i • I
prim groagrain band, a meshy veil n f i r K r i d O G  
over th* tallLsh crown . . .  white,
black and Easter colors. E xclusives

It’s time to think about your Easter Hat

FODR
A Gift of Fashion

c h e c k e r b o a r d

s tra te g y

39.95!

Easily the favorite silk shirtwai.st

in a winning move — fresh checks in

pink or lilac. Plus detailing

you’ve come to expect in this
.» .

Swartz classic — full pleats, 

high-rising waist, roll-up 

sleeves. In 8 to 16 sizes

tv .

Jr
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H aw ks Lose To  
Am arillo, 7 2 - 6 7

AMARILLO, (SC) — Amarillo College pulled imo a second place tie with three other West Zone 
basketball teams by beating Howard County, 72-67, here Saturday night.

With 40 seconds to go, Amarillo had a one-point lead. Dusty Ham of the Badgers had a free try but 
missed. Amarillo got the ball out of bounds, however, and scored a two-pointer to put the decision out of 
reach. The Badgers later brought the uall down and made another one.

The Hawks pulled to within one point of (he Badgers three times in the last three minutes but could 
never go ahead. Earlier, they had tied the count at 58-58 and again at 62-62.

Amarillo took an early 17-11 on a hot streak by Bobby Taylor but with five minutes to go in the first 
■ ■ ---------- ------------------------------------------------4. half the Hawks were in change.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Quite likely, a track personality rather than a foot^JjyeraU record. The Hawks are one
ball coach will be chosen as honorary referee of the 
American Business Club Relays here this spring , 
Abe Martin of TCU filled the job two 
yeirs ago while Darrell Royal of Texas 
University was picked last season . . .
That veteran Odessa cage official who 
was the recipient of some unflattering pub
licity in several games this season has 
decided to retire* from the arbiting busi- 
ness, according to Lou Turlo, the whistle- 
tooter from Odessa . . . Bill Thompson, / 
leading scorer on the Big Spring High 
School basketball team, was held to eight |  
points by Midland in a recent game but , 
ne was hobbled almost throughout the 
game bv four fouls . . . The American

Medical Association’s Committee on Inju
CILDAHL

22-in.
The complexion of the g a m e  

changed again, however, when fast 
breaks by Ham and Burt McClain 
gave the Badgers six points.

HCJC hit 12 of .34 field goal at
tempts the first half for 55 per 
cent and 13 of 32 the last half for 
41 per cent and an overall record 
of 38 per cent.

Benny Carver, who played his 
best game of the season, led the 
Hawks in scoring with 25 points. 
He hit 11 of 22 field goal tries. 
Tommy Zinn had 15 points and 
captured 11 rebounds. Bobby Davis 
gathered in 20 rebounds for the Big 
Spring club.

Jimmy Evans hit four of six field 
goal tries for 67 per cent.

The defeat left HC.IC with a 15 7

of the four teams tied for .second 
in the zone, with a 4-3 record. The 
Hawks play South Plains JC in Big 
Spring Tuesday night.
i i c j r  <«Ti KG r x  M r r  t p
B«injr C a r v e r .................  II J- J J J5
Ray Clay ...................  2 4 -2  4 «
Bobby D avii .................... 3 u -0  1 4
J im m y L v in a  ...................  4 i>- 0 1 I
Tom my ;’.itm ................ . 3 11- » 2 13
O llb frt le l l  ...................  2 O-O 3 4
H aro'd HroMin ...............  0 2- 2 2 2
Dale Woodruff ................ 0 1- » I 0
J r« r r  McE r. ith  .............  0 1- |  2 1

T ala l.   25 « - n  t» €1
AM4RILLO n t l  KG KT W PK TP
BUI Browr . . . . . . .  0 0 -0  0 0
Danny L v  rh  ..................  4 3- 2 4 10
Bob Tar'.or ...............  I  4 - t  4 22
Jim m y B n r r a ......................... 5 4 -5  1 15
D ully Ham .................  4 4 -5  2 17
B un M rClam 4 1 - 0 5 4

Xa4al. XT VS-II 14 7t
Half lim a ic o re -H C JC  »  A m arillo 34. 
Offlclala—Banka and U a rrrl t

TOURNAMENT 
BOX SCORES

Ties in Sports have condemned crash diets | C-CitV S WsllsCG, 
and drying out of high school wrestlers \ ^  I C* I
and boxers trying to make a certain weight v,*r3n0 In r in3lS

Of District Meet. . Wrestling, incidentally, is the fastest 
growing sport among the nation's high 
schools . . . About 2,500 of the nation's 
schools have added wTcstling in the past 
two years . . . Nearly half the country’s 
schools now have teams . . , Odessa has 

r.RANT.R been dominating girls’ tennis in District 
2-AAAA for years but San Angelo will 
probably take the play away from the 
Bronchos, now that Nancy Richey h as en
rolled In school there . . . Nanev is a 
talented youngkter who may eventually *h«w 
enough rlass to rate a position on the W’igtitman 
Cup team . . . Larry Glore, the former HCJC 
eager, spent most of this season on the second 
team at Texas Wesleyan College but in the three 
most recent games, all of which he started, the 
Potoal Mo., nroduct scored a total of 37 point*

Warren Tipton, Frank Phillip* College'* stel
lar eager fires his gratis pitches from one side 
of the free throw circle — and rarely mi».ses

COLORADO CITY — The Wal
lace Wildcats of Colorado City and 
the Crane team in District 2-B 
(\eg ro ‘ competition clashed for 
the district championship in a 
game starting at 11 p m. Saturday.

The wildcats reached the finals 
by bouncing McCamey, 70-59. 
C r a n e  advanced by walloping 
Brady. 76-42

Ouarterfinal scores were Crane 
over Andrews. 83 53; Brady over 
Ozona. 57-32, McCamey over Cole
man. 55-43; and Colorado City over 
Hamlin. 56-47.

Going into the championship 
game. Crane was undefeated this 
year and Colorado City had lost 
only to l>akeview of Big Spring.

Steers Get Open Date Early In 1959

FORD
Pete Isham, an- I

other Frank ’*hillips player, is a brother to Don • Ducky' Isham, the |
former HCJC baseball pitcher who is now married and the father o f ^ | / j n n  H a v l c  I I n c  o f  
two children Don may return to school at Eastern New Mexico I L /a T I 5  V /p d C l
University next fall and get his degree In 300-Yd. Dash

EAST LANSING, Mich (AP>- 
Mel Barnwell of Pittsburgh staged 
a stunning track upset Saturday 
night when he set an American 
indoor record of 30 seconds flat 
while beating out Ohio State's 
Glenn Davis in the 300-yard dash 

Davis, the former Olympic star 
named mo(.t outstanding amateur 
athlete last year, was the odds-on 
favorite in the opening individual 
running event of the 36th annual 
Michigan State Relays 

But Parnwell. one of the East's 
top sprinters for the pa.st three 
years, beat him to the wire by at 
least .seven yards 

BamweH's 30-.secood time broke 
the accepted American i n d ^  rec
ord of 30 3 set by Herb Mckenlcy 
of Illiiws in 1947

Bumgardner Is 
All-Star Coach

ARLINGTON, Tex (AP'-M ax 
Bumgardner of San Angelo Col
lege was named coach Saturday 
of the Dallas County team in a 
bi-county all-star football game 
set for Aug 15

The game will match high 
school graduates from Tarrant 
and Dallas Counties. It will be 
played at Arlington State Col 
lege

WEST ZONE

The Rig Spring High School 
footballer* will probably have 
their open date the week fol
lowing their npening game 
game with San Antonio Edi
son next fall . . . Cbnck Moser, 
the Abilene mentor, has book
ed praetlee tilts with San An
tonio Thomas Jeffe'Mn. 
Sweetwater, Breckenrldge, 
,San Antonio Alamo Heights 
and Waco for hi* Eagle* seat 
fall . . .Aad for the foarth 
ttraighi ye^r, the War Birds 
will opea roafereaee play 
against Rig Spring . . . The 
$106.DM Kenlacky Derby now 

I offers the smallest reward of 
any In the Triple Crown of 
racing . . . The Belmont 
Slakes npped Its parse to $125.- 
MO. making It a tIM.OM 
event. . . Rill Sealt. the HSU 
basketball roach who scooted 
team* la the Howard College 
Basketball Toomamenl here 
last month, was most smitten 
with HCJC's Bobby Davis and 
Jerry Spence of Wharton . . . 
Scott's Cowboy* are down this 
season and the school's fresh
man team appears to be the 
weakest Rulton rlnb in yeart. 
so Rill mast tnm to JC trans

fers If he Is to field a winner 
next season . . , Ralph Gnidahl, 
the one-time Texan who Is the 
last golfer ever to win two 
coaserulive National Open 
championships, is now In the 
insoranre bosiness in I-os An
geles . . . Big Spring's Charles 
Johnson and the New Mexieo 
Stale I'n'vendlv 4ggie* will 
play a day football game 
against Trinity I'niversity in 
San Antonio next Oct. 17, the 
only home afternoon contest 
the resident Tigers will take 
part In all heasoo . . . Jay 
Berwanger, one of the great 
football barks la the I'aiver- 
■ity of Chicago history, was 
the first player pirked la pro 
football's flrsl ^ f l  hot be 
never played In the NFL . . . 
He's now a sacressfal bast- 
aess man in Chlrago . . . 
Though the progressive de- 
strartion of waterfowl habitat 
la California has forced many 
darks to fly to Mexico, liv
ing Is so easy In the Untied 
Slates that the game birds no 
longer fly as far south as they 
used to . . .  .Ho insists an 
Ottawa omilhologial, who has 
studied migrations.

Silky's Mother Almost Destroyed
Doug Ford, tho pro golfer, 

claims last year was one of his 
worst but he still won $29,000 
Ford earned ju.st shy of $4,000 in 
this year's first three tourna
ments. including loot he picked 
up in accompanying pro-ams . . . 
When basketball was first intro
duced in this country, nine play
ers made up each team , . Six 
athletes who have competed in 
ABC Relays in the pa<d were 
member* of the 1957 All-America 
Track and Field team. . . They 
are Bobhy Morrow- of ACC. Max 
Truex, Bob Voiles, Rink Rabka 
and Ronnie Morris, all of South
ern California; and Don Stewart, 
SMU . . . Harold (Red' Grange, 
the all-time All-American griddex 
from the University of Illinois, 
scored only six touchdown* hi* 
senior yaar in college . . .  A high 
school basketball coach In Chip
pewa Falls. Wisconsin, recently 
got fired by the head of the school 
for pulling his team off the floor 
In protest over a foul caU. . . TTie 
coach had been ordered to leave 
the court by the referee and pro
ceeded to 'ake his team wHh him 
. . .  Big Spring's Jerry Oravea 
will have terrific competition for 
the oaoter'a Job oo ttiia Riot In

stitute football team again next 
fail . . . Also returning will be
Boyd King and Charles Pollard, 
who divided time at the position 
with Graves in 1958 . . . Ken I/>ef- 
fler. the one-time Texa* A4M 
coach, once gave a Texas writ
er the following three alternatives 
to using the stall in basketball;
(1) The keylock theory (which 
reshapes the restricted lane);
(2) r ^ ' t  play a team with a 6-9
man; '3 ' Get one yourself . . A 
dentist in Pasadena. Calif., who 
long believed that many horses 
crippled on a race track were 
uselessly destroyed, once begged 
officials at West Coaat course for 
an injured mare that was to be 
dispatched . After some deliber
ation. the officials yielded to his 
argument . . The mare eventual
ly gave birth to a horse that was 
to make racing history. Silky Sulli
van . . . Jimmy Haynes, who 
should stand 6-fee<-5 by next 
year, may play as part ()f a tri
ple-post formation being planned 
by BSHS coach Vernon Harton 
for the 1959-60 season The
other two members' of the tri
umvirate would he tho LaFevru 
twina. Jay and Zay.

9 |«e6 lef» : 
Tram — W 1.
r is rfn d o n  .................... ................ 7 A
Howard Counl* .............. ..............  4 3
A rren ile ............ 4 3
(MfAAe ............ ...............  4 3
Frank Phllltpe ............ ...............  4 3
Lubbock ChiiM ien . ., . 2 6
lyevellAnd 6 7

CAGE RESULTS
By Th#

T. ChrtBtlan M. T ^ h  M
Southpm M fibodist 72. Rice S4 
T f x u  AAM «5. B erto r S2 •
T e x u  W esleyar 90. T Lutheran  IS
Houston M Oklshom a CUv 0.1
Howard Payne M. E Texas State M
WeRt Texas S tate  to  Hardin Simmons 06
8. Texas 8 (ste  M  S te t^ tn  F  Atistin M
8ul Ross State 62. Sam Houston 8t 47
Ohio State 71. Wtscon.Rtn 72
D artm outh 96. Columbia 55
Perm 75. Brown 67
H Caro. St 72. S Caro 65
Iowa State 61. Miaeswrl H
Iowa 69. M innesota 65
Purdue S.5. M iehiaan S tate II
Western Ky 94. Army 73
Auburn 95. O eorsta  69
M arquette 90. Ijoyola Chicaeo 66
N orthaesiern  86 Illinois 79
Kentucky. 97. M!ssl«#lpni 72
Cincinnati 80. Temple 60
Okla St 54. N ebraska 39
Wake Verent .S6. H srv land  51
Nayy 78. Boston C ollect 62
.Arkansas 77. Texas 74 tOT)
Indiana 64. M tchlcan 79 
Wichita 95. Memf>hts St 93-OT 
Notre Dame 76. C an islu r 59 
Bradley 71. D rake 50

NATIONAL BASKETBALL AMN. 
BoRtoo 134. New York 116 
.MumeepoUe lOi. PBUedel l̂e 9f

Handy Fellow
Tommy Z I n n ( a b o v e H C J C  
sophomore, is a handy fellow lo 
have around in basketball. He 
ran play the post position and 
'outside.' He's one of the leading 
rrbounders and outstanding scor
ers on the Jayhawk tram. He 
stands $-4. Hit home it in Irving.

January Maintains 
Lead Over Vossler

VALP'NCIA, Venezuela (AP »— 
Don Jjmuary of Denver, Colo , 
fired a one-under par 71 for the 
second successive day to maintain 
a five-stroke lead over Ernie Vos
sler in the $10 000 Caraboro Golf 
Club's Open Tournament

The two 7U plus a sizzling 64 
on the otiening day gave January 
a  54-hole total oif 206 V o s s Ut . 
from Midland, Tex., carded a 70 
Saturday (or a three-round total 
of 211

Johnny Pott of Shreveport. La., 
also haid a 70 and moved into 
fourth hack of Pete Cooper of 
1-akeland, Fla , with a 219 Cooper 
matched par 72 (or a three-round 
total o( 217.
NY.

The 1eed#r«:
Don Jen u e rv  ............ ........  65TI-T1-1«6
l im i t  Voee.er .......... ........ :i-7 b T b -3 1 l
Hcie Con>rr 
Jnlm ny P<Hl

........ 71 74 73- 217

.. . 76-T570-2I9
Hob Toeki ............ . . .  71 74 79-231
Jne Conred ............ ............7 b rV 7 6 -2 ? l
Joe Moore J r , 76 74.73 223
FA OUvi * 7579 75- 234
Henrv C.vFUlIn . . .  . 74 714-76- 3-‘*4
Ito b e ld e  P errao 72 79 7* 224
Oeorye Bern -ri'** ............ 77 T V 7V -2r
Ed Fureol <r .. . 71 76.79- 238
re r r o d  Artn*' urif . .. . 76 7 9 7 6 -2 J6
MahoIo Bert % . . .  77 Mk-TB 330
Fr»nci*co C. e* . b v r 5 n - 2 3 o
X 2 rank J e n  -«ki 71 79 61 IJO
Herm en Herr>iu 77 76-331
Pill Bone . 77TS.7V-ZJ1
Bill E rf 'irth . 81 7 3 -7 3 -a i
Bob Weieon 79-76-60-333
Gene Borek ........ , 79-79-73-n3
Tom Ptrafeci ............73 7V6B-233
Bob H u n rirh 71 75 63 -  233
Jim  ArrvHX . . 7 7 iB 63- 339
Robert EIHmorih 77 6761- 366
Frenk r r r e i '» 7t<66 62 366
John M ehonrr 656460 369

X Denotek • .n e t o r

Contingent Trade

C U A M PIO N aaiP  CA M E: .
LI.NCOLN (421 — Msllon 4-3-11: B srrS rs  

7-4-18. Eostwr 3-1-7; Roictgers l*<^3.i Lwv- 
sridgw L3-4 Totals 16>1(V42 

BS GOLIAD <39) — Jones 3 -5 'il: Cilia 
(MM). T ucker 4-2-10: M adry 7-4-18. Ryan 
(MM); S cb w an en b acb  (MM). Totals 14-U>39. 
Score by q u arte rs
Lincoln 10 19 35 42
Goliad 11 19 i t  39
CONHOLATION FINALS 

ANDREWS (64) ~  Adams 4-1 9: Mallow
5- l-M; Sanders 3-2-8; Hollowell 9-5-23. Lan> 
drum  3-U7. P a rne ll 2-(M. Neesc 0-3-3. 
and to ta ls  36 12-64.

SNYDER (51) ~  M cNair 4-2-10; M orris 
2-0-4: M iller 5-4-14: H atte r 2-5-9; Free 
1-5-7; Phy 2-3-7: and totals 16-19-51 
Andrews 18 30 46 64
Snyder 6 24 33 51
t'HA.MPIONSHIP SE M IFIN A LS;

U O tlA D  (4 S )-Jo n es  1-0-2. Ellis 3-4-10: 
Tucker 4-3-11; M adry 5 -M l: Rvan 11-3; 
Schw arxenbach 1-1-3. Ebling 2-2-6. P a te  
1-0-2: Totals 16-12-48 

LAME8A (3 9 )-F lan ig an  3 ^1 1 ; West
m oreland 2-4-6 JenklnA 1-0-2. Lybraiid 3-
0- 6: Brown 1-2-4: Seay 1-0-2 Cotten
1- 0-2; Howtngion I6>-2. Pearnon 1-0-2. To
ta ls 14-9-39.
Goliad 18 13 10 7 46
Lam es 6 12 13 8 39

LINCOLN (31) ~  M allen 0-3-3. B arre ra
6- 3-15: F o ste r 2-3-7; Rodgers 3-0-6. Totals 
11-9-31.

L E E  (30)--Sheehan O-l-l. Mullms 1-2-4: 
Sum m erlin  1-1-S. Speiker 30-6. Wlilte 6-4- 
16. Totals U-830 
Krere by q u a rte rs :
Lincoln 6 IS 24-31
Lee U  17 27-30
FIRST RO I ND GAMES:

LAMESA t5 1 > -F lan ig an  4-0-6: W estm ore
land 4-4-12; Jenkins 2 0-4: Lybrand 5-1-11: 
Brown 4-0-6 Seay 2-0-4. Howinglon 2(^4. 
Totals 23-5-51

COLORADO CITY (2b) Hlllhouse 0-9-9: 
RtchardB 2-0-4. Harrison 5-1-U. Oliver 0-
1- 1; C'upps 0-1-1. Totals 7-12-26
L aniesa  11 19 17 4 -5!
C Cltv 5 8 6 5 -26

SAN ANGELO LEE (4 9 i-  vSheehan 2-0-4. 
Fox 20-4. Mullins 70-14. Sum m erlin  l-(V2; 
Speiker 3-28. White 6-5-17. Totals 21-7-49 

ANDREWS (44) Adams 3-0-6. Msllow
2- 7-11. Sanders 3-1-7. Hollowell 4-4-12. Lan
drum  3-2-6 T o tah  15-14-44.
Score bv q u arte rs :
San Angelo IS 26 38 49
Andrewh I1 30 33 44

A bll.E N E  LINCOLN (59) — Jim m y Mel
lon 4-4-12. David B arre ra  9-3 31; Steve
F oster 2-5-9 Andy E s p a n a  1-0-2; Larry 
Rodgera 5-0-10. Monty Sm ith 0-2-2- J im m y 
B e rn e r  0-(M). Allen Houghton 0-0-0; Bae- 
con Kvaiie 1-0-2. Don Leverldge 9-t-i;
Totals 22-15-59

BS RUNNELS (17) — Skipper D river 
O-O-O. David M ayberry 1-0-2 Jam es  Gil
bert 2-0-4. Chap Smith 12-4 Tommy
lon ipk ina  2-0^4. Jack  Irons O i l .  Ken 
Eubanks (MVO Hinds 1-0-2. Totals 7-3-17. 

Score by q 'la r te r i:
Itnco ln  l i  35 51 59
Runnels 4 12 15 17

BS (K)l.TAD (41) — Roy Lee JorteR 2- 
0-4 Don Ellis (MM>; J e r ry  R ucker 5-4-14: 
Georye R yan 6-l-lS; J im m y Madry 4 2- 
10 Totals 17-741

SNYDER (39) • F red  M iller 3 17: Tom-
nry Cooper 0-(Vo. L arrv  klcN air O(vo. Steve 
F ree  3-5-11 Eddy Phv 9-3-21. Mike Mor- 
rie (V04). Ronnie M em tl O-O-O. Bill W eav
er 0-0-0 Ollbept Htnojoi 0-0-0. H arry 
Poole 04M). T ravis H stte r 0-00. Totals 
15-F39

S ro rin f  by qua rte rs
Goliad 16 9 T 9  41
Snyder 13 13 t  6  39
CONSOLATION SFMI FIN AI.6 :

COLORADO CITY (27 i-H lllhouse  3 4 10. 
H arkins 0-1-1; Richardn 3-0-b. H srrisoo
3- 3 9. O liver 0-M  Totals 9 9 27 

SNYDER (56) M cNair 11 3 M orris 3-1-
7: Poole 2-0-4 M erritt 53-13. MiUer 3(V4. 
H atte r 1-0-2. F ree  541^10. Pby 51-11. Totals 
25-6-56
rm o rsf le  c i ty  7 12 14 21 56
Snvder I  11 14 21 56

RUNNEI.S (3 5 > -D n v er 3 511. G ilbert 
0-M . Hmlin O-l-l. Tm npklns M l .  John
son M 3. Fox I l-S. Rhodes 1 1-3. Tolsls 
7 11 25

ANDREWS i5 2 )-A d a n u  4-19 Hollowetl
7- 4-18. Landriim  4-1-9. Mallow 2 0-4. San
ders 3-24. Luna 1-0-2. Wtlson 0-2 2: TcHsls 
2M 052
Runnels I  19 16 25
Andrews •  SI 41 62

Baylor Is Upset 
By Texas Aggies

C0LIJ;GE S T A T I O N ,  Tex 
(AP»—Texa* A&M jarred B.iylor's 
hope* in the Southwext Conlereoce 
baxkerball race Saturday night, 
beating the Rear* 6S-52 to snap 
their winning streak at (ivo 
straight.

Gene Littler Builds 
Lead To 5 Strokes

PHOENIX, Ariz. (API — Gene 
Littler provided a dramatic (inish 
with a 35-(oot eagle putt on the 
(inal green Saturday and swept to 
a (ive-stroke lead in the third 
round o( the $20,(X)0 Phoenix Open.

Littler (ini.'ihed with a 3-under- 
par 67. Tacked onto previous 
rounds over the e.etrj-yai-d .Arizona 
Country Club course in 67 and 63. 
it gave him a .“iA-hole total o( 197, 
the lowest three-round score on 
this year's tour.

Moving into second place wa.*

Dave 'Ragan o( Chattanooga, 
Tenn . who (ired a 3-under 67 (or 
a 202. He was in a tie (or sixth 
place when Saturday's round 
opened

Deadlocked for third place al 203 
were Art W.Rl Jr.. Pocono Manor, 
Pa , and John Mc.MuIlin, Fair 
Oak.s, Calif.

At 204 were Marty Furgol. I.e- 
mont. 111., and .lerry Magee. To
ronto, Canada, the first-day lead
er. Four others werS tied at 20.5, 
including Stan Leonard, Van-

Abilene Lincoln 
Wins Junior Title

Lincoln of Ahilene squeaked by 
Big Spring Goliad, 42-39, m the 
championship finals of the annual 
Big Spring Junior High School 
Ba.sketball Tournament here Satur
day night.

The Mavericks tied the count at 
39-39 with less than three minutes 
to play but Jimmy Mallon. an all- 
tourney selection, hit a field goal, 
was fouled in the process, and 
added a free shot to provide the 
cushion for the visiting Ixinghorns.

Lincoln was very much in com
mand at the end of the third period, 
35-28. but lost their scoring ace. 
David Barrera, on fouls early in 
the fourth After that, the Mave
ricks clicscd the gap In a hurry.

Herrera U-d his team in scoring 
with 18 points while Jimmy .Madry 
pact><l Big Spring with the same 
number.

DETROIT (AP'-Verhal agree 
ment has been reached on the 
trade of George Yardley to anoth
er unspecified National Basketball 
Assn team. General Manacer 
Nick Kerhawy of the Detroit Pi.s- 
lon* said Saturday Fulfillment of 
the agreement. Kerhawy said, is 
contingent on Yardley's rrium to 
active duty. Currently he is side
lined with a fractured left hand 
finger

T. Jones Moved 
To Varsity Staff

AUSTIN (API -  John C (T' 
Jooes, a.ssistant freshman roach 
at th if  University of Texa.* to r  
three years, wa* named to the 
IxNighorn varsity staff Saturday 
by Head Coach Darrell Royal

Jones, of Childress, wa* an all- 
state hack in 1948, and was total 
offen.se leader of the Southwest 
Conference for Texas in 1952 He 
lettered three yean in foolhall 
and was on two champioaship 
team*

He ha* been »orving as back 
field coach under Freshman 
Coach Bob Schulze and will handle 
the backs on offense for the var
sity.

Ponies Drub 
Rice, 7^54

DALLAS (APt-Southem M«h- 
odist drubbed hapless Rice 72 .54 
in a loosely-played game Saturday 
night to cling to fourth phne in 
the Southwest Conference ba.sket
ball race

Soutliern .MelhocLst shot to a 5-0 
lead to the delight of a record 
(U-owd of 5.800, th«*n found itself 
tied tour times and trailing once 
by two points before straggling to 
a 36-29 halftime lead

But the Methodists did an about 
face in llie second half, getting 
eight points before the Owls could 
could tally again, and once more 
were the take-charge outfit the 
customers were accustomed lo 
seeing.

They got as far as 20 points In 
front and wound up with reserves 
flooding tho floor.

It was the .suth defeat in secen 
conference games for Hj^e, which 
could hit onlv 29 2 imt cent from 
the field. SMU did .38 2

Bobby James, who led the re- 
houiKfers with 18. also was the top 
scorer as the Methodist forward 
pumped In 21 (loints Wilbur 
Marsh <W SMU hiid 19 points

Tom Ftohitaille lopped Rice with
18

Southern Methodist, the lowest 
fouling major team in the coun
try. was stuck with 18 fouls—14 
more than Rice

Lincoln edged past San .Angelo 
IvCH>, 31-30. in the semi-finals 
while Goliad was kayoing Lamesa, 
48-3t>. l.ee had won 18 in a row 
going into its game with Lincoln.

Lincoln had traili-d. 60, early 
in the game against lx>e but came 
back with a ni.sh.

The I.,onghorns stallcHl for 2'-, 
minutes but l.ee got another chance 
with 90 seconds to go when 'travel
ing' was called against the Ixing- 
horn.s. Li'e couldn't take advan
tage of the break, however.

Big Spring Goliad had an ex
tremely close call against Snyder 
Friday but won, 41-.'hi

Wih five siwnds to go, and 
Goliad ahead. 41-.38, Snyder's 
Steve was (0011x1 He made one 
free throw, and missoil the sec
ond a* Snyder gambled on getting 
the ball for a field goal fry A 
Synder player shot at the goal 
and mis.sed as the biuzer sounded

Memlier.* of Ihe first all-tourna
ment team included Larry Mullins, 
San Angelo U-c: Tom Hollowell. 
.Andrews; David Barrera. Lincoln; 
.Iim Mallon. Lincoln; and Jimmy 
Madry, Goliad.

M e m b e r • of the second team 
were:

Flaniken. Ijimesa, Minton White, 
I.i'e.:  ̂Steve llillhmise, Colorado 
City'; I.arry McNair, Snyder; and 
Kov la-e Jones Goliad

The juniors from Andrew* used 
the first and third period* to ad
vantage In downing Snyder, 64 51. 
in the consol.itinn finals. Andrew* 
jump<*d out to an 18-6 lead at the 
end of the first quarter Then after 
leading only 30 24 at the half, scor
ed 18 Riiints in the third period to 
nine for Snyder.

Ilnllowell topped the *coring for 
Andrews with 23 points with Mal
low al It the only other member 
of the winning quintet to hit In 
double figures Miller, with 14. and 

i L a r r y  McNair, wUh 10. l t d  
Snyder's scoring column.

couver, B C , who flred Saturday*! 
lowest round, a 5-under 65.

Joe Campbell. Knoxville. Tonii., 
in a second place tie after tho 
.cecond round, soared to a 3-over 
73 and wa* at 205. Tommy Jacobs, 
Whittier. Calif., among the top 
runners for two days, also had a 
73 and dropped to a tie for 14th.

Littler. who started an aaaaiilt 
on par Friday with a seven-under 
63. continued his blazing pace Sat
urday as he toured the front nint 
in a two-under 32.'

That gave him a 45-hole total ot 
162—a bulge of 3 over John Mc- 
Mullin. 23-year-old tournament 
novice from Fair Oaks, Calif.

Littler started the round two 
strokes in front of McMuUin and 
Joe Campbell, another 23-year-oId 
newcomer from Knoxville, Teor.

Campbell, former collegiate star 
at Purdue, was one over at tho 
turn and five strokes back of Lit- 
tlor.

Jerry Magee. Toronto. Canada, 
the first day leader, and Marty 
Furgol, I,emont, 111, also fell far
ther Magee matched par through 
the front nine and had a 45-h^e 
total of 168 Furgol was one over 
par for a 169.

The leaders;
(•ri)9 L u t lfr  
Dave R » f ^
Art Wall J r  
Juhn McMuilm 
M arty Furnoi 
J rrr jr  M ac^r 
M an Leonard 
Jim m y Clarx 
P a i l  Hantev 
Joe Cam pbell 
Al Be^^eltnk 
( . a r  Brewer J r  
Hob Johnaton 
Bob Duden 
Lloyd Mamrrum 
Tum mx Jacoba 
Hob G ajda 
Dirk M axer 
Arnold P a lm er 
Ted Gwfin 
G eo rie  B aver 
Jullua Boma 
Jay  Hebert 
Bob H arris 
F rank S tran th an  
Jim m ? D em arei 
Jtte J tm lne i 
Tony Lem a 
tveraon M arlin 
Smiley ^ t r k  
Paul O 'L e a r T  
iUra F e m e -

67-6347-197 
» 4 7 4 7 - R a  
704546-203 
6547 71-30J 
6747-70-204 
63-71-70-204 
714945-203  
U 4 6 4 9 -  203 
M 4449  203 
6446-7V> 203 
7145-70—206 
69-7147- 307 
a 4 4 7 l - 2 0 T
66 7140- 206 
7 7 4740- UK 
Ma3.73^2D6 
7 0 4 0 7 0 -2»9 
7247-70-209 
M 46-73-20t
7 2 4 0 7 0 -  210 
a 7 l-7 1 -2 lO  
•9 4 0 7 3 -2 1 0  
70 7346- 211 
67-7470-211 
7447 70-211 
77-7240- 213 
76 66-70-213
7 2 4 0 7 1 -  213 
744040-213 
TO 72-70-213
67 73-73—313 
7040-70-313

Spec Goldman Is 
Harlingen Winner

H ARLINGEN, Tex (AP'-Davld 
(Spec' Goldman of Dallas shot 
even par golf here Saturday to 
defeat^ defending champion Phil 
Powell nf Wichita Fall* and win 
his third life  begin* at 40 Golf 
Tournament champion*hip

The veteran shotmaker defeated 
Powell 3 and 3 In an abbreviated 
match which wa* do*ed out on 
the Kith hole.

The defending champion sliced 
two halls out of bounds on tho 
front nino and waa never ablo to 
get hack tho game

Colonial Prize 
Total Increased

FORT WOR'nf 'APi -  Prize 
monev in the Colonial National 
Invitation Golf Tournament was 
increased Saturday when it 'va* 
voted to pay every professional 
who completes the full 72 holes 
a minimum of $100

Clarendon Winner 
Over Wranglers

CLARENlKiN. (S O -  Clarendon 
.liinior College won it* seventh 
straight West Zone liaskethali 
game here Friday night, liirning 
hacK Odessa's Wrangler*. .Vi 42.

P.iul Thorpe led Odessa with 15 
I-oin's

TCU  Nips Raider 
Rally, Wins 66-59

FORT WORTH (AP» — Texas 
Christian repulsed a strong second 
half rally by Texa.s Tech here Sat
urday and continued on U> a 6#> .59 
victory to kill the Raiders' bid for 
a share of the Southwest Coirfer- 
ence basketball lead

fore an overflow crowd of 
rode the Iremen- 

and rebounding of 
• r n r in ;  Mrchner to their sev- 
entn victory in eight conference 
start* It was Tech's third defeat 
in eight league games 

With Kirchner getting 20 of his 
28 points In the first half, the 
Frogs mimped to a 34-26 halftime 
le.ad Early in the .second half. 
TCU boosiwl it to 11 points 

Herr Texas Tech, on the out
side shooting of fTiarles Lynch 
and I êon Hill, pulled into a 44-44 
tie During this period, Kirrhner 
was on the bench after suffering 
a slight ankle sprain 

Kirchner's return ignited the 
Frogs again and the home club's

Lubbock CC  Wins 
Practice Game

LUBBOCK (SCi-Lubbock Chris 
tian College routed New Mexico 
.Military Institute, 82-71, in a prac
tice basketball game here Friday 
night.

Dale Glaze, former Schreiner 
star, pumped in 35 points for the 
Pioneers while Rick Denies. Dick 
Strain and. George Martinez each 
had 17 For the Cadets, who trailed 
at half time^ 43-36.

lead went to nine point* with 2 40 
lo go and the SWC leaders were 
content to stall out the game 

TCU connected on 45 per rent 
of its shots while the visitors were 
almost as consistent with a 42 
per rent reading The Frogs took 
48 rebounds off the list. Kirchner 
getting 19 Tech had 36 

Hill hit 16 |ioints to lead the 
Raiders '

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Rogular 
Dili* Gasolin* 2 8 L
Expert aalo washing and Inbri- 
ralinn—Fast rnnrieoa* Service

W H E N  Y O U ’R E  

L O O K I N G  F O R  C A S H ,  

A N D  T IM E  

IS  I M P O R T A N T . . .

com* in and talk Ih* problom 
ovor with u(. W* mak* loan* 
for a thouiand-ond-ono roa> 
son*. And torvic* it both fast 
and convohiont.

WASH ^  
*N WEAR

W HITf DRESS

SHIRTS
A gift ho'll woar and tnjoy for a long tima

5.00

PLEETWAY
PAJAMAS

Wash 'n wear, and romfort. too. 
While barkground with red or 
blue pattern.

5.00

\ il A

DAMON 
TIES
2.50

And

3.50
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

loom  Op To $1000

G  A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O ' N  

I  ^  fonnody (htvrM Riwnri (wnpony, Inc
\ j |  M West Fourth Street

Tel*pKofM AMh«>«t4-4318

MEN'S STORE 
109 East 3rd

• It.
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Head Mentors In District 2-AAAA
PIrtared above are four head roarhet in District 2-AAAA. all of whom xathered here the past week for 
a conference parley. Left to right, they are A1 Milch. Big Spring: Bob Harrell, San Angelo; Cletut 
Fisher, new coach at Midland: and Abilene’s Chuck Moser. Those who couldn’t make It here for the 
conclave Included Jack Brewer. Odessa High: and Ted Dawson. Odessa Permian.

B ILL VEECK TO PICK
UP OPTION ON STOCK

Roden Dazzles
0>

Texas In Win
AUSTIN <AP) — Sophomore 

Clyde Rhoden brought Arkansas 
from behind in the regulation 
game and again in an overtime 
Saturday to give the Razorbacks 
a 77-74 Southwest Conference bas
ketball victory over Texas

Rhoden, who was the game’s 
high scorer with 29 points, made 
26 of his total in the second half 
and the overtime.

The contest was televised in six 
stales

Texas held a 4-point lead with 
only 45 seconds of the regulation 
game left but Rhoden cut the def
icit to two points, then Ronnie 
rjamer, another sophomore, tied 
it .it.65-all with only 15 seconds 
remaining.

In the overtime Rhoden scored 
eight of Arkansas’ 12 points, re
gaining the lead for the Razor- 
backs with only 20 seconds left. 
Then he grabbed an errant Texas 
pass and scored a layup as time 
expired

O'Dowdy Gets Wire
Erickson Says f

John j. McLaughry 
New Brown Coach

V
Cli

BILL 
Bark la

VEECK
BntlBess

By t HARLES CHAMBERL.AIN
PreiB  H ^ r t t  W iittr

CHIC.AGO <APt—Mrs Dorothy 
Comiskey Rigney Saturday offi
cially annoiinced that she will sell 
her majority interest of the Chi
cago l^'hite Sox for $2,700 (XX) and 
Bill Veeck said he will be the 
buyer

Veeck. in Cleveland, said he 
would exerci.se his option to buy 
Mrs. Rigney’s 3,235 shares The 
option expires Feb. 18

This was the first formal state
ment from either Mrs Rigney or 
Veeck that the sale would be 
made

Veeck’s hand was somewhat 
forced when The .Associated Press 
learned that he had been offered 
$200 OOO by Charles 0. Finley of | 
Chicago, president of an im-urance ' 
brokerage firm, for his option

’ The option is not available.” 
Veeck said.

He said his syndicate will go

For son Bisons 
Spill Eagles

KORSAN (SO -  F'orsan s Buffa- j 
loes kept alive their chances for 
a first ^ace finish in District 19-B 
ba.skethall standings by winning a 
60-47 decision over Sterling City 
here Friday night.

The Forsan girls also won but , 
bad to play two overtimes in or-j 
dcr to turn the trick* Final score | 
V as 44-4J I

Forsan had lour boys hit in dou
ble figures. Charles Skeen led with 
15 points The game s top scorer 
wa.s .Alfred Chappel of Sterling 
City, however, who had 21 poinls 

Sherrie Fletcher had 18 points 
and Sue Dunagan 13 for Forsan 
in the girls’ game Jeannie .lones 
paced Sterling with 18 points 

It was Sherrie who swung the 
Issue Forsan's way with the wan
ing mometiU of the game with a 

■ok shot. Lynda Camp played an 
(.standing defensive game for 

> san

20-3 overall record and are 5-1 
within the conference.

Raymond .Martin captured ten 
rebounds for Forsan while Ken 
Duffer did even better, coming 
down with 16

The Forsan boys’ B team won. 
43-23, as Jack Asbill and Walter 
Fields each counted 14 points. 
I.ewis Petmecky had six for Ster
ling.

The Buffaloes vLsit Garden City 
Tuesday for an important game 
with the league leaders.

'e  Forsan bws hit 36 per cent 
r elr shots. They now have a

OtrU' CAin*
POfUAK «44» F .ftch » r 4 10-II !kud* 

(Ut D u n A f^  A-l 13- B tn lu  3-1 7
TtXB* 15-14 44 ___

ST F R IIN O  CTTY «43» -Jon#« 4 A II 
F a m e  fk^* Co.» 7-3-16 13 17 43

i;m6 »cor* — FofBiii ID SiFrllnf
C\xy H FP<% 8 (am#

FOR5AN WhltF M  3 71  15
T>iffFr 5-3-13 J  6-1 13. C onfer

M om n 5-O>10 Tm»U 37 6-60 
RTERLINO c i t y  i47»-C bB pprl 7-7 31: 

A > n  1-3 5 O fw n  13-5 5-1-11
(•onralrii 2 1-5 T tU  10-15-47 
Score by q u e rte r t 
For*in  13 3*SterlL’\f City U 33

ahead with plans to take over 
control of the White Sox,

Veeck. once head man of the 
Cleveland Indians and old St. Lou
is Browns, will have 45 days after 
the option date of Feb 18 to close 
the deal.

Finley. 39-year-old father of sev
en children, has a contract with 
Mrs Rigney also to buy her in
terests for $2,700 000 o u t r i g h t  
should N’eeck fail to go through 
with the transaction.

Finley, who tried in vain to buy 
the Detroit Tigers in 1956. is so 
anxious to make the deal he 
placed in escrow one-half million 
dollars and offered Veeck $200 000 
for his option.

”I would definitely keep the 
White Sox permanently in Chica
go,” he said in a statement, ” I 
am not interested ib obtaining the 
club to make a quick profit. 1 am 
interested only in developing a 
championship team for Chicago”  

It was learned that Finley would 
like Dorothy’s brother. Chuck Co
miskey, to stay with the club. 
Chuck, who inherited from his 
mother’s estate .500 fewer shares 
than his sister, is a co-vice presi
dent along with Dorothy’s husband, 
John Rigney
The brother and sLster have been 

battling in court over the stock 
disposition since the will of their 
mother. .Mrs. Grace Comiskey, 
was probated She died in Decem
ber 1956 and never has been re
placed as club president 

Chuck is trying to keep his sis
ter from selling A heanng is 
scheduled for Feb. 16 on a peti
tion he filed in probate court seek
ing to block the sale 

Veeck heads a syndicate, where
as Finley is putting up the en
tire .sale price himself and has 
until April 18 to do it if Veeck does 
not exerci.se his option He owns 
a company bearing his name with 
branches in Boston, Los Angeles, 
Austin. T en . Birmingham, Ala., 
and Gary, Ind

PROVTDE.NCE. R. I. tfi—John J 
.McLaughry, whose father guided 
the famed Iron .Men of 1926. to
day returned to Brown as head 
football coach.

.John moves from Amherst to 
the Bruins’ camp as Deormand 
Tuss McLaughry had done 33 years 
earlier.

2-4A CHART
DLSTEKT STA>’DINOS

Team W L
oqpkBA 6 0
M lrtlind .......... 6 1
BIO SPRING 3 4
Abilere .......... 1 5
SKn Angplo 1 *

HrA 'iOS HTAND1NG9
26 0

Midland 21 3
BIO SPRING 11 10
San AnfPlo 16 9
Abilene II  1

K R .s lL rk  LAST WKFK
O detsa  73 Abilene 61. Midland 61 Ban

A nirlo  M BIO SPRtN O  7* Sac A n tr:o  *7.
Midland 73 Abilene 53

GAMF.H THIS w r r a
Tuetdey — BIO SPRING al Abtleoa:

Midland al O d a tta
F r ld a r  — OrtM ia a t BIO aP R IN O ; AM-

lene at San A ntelo

ODESSA, Tex. (AP)—Promoter 
Pat O'Dowdy got the official word 
Saturday: The Texas Bojpng Com
mission won’t let him match light 
heavyweight champion A r c h i e  
Moore against a boxer-wrestler.

A telegram from state boxing 
commi-ssioner .Alton Erickson ad
vised the Odessa promoter: 

’’Boxing law prohibits matching, 
advertising or selling tickets be
fore pronioter’s license has been 
i.ssued. Will not permit Moore- 
Davis boxing match.”

O’Dowdy had proposed a Feb. 
19 bout in this West Texas oil 
town between Moore and Dizzy 
Davis, Houston boxer and former 
wrestler.

Erickson said e a r l i e r  that 
O’Dowdy had not applied for a 
boxing promoter’s license. Be
sides, the commissioner said, the 
Odessa man already is licensed 
as a wrestling promoter and regu
lations forbid the same individual 
to hold permits for both 

O’Dowdy countered that the 
commissioner had been pressured 
into trying to block the proposed 
lO-rouiider. The promoter claimed 
Erickson yielded to other match-

beadiine Is Near 
For Tourney Entry

makers who wanted wrestler Dory 
Funk to be .Moore’s opponent.

■Be f o r e  receiving Erickson’s 
message S a t u r d a y  afternoon, 
O’Dowdy dispatched a telegram 
to the commissioner reminding 
him that time was growing short

Buchanan, Casey 
Scorch Maples

Casey stripped Moose Lodge, S- 
1, Smith - Coleman pulled away 
from Suggs, 3-1, and Gordon’s 
kicked Lloyd’s, 3-1, this week in 
the Blue M o n d a y  bowlerette 
league.

Lavern Casey had 172 high 
game emd Jean Buchanan had a 
166 and a 458 by Jean Buch- 
ana was good enough fur high 
individual scries, and Lavern Cas
ey had a 422. Casey had high to
tal pins, 1571.

Splits were converted by Fran
cis Dunlap, 2-7: Rita Bruflat, 3- 
10: and .Ann Chaney, 3-10.

SttneUnuB.Team W L
C iu e r ...............................  4» 'a  26‘a
8mltn*Coleman ...........................  4 3 22‘a
Moot* ............................ .. 39 37
SuKg* ............................ 35 31
I.loyd . . 33 40
Uordon 29 47

Entries for the eight annual Big 
Spring Men’s Bowling Tournament 
will not be accept^ after mid
night next Sunday, it has been 
announced.

The tournament will be held at 
the Clover Bowl on Feb. 28-March 
1 and again March 7-8 

Team events are scheduled for 
each Saturday while competition in 
doubles and singles take place 
each Sunday.

All team captains and indi
viduals must fill out entry blanks 
verif>ing averages and submit 
them to the bowling secretary 

Late entries should contact 
Vince Best. 400 Harding Steeet, 
whose telephone number of AM 
3-7388.

Greenwood, Self 
Topple Most Pins

Dan Greenwood, bowling for the 
Chemical department, compiled a 
200 game this week as play prog
re ss^  in the Cosden bowling 
league. Chemical was defeated 
by Styrene. 3-1. Lab droppetl Sales, 
3-1, the Ofieralors dumped the 
Welders, 3-1, and Painters polish
ed off .Maintenance. 3-1.

Styrene had top ,team game of 
804; Welders gatlirred best se
ries total of 2266. J. C Self had 
high individual senes. 522 

'To dale. Lab leads, in standings 
with 52. Chemical is next with 45 
and the Welders have 45; others 

Painters (42», Sales (40), Op-

for official sanction of the Moore- 
Davis bout.

‘‘You have received by regis
tered mail the necessary applica
tion. bond and fee,” O’Dowdy de
clared in the missive to Erickson.

“Are you stalling, sir?” Would 1 
receive the license quicker if I 
publicized the fight as a grudge 
bout with Davis seconded by a 
woman wrestler and a midget, 
and Moore seconded by an alliga
tor and farmer Jones’ pig?

” ...Mr. Erickson, when are you 
going to stop belittling boxing «>d 
wrestling?”

Don't Knows Lead 
By Single Point

The Don’t Knows speared Boat- 
ler’s, 3-1, the No Names ran 
roughshod over Nabor’s, 4-0, and 
Poncho's slugged Kadnapi, 4-0, in 
the Metropolitan Couples bowling 
league this week.

Nadel Steakley had all women 
bowlers behind her 174-453 game 
and series, while Chuck Pruitt led 
the men with 220-581.

Poncho’s grabbed 753 high game 
and the No Names retrieved 2216 
in series.

Spbts were converted by: Helene 
Daniels, 5-7; Chuck Pruitt, 3-10; 
and Spot C^krell, 3-10.

S ta n d in f i:
Team  W L
Don t Knows ...................................  51 25
No N am es ...................................... 50 26
B oatler ...........................................  44 S3
K sdnsps .........................................  35H 40* i

31*^ 44*a

Brown Risks 
Fight Title

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Jo* 
Brown places his world’s light
weight boxing title on the line a 
sixth time Wednesday night, and 
the men with money are not quit* 
as confident he’ll retain it.

The nationally televised LV 
round title match, 10 p. m. EST, 
pits Brown. 32, against Johnny 
Busso, 24-year-old New York City 
challenger who took a unanimous 
decision from the champion in a 
10-round overweight, non - title 
match Nov. 5 in Miami, Fla.

Busso's impressiv# decision 
broke Brown’s streak of 20 fighta 
without defeat and renewed spec
ulation that the age of the chan> 
pion is beginning to tell.

A crowd of about 8,000 is ex
pected at the downtown Sam 
Houston Coliseum, where Brown 
successfully defended hli title last 
year against Ralph Dupas and 
Kenny Lane before Texas record 
gates of $68,740 and $69,203. 
Wednesday’s gate is expected to 
exceed $M,000.

NMbort
P oneho 't 37 49

SflR ITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
802 GREGQ

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

are:
erators (33>, Styrene (32», 
Maintenance <3D.

and I

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

Handles
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

AND ALLIED  LINES 
Fir«t Not'l Bonk Bldg.— AM 4-7427

V O U W  F A M I L Y  S T O R E sUCKHIDE W O R K  C L O T H IN G

W  E

Fireball Leading 
By Big Margin

41 6A
37 47

FOR C ITY TITLE

Park Hill Plays 
Bauer Saturday

4:Andu)c> 901 11- Tv|\ |vs|05l
P e rk  HOI 
p o y d tlu n  
WiH8litn(tan P:«( ^OoU»4 Weehirtf;\OKIH ni\ I\
B aiter 
C<tUeee 
A irport 
C ed er C rett

It’ll be Park Hill ai Bauer 
in the chair.pion.vhip final.' the 
Elementarv School Ba-r ■ball 
League

The two leam.v cla.sh at 5 ji n. 
next Friday in Steer Gym a'« .i 
prelude to the Big Spring H,.;h 
School-Odessa District 2-AA.AA 
clash

Park Hill won i(v third straight 
game in the South Division Sat
urday morning hv holt mg Wa$h- 
ington Goliad 24 fi rh<- Spartanr 
are coached by Oakif Magood.

Rocky Hestes tossed m U points 
for Park Hill while Mike ^Ic Mister 
had three for Washington Goliad

Bauer, tutored by .Iess<. .laime. 
ka.voed College Heights fur the 
right te play in the ch.impionship 
game The final score was 21 17. 
College Heights had won its first 
two starts in North Division play

Joe Jaiire scored ten points to 
lead the Bauer attack while Rickv

Earle of College Heights had 12
In the other game.s. Boydstun 

turned back Washington Place. 23- 
2t, in the closest game of the 
day while Airport tripped Cedar 
Crest, 14-7

Gary Gresaett. Van Whatley and 
Dub McMeans e.-vch counted four 
points for the Fliers (iene Bailey 
had the same number for Cedar 
Crest

BAUER fS P -S A rach n  i-A-2 Hfni»nd*s 
5-0-10. 0-M Do-

m tnfuex  1-0-3- D u tch o \fr  2-0-4 Villa 1-0-3. 
T o l^ a  10-1 31

COLLEGE HEIGHTS '1 7 » -E a r!f  44-13 
McCoraon 1-1-3 F > irh a r  1-0^3. Baird 
00-0. P a ta  (MM) Totala 6-5-17 
Scora b f  quartar^
B auar 10 16 29 31
C olla ta  1 3 9 17

WA8H1NOTOM (3 1 ) -H ith a «  1-13. Ma-
b a r r r  3-0-6. A iaw ari 1 1 5 . Watnon 0-3-3; 
TaiTv M-3 TfXalk 6 5 31

B O Y n.rrU N  «23»-B am  3-0-4: Btllln** 
045-0 SmiUi 5-3-U. R oherU oo Mc-
M ahor 2.0-4 Totals 10-V33 
Ocora b . q u a rrrR

Fireball is still at the head of 
the Men's Major bowling league 
ranks with a solid six-game lead, 
although losing to Thompson, 4-0, 
last week

Pepsi-Cola stunned Wheat. 4-0, 
Texas Electric cru.shed Cosden. 
.3-1. Snac-ARitz bombed Miller 
the Killer. 3-1. and Sovoy shared 
a 2-2 split with Lee Hanson.

J. C. Self had a 216 game. Art 
Madewell got a 5.12 series A 24.1- 
5.10 combination by Jerry Cock
rell won both runnerup positions.

Sovoy had a 893-2476 and I>ee 
Hanson pulled a 2424, while Snac- 
A-Ritz took an 841.
T-«m  m L
F1rrb*:i M iifr.rr S4 »
"n-.nmpooo F u r r ii  ir f  4 ( '«  3I'%
So TOT « 4 7 '1
Snac A R lti ___ 4.V JS
M illar Uia K lllar ............  44 W
Coadm ..................  40<i
I.aa Hanaon ..........  IS 41TESCO Ji 4«
Papal Cola

Airport And Bauer 
Win Gray-Y Games

WABhtoa on 4 4 6 5-31
BoTdRtui. 6 4 7 6 23

PARK HILL (34> 7A I4  HaII
1-0-3; BaiM  10-2 Bnutow 1-0-2. Orren- 
Wfw>d 2-0-4. ToiaU 12-0-24 

WAJLHIlfOinN O O UAD fl> -M cA ll»U r 
1-13. Thomo. 00-0: H tlla s  1-0-2. Lovell
0-M .Sabbato 1 o-2 To u Ir 3 3-8 
Score by q u a rt'
1‘ark Hill ' 6 14 20 24WAAhtnitton 06Ua<1 1 3  5 8

AIRPORT f I4>-(«rc*nett 2-A-4: Whetlev 
2 04  M cM eani 9-9-4 E a rh a rt 1-(V3. Car- 
roiber* 0-9-0 T o iali 7-914 

CEDAR CREST (7 ) 'B a U e y  2 9 4  Kil 
’oufh 2-94 T c rraaa f 90-0 O rerton 91-1.
Hallford 9 0 0  T n tali 91-7 
Halftime gcore- A irport 10 C edar Creat 7

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Gridders Endorse AI Milch 
AndH is Athletic Program

In Gra-Y Basketball League ac
tion Saturday. Boydstun accepted 
a forfeit from Washington No. 2, 
Airport turned hack Park Hill. 14- 
11: Lakeview vanquished Bauer, 
14-13 and Washington No 1 out- 
raced College Heights. 19-11 

Wa>'ne Nail led Boydstun with 
five points, the same aggregate 
posted by Tarbox of Park Hill 

F. Samuel was Lakeview’s top 
scorer with eight points G. Her
nandez had six for Bauer.

Washington No 1 was led by 
Worley, who had nine points. 
Fletcher scored five for College 
Heights.

Lakeview's Chiefs 
Shade Wolfpack

W«’ve been reading In your pa- 
jer ’’sour grapes” letters concern
ing our 'Big Spring High School* 
coaches and athletic programs. 
We want the town of Big Spring 
to know that we are behind our 
coaches regardless of the criti
cisms of a FEW Monday morning 
qtiarierbacks - .

We feel that we can talk, as we 
are the ones who have taken the 
training and hard knocks t« pro
duce a winner; and a few sore
heads are trying to tear (town the 
work that haa b e «  done tha paat

two years by constant criticism 
of our ((oaches and team.

The team apologizes to no one 
for the way we have played or 
the way we have been coached 
and we want you to know that 
the sophomoroa want to continue 
their three years of football tinder 
Coach Milch and his assistants.

Signed
Chubby Mfuter 
^ b b y  M rAdarm  Roĝ r Flower* 
J m y  Dunlap 
Tom my Whatlay 
Robert Cayr 
Donnir E v a rr tI

Rock Johnaon 
W tvno

Ken Cobb
Jam ck Nappor

A If Cobb

B»mM

SlTTt B ttir  
Bud B rld e rt 

B tnny McCrary 
F ran k  WUlUmaaa

LAKE VIEW (SC) -  Lake View 
of San Angelo moved nearer the 
District 3-AAA basketball crown 
with a 79-42 victory over Colorado 
City here Friday night.

Billy Winans led the Chiefs in 
scoring witll 26 points while Jim
my Tomlinson was next with 19.

James Treadwell paced the los- 
"ers with ten.

Lake View is still undefeated in 
conference play.

Harris Matched
DALLAS — The Texas heavy

weight titlist, Roy Harris of Cut 
’N’ Shoot, will meet Julio Me- 
deros, Cuban veteran, in a 10-round 
bout here Feb. 16.

SENSATIONAL 8 DAY
Februory 6  Hirougk 14

T R A D E - I N
JEANS
SALE

40c TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR ANY OLD PAIR OF JEANS 

REGARDLESS OF MAKE FOR

BOYS' 1334 OZ. "BUCKHIDE 1/

J E A N S
Regular Price 2.39
Trade-In Allowance .40

SALE
PRICE

Trade-In and Buy At Many Pairs As 
You wish during this Money Saving 
8 Day Sale.

OLD TRADE-IN JEANS WILL 
BE GIVEN TO CHARITY

•REGULARS •SLIMS •HUSKIES
Stock him up now during this big Troda-ln Jeani , u Coorie w*ov* 13*/4 Ounce Buck- 
hide* ore favorite* of rnillion* of boy* becoute they tit. We*tern *tyled, *uperbly mode in 
every dctoil. Double *titched with tough ororige threoci, bor-tocked ond riveted ot oil point* 
of *troin. Wide belt loops, zipper fly. Sonforiied shrunk for lostir>g fit Choose from Regu- 
lor size*. Slim* ond Huskies. (Sother up hi* old worn out feon* now ond trod* them In on 
some new one*. A regulof 2.39 volue for only 1.99. Remember . . . Buckhid* Jeon* ore 
ovoilobi* only ot Anthony's.

MEN'S FAMOUS "BUCKHIDE" 
Typ« 1 Cramtrton Army Cloth

Work Suits
SHIRTS
Styled, Cut and Moiterfully 
toilored fof neat appearance 
and long sotitfoctory weor. Type 
I Cromertoo ormy cloth. Orese 
rype collor, trro flopped pocl'et*. 
D^blt stitched. If vou like the 
best ond TTont to save then tnke 
orfvonfoge of this special low 
price. Size* 14.17 Sanforized.

3.37
PANTS
Mode to our own rigid specifi
cation* Perfect fitting, Long 
weorirvj, Soteen finiih Cromer- 
ron Army Cloth pent* thot de- 
,erve comparison with ony brand 
•node O e^ roomy boot soil drill 
pockets, wKfe belt loops, zipper 
fly, neotly cuffed. Tried, Tested 
ond Approved by millione of 
•fOrkiryg men. Size* 28 to 48. 
Sonforized.

3.77

SALE
PRICED
PER
SUIT

"BUCKHIDE** 
Bangal Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
57

BUCKHIDE 
CANVAS GLOVES

$100

FOR $
Famous Buckhide Bengol Chombroy shirts 
that ore mode for better fit oryf longer 
weor Choose from blue or grey. Double 
leome dress type collor, two button 
through pockets. Sanforized shrunk. Full 
cut for working comfort Regular sites 
14-17, Slime 15'A-17V4. Stout* 17'/i- 
20.
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LONGHORNS DECISION 
AN G ELO  IN OVERTIME

In a successful maneuver to flee the District 2-AAAA cellar, the Big Spring Steers flattened the San 
Angelo Bobqats, 70-67, in a nip-and-tuck overtime basketball thriller here Friday night.

The Longhorns, now 2-4 in the conference, tied up the game at 65-all when Preston Hollis hit two free 
tosses with 45 seconds left in the game and won it in the three extra minutes while Bill Thompson 
stuffed in five points, three of them on gratis pitches.

San Angelo led by seven points at the end of the third period and seemed well on its way to its 
second victory of the season over the Steers.

Vernon Harton's gang had only begun to fight, however. Mac McCoulskey of San Angelo, the hottest
f  player on the court in the first half.

cooled off in the final half and 
finally fouled out in the first min
ute of the overtime. That torpedoed 
the BobcaU and they acted as if 
they knew Tt.
• Thompson was slow to get 
started, sinking only one bucket 
in the first two quarters, bat he 
wound up as the leading scorer 
of the night with 24 points, one 
more than McCoulskey had.

Preston Hollis had his best 
game for Big Spring, sinking sev
eral from far out He counted 17 
points. Little Bobby Evans tallied 
19 for the Longhorns.

Benny McCrary of Big Spring 
was the game’s top rebounder. 
He had 17 while Zay LeFevre fol
lowed with ten.

The Steers hit 44 per cent of 
their shots the fir.st half and 37 
the final half while San Angelo 
connected on 36 per cent the first 
16 minutes and 27 the final half.

McCoulskey brought down 12 re
bounds for the revved-up Felines.

The regulation game almost 
ended in turmoil. San Angelo wait
ed for that final shot that would 
have won the game A1 Dodson 
made it from the side but the 
buuer beat him to the punch.

San Angelo lost two players — 
Frank Drones as well as .Mc
Coulskey — on foul.s. Big Spring 
didn’t lose a player but Hollis 
and LeFevre each had four fouls 
when the end came.

The teams were eyen in field 
goals — each with 20. San An
gelo committed 23 fouls. Rig 
Spring only 17.

San Angelo won the B game, 
.50-41. The Dogies played with 
the services of their leading scor
er, Homer Mills.

A (inm r
<7«> I c M P I T p

BUI Thompnun 12 3 24
Benny M cCrnry ............ 2 0 t 4
P reston Hollts .. .. C S 4 17
Bo6bv E vans .......... A 3 2 19
2^jr LeFevre .......... 3 A 4 4

Totals ........ 25 20 14 TO
«AN* A S O r tO  U7) f g  n  F t T f
Ronnie Colt . . .  5 3 3 U
A1 Dodson .......... S 2 4 12
Mac McCoulskey ........ I  7 5 23
David W arner .......... o o i o
H arold Ouess 2 4 5 •
F rank  Drones . . .  0 0 3 0
David Akeaander S 1 2 11

Totals 35 17 23 C7
Score by q u arte rs

B t( Spring U  31 42 45 70
San Angelo 13 33 49 45 S7

B O am r
BIO SPRINO <41) ~  Ham bv 3-24. Brv- 

ant 4-SlO. F reem an  2-4M. Appleton 1 4 a .  
M aynet l-7*9. Polaon l-B-2 P a tte rso n  2<M 
Totals 1M5-41

SAN ANOEIX3 <I0) »  Drones 1 ^ 2 : 
Buperclnskl 21-5; Kwoboda 2-b>4 Ewtng 
43*10. F rank lin  5*213. P o riis  M  3 Heims 
1*0*2. U uess 2 2*0 H am et«ter 0*3 3. Me* 
Dnugal 1*0̂ 2. Totals 1b l250

Score by quarte rs
Big Spring 12 24 S3 41

(oSan Angrb 12 21 U  50

Last Field Goal
Rig .Spring’s Rill ThompMn (M) Is shown In the art of making Ike 
last Steer flrld gnal in thr rxrlUng Steer-Snn Angrio baskriball 
gamr hrre Friday night, won by Rig Spring. 7M7. Trying to blork 
the shot Is Dnrld Alexander. The game was wan In oyertime.

Bisons Upset 
Roscoe Five
ROSCOE <SC» — ’The Stanton 

Buffaloes sprang the prize upset 
of the District 6-A basketball sea
son by thumping pace setting Kos- 
coe, 45-44. here Friday night.

’The defeat was the first in sev
en starts for Roscoe while Stan
ton now has a 5-2 record. Harlin

2 Games Carded 
For Knott's Gym

KNOTT-The Knott P-TA will 
sponsor two basketball games 
here next Saturday night

Two “oul.side” women's teams 
will play at 6 30 p m. while the 
feature contest will be between 
the Knott Beauties (more com
monly known as members of the 
school board' and the Dream 
Girls 'members of the male 
faculty).

All proceeds will go toward 
supplying more library books for 
individual classrooms in the local 
fchool.

All parents and teachers have 
been asked to donate cakes and 
concessions, which will be sold 
during the doubleheader.

Plainsmen Slash 
Texans, 93-51

LEVELLAND (SO—Frank Phil 
lips College of Borger returned 
to the fight for second place in the 
West Zone by romping on the 
South Plains JC Texans of Level- 
land here Friday night. 93-51.

Buddy Greener of South Plains 
was the leading point-getter with 
20 points while Willie Redden led 
the Plainsmen with 14.

The loss was the 124<> in a row 
for the downtrodden South Plain* 
team. ’The Plainsmen made 44 
field goals and only five free 
throws.

Of the 13 players Coach Bud 
Simpson of Frank Phillips used, 
12 scored.

The win was the fifth In con
ference play for the Plainsmen, 
against three losses

Frank PhilUpi W  at half time, 
M-21.

Dauphin’s team still has an out
side chance to overtake the Plow- 
boys The Buffs host Coahoma in 
a makeup game Thursday.

The lead changed hands three 
times in the last minute of play. 
Richard Ellis finally hit a shot 
from the floor in the last 35 sec
onds that tipped the scales in 
Stanton’s favor. Roscoe got anoth
er shot but didn’t make good and 
the Buffs froze the ball

Overall, the Buffaloes are 17-8 
for the season

Ellis led the Bisoas in scoring 
with 24 points while Paul Pelree 
had eight For Roscoe. Jay lUher- 
edge was tops with 18 point*.

No girls’ game was played, since 
Roscoe does not have a girls’ 
team.

STANTOM 145) — Xlll« 11-J J4. M tltln f-  
1»T J J-7: R«»)*rtM)n <MM) PollocX *4)-A 

DonrlMin J-M  To<»li 20-S-4.4
ROSCOE <441 — J  E th » rfrti» ,S -X -ll. 

C E is» rw u »  M -J- X»rbT Sa-IO; Bour- 
I»nd I41-1. D unf*n 4-1-* T oU li 20-4 S5

Scor» by qu»rt»r»:
Stwitoo 14 21 SS 45
Rmcoc 12 22 25 44

ACKERLY <SC' -  Two Arkerly 
basketball teams scored District 
8-B victories here Friday night.

The Ackerly boys won a close 
one. .5.V51, after the Ackerly girls 
prevailed. 50-39

The win was the eighth in con
ference play without a loss (or 
the girls For the season. Cliff 
Prather’s team is 26-4 'The Acker
ly ferns can clinch the title next 
'Tuesday in a game at Dawson. 
They play Klondike here Friday

Dwothy Williams and Janice 
Bearden each scored 20 points for 
Ackerly. although Williams sat out 
much of (he game with four 
fouls Wanda Carroll played a fine 
game on the boards for Ackerly

Charlene Hunt had 24 points for 
the losers

In the boys’ game, Ackerly led 
at halt time. 27-17, but had to 
scrap to retain the advantage

Royale Lewis counted 22 points 
and Benny Kunkel 14 for Ackerly 
while Sammy Oates registered 
20 for lx»p.

The Ackerly boys currently have 
a 4-4 record within the conference 
and are 16-7 for the year. i

Botr jE m f
ACKERLY (55) — M enu 3 1 7  Olbson 

33*4 Atlftmn 1-A2. KtmkPl 5-4 14 Or1g< 
1 2 4  TpwU 7-«^22 T M tlt 14^17 55

I,O O r <51> — John«loo 2 1 5. FnulkFn 
berrv  3-17. S. (hitpn 5*1A?0 Rftfwvll 
3<V4 D O affi 4-311. Stokpv <V33 Totaia 
17 17*51

ScoTP bT q u a r tp r t '
A rkPrlr I I  27 34 55
Loop IB 17 33 51

Olfl*’ l& m p'
ACKER! Y >50) >  W tllU m t 1 4  20 Bear* 

Reo 7-4-30 KiinkPl 3-0-4. C arroll 13-4. 
TotaU 19 12 50

LOOP (39) — Kina 4-19 C Hunt 10- 
4 34. Q Hunt 22-4 TotaU 14-7 39

Scorr by q u a r ta n
A rkarly 13 19 M 50
Loop 12 17 29 39

Cats Decision. 
Valley, 65-49

WATER VALLEY (SC'-Garden 
City upped its District 19-R stand
ing to 6-0 here Friday night by 
drubbing Water Valley, 65-49, be
hind the 18-point shooting of Dennis 
Calverly.

Water Valley dropped the Gar
den City girls in a 46-39 game. 
Tubby Mann hit a heavy 36 points 
in that one for the winners, while 
Pat Saunders kept Garden City in 
contention by tossing in 21 points.

Backing Calverly’s offoasive 
show were J>**my Childress, with 
14 points; H.-Cold Jones. 11; and 
Frank Murphy, 12 Larry Cox of 
Water Valley was top man of 
the night with 26.

Water Valley was strangling on 
a 22-8 deficit at the end of the 
first period. It was going fa.st at 
the end of a 20-36 count at half
time, and Garden City was laying 
on the la.sh with a 52-35 headway 
at the cIo.se of the third.

The girls of Garden City It'd for 
the first two quarters, 12-10 and 
25-24, before losing the etige, 38- 
31, in the third period Water Val
ley only outscored them by two 
points in the fourth.

The girls are 3-3 in the district 
Both teams ho.st a big huiMIe in 
the form of Forsan Tuesday. P'or- 
san, by beating Garden City’s 
boys, could tie for the crown,

OARDEN CITY (B5) P l«srn«  2 15; 
M urphy 4-0-12; C alverly 9-0-18 Jones 
4-3-11, Childress 7-0-14. P a rk e r 1-2-4, C ar
te r 0*11: S chraeder (V0*0 Total 28-9-95

WATER VALLEY (49» — Cox 122-24. 
M orns 3-4-10. T urner 2-l-5! Wrighl 2-0*4. 
Bush 2-0*4. Totals 21*7*49

Score by q u arte rs
Cfirden City 22 34 52 €5
W ater Valley 8 20 .IS 49

Coj^otes Victims 
Of Dragon Crew

FLOWER GROVE (.SC'-Gail’s 
hopes of an unbeaten slate in Dis
trict 8-B were shattered here Fri
day night by a ('lower (Jrove crew 
that grahbH the lead from the 
start and was never headed in a 
57-51 upset,

Gail won the girls game, 47-43
The losers’ Jerry Staggs was 

held scoreless by Flower Grove, 
steadied defensively by .)o»- Deth- 
eridge and Mike Webb Webb also 
scored 15, whrie Detheridge h.ad 
13. Staggs pul in 17 in three quar
ters for Gail

Flower Grove hopi¥>d into a 16-11 
first period lead, kept a 26-22 ad
vantage in the second, and closed 
the third leading by 40 32.

The loss was the third of the 
year for Gail, and first in distnet 
play Flower Grove, liealen by Gail 
earlier, is now second in district. 
Flower Grove visits Uk>p Tuesday.

The losing girls were led by 
Mary Beth Butchee who dunked in 
20 markers, the same as Gail's 
Rawlings Flower Gro\e was 
ahead at halftime. 24 22, after fall
ing back 17-9 after the first period. 
Gail had a 34 30 advantage after 
three quarters.

rL O W I'R  OROVE IS7> D rlh r r td ,*  «-l- 
13. Kilffnr« 4 110 N il 30-4 r» rm lrh o « l 
5*3 13 3 lfbb  5^V15 Tn(«;ii 33 1157

G A rt (51$ — *1 17. Do>l« 2 ^ 4
W ftUrr 3 34  Waltcm 4 19. Biewort 3 4- 
12 TfHalt 201151

H o.f(irm  Rcofo — Flow or Orovo 36. 
OoU 22
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Nap LaJoie, Former 
Diamond Star. Dies

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNCY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Pinkie's Retain 
Bulge In Loop

In the Ladies Cla.ssic bowling 
league last week, BSTT stunned 
Neel’S) 4-0, Pinkie’s needled Car
los’. 3-1, Alexander shared a 3-2 
game with Anthony, and 7-lJp 
split 2-2 with Cosden.

BSTT had 2323 high series and 
Pinkies had 831 top team game

June White of BSTT had a 214 
539 to lead individuals.

Splits were by; J. P, Wat.son 
7-4-5; Grace Todd. 5-6-10; Ronnie 
Bachstadt. 2-7; Dot Hood. 3-10 
and .5-6; Olive Cauble, 3-10; Fran
ces Glenn, 6-7 and 6-7-10; Shirley 
Sfhrnes, 3-10;. Marie McDonald 3- 
10; Doris Homberg, 4-5-7; Marie 
Irwin. 3-10; Janie Pasquale, .5-8- 
10; Nell Campbell, 5-6, and Dot 
Kain, ,V9.

Afandlnii:
PlnklfB
BSTTCodtfMAlfXftAdtr
7-Up
Carlo**
Anthony
Ntfl ........

W L
.......... 43 17
.......... 52*9 27‘k

48W 31W
........  I t  42
.......... r ' l  42*f
........ .35 45....... V>
....... 15>4 t4<9

Phillips 66 Leads 
Midway Circuit

Phillips 66 rang up (wo victories 
in Midway Independent Basketball 
league competition the past 
week and now lead the second 
half race

Phillips won over Gandy’s 
Creamery, 44 .T7. and Hull and 
PhilUps, 40-25

In other games. Hull and Phil
lips turned back Furr’s Food 
Store, .39-26; and Newsom’s Gro
cery edged Ptggly Wiggly, 30-27.

Standings:
Team W L
Phillips 66 .........................  2 0
Newsom’s ............. 77.... 1 0
Hull & Phillips ................. 1 1
Furr’s Foods ....................  0 1
Gandy Creamery .............  0 1
Piggly Wiggly ............... 0 1

6-A CHART
Tvom •  W L
Ro«coo ................................... ... .. 4 1
Btanlon ....................................« . ..  S 2
C<mhoma ............................................. 3 3
Rotan    2 5
Robv 1 4

R E al LTa I.49T  w r r K  
Roaroo 37 Rnton 34 Coahom a 43 Rolan 

15, Stanlnn 45 Roac-n# 44
OAMKA THIN WEEK 

Tuoadav — Rotan at Roby 
Thuraday — Coahom a at ttan to ii. 
EDday Roocoo a t Coaboma.

Westbrook Boys 
Flog Hermleigh

WK.STBROOK 'SC '-The league 
leading Westbrook boys, who now 
own a 5-0 record in district 16-B 
play, bruised Hermleigh here Fri
day night in a 68 42 rout 

Westbrook also won the girls 
game. 37 22. with Linda .McMahon 
pitching in 15 for the winm-rs and 
the losers’ Brenda Jones getting 
12

Doyce Lankford hit 23 and 
Charles Rees popi>ed in 21 for 
Westbrook, w h i c h  has beaten 
Hermleigh once before Hermleigh 
has second place in conference ac
tion with a 4 2 mark r

Grady Williams netted 18 and 
Jimmy Roemisch got 14 for the 
losers

Westbrook plan's Fluvanna there 
Tuesday

WESTBROOK <«I> — I tn k fo rd  in-) IT 
R r . .  » ) - l l .  W *ium 4-n-X. Raron } ) .« . 
P a in .h  2 0-4 D arU  I 2 4 Tniala »  I^M  

HERMLEICIH ‘42) WllDtma » t l s .  
Rormlnch S-4-14 Winter* 1 1-2 P»iy 2-t-4. 
K itherv 2 ^  TiXAlt 14-10*42 

by quATterv
14>«tbror>k 14 27 49 41
H ^rm lelfh  7 13 79-42

Midland Mops Up 
Floor With Flock

MIDLAND (SO -  Midland, still 
thirsting (or a District 2-A.‘\AA 
basketball championship, ran off 
and hid from the down-trcxlden 
Abilene Eagles here Friday night, 
winning. T2-.52.

The Bulldogs, defeated only 
once in conference play, get a 
chance to avenge that loss in a 
Tuesday night outing at Odessa.

Midland ran up 21 points on 
the Eagles in the first quarter and 
was in complete charge after that. 

Eleven Bulldogs figured in the 
scoring Mike Humphrey set the 
pace with 14 points while Bobby 
Fisher aecounted for tl 

R B. Willman paced the War 
Birds with 13.

A Btl.EN E (S 2 )-M cE ly f»  2 2 « . Tliomp- 
non l)-S . Br»T 1 ) 5 .  H»rri«on 2 5* . 
Harvfjf 1-0-2. W illin^n 4 5-1). P « * r r  14V2. 
^ w n * * n d  1-0-2, Scorlw rw xh  M -3. Povnrr 
M  ) ,  Kin* M  )  To«*li< l« ‘2052 

MIDLAND ( 7 2 ) - r i« h r r  .14-10; P f ifr«
2 0-4. H iunphrry 0-2-14 P m rn  .T-2*. 
R*t .^  )-ftO. 0*4j»*t 4-0-* Hndkofi 1-0-2. 
P«r*» l-M : Brown 30-«. D»»l» 1-02.
C»mpb*ll 4-I-* Tot»l« 31 10-72.
,'cn rf by q u o r lr r t .Ablirn* « 17 )2 52
Midland 21 3* 54 72

Coahoma Gagers 
Sweep 2 Games

COAHOMA 'SO -  Coahoma 
High School basketball teams 
swept a doubleheader from Rotan 
cluli here Friday night.

The Coahoma boys won, 4.1-35, 
after the Coahoma ferns had 
sprinted home in front, 66-35 

Ellis Smith and Dwayne Rich
ters each counted 12 points in the 
boys’ game for Coahoma

COAHOMA <43) R f 'v r .  I  )-7 RIchIrr* 
H -12; Smith 4-412. T v lrr 1-0-2. Tum or 
1-5-7. C u n rln th tm  l-l T TntaU 14 15-43 
. ROTAN 135)—Thnmton 1 1 1  r b o . t ip n  
4-1-*. Htll 4«-«: B tu th  I 1-3; H u n t 0-4-4. 
O orcto OSS Tot»U I4-7-3S.

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla (A P '~  
Napoleon (Napt Lajoie, one of the 
original nine players eltH;ted to 
baseball’s Hall of Fame, died Sat
urday following a relapse in a 
bout with pneumonia. He wa.s 83

Lajoie was stricken last month, 
but his recovery .seemed so com
plete that he was due to be dis
charged from the hospital this 
week.

Born in Woon.soeket, R I , Sept 
5. 2875, Lajoie finished his 21-year 
major league career in 1916 with 
a lifetime batting average of 339.

A second baseman, he was 
elected to the Hall of Fame in 1937 
along with Christy Mathewson, Ty 
C-Hbb, Walter Johnson, Babe Hiilh, 
Honus Wagner. Cy Young, Tris

14 Splits Scored 
In Bowling Loop

('ourtecn splits wore convcrtint 
last week in Star bowling league 
rounds.

Jo’s Jan Marchant had a 4-5; 
Harmonson’s \ ’era Dozier. 3-10; 
Eula Johnson, 3-10, Lockie Beach, 
3-10; Baron’s .Mary Martin, 2-7, 
and Gladys Bailey, .5-9-7; Gird- 
iier’s I’at Hamilton, .5-8 10, Peggy 
Dement, 2-7, and .Mix* Cauble, 5- 
7; Biver's Shirley -^<jrnes. 31-10, 
and Angie .Merrill, 4-9; Park-Inn's 
Jane Sursky, 5-'7 and Betty Keiine, 
.5-10; and Edwards Heights’ Boh 
Smith, 5-7.

River defeated Girdner. 4 0, liar- 
mon.son hit Jo's, .3 1, Tale-Bristow- 
Parks bit Baron's, 3-1, and Ed
wards Heights knocked Park-Inn, 
3-1.

Harnionson had an 839 high 
team game and River took high 
series with 243

\'era Dozier had top 196 game 
and Angie .Merrill had best 497
series.

Next week River vs Baron. 
Tate-Brislow-Park vs. Girdner, 
Edwards Heights vs Jo's, and 
Harmon.son vs. Park Inn.

S taru lln it:
T f»m  w  I.
R o a r  5 2 ',  27’ ,
H anoonnon 4 * ', S I ',
(.irnn»r 41 35
Baron 4 1 ',  T5>,
T air R natow -I'a rlo  44 .W
P ar*  In .34 4(i
Jo  a ;« 52
E d a a rd t  Hrlubta 2 4 ', 55’’,

B. M. Butler Top 
Commercial Scorer

66 Cafe retained a four-game
lead over second place Fireball
in the Commercial bowling league 
last week with a 4 0 tx-lling of
•Sinclair Fireti.ill diim|H*d B«'ll 
Telephone, 4-0 Wagon Wh*>el 
c r a c k e d  McGibbons, 3-1, 
and Jack s split 2 2 with 66 Truck 
Slop

66 Cafe had best game arxl 5i*- 
rie*. 2758-964 B M Butler look 
a 573 208 to lead individuals

(M«ndmci;Tram W tM* Cafr ,a9 71
rtrrball M 75Jack • 44 MN* Truck Atop 40 *0)5apon Whfri 11 47llrll W 41hinclair 27 51MrCitbbnna 2A S4

Speaker and Grover Cleveland Al
exander. «

Lajoie, a rawboni'd man of 
French - Canadian descent, had 
lived quietly in this area lor many 
years. He was retiring and reti
cent about publicity.

Since 1954 a nephew and niece— 
Dolor and Lillian (..ammireaux— 
had stayed with Lajoie al his home 
in nearby Holly Hill

He appeared in 2.475 hig league 
games with the Philadelphia Na
tionals. Cleveland and the Philadel

phia Athletics. He managed Cleve
land from 1905 to 1909,

A legal controversy centered 
around Lajoie in 1901 when he 
broke hi.s contract with the Phil- 
adelphiu Nationals and went to the 
newly organized American League 
to play with the Philadelphia .A's,

When the National League club 
got an injunction against him, l.a- 
joie transferred to Cleveland 
where he played from l‘.W2 
through 1914. He returned to Con
nie .Mack with Philadelphia in 1915 
and 1916 where he finished his big 
league career

Before retiring. I-ajoie played in 
1917 at Toronto and in 1918 at In
dianapolis.

Plan To Boy Carpet?
Sec This F in e

100% NYLON 
, CARPET

$Q19 Sq. Yd. 
ONLY O  Inst. W/Pnd 

Many Colors

WHITE'S
Furniture Department

202 2M SCI RRV

s i
NAP I.aJOIE

Mustangs Retain | 
Shot At Second i

SWEETWATER 'SO -  Sweet- : 
water remained in the fight for j 
second place’ in District 3-A.AA I 
basketball standings by kayoing ' 
Snyder, 58-54. in a hard fought 
game here Friday night 

Buford Patterson waxed warm 
for Sweetwater, scoring 19 points. 
Danny Tankersly of Snyder was 
the top point-getter of the game, 
however, with 27 

The win left Sweetwater with I 
a 4 2 i*onference slate. Snyder 
is 1 5.

punm
OFF...

( HI n  JONE9 59S npfilan 
4M 3?94S «r 
K»« AM 4 5K1»

i i  dangerous when if come* 
to life in su ra n c e  C a ll me 
today and let's discuss your 
plans for secuiity!

Southland

DON’T FIGHT. E'S RIGHT

You can save one third by making 
long distance calls station-to-station*
The .Nmttrt word i.s out. I’eople everyw here are learninff 
H i n t inn I/'njr Distance calls cost about 'a less than 
}» rs(iii-tn-iu i-Hnii service. I t’s like fretting one call free  for 
every two you pay for. Here’s prtHtf:

Prrseii—Night StaUMi—Night Yoe Save
Big Spring To Wichita, Kan. $1.40 90< 50<
For big .savings call siation-to-station and talk longer for less.

C a / I  b y  n u m b 0 f  .  ,  .  a t w i c »  a t  f a a t
45 fqw fall ivitK an̂ ron# »6o aniwari.

hAommg-CH»9f panti f»i)i«t or,/ cavifro r

Chevy panel steps lively in Florida...runs day 
and night, delivers 19.3 miles per gallon!

This 'i$ C h rri panrl i« on the go, morning, noon anti 
night; il coi rr*  as much at »H7 m ilrt a tlag , . . runt 
t o  conttrmtlg that i l t  engine rterer roofs olf rom- 
plrtrtg. Y r l Hr. (  lark Farhrr. the Tampa Tribune't 
eirculalion mnnagrr, reporlt that the truck it  de- 
tit ering I9.J milet per gallon!

This year, th r light-, medium- and hravy-duty 
trurks of the 19.50 ('hrvrolct Task-KoVee fleet are 
out to whip tmitlhing lh.it comes their way—and 
they’ve got what it Lakes to do it!

Take the p incl pictured af>ove, for ex.impli’ Pow
ered by the ">9 Thriftm aster 6 with new wonomy- 
conloured i.imshaft, i t’s building a .sensalional econ
omy reconl. despite the sizzling pace of it;* work. 
T hat’s Ivpical of the way Chevies of all sizes are 
turning ('> on the most challenging jobs in America. 
The w )' they’re made, with toiigh-huilf truck com
ponent.'*, they make the hardest hauls look easyl 

If vou have a job that puts a truck on its mettle, 
a,.,'V our Chevrolet dealer I

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMKonl 4-7421
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Gas Allotment Formula Due 
To Face Test In The Court

BIG EXPLORATION PROGRAM SET  
FOR OKLAHOMA-KANSAS AREA

An unusual exploraiion program understood to call (or drilling 
of 16 wiidcats to depths of from .6,000 to 10.000 feet on a block of

AUSTIN (AP) -T he Railroad 
Commission’s .formula for allot
ting gas production by fields 
throughout Texas apparently will 
come under direct court attack 
for the first time this month.

A case drawing industry atten
tion involves the proration order 
for the Normanna Field in Bee 
County, in the state’s coastal bend.

Statutes now permit every oper
ator to drill at least one well on'

hi.s tract as long as it has been 
legally subdivided. This ca.se will 
not affect the owner's right to drift 
a well but could set a precedent 
which would result in such a low 
permissive flow as to make the 
well economically unfeasible.

Dist. Judge Charles O. Betts will 
hear the case Feb. 24. It was post
poned from Feb. 9

Spt'cifically at stake is a stand
ard proration formula which bas

es the field’s allowable t\yo-thirds 
on acreage and one-third on the 
number of welts.

Under this formula if gas pro
ducers nominate 99 million cubic 
feet of gas fo r 'a  field, the com
mission would split 66 million 
cubic feet on the basis of how 
much acreage was a-ssigned to the 
well and 33 million cubic feet by 
the total wells in the field.

About a year and a half ago.

Rig Activity Gains 
In Permian Basin

’The first upsurge in a month j Throughout the Basin, the coun- 
was noted Friday in the count of ' ties showed the following totals 
active rotary rigs in the Permian (with Jan. 30 figures in paren-
Basin.

Friday’s survey made by Reed 
Roller Bit Co. showed 362 rotaries 
turning in the Basin, compared 
with 353 on Jan. 30 The total had 
been dropping every week since 
Reed found 407 in action on Jan. 
20

On Jan. 16. it fell to 391. and 
to 367 on Jan. 23 before hitting 
the 353 — • low est since the mid
dle of SeptembtT — on Jan. 30

Andrews County continued to 
lead the individual counties on ac
tive operations with 51. This is 10 
below Its Jan 30 count, however. 
Lea County, X. M.. recorded 44. 
an increase of one over the previ- 
ous count.

Ector, with 25. and Winkler 
with 20 were the only other areas 
recording as many as 20 active 
rigs.

Howard County added two new 
units during the week to total sev
en at the end of the week Borden 
has eight and Dawson six at the 
end of the week.

theses': .Andrews .51 '61'. Borden 
8 '6 ', Brewster 0 '()•, Cochran 
6 (5', Coke 2 (2>. Chaves 4 (4>, 
Crane 15 (16>. Crockett 4 i3(, 
and Crosby 1 i2(.

Also Culberson 8 '8*. Dawson 6 
(51. Ector 25 '22). Eddy 15 U6), 
Fisher 4 (5'. Irion 0 i>. Gaines
18 (16'. Garza 9 '7 . Glasscock 1 
(O', Hockley 4 '3 . HOWARD 7 
(5), Irion 1 1'. Kent 4 '3 . Lamb 
1 '1 ', Lea 44 43 . and Lubbock
1 (P.

Others on the survey are I/)\ing 
5 '2 '. Lynn 2 2 . Martin 5 '4 ,
Midland 6 5 . .Menard I 'P ,  .No
lan 3 '3 . Pecos 18 ' 13 . Reagan 
0 'P .  Roosevelt 2 '3 . Reeves 2 
(6*. Runnels 5 '5 '. Scurry II (12'. 
Schleicher 3 '3 ', and Sterling 1 
(P.

Also Stonewall 3 (2'. Sutton 1 
(0 , Tom Green 2 '2(, Terry l 
(p , Terrell 6 (6), I pion 4 '4 ', 
Val Verde 1 <V, Ward 12 '5 ', 
Winkler 20 ( 20'. Yoakum 9 '8 '. 
Others 0 (2'. and Permian Basin 
totals 362 ' 353>.

West Texas Hit By 
Crude Price Slash

HOUSTON fAP)-Oil operators 
in Ruth productive West Texas 
are beginning to doubt that the 
recession is over 

West Texas turned out nearly 
16 per gent of all domestic crude 
production last week but received 
a couple of severe economic blows 
this week.

Most major purcha.sers (ell in 
tine with a lev en cents-a-barrel 
crude purchase pnee cut that be
gan developing in the area la.cl 
month A number of the reduc- 
tioas apply to ad}oiiiing areas in 
Sosrtheastem New Mexico and 
West Central Texas 

A strike at Gulf Oil Corpora
tion’s largest refinery also forced 
Gulf to begin a four-day purchaser 
proration pattern affecting about 
190.000 barrels of crude a day in 
W’eet ’Texas and Southea.stem New 
Mexico.

the price cuts as localized adjust
ments to meet competitive condi
tions.

Such adjustments hsve affected 
most production areas in recent 
rrxmths and have wiped out a ma
jor portion of the last genera! In
crease in crude purcha.se prices, 
a 2.Vcent boost two years ago

\  Texas barker and a New 
York editor this wet>k said oil op
erators, particularly the mdepend- 
enti. are having ditficulty balanc
ing crude sales income with pro
duction costs

Leroy .Menung. editor of Petro
leum Week, said a study by one 
producer revealed that lus pro-

Bright & Schieff of Dallas got a 
perm.it to drill on a townlot in 
the 320-acre field. The lot is only 
79 feet wide and 130 feet long. 
Surrounding thi.s .2 acre are oil 
and gas leases owned by Atlantic 
Refining Co., Tidewater Oil Co. 
and Dudley Dougherty of Bee- 
ville

WOULD DR.AIN PROPERTY
Atlantic claims gas reserves be

neath the Bright & Schiff lot are 
worth only $15,000 whereas a com
pleted well would be worth more 
than a million dollars because gas 
would flow from beneath Atlan
tic's leases. Bright & Schiff start
ed drilling in December.

Atlantic sought unsuccessfully 
to have the Bright & Schiff per
mit set aside, arguing the well 
would drain from its properties

fn San .Antonio, Jack Pope, as
sociate justice of the Civil .Appeals 
Court there, ruled cxi a side case 
last week that the "nile of capture 
is settled law. . . An injunction 
irav not ho ii't'd as an insinimerrt 
to protect a lessee from the risk 
of drainage "

.Atlantic was turned down by 
the commis.sion in the fall of 19.57 
on its motion for rehearing of 
the proration order Suit was filed 
soon afterward but has been 
dormant ponding dispoisition of 
several related cases 

SMALL LOT
The lot was too small to allow 

Bright A Schiff to accommodate 
necessary drilling equipment. So 
the company got surface rights to 
three adjacent lots on which At
lantic had mineral rights, Atlan
tic then started to erect a ware
house and a tool house and moved 
in drilling equipment on the same 
property

.Atlantic was denietj injunctive 
relief by a Bee County district 
court against the Dallas firm’s 
use of the surface, and Bright A 
Schieff was granted injunctive re
lief against interference with drill
ing operations

In upholding the decisions. Pope 
said the trial court ’ was not Im
pressed with this sudden evidence 
of need” for use of the three lots 
"since .Atlantic owned other am
ple and suitable acreage on which 
to drill ”

Officials In the commission and 
and the attorney general s office, 
which will represent the commis
sion Feb 24. could not recall 
any prior test of an allocation 
formula.

more than lUO.OOO undeveloped acres in western Oklahoma and 
Kansas has been contracted, according to unofficial sources.

The projects are to be in the Giiymon-Hugoton gas area of 
Texas County, Okla., and Steward County, Kasi

Jake L. Hamon and Peerless Oil and Gas Co. of San Antonio 
are crediteti with.having made such a deal with Westhoma Oil Co. 
of Hooker, Okla. Full details of the transaction are not available, 
however it was learned that the wildcats are scheduled to drill 
through the Pennsylvanian and. into the top of the Mississippian.

Primary objective of the program is to test the Morrow sand 
and other possible deep zones for gas production, it was thought.

Hamon and Peerless have already staked operations on the 
first wildcat which the trade called (or in the Westhoma block.

It is the No. 1 Humble and drilled this weekend below 1,000 
feet. The exploration is at the corner of the northeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter, 3-4N-17E, Texas County, Okla., and a mile 
south of Hooker. Okla.

The location is miles northwest of a recently completed 
Morrow gas discovery.

Another Producer Gained 
In Justiceburg Field

T. F. Hodge completed a well in 
the Justiceburg field of Garza 
County this weekend, and a new 
site has been locatixi in the Garza 
field of that county.

The new well is Hodge No. 2 
Roy about five miles northeast 
of Justiceburg. On 24-hour final 
test, it made 63 36 barrel^of 35 7- 
degree oil and 16 pi'r cent wa
ter. The site is 1.650 from north 
and 2.310 from cast lines, 133 5, 
HAGN Survey.

Total depth is 2,621 feet, with 
4'i-inch string set on the bottom 
of the hole. Top of the Glorieta 
pay zone is 2,518 feet, and per
foration! extend from 2.518-73 
feet.

Ken • Tex Oil Corp. staked the 
No. 2-C Post Estate in the Garza 
field two miles south of Post. 
Drillsitc is 1.060 feet from north 
and 3.50 from ea.<t lines. 1.229-5, 
.Aycock Survey. It will drill to 
6.50 feet.

Conoco No. 2 L. G. Thuett has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 3 561 feet in the Three- 
wav field It was 363 from south

and 2,312 from west lines. Suney, 
3. Scrap File No. 8.370, and four 
miles northwest of Post.

State Allowable 
Shows A Decline

AUSTIN (A P )-’The statewide 
oil allowable dropped 25.981 bar
rels a day from a week ago. the 
Railroad Commission said Satur
day.

The allowable of 3,160,232 bar
rels compared w ith  3,186,213 bar
rels Jan. 31.

For the week, drillers brought 
in 23.5 oil and .53 gas wells, hit 
141 dry holes and plugged 220 
wells. Oil well completions total 
1 lt’>5 since Jan 1. compared to 1,- 
875 a year ago. zuid gas wells 202, 
compared to 230 a year ago.

Wildcatters brought in six oil 
welLs, in Dists. 3. 4, 6 and 10. 
and two in Dist. 7B. plus a gas 
well in Dist. 9. Only 33 wildcat 
oil wells have been dniled this 
year compared to 56 a year ago

Slight Show In 
San Andres Test
In Glasscock

A San Andres test on a Glass
cock County wildcat revealed a 
slight show of oil Friday, but op
erator was deepening this week
end.

Operator drilled the Hamilton 
Bros. No, 1-16 Cole past 2,395 Sat
urday after testing the San'An
dres from 2.220-&1 feet, with tool 
open one hour. Recovery included 
10 feet of very slightly oil-cut 
mud. Shutin pressure fer 30 min
utes registered 340 pounds.

The wildcat is 580 feet from 
south and 700 from east lines, 
16-32-4S, TAP Survey, about nine 
miles east of Garden City, and 
two miles southeast of the multi
pay Garden City field.

It Is contracted to 10,000 feet to 
try the Pennsylvanian.

To Run Casing In 
Martin Co. Test

Operator prepared to run 54- 
inch string on the Plymouth No. 
1 Flynt wildcat in Martin County 
before resuming tests in the Spra- 
berry.

'The project about 13 miles west 
of Lenorah is bottomed at 12,327, 
but operator will run the S'z-inch 
casing to about 8,500 feet to try 
the Spraberry. It drille<l through 
the Devonian but found nothing 
promising in the deeper zones.

.A test while the hole was being 
bored, from 8,400-81, revealed 10 
feet of free oil and 10 feet of 
slightly oil-cvt mud. ’The site is 
660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 9. League 320, Garza CSL 
Survey.

Conoco In Europe
HOUSTON (AP) -  Continental 

Oil Co. has formed a Netherlands 
subsidiary to operate in Europe.

Sharon Ridge Has- 
A New Completion

The Robinson No. S Hardee 
well in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field of Mitchell County has been 
completed for a daily pumping po
tential of 77 03 barrels of oil.

Also, a project in the Westbrook 
field was ready to take potential 
test.

The new well is 990 from south 
and 660 from west lines of the 
east half. Section 15, O'Keefe Sur
vey, and -about 15 miles northwest 
of Colorado City.

The oil, w hich tested 28 5 de
grees. was accompanied by 25 per 
cent water on the test, and oper
ator acidized with 750 gallons be
fore taking potential. Total depth 
is 1,704 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 1,576. Perforations extend 
from 1,649-63 feet.

Operator was ready to take po
tential at the Col-Tex No, 1-39 
Abrams in the Westbrook field
after installing pumping unit. The 
well is bottomea at 3,148 feet and
is three miles west of Westbrook. 

Location is 2.310 from south

Prospector In 
Dawson To Deepen

Perforations below 11.900 feet 
at the Jones No. 2 Mitchell wild
cat in Dawson County are being 
squeezed off before operator will 
deepen this weekend.

The project, on the outskirts of 
Lamesa, waited on cement to set 
after squeezing perforations from 
11,910-16 and 11.940-46 feet before 
continuing operations. It is con
tracted to deepen to 12.500 feet. 
Drillsite is 660 from north and 
1 980 from east lines. ll-36-5n, 
TAP Survey.

Location of the Davison A Pern- 
brook No. 2 J. A. Johnson in the 
Welch pool has been amended. 
It is 660 from south and 1.980 
from east lines. 19-C38, PSL Sur
vey, and two miles northwest of 
Welch. Drilling depth is 5.000 feet.

and 330 from west lines, 39-28-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Meanwhile, the Col-Tex No, 6 
Bird drilled at 2,607 feet at the 
end of the week It is in the West
brook field, 990 from south and 
2,310 from west linos, 40-28-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Operator installed a pumping 
unit at the Col-Tex N(). 7 Bird 
before taking potential on It. The 
weir is in the same area 330 from 
south and west lines, 40-28-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Little Change In 
Drilling Totals

Drilling over the nation was al
most static last week, according 
to the American Assn, of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors.

The association’s report on Mon
day showed 1,781 rigs in operation 
as against 1,793 for Jan. 26. This 
is well below the 1,947 of Feb. 3, 
1958.

Texas showed 692 rigs In action 
on Monday compared with 694 on 
Jan. 26. In Louisiana, there were 
305 working on Monday and 297 the 
previous week. Oklahoma showed 
177 Monday, up one from the 
previous report.

H. H EN TZACO .
Members. New York 

Stock Esrhange 
DIAL

' AM 3-3600

TTPEwamaThomas orncB  scp p ti 

Hot Royal Typtwritert 
To Fit Any Color Schemo. 

Budget Priced

producer revealed that ms pro- J  '
duc'ion co*ts the pa.«t eight years 1 j B l G l V  K 0 Q 6 0  I OT 
had been $2 66 a barrel while hit -  —
crude sold at an av erage of $2 55 

I-es!ie Coleman, president of 
Hoti^ton’s Rank of Texas, .said in
dustry .sources estimate it costs

GolTs move means that affected i nearly $3 a barrel to find develop 
vas operators can produce only I and produce new oil New tcy

Oil Truckers
Plans have been announced for 

an oilfield truck safety "Rodeo” 
in connection with the Internation
al Petroleum Exposition vshich will

days this month unless they | prices m West Texas range from be held in Tulsa. Okla., May 14-23
n y ige to find a market else- 
wr.f The statewide allowable 
(nr V truary in Texas authorizes 
pri>̂  "  on on 11 days.

^nged strike at the Port 
' -'inery would cause a 
" h  OQ the economy of 

! " xaa producer Gulf is 
irchaaer in the area. 

. vs had an abundance 
probletna because 
fields arc remote

$2 95 to $3 08 ' this year.

Arc
s'la.'r r ' 
the -«• 
the !.v,. 
which 
of mars 
many of 
locatJoos 

Port Art'. .* < special signifi
cance to We vas The strike
bound refiner. special fadli-
ties to process • Texas sour ,
crudes. The Cu. 'nratioo In
volves 147.000 ban- .•> day of this 1 
high sulphur conte:' ide. | 

West Texas last ws-*, reduced i 
1.128,100 barrels of cr a day. \ 
’This was 15 8 per cent c .ill do- 
mestic output and 39 2 cent 
of aD Texas production.

Most of the purchasers t r  r to

New Battle Looms 
On Oil Depletion 
Tax Allowance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The oil 
and gaa Industry is getting set for 
a big battle in Congress over pro
posals to cut its deletion allow
ance from 274 to 15 per cent 

Income tax law now perrr.i'- the 
Industry a 274 per cent di'din'inn 
In figuring gross revenu> irom 
production of oil and gus 

Previous efforts to cut the per
centage have been defeated Three 
bills have been introdun d this 
year to cut it to 15 per cent 

’’’There is increasing evidence 
that the depletion tax provi. îon 
may be subject to Intensive re
view during this session of the 
Congress," Russell B. Brown, 
general counsel of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Assn, of Amer
ica. said in a letter to members.

He' added that in view of a need 
for a better understanding of the 
justification and importance of the 
allowance, a special committee of 
the association is preparing in
formation on application and ef
fect of the provision.

Turkey Granted 
Big Credit Sum

PARIS (AP)—The Council of the 
Organfzsdea for European Eco
nomic Cooperation annwinced Sat
urday that a s m  minion dollar 
cradit has been granted Turkey. 
’The credit it to replace funds 
made available to ’Turiwy by the 

PaymaoU

WEST TEXAS

O IL  D IR EC TO R Y
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service

901 e. 2nd
24 HOUR SERV IC I

Big Spring

E A R L B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2111—Nite Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texet Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 .HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bulldorrrv—Malatalners—Ahevel*—Acrapers 

Air Cemaressom—Drag Lines
DIAL A.M 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAI, CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-3528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO-, INC.
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrisl Paints And Ensmela— Primer Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pip* Line Coverings 

Bast mgkway SS p Smm AM 4-8928

Your Family Con Hove 
More, Do More, And Live 

Better By Using Herald
Classified Ads

Smart families are planning what thay 
art going to SELL, at well at what thay are 

going to buy.
They pick the things that have served their 

purpose— but still have usefulness for 
some other family. A fast working, 

inexpensiva Classified Ad does the rest. 
Prospects ar# watching tha Classified columns 

for your household goods and appliances, 
mutieel instruments, baby furniture, cameras, 
sewing machines, sporting equipment, power 

tools and other articles you want to sell. 
To reach these reedy buyers, dial AM 4-4331 
now end tell the courteous, helpful Ad Writer 

what you went to sell.

Herald Classified Ads, 
Marketplace Of 

Progressive Families A
tfiraBl**!
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Parity Hit Hard By 
Farm Advancements

WASHINGTON (APV -  Spread
ing agricultural technology has hit 
parity, the cherished ideal of the 
farm bloc.

To give farm technology anoth
er name, you could call it the art 
and .science of applying scientific 
knowledge to increase agricul
ture's efficiency.

It alread>' has cut down sharply 
on the number of farms and farm
ers nbeded.

It has virtually eliminated the 
horse and mule from the farm.

It has cut deeply into the need 
for farm hired hands.

It has reduced the number of 
acres needed to produce a given 
quantity of crops.

YARD.STICK TRI.M.MEI)
Now it has snipped a little off 

the parity yardstick. Some have 
likened this to reducing a yard
stick to 34 8 inches.

Parity, made a legal standard 
in the early 1930s, is a rule for 
measuring farm prices. It is de
clared by law to be fair to farm
ers in relation to prices charged 
them. It is designed to give farm 
product.s as much purchasing pow
er In terms of nonfarm goods and 
services as they had in a past 
favorable period, usually 1910-14, 
with adjustments for m o d e r n  
trends.

Ever since parity was set up. 
Congress has made efforts to leg
islate prices at that level for pro
ducers.

Except in periods of shortages, 
such as wars, these efforts have 
met indifferent succe.ss. Now some 
farm leaders want to abandon the 
standard These include Secretary 
of A^icuHure Benson and the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. Many other farm groups 
want to keep it.

Parity Just met up with tech
nology when Benson ordered re
visions in determining the statisti
cal elements that go into the 
makeup of parity. This action 
came as a surprise to most farm 
groups. Few in Benson’s own 
agency knew It was coming

These rex’isiona had the net ef

fect of reducing parity prices 
about 3.3 per cent. A similar re
duction of the yard would put it 
at 34 8 inches.

The impact of this change may 
be great in agriculture and food 
industries over a period of years. 
It would have the effect of reduc
ing government price supports 
for mo.st commodities. Also, It 
would tend to reduce market 
prices of affected products.

The department said the revi
sions were made in an effort to 
modemize^he formula for arriv- 
irfg at parity prices. The formula 
is based on the level of prices 
farmers receive for their pro
ducts and the level of prices they 
pay for goods and services used 
in production and in family living.

Under this formula, parity 
prices go up as prices paid by | 
farmers go up. They go down as ' 
prices charged farmers decline. | 

WEIGHTS ALTERED
In calculating the general level 

of prices paid by farmers, the de
partment assigns varying weights 
to the different items normally 
bought by farmers. These weights 
arc designed to reflect the im
portance of these items in the av
erage farmer's spending pattern.

What Benson did was to alter 
these weights to reflect changes 
in farm spending patterns in 19.i") 
as determined by a survey of 
more than 10,000 farms in 1956 
Previously the weights had been ' 
ba.sed on spending habits in the [ 
1937-41 period. '

The 1956 survey was said to  ̂
have shown that the importance | 
of items for living had declined 
substantially, while those for farm 
production had increased sub
stantially.

Consequently, less weight was i 
given to the family living items 
such as food, clothing, household 
furnishings and operation, auto
mobiles and automobile supplies. 
But more weight was given such 
items as feed for livestock and 
poultr>’, motor supplies for farm 
use, machinery, fertilizers and 
lime, farm equipment and sup
plies and seed.

Radio Station KHEM To 
Have New Owners Monday

Cobra Broadcasting Co., Lame- 
aa. will become owmer of Big 
Spring Radio KHEM effective 
Monday.

Homer McKinley, who founded 
KHEM and has operated it under 
the firm name of Elm Broadcast
ing Co, said that transfer of title 
will be completed tomorrow.

He said that he was packing up 
personal belongings preparatory to 
vacating the offices and studios of 
the station in Settles Hotel.

Bob Bradbury, one of the owners 
of Cobra, is arriving in Big Spring 
^ionday to assume management of 
the station The Federal Commu
nications Commission last week 
approved the sale of KHEM by 
McKinley to the Lamesa men. The 
sales price was reported as $57,000

McKinley established the station 
on July 8. 19.56. It operates day
time only with a power of 1.000 
watts.

Bradbury, who is to establish 
his home here, has been an out
standing leader in Lamesa in the 
ripe years he has been manager 
of Radio KPET.

He has been a member of the 
city council for four years and 
mayor pro-tem for the past two 
years He has been serving as 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school of the First Baptist Church 
in Lamesa and the school has an

1

BOB BRADBIRY

enrollment of 1.500 members. He 
is resigning as director of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
and as president of the Lamesa 
Junior High P TA 

In radio for 17 years, he is a 
native of Abilene He Is married 
and has three children A for
mer member of the Texas .Assn, 
of Radio Broadcasters, he is well 
known to radio men

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Februory 8, 1959 5-B

SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information , . .
See Model Home — 119 Laurie 

or call
AM 3-4060 — AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-6097

Gi And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O N
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

$ 1 and 2 baths •  Ventahood •  Duct Heat

NO DOWN PAYMENT ^  
ON G.l. HOMES

DOWNTOWN OFFICE;
Open -9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Durt for Air Conditioning •  Electric Range and Oven •  Hide Range of Colors

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 '

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

E, C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
General Contractors of Better Homes MAIN

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086 AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227,— AM 4-6097

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles (AU Sizes) 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New Small Pipe from VS to 

Inch. In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Plpo 

In all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Keinlorred Wire Mesb 
Reinforcing .Steel 
.All Types Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal ....................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-6971

B m m .
— NUTONE HOODS—  

—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 
— DOOR CHIMES—  

Free Estimates

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E .  I i td AM 4-5122

RENTALS
f ( e m  sh e d^ housesT
FOR RKNT Nil# cle.\n rr.ivifni 3 room f'jrnuhrd house 2o3 Oa.\rston
SMALL 3 RQOM f imuhed hou*e. paid AM 3 240 BUI*

Monticello Addition
COLLEGE

And
PARK ESTATES

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAMILY ROOMS

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.L
3>Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY. BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Famished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
' CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhaods, Realtar

800 Lancaster AM 3-24S0
DICK COLLIER, Builder

Licensed—Bonded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Gel A
Square Deal 

From Tba 
Round Man

Nice Selection of PiileU 
and Diamonds 

Loans on Anything of Valua 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

3 RfK>M ANT) b«th fumUhed hous*. Aj>»
ply 000 O olud
2 R(K)M .\ND bdlh funuahed hou»«. fenerd ytrd. bills psid. lo coup!*. 1400 Scurry
tL'RNLSHLU 2 rooms And bathebills psld Apply BID Runnels for k<y
2 ROOM.S A.ND bith f i.lv fumlAhed. TV. 

i w ater palil .M3f HeMon $4J m onth.! Dsv». AM i-Ah.'l. alter 5. AM 4-«s242
2 IUX)M KURNISHEI) house nesr AlP I Haae. Mi month. aJ bUls paid. AM 

I 4-4t»3___________________
I FOR RENT-2 bedmom and \ bedrv>om j furnished houses Also kitchenettê  for men Bi;’.s paid reisonahle rent A C. : Key. AM 3T97S 2505 West Highway 80

I NFl RMSIIF.I) nOl SKS
UHK'K NK’E 3 bedroom home, fenced yard month. Call Monday inormr.a.AM 3?4̂ »

I KXIRA NICE 3 large room bouse wrh ) h.ith «A.k In closets. Apply 901 Lan* 
I easier rear

REAL ESTATE

*! ROOM 1 NFCRNISHEO hous# at 4.>| rVM.’ey Cal AM 4 8144
I l\K ROOM unfurnished housa IAS month. t"«A'ed 1112 North Oregg Call AM 4-6008
SMALL 5 R<M)M house to eoup> of 'mall f.imilN N > dogs II05 East I5ih

HOU.SE.S FOR SALE A2 BUSINESS BUILDINGS

REAL ESTATE

11

IN AUSTIN TUESDAY

Big Springers To Attend 
'Legislative Breakfast'

Several Big Spring men are to 
he in Austin Tuesday morning for 
the second in a seriea of "Bi.scuita, 
Business, Panenkea and Politics” 
programs sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The breakfast meeting will be 
held a 7:30 a m. in the Stephen F. i 
Austin Hotel and will bring legis
lators and busineasmen from west 
Texas together

Speaker will be Rep W. S. 
neatly of Paducah. He is chair
man of the House Appropriations 
Committee, and a member of the 
IjOgislatlve Budget Board com
mittee which conducted a special 
study of the 18 state-supported col- 
legei and universities last year.

Heatly will speak on ''The In
creasing Needs of Higher Educa
tion.” Hi.s appropriations com
mittee now is concluding hearings 
on that subject.

Big Springers planning to attend 
are E. V. Spence, general man
ager of the Colorado River Mu- 
nidpal Water District; Bill Quim- 
by. Chamber of Commerce man
ager; Dr. W. A, Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College; 
and Horace Garrett, Dr. P. W Ma
lone and John A. Coffey, HCJC 
trustees. There Is a possibility oth
er HC.IC board members may at
tend. Dr. Hunt said Saturday

A Big Spring delegation had 
planned to attend .the first of the 
weekly “legislative breakfasts” 
last Tuesday, but unfavorable 
weather cancelled the trip.

The governor, lieutenant gover
nor and speaker of the House all 
attended the WTCC's first break
fast, each presenting 10 minutes 
of remarks concerning the tax

ing and spending problems con
fronting this session of the I.egisla- 
ture.

In spite of hazardous travel con
ditions. 65 persons attended. WTCC 
President B E. Godfrey of Fort 
Worth presided

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Hoffman Namtd
'  KANSAS CITY fAP) -Bobby 
Hoffman, 33, of St Louia, has 
been narned manager of the Plain- 
view, Tex . baseball chib In the 
Claaa D Sophomore League, the 
Kanaaa City Athletics said Satur- 
<tay.

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
CoBTentlmal Loans—SH% 

28 Tears.
F.fl.A —21 Years 

WE GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERVIC*
Rormw Tour Money From 

Reeder Agewey

3M Sewrry AM 4 « m

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 bsths. cerpet.ferced. built in ra'\ge snd oAen Csn be
rfiu-.anfrd tor 'cw aqully. 2403 MbtrlsooDrive. AM 5215.8

A U T O  s e r v i c e -

motor k BEARIRO 8ERVIC*VM Jô n■on AM S-Z3SI
BEAUTY SHOPS-

HORnm B E A tm r  shop
IPtS JohnM'n DUl AM HIM
ROOFERS—

WIST TEXAS aoOriNO CO XMt »nd AM
rorruAN nooriNo?<m R.mr.lt______________am 4-SMI

OFFICE S IT P L Y -
THOMAs TTPrwRrrra A o rnc*  SCPPI.Tmi vf»in AM ♦eni

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S ALE A?

SIX rURKTSHKD »p«rtinfni». p.U food buy—term* 701 Nolan. AM 4 7604

roMAR-PFTRTTRO-LKTTsni srRvicr 
n il K»it I«th AM ♦-»»•

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
CORVKLL COtWTT Pirm. ZU aerrt. HOC per acr*. >• Mtnfrali ITSPECIAILV PRETTT S badrocm brleZ 1 full baih«. Thl« tpa? ba 1u*t what Tou ara loekini for Raautrra lubataotlal oar- T'ani near rol>taPRETTY 3 badroom. radveod fanead. aaP 'Xtrl. nite bur

REAL ESTATE
"‘"'"LOANS'*"FARM

lo w .C o tl  • l o n q - T e r m  
A m o r tize d

THE EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE

Society Of The U.S. 
R. R. Blnek. Rep. 

AM 4-2114

A. F. THLL RE.M.TOR
Office.Arrow Motrl AM Hetldanra AM V3103 PiislnpRB Property, MottiR. Bulldinfs Drivp-tn Caft. LoU Trarftt of all kinds 

In Bnd out of townYour Ll«ttn«R Aonrarlatad A Bartlcp 
That You Will ADPrtetato No LUttne 
Too tarf* or Too Bmalt

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

ROME BUn.T l« lira In-Onlz III »«<' 
1 badroom. dan. J full brtha.PREWAR—I rootni.WE HAVE Buran for 3 and * badroom houaaa with lowar down parnnanU I.lrt With Ui If You. Wan To Sail PAVED STREET -  I badroom rirprtad. U.ISO down. $57V) Balancr monlhlr.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNKR

New Brick Home—3 bedrooms, 
2 tile baths, wood burning fire
place, wall-to-wall carpet.

Inquire
DESERT SA.NDS 
RESTAURANT

Nova Dean Rhoads
* Hnrr» nf Bailer T Utlnts"

Dial AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
PBKTTV 1 Be-«r<vYfr lurpf vlng «nd dir.inf rooni. rtryioted entrance hall, 
b irrh  k ilfhen . . " i r v  roon* li.^ haih* 
rm in poadcr rryvn $200i> <iown. 118 2fe».I AROr 8 B w>m corner Jot, fIfOrtO 
COLLEGE PARK I hedrof»m brick, 2 bs'h*. drr cRfivt, drhi>ct. B?V)o down.
S'*!! 50 mo nh >rMOirE 8 Rriorn d'lnlcv, J hiihi. Ur|f corr r̂ ,oi $7‘'<wi down
EXTRA NU» O v n  2 brIroA m . r»rT»ev 
draw  dra(>eB 220 a i r n g  IM  inortb .810 -UN)
NE.A* Pink Brick ceramic bath birchCAbineit. Barice. 8>5o down nt loan rsiOLF HOME -  1 bedroom. ? h«ihs. luine ard dtmnt room with fireo arc CmT'ev dnoes hraakfati room, e ectric k.’fben. M?e fenc* IMW>NEW BRICK — Urec bedrooms. nref»T kitchen dininf ar<'t 975 month, taka trade VACANT — LAROP 1 belpnom home. 3 full baths, den 18x78 douh’e larate. p*“e**T Ttrd. fruit ♦reei |18 nftO 
roRHEB I.OT-J badroom*. 2 bathi. nice kitchen, fenced rard 988V>OOl TAD HT- Larfe 2 b»droe»m reder«r*t- 
eH carT>eied. f»r«ae fenced vard 98?Sf. NEAR rOLT.EOE- ciroet 2 bedr'v>T> 
13x17 13x14. tile btth. duct air. tatyitd866 month
ATTRACTTVr 9 BEDROOM brick. 2"t ceramic ba'ha oane'ed den I8xl0 All electric kitchen snaclotit llrirf room, fenced yard 878 Vk> take trade
r o U . E C r  NU r  brick 3 hedm om . 2 
ha 'hs. U rpe  rier W h e n  comhlnaMon. c a r
pet. drapes. 81*1 vet
B R IC K -8 LARGE bedrooma 2 hath*.pretty kitchen with dntnr area Rpsclnui llylpff room, carpe*. drapes. t7Vk) down

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 '
.n e e d ' i j s t i n g s  I

Have Several Buyers for Nice 2 
and 3 bedroom homes priced less 
than $12,000 

I Call
I MONDAY MORNING

Nova Dean Rhoads Realtor I AM 8 2450

j OMAR L  JONES .
I Builder &  Developer

AM 4-8853 ,
BllLDING 4 I

In Qiiift-Restricted 1
WESTERN HTU.S I

,4 Bedroom Bricks-P.tted—100 Ft ' 
Ixfts—Electric K itchens-I'l Cer-| 
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Rod-1 
wood Fences—$17,.500. |
Ona 3 Bedroom. Just Completed

1405 Fast 191h-$17.500

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE IN

OV PPNffSYt VAN! A Own.r I»«rln» 3 
bedroom, extra lirgr |ni, oir condmonrd. IIDO fi JO year loan, low equitr Sprclal for caih or wiU carry toma a.da note
ns PtTBDrE 3 Bedroom 1 bath central heat air cooditloned. fanre. patio, larte roomi WUl refmanre. ticefiem neign- bofhoodRriTKJAO. N M — Tvcluilxe summer home, 3 bedroom, J bathe dinette eerx- ante’ ouartars epilt level, cm river, wat. er well baraetn. Terme 
OH PEHNSY1 VAHIA Faclutlve-J bed- rnom 2 full bathe 2 half bathe. oftiFe apace 3 car lareie server' e hotiae •*i t-m kitchen dlntne room den. patio, fenced extra larte roome 4Vk) eg ft llvlnt area Bhown bv apbolniment on’v OPF.8AA — Fxcluelve---duplet, rented IlM) per month income. 2 bathe. 1400 eg ft 
leooo >12700 wUi buy tguUy. Balaos-e 15 >etre

S P E C I A L S
2 Rrposicisrd 17 Inch Philea 
.Slender Portable TV’s. 1858 
.Models. Excellent eondltinn.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

5Vlth Guarantee 
$5 00 Down—$3.00 Weekly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

N IC* 3 BEDROOM hnni* fnr .Ale About 
15 mUiulf* itnv* from  W ArB L ocH fd 
In Siaiilim AM 4 Z.171 _______

jTvi.meT io r a l e s
AM 4-»ont R eullor I I I  I ,  OolUO 
B U alN tR S PR O H rR T Y  Or W n l 4<h. I 
hotiip . t,n 3 lo ll—com er. llO.iOO.
3 R(H>M H o r s i ;  on K orth J»hn»««. $1000 (1o«n Toul I3IVI
4 ROOM HOUSE fum libbd  IlMO. C o m tr 
lol \4>.t 2n0
SROOM HOUSE t l»1nf m om  c srp e ie i. 
new kitchen cabinet#. ^um b#,1 foe auto- 
n iailc a v ih a r ,  220 wlrtno S3 Olio, only 
|7im ( l o a n ___________________

LtITS FOR^SALE , AJ.
BY OWNER- InU aoulhaaal pari of town, out "f clir Ibnlta. Roatnclad anoa AM 
4 4<>?o
SURlRRAN A4
ONE A t 'R B - l  m llaa aoulh aa R lshw ar 
S7 Soma trrm a  AM 4-0074 a tto r S waak-
|1«T.
FARMS A RANCHES AS
213 ACHE FARM fur eala. eii mllaa aoulh ol Ranger Mtnaral rtthte Oil pradua- thm on all Atdaa Call Roberl Foi. 9792. Olden. Trxa*. nr R>bart roa« Rogla E FAeiland Tevaa

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

8ALE OR ram Bueir.aAs ran'al Eaai Hiahwav AM 4 2642 (or infurvnaiWsn

M ARIE ROWLAND

DO YOU HAVE THAT 
“OLD FARM FEELING?”

no a CBB  Bmek P a rm  —IW fnlMy fraaa 
U a ta t .l l la .  T ia .  Wall im pipTad.

ins ACREB O ra a tla o d —14 n lla o  a s rWi
Big B p ilo i $71 an  acr«>—Sk Caah.

ISO ACRES Tahla-4op land In MarlOa 
Coubty Mila a ll  b ls h w a f , <k mliM iala

I I3S0 ACRES O laa.cock  Co<is*r so aarwa
I in culll.allnn. 0 ineb lirlsoUna **U

Wa C an M ak t Tow A R arm  O r R anch
L oan—To B ur. Im proT t O r R .f io sa a s

GEORGE ElX JO rr CO.
409 Msla

Days- AM 1-2504 Nlglitst AU VMII

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Rliiphonnrt .AM 4-242-'l
BUSINESS P r o n ta tc  on Boutb O r c i t  sad  

F a n  4th
R F.SID FN C E InU on S cu rry  and  M aaa.

F a i t  14lh and E a i t  l$Ui 
R IC E  S Aero p lo ti R orth  of tow n, 

rcaaonah le
O N E A cre a t  Sand B prtnsa 
OLD R nu ta  on E a a t 13th 1413$—la a y  

lo rm .
L ift T o u r P ro p e r ty  With H oary

OWNERS EQUrTY la 3 bod room  brick 
boma. 3$0 w irins. cen tra l beat s ad  a ir. 
Patio , rsdwond fonco. r.iabU ahsd  yard . 
MofTtssR OrlTS. AM 4-SlOt.

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Real E<:late-Insurance—T>oan« 
409 Main Off AM 3-2VI4

Rcc AM 3-.16I6
SPACIOUS SUPURPAN 7 Pe-’room. 3 bAthe. kltrhen-der> flreplnr#. pleyroom, 
over 2"00 8q Ft For Reel Llvint—on 5 icrenThe Height Of Comfort ren b# hid in 
ihM hu|f 2 bedroom. 2 b*th. dtn kl’chen of voiir dree-Y'*A RARF OPPOPTUNTTY twePe yog it f7D9 Vele whf-re me rv>lnt mph pride In i lufirloue 3 bedroom. 2 hilh. kitchffv 
den bemitrAN rVCH^NTINn BFTRFAT-81mo«t
new 3 bedroom, kitchen.den. f bethi In We«teFn Hill'INSinr THK CITY. But Oiit Of ThU World—2-etory brick wiih den 2 beths. 3 bedrooms Will consider Rood Urm in tride.r07,Y ? bedroom on Wood Btreet. Onlf 
IR.SOO Will carry |ood loin AN rroNOMY I3UY • 2 Bedroom. INK) Cherokee 81400 down 
IkOOKINCl rop A BAROATN* Ask to «ee 2 houses and 2 loi.t for 86500 Near B8«e. WANT tn Oollad II! Aremf 3 Bedroo,n kturro. w.th «mell coUiRe A splendid hiiv for $10 500WF HAVE a «m8U 2 itory block hous4 worth the moneyI.OOKINfi ffv Suburban Home iltet? We have xome rIeR loratlons
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
t.tO Ft Int Writ 4Ui. UK) Cl lot South OrtfS; ion Ft and 100 Ft Wnt Hwr »« 1000 Bo Ft bulldln$ wall cnnitrucUd. idtal for many ii.n

MEMBER OF LOrAL, 
STATE. NATIONAL

BOARD OF REALTORS

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM4 5.r?3 AM 4 2114

W. NFFO 10T8 from It.iO tn rvm w« 
a to could sell 20 houses la I8*>00 to 814 000 cUsa-TODAY

McDonald & McCleskcv
AM 4 8901 709 Main AM 4 4227 

AM .1-.T442 AM 4 6097
BRICK Of AND FHA HOMES1 LARGE BKDROOMA. larfe den. 2 bx'h' or Sycamere

BKAUTIFI L 1 Bedroom brick on Linda 
L i r e  '■mt l doŵ  pavmenl 
4>HET)ROOM Dew home on WashlnRton 
Bmiie - ardnPICK home on choice 1o4 tn Edwards Hetwhti1- BFDRfV)MB 2 bath In TV»u|l4SS Ad. dttlon under conetniction G I 2, 3 and 4 BFPBOOM homes on Bird* weli Lane2 BFDROOM home Just n|f Waih1nft''« Bo'ilevard Carpeted, fenced and has

2-bedroom home on 11th riace V>BCt)ROOM 2*batb tn ParkhtU Addl.
tionNLW 2'Badr>om dupiai la Airport Addi
tionAT TP ACTIVE buys in all sectiooi of Bif 
gprlnf7ft-Ft IcOT -  HllUlda Drly#1 ACRE ON comer lol. beautiful Cedar 
IUd|a Addliitm ___

TO T STALCUP
am 4 7'«36 lk<4 W 18'h AM 4 2244ATTRACTIVE NFW 2 bedroom htri%L»od
f.fior*. 'Ire rioaets. only t67*i0Nil F. 2 BedrtKini. tl'.a kitchen ard bsth.carpor' I1800 full equityPRETTY 2 Bedroom, comar lo4, bit rlo«e'6 220 wiring attached tarai#. llOfKir'
den. 2 bathA. duct a^, double faracr 
t.ice yard 815 500

AM 3 2072 AM 3 2591

1 BF.nnooM Brick entrance hall, far jTCted. (1r*ire». reritri*! heat, a'tarhed fi- raee patio. iO\ely )ard I.MOO down3 BFDROoat BRICK. 1 ba’hs all car- (Wled separate rtlninf. fenced 814 5002 Hrr)H<V)W home furnuhed On psvw ♦nent Tr’al 85000 finnn d'>wn 868 mo»“th
3 Rri)HO<>M BRICK 2 ceram ic hatha4 arpe' uvuv rnoiu. fenced \ ard AMached
WAtfire Vm
I At’t.K 2 IieC'tom. can>ct drspet «•rate on lHh Piece 810 vmNFW 2 Beoroom. larte k tchen TotalV..7V>
1 MF.DROOM Brick car;»efed drapearer'ral heat Carport. 47 ft front IU50

PAGE or BARNES

nil, I.EA.4E.4 Al

AMhsrst 
4 6.598

HOMES
FAHMS

Next To Sf f̂iirilv Stats B.ink 
Special Ti>dav

2 BEDROOM <.rmo, $;no Down
3 FH:nilOOM vm i. ViVi Down 
EXTRA LARGE 2 beilriK.m, $12.'i0 
Down

LLT US SERVE YOU
We Have I.isfings-We Have 

Riivers—We Need More Of Both
I.<v>ii For Ih. Oran., ani Blark SlfB

L O O K !
Fttra nfra i-room duplew 2 full baths, food location. Nicely furnished. Will trade equity mcludlnf furniture for nica trailer home. Must he clean of debt

' A. M SUI.I.fVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4 2475

NFAR COLI.tOF bn 3 baimorr. at.-l
t, 1 ■e VI

ALMOiT v r w  3 bedroom  b rirk  on cor 
ner lol. duct a ir centra l heai electr.e 
kltcheq# redwood fenca. 81000 dowo 
NFAR UOLIAD . Mah. new 3 bedroom 
brick. !•» baihx. m sn n iap y  cah tne '"  e .tc  
iric range and oven, carport, $16 ooo 
P F F IN fi IS belJfvinif. ’.ove’v s ibiirhan 
brick. 3 bedroom . 2 tile buth*. ktrrhei'. 
den. firep lace, fully carpeted . (trape«, 
e ’ectrtc ra n e e  oven, dishw asher, b tf  uMl 
tty room 22rt feet floor space, com er 
lot. will accent trad e  In

TOOK & TALBOT
Real Fstat#—Oil Pmpertlei - Arprsl«ala
Box 1026 105 Permsln Bldg

AM 4-.5421
BtAtTTnnX HOME In Park Hill Lkria lol. well iandsraped House haa ]«bed- moms. 2 baths, large dep. llvlnt mom. 
dininf room and kitchen Utility room, numerout bulll-lns Perfect condition I.AROC BRICK home on Washirrton Blvd Total nf 8 •'noma and 5 baths Beautiful )ard. plenty of stortfa room, double garaie. fenced yard, sprinkler sys- 
tern.
W FLIj IrOCATKD yery food condition. 3 
bedroorra and bath N ear eollefa. Fenced 
yard - f ra s g . trees, shrube 
HAVE REN T property  for la le  Includ- 
in f 4 rooma and bath on corner lot 
E aat 18th 84250.
Com m ercial Iroii. R esidential LoU. Down
town Property .

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

Al.DEHSCJN REAL 
E.STATE EXCHANGE

\M 4 2807-1710 Sriirry-AM 4-60.38
FXIRA ePF'̂ lAI. choice locaMon 2 bed
rpofT' den hrtrk Carneied livinf room. A,' ■ g ''*oin ard hal. Double larafe. 
» »h t^vm  f ]’l equity
SFAK COt.I.EOE-nice 2 bedroom on larif attached garaie. will refinance.• n*a. SF?V>
HrHfHBAN-NFW 1 hedronm brink woej 
carpet (lie bath cen tra l heet. duct for 
air ‘ondiiioninf carport liooo down 
I 'P fT T Y  3 Bedroorr hrUk »rtm re a r  

well iar.rtacaped, fenced, attached 
g a 'i i e  82750 full eniiitv 
“P A C Io rs  SUBURBAN « b rirk . 3 la r ie  
nerirooma, huge I'v lnr r»v-*r. carpeted  
♦hrouehotjt. kllchan-den ron  hlnaMon. di«h- 
•sasher, built in OAen and range Two 
li! , re ran iic  hath* utLlly ro^'m, will ac- 
rept trad e  In

'A'^iriCK^^l BEDROOM home car >e'ed garage tenre, Ve-tahood dlapn*- 
1' colored Mie bath and kltrhê ' 22b wir og Small down payment AM 5 1007
r .A R o r 2 BEDROOM home, ismi d'^wn 
Tile fence. Hying room carpeted 1115 
M uiherrv. AM 3-.18U

OIL 1.EASE FOR SAI>E
177 ACRES 1.^1 278 Tract 64 
177 ACRES Leg 175 Tract I 
Located m Dawrton Countg. 

Contact
R F. MOORE

Lamraa, Taxaa
Box .Vv4 Call 2388

B
Bl

R3
50 « 50 TIN WARFHOrAK for rent I o* rated at biA AisUn bee Marvin Wood Pgnt lac
FOR RENT ~Warehr*use tw Railroad. 5000 Stuart feet truck le$el floor AM 
4r6l. AM 4 5925
FOR RENT — new warehouse bulM lnf. 
IIJO aq f* 8ee at lllic sp ring  Trucli 
Term inal A%( 4 aoM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

RTATFTI CONVOCATION Big Soring Cbapier No Pt 
RAM e»ery 3rd lYiursdaT, 7 10 p m School of InAir^o lion every Friday

J B I ang'too H F* Ervin Daniel. Sec
BIO BPRTNO AiaeuiMy No 60 Or̂ *T of Rainbow for Olrla, Buslneat T u e ad a y « Fabnary lo. 7 30 p m.

Delores Howard.W ACsrotva Washington Rec
-  CALLED MFETINO Atak^A  plains Lodge No 5#g a F.and A M Motif̂ sv February 8 7 00 p m. Work lb F C,Degree

^  J D Thompson W M.Erv.n DnaieL Sec
BIS^rtng Commnodery Ho 31 

K T blnoday Febmory 8#
STATED CONCLAVE Btf 

Common klnodoyT M pm ^arttro avsrf Monday night. T 30 p m. Shelby Rend. E C.
___ Lodtl Sm ith. BeeFWACTTCW* Tuesday. Februorr lA aa4 rOdof. February 11
A BIO SPRINO Lodga Ho IHB A  A r  and A M . SUUd MeeVmg 1st and ird rburadaf* 

i h  p m
J .  C  Doug aaa. J r , W 1C ^  O O Mughoa. ioa.

K A OEOKEB MaBday# February STMP m
K Nicm n^or fttkias.Cornier Lodga No 43. Meeting every Tueaday 7 30 p m Meeting al Amertcan Legion HaU James \ mea 

Chancellor Coamander-
SPEC lAL NOTICES C$

RENTALS
K E D K tM IM .S

ailF< lAf. WFCKLY rates Downlown Motel
on 8^ >1 h.nck tmrth of Highway to
NM f lY  FI RNI.AHFO bedrnr*m. p f ira te  
entrance. p r i \a ie  home 5lu R irnors AM 4 . ■’.'1 afler 5pm
2 T.ARO* NICELY fumiahed bedrooms CHiuMe cily limits. 4 minutes drive lo town Working people AM 4 22M
NK E. COMFORTABLE bedrooms tn pri- vste home iao4 tcurry. AM 4 6675
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have se7 eral rooma avallabla Weekly rat# 810 5n Frivaie bath, maid servic# ' Better Place to Lire •• AM 4-5121. 3rd at BunneU

c r a w f o r d ~h 6 t e l
Wpekly-Monthljr R.itri 
$10 .50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Semee 

One Day Laundry Servica

IX)CATED DOWNTOWN
RtMI.M A BOARD
R(K)M AND hoard Nica clean rwwnui 811 RunnrU. AM 4 4:69
KUR.MSIIED APT.5.

Y  with bill Sheppard 

Realtor
a We Will Pay Cash For 

Small Ecjuilics 
Have Several Good Business 

Locations 
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4 2« l

h e p p a  rd
1417 Wood •

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-26M 1305 Gregg

rOH A BIO rAWTT.T ♦ RanroBir ar-l lol. of aitraa Ornl tot R»««onahi. 
I’H ET fV  J i>ertn.<vii .ui-.jfnan Nir» but WAAHINOION PLAC* T Daflpomr $MV) ACRKAOE With raa.onahlf tarmi HAVB-l BEDROOM—I BEDROuM—ALL 
tijea-aU Trt«a.

TWO 3 ROOM furnished spanmenfs prl. safe hath* frtgtdatrs bills psld Ciosa in. 
64»5 M«in. AM 4
.MODERN 2 ROOM and hath well ftiP> nisiied apartment .Ni< s ard clean Bllla paid t^ii'cd i.ur7 Msin. apply 42i Dallaa.

THF WFTBR Air FAfce Base rx'ha^ie intends to have one roncessinris''* 'e* r*ia Ice rr^am vending ma .:u:es »| Webb Air Force Base Prna: pItesntA are advised tn entu«
Brts*ow at Biiikllng 322 •
4 2511. exteosma 448 t<>r tr* lating tn appltcatlons. ren iruerviews for this con • •$• 
propnials must he rec#8 nd a m on 14 Februs- chsnge Office
I W n L not be re«:> • or checks m»*.’e h. oiMb usbBmvself Tom H
roB*SAtE or T .-' 'I  .'tT Bl bw»aa 
nr Int inn . h . r r .  . Ml M aB l Mock

vv rtltea 
• irr (haa .t me C»>

r any

at $■» par .h.tr •• ' >a«rf« MeOann at <T4 rnaan. It .r >re ar aeli am
4-8143 before « p
,TMF WEBB A ' t ' # BaM  S M lia '' t e  In*
'terd* to h $ \f  a *eaatS M trt <n^rirw 
Postal Verrtb g M\ ' ;r>M b l W ebb ^ r  
I o rte  Bsse f 'r-  ecttWb 
sovlsed to c • - $ t C aalb lp  Bristow a l 
Bldg 322 fe .rU  -e  AM A-Ml I F v '  443. 
for inform a" relatM g M snr'.icat.ons,
•^equlrerrer*' 1 intSfytbWs for this C ’T>- 
ceesion W f e n  prwpbMls m ust he -e- 
retved ng > • r  ’h a s  t  46 A V  on Feh»'»« 
srv 16. IS • a t i b i  F x rh sn f#  Off e.
WATKINS rR O T O C T F sold s- 1 sM 6rg?h 
O -egg F ree dwUwggy AM 4as41__________
a l l  n e w  a 0  oy«r « '>• rhe5*  e- s dnre  
ft agsin — a l l  ' A ca r f »r 'h e  ‘ec* 
rind strsIgM  Y4S’’ • -'ll ‘ f re»h • ew
disllnc’Km HI c Design A f ' 'S 'l f g
• ew klrxl of g r  '0*h*‘ess 'ro tn  rh e y m  et » 
s'U>ertor rtdb. I * <vir r  es* for s r> s<  ire 
Tfsi* D liy# a 1958 t MEVROI FT  todsv 
Tidwell O ievm > - INH F ast 4:h. AM 
4 7421

BUSINESS OP.
Opportunitv .\vailahlp P'or 
Qualified Man nr Woman

2 THREE ROOM apartm ents  fumUbwd 
All bOls paid AM 4 8224. 200 B m m .  
Newburn I Welding
.3 H(M)M AND bbth fum laheg B uplei nis. AM 4 1776 or A5t 4-4141
3 RfNiM fi RNISHCD apartmgnL eouple milv AM 4 7.04
3 R(»OM F I'R N Ia h EO  a p a rtm e  t near 
AIrhxte 2 hills paid AM 4>A

r AROf ROOM 
m ent 128 m onth, w a te r p4ld Asi-P . -416 Dallas

bath, baewr *>nt apart- M 44)797.

2 ROOMS AND bath fU bed Fatra nice aa'er paid 4M  ̂ «ncsster. east apartment 880 motilB, «*«\ at'rr 5. AM 4-4241
AM 4-4b21.

FOR RENT large I rn ui fumtshed apart- ntenl Bills paid. 7’M Cast I6th AM 
4 57*6

to a»r*lf» a-i ro::trt '-'-i ria.-r"a
mtchlnes tn sirs p, 1 -• f i'.l lima.
®icellert npi'̂ r* inity f/'b ; ,8‘:fied per*
aoB |A»2 M) lo «l 00 .'dulrrd
eneKe vou l-v beg:n e‘*lv Cnm«
panv ftrsnr '̂s expa'*»: '• V T<ni hsve
serrtrgshle car snd • $• a-# ** irt weekly
wri*e gi$ ing partics • 4 Ns' ■̂ rsl ftsiee
b Mfg Cu Inc . 55 « 
Dsllss 6 Texs*

s Avenue.

FOR AAIF 6-1 < business Oood 
AM 4 '741

' dulrg goed stU Sondsys.

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s  e
DRIVFWAV ( . ‘3’.' black top soil ered Ckll FX ' 'r

fill sand, gnod J fertUi»er Delle-

FLK( i ROLUX
I Rf)OM rURHISRri) apartment, close 
Irv bills paid Ad V oniy. tcurry, AM 4 7652 .
NICELY rUBM̂ HED 1 room. berh. 
810 wt*ek and r BtnrM. bus
7610 frregt _ _________ ____
M RNIPHFI’ r)rPLF.X. carpeted, couple or «(»h •'s"' Prefer Base j>ers<mneLNo pel* A.r'  1813_Acurry. AM 4-5544
J ma! L I KMSHKD apartment for rent 
Suitable f'*’’ 1 man or woman. BU.s '
paid 5*1 ' **•

Salr<->t cr—SuppliM
i \LL

Ralph \\>lKPr-.AM 4 2027 ■
FOB QfirK ."TIP# r»II C W rord. B*{M p t#r» I d c#i«p<vil ••r.lp# Am 
$3r»'
H f McI'HFBSOH Pumpir.t $frirtc«. 
5pr*ttp *.rk- m T.-h r#ck. Mol IcurrT, #\l ■ l«ht». AM 4 AAtT

2 It.him PRfVATE bath, utUltlM p#l4 Np .r 'pplil̂  »nd bu«. Xppir 110$ Wood. 
AM » ■ '21
1 ri'i'MS AMD b.th furnUhrd. In »obA i.Mul <TH. »#l*p p#M 307.B Wp«( *th iSJt month D«TI. AU 4-4.31. t«Pr 3. AM 4 4242 _____
; AND 1 ROOU funilthM apbrttn.nt. M. 14 paid. Applj Elm Couna. 133$ Watt,tid____
PAD BOOM turalahad bpartmonu Bi::4 paid E L Tbi*. >404 «tt4 HUhway $0.
oNEr" r̂wo""

(.FNCRAL APPLIANCE—automaUa waah- .r Npre SpoclalUti .Aalt.fartlpn ittar- ■ L I .Atawart Appllanca. 10$
Or.tr. AM 4 4123
TOMMY * photo Lab Phoipfrapha for any orpa.lon Wpi1i1tn*a—Parilaa—AUdr«B. AM 4 24J<> AM 4-A3S0

Mi tbra« ream runlAhad .lartmanta All orlTalA. ulllllla* paid Air pondUlMai ktai Apartmanta. >04 Jr>hnaon
2 ROOM aPAETMEHT kiealBii 1I0$ Har<s Aviford Apply 1407 llUl PIacp
rU R N ISK E D  APARTM ENTS 2 rooms and bath. AU MUa pBU. «UJ$ par waak out AU »4U8.

VIGAR S T\'
A.\D RADIO SERVICE

AM 44$$e day er auht
t$13 ATtM________________

I 0  HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-S14S

Asphalt Paving — Lota Leveled ~  
Driveway Material — Black Top 
.'>oil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravtl 
-  Yard Work -  Poet Holaa Diig.
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HIGH SCH O O L AT HOM E

•‘r  I"'
• NO CLASSESI
• NO WASTED TIMEI
• DIPLOMA AWARDEDI
• LOW PAYMENTS!

r

W h«t 11 you , M ri. H o u m w II*. o r you  
M r. W o g o -ra rn o r , D I D N 'T  tln U h  
g ra d o  achool o r  H ig h  S ch o o lf You 
C A N  'a n ) o y  Iho  a d T in ta g a t  o l a 
H igh School a d u c a tlo n  by  a tu d y ln g  
a t h o m a  an d  a a r n la g  y o u r  d ip lo m a  

/  y "  1 1 1  th ro u g h  t h t  U -y o a r -o ld  A m a rlc a n  I I  S c h o o l!  la m o u l  H igh  S choo l C ourao .
O u r g r a d u i lo !  h av o  a n ta ro d  o r t r  
MM d l l la r a n t  co llag aa  a n d  lualTOr- 
tltla a . W rlta  lo r  I ra a  >T-paga b o o k la t 
th a t  ta l l!  y o u  h o * !

a *.'!-* -a * X X - X-•x-X "X —a . X X x v a. x » x x x
AMERICAN SCHOOL — P 0. BOX 3145
Dept. S. LLBBOCK, TEXAS (

__ API----------------- ;

Am r̂lran Gradoat«4
0?er in IBAs

• NAMt 
! ADDIESS.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

■ CA V ic to r  C r u i i a r .  
Portobla rad io  p loyt oa 
A C , DC o r  b o t t a ' / .  
“ W o ra l io d a r"  o a l c a n x  
Rich 'O a l d a a  T h r o o t"  
toaa. Two 2-tona fialiAo* 
Modal ISX7.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvic* Dapartment 

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

SCNDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

10 OC^Ind on T arad*  
10 :10—C h n a i;an  dci^nce 
10:30—This Is the U ! t
11 00—r i r s t  B ap tist 
13 00—O ra; H obfrta 
13 30—C hris t In You

1.00—T h u  Is Tha 
A nsm rr

1 30-H aA ketbaIl 
3 30—M aunra  
3 10—Aehpoi of R ra u tr  
0 30—P a tu  P ace  
0 00—F ic u k i T h e a tr t 
0 30—T h ea tre  
*1 0^4 5 iev «  Allen

•  00—D inah S h o rt
0 MO—Li^reT'-a Youns• 3S-Sea Hunt10 oo—.News, bporta

)•  1 0 -v t> aiher
10 13—L a v re o c o  W rU

, 11 13—Sporta 
11 30-«hd Off MONO 3Y t« 5.wl>evot tonal 7 Tudav0 i<o—Douch Re M!9 3is—Treasure HuntIM LM̂ prlce IP Ricbt
10 Cone en tra tlon
11 00—Tic Tac D oufb11 yy^U CouldHt You12 Weather [ 12 IWChannel 7 Feature ' 12 it^Ufe with Elixabeth1 OO—Truth or C q occ» {
1 30—Haccu HacffU 3 OO—Dr Malone2 JO—From ih*se Roota
3 MO—^ je e n  for Da?

3 JO—A ountT F a ir4 OO— Playhouse
4 3 0 - Hi Diddle Diddle 
3 13—3 Stuocee
5 43—N eap6 OO—Stock Report a o>—Newsa 25—Weather0 30—Buckskin7 OO—Reatiesa Quo 7 30—W'ella Farce • uo—Peter Ounn
1 30—riig h l9 OO—Arthur Murray 
9 30—The Tracers 

10 ui>—Newt 10 lo-bporu 10 13—Weather 
10 20-Late fthov u OO—bun Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Rodio Servic*
411 NOLAN _______________________ AM 3-2892

K E d Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R I N G

1 » —Pi»n On 
1 3 < ^ T h ii I t  Tbo Anewtr
y Ob— Llbrrftc*
> Ib -W o r ld  ol I d r c t  
J 0O-Tril>ui» to F r  d<'ni 4 OO- riTUwtu 
C IV—S arro d  H cm na 
C JO—A m ateu r Hour 
t  00—W ait D uney  a (â La»M«ScJb Jack Benny 
T flb—Kd Auillran t  Ob—Theatra S.Jb—Allred Ritcheock b'Ob—Keep Taiklng  t Jb-Reccue •

10 Ob—W hat a My Lino 
t* Jb-Newt 
10 «V—Shouobae

lu c> - a.in Ult 
m«»day T ju—Sian on 7 W—Nrnc I ub—4'api Kancaroo 0 CJ—Nrv« t Mark Stereni ♦ occ—Lore or Mooee

0 >b—A rthur O oillrey 
10 0i»—I L ore  Lucy
10 !>—Top Doi.ar 
t l  on—Love of L fe11 1»—a rcb lor Tomoou 11 CV-Honio Fair
IJ l i—Nene 
i :  M ark .AUrenaIJ Jb-Woeid Turtii1 Ob—Jitr.mr Dwan 1 Jb—Ho'iceoarrr

y Ob—Bit Payotl
2 xe—Verdict la Y ourt 
j  Ob—B ria h ttr  DayI IV—Secret Storm3 jb—Edae of Nlabt
4 Ob—O 'itd m t U ( b t  
4 IV -M ark  Slerrfi*
4 3b-CarW ofi»
V JO—Woody w pecker
0 O b-B ruce F r a r l r r  
a IV—Duui Cdwarda< JO-Name That Tun# r oo—Tha Teian  ̂ Ml—Pat Bo<«e
1 OO—Dannr Thumob
• ]b -A n n  Aouthem
• 00- P la y b o u ie

to (Ml—Newt W ea'ber
10 Jb-aiar Perf
II 00—an o u ra ce
11 Jb -B lan  Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ? 
_________ _ Muffler Service

Bulldln*
Has Tha NEW Rust Prooftd Mufflar 

•  FU LLY  GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 
FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION

•  J# _  M _  »0 DAY Bl DGET .\CCOl NTS 
WHERE CREDIT J l STIEIES

1004 Wast 4th
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA

M ine America
P ic ta re•e
Word ■'it Ideae >e Nation The News

nil
H oorT -4d
*T

9 00—Union Pacific 
9 30-Afrlcan Patral 

I t  (k>—News le 10—apors 10 in-Wewther 10 23—Theatre MONDAYR 10—popere Pre«»nts
9 OO-Our MUs Brooks 
9 N3—Arthur Godfrey 

10 Od—1 Love Lucy10 .NF-Too Dollar11 on—Love of Lite 11 3a—Theatre seten1 on—jmviiy Dean1 3n—Houeeparty2 on—Bic Paroff

2 30—Verdict is Yo’ire
3 no—Matinee
4 30—Funi-a Poppln
5 4>—Dojk CdtsArds It no—Rnnr's
0 10—News
h 23- W eather 
4 3 0 - Name that Tune 
7 no -T he  Texan 
7 30- f a t h e r  krow« Best1 oa—Dann? Thomas 
I  3 0 - Ann Sothern
9 00—Plavhouse 

iw eo—Nes«
10 10—Jinorts 
)0 20—W eather 
10 23—T heatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

‘f ,y

i m  R\DIO
_ui" c.rritit_____________

K ( I I I )  TV I II W N E L  I I  —  L l  B B O C k

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

A M 4 -1177

12 23->ALEn (in
12  30—Calhol;< lln jr1 O^Wl'dnn 
1*30—Basket*.
4 OO—Dee W>a "  
4:20—W hat '  Y<
s 00—M eet Ihr I r-
5 30—O v ersea  A .v
6 00—M averlrk
7 OO—S teve Allen 
§ 00—D inah Shore
9 00—L oretta  You-.c 
4 30-H lrh w a v

,0  00- A rth u r M urrav  
to 30—Newx
10 4 0 -W eath er 
10 45—Sports

'i n s i tM
C lassroom

Bifl
D Re Ml 
TI. • e Hunt

Rteht
(' ’ rsMon 
I: I ftp IX nch
It Be You
t»:4- • n*iAe if)
'ru th  CTq nceo H .  BvefL'
Dr Malime

* * e e R00»%
y ‘»ren f* r Day 
fo ji .tv  Fair

KPAR-T\ n i  \N\EL~12 -  SWEETWATER
1 J S - i l g n  On 
I • jb —T hi! u  n t t  

A new tr

4 00—M otinr* s Jb—HoipUom y Ttmo 
i  Ob—N*«>
« lb —W rtU ior 
t  IV—H r r r 'i  Howrll 
I  J b - L o a r r  It to  B a a r n  
7 Ob—Bold V tn tu ro  
7 3 b -W rlU  P i r » o  
I  Ob—P r t r r  O unn 

a 30—T a rg r t
a Ob—L aw m aaa JO—African P a tro l 
10 Ob—M ilton Brrio 
10 JO—Nawi 
in 4 b -W tk tb c r
10 4V—Sport! 
in to—showcano

k V.

. l i, 4 i _  Shn«rn<n 
i ;  lib s u n  Of!
MOM) t v  

j ob- Q u r r 'o o  Christian .
L l ' l o a  p SI K a n c tro o

J : JO—World o4 Id e a s  i ............
3 no—T ribu te  to  F r 'd iim l
4 00—C irlo c n s  
4 30—A m nteur Hour 
a 00—Hmall World 
S-30—Sflth C r m u r y  
a Ob—Lnssle 
a 30—Jac k  B rnny 
7 Ob-F.d sull.vnn 
a o b —T h ea tre  
a 3b—Alfred H itehcock 
0 00—K eep Tnlklna 
O Jb —P layhouse

30 00—What's My Lina 
Id SO- News

i- K StPicnsI .1 -b.-rv 
At '-I- OodfrevII  1- L irv
iJr ■■ ' . ■ .>IH)tn 

. LieI'lr Iiinio o* 
Fair

>1 .10 in M.10 30 H'
11 Ob- 1 .
II » - S  P 
II Pi- H mi 
17 l> —Ne» tl 25—Mirk Slevrn! p 3b-World Turns
i  00—JIm niv Dean
1 3b—H o uaen artv
2 no—Bla Pavolf

2 30—V erdict l i  T fw ri 
2 mt—B rlfh ta r  Day 
jT f — B « T tt S torm  
2 20 -F dce  of N Iaht 
4-Ob—O iildlna L ig h t 
4 :IS—M ark B teytno
4 a t—C irtn o n i
5 30— Woodv W o o c k t r  
R lit—R e«a
6 i.v—Douk- E d v a rd s
R 30—R tm e  That Tune
7 O b-IlM  T esan

I - J b - P a t t t  P k ia  
s iib-r>anny Thcmtaa 
a ro -A n n  Souihem  
9 n o -W r« itllO f 

in (io_N ew i. W ea th e r
10 ib -s ie r Perl.
11 III Khowcaab
12 30—Slen o a

KDl B-T\’ CHANNEL 1 3 - LI BROCK
10 2V -8 lan  On 
10:4b—C hurch  Services
11 .00—C h ris to p h er!
12 3b—C h ris tian  Science 
I t '4 S —Ind. on P a ra d e

1 Ob—Tills Is the Ltf#
1 lb —T his I t  T h t 

•  ADiwer
2 Ob—As We Bee It 
a -ao—W orld of Id e a l
3 tb - T r lb u t*  to P r  dom
4 ib -C ar1 o o » it
4 3 b -A m a te u r  H our 
a ab—BmaU W orld a 3b-aaui C aa tu ry  
4 00—L aselt Ia :3 b - J a c k  B enny 
7 ab-IM bulUean 
S lb - T lw a t r b  
•  :I» -A irr« d  RHeJieafS a B-Caob T alk aw  
b.2b Raaevo a

10 no—Wfhet t  My Line
in 3b—N evs
10 45—Showensn12 no—Sliin off , 
MOVDAV
7 Tib—Sign On 
7 i,V -N f« l 
n (g t-r«D i K engim o 
n 4.V-News 
a 75—M ark Steyens 
a 00—1/Ove or Money 
•  JO—A rthur Oodfrey 

10 Ob—I Love Lucy
10 Jb -T o o  DoUnr
11 00—Love of Life
11 20—S'reh for T om oov
11 4V -H om e F air
13 IV -flew s
la  aa—M ark S te ren i
12 20—World Turns 

1 ao—J im m y  Dean 
I .M -H oueepartv
7 a o  Big PayoR

2 D .-Verdict It T o a n
3 DO—BriKhter D ay
3 r*—Scfret .Storm
.1 ;i)_Eiltfr of Wight
4 >Kt—OiilUing t.lght ■4 r.-Msr- .s-eveni-
4 '20-N a m e s  In thn 

News
4 30— Cirsoons 
C w Decker6 tkk—News
? Tun#7 no— Thp Tpxan 
7:3(V—Pilhyr Knows Bfit
R ft(»-Dsnnv Ih o m ts  
R 3h - Ann RonihPm 
9 00— PUyhou^ip 

10 00—Nyws W psth tr
10 3 B ^ 8 itr  P frf,11 00—Bhnwrti«̂
12 10—Bltn Off *

BING

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call Qi when you Bred plumb
ing repairs la a hairry. We get 
there promptly . .  . find and fii 
the trouble fast!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Sentry AM 4-MI2

8.M.M Terrel Movie C a m e r a .  
New price 1160. Our price $75.UO

6*j INCH Electric Saw. New 
Price $56. Our Price $25.00

COLl MBIA Hi Ei Record Play
er. New Price $119. Our Price 
$43.00.

EXPERT WATCH 
REF*AIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Main AM 4-4118

I MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pino) ...............
2x4 & 2x6
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbarn) ............
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F i r ) .................
1.5 lb Asphalt Felt
<432 ft.) ............
Cedar Shingles ........

-4x24 2-light Window
Units .........................
20x6 8 S-panel 
Door ...........................

$5.25
$7.45
$9.95
$7.45
$2.19

$11.95
$9.95
$7.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOIL and callcha RototUiyr. truck 
aod tra c to r work AM 3 27M
TOP SOIL and fUl lan d  --  15 00 load 
Call L. L. M urphrea. AM 4 2006 after 
6 00 p m

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 P M
HARTCO SALES. Biff Sprtnn Jan ito r 
Supply. Complete line of O a n e r t  ami 
Waxen 1009 West 3rd. AM 4'1263
GARNER THIZTON'S C anvas House Ve: 
netlan bltnds and rep a irs  Canvas re- 
r>atr 160n Eas*. 15th. AM 3-43M
WATER WELL Drllllnff and pump* ftee 
J  T Conk at Ackerly. Texas or call 
Ackerly 2301

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS El

Income Tax Worries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 
AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

INCOME TAX figured reasonable Will 
pick up inform ation AM 3 4450. OK T r a c 
e r  C o j- ts  Lot 79
INCOME TAX flffured a rv tim e  prom pt 
and reasonable AM 3-3232 or 1506 East 
17ih

EXTERMINATORS R S

CALL MACK MOORE AM 44190 for 
Term ites. R oiches Moths, etc Complete 
Pest Control Aervlce Work fully guar
anteed

FI RMTURE UPHOLSTER E7
OLALITY UPHOLSTERING -  Reasonable 
prices F ree  pickup and dellyery P rice  • 
U pholstery . 301 F.ast 7th

eTIPAINTING-PAPERING
FOR PAINTING and ix p g r hanging call 
D M Miilgr. 210 D liig . AM VV493

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-C209

SNYDER 
Laniosa Hwy. 

HI 3-6613

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
NEEDED AT Once - three  men b e taeen  21 
and 40 years of age to work in recently 
uperecl factory branch No can\a$Mn»f 
Iram ir.ff prof:rarn Must be wtlling to 
Atari a t week Car essential. In-
Uiiire 1010 (ireffg S in e t

HELP WANTED Female F2
WANT LADY to work 6 30-3 and care 
(or children in mv home AM 4 ff’m

~ n e e d ' e x t r .\”l\ c~o m e““
NOW"

Avon, w o rld s  la rg e s t co.smetlc com 
pany. ha> im m edia te  openings for 2
enerKclic ladies. 30 P> 55 to e a rn  ex 
cellent weekly incom e P le a san t work
.So experience  n ece ssa ry  Call AM 3-3536 
S a tu rday  and Sunday betw«>en 3-6 p m . 
or m rile Di.$l M ^r. 1515-B Sycam ore .
Biff Sprinff T exas
WAITRESS wanted. Siftuiays off. Apply In 
l»ers«.n 2i«i0 South Gregg
3FAM STRE83 FOR cut apron.s Average 
earmriffs $l 50 hour Simple easy  Car- 
%assina not required  Write N o\e;iy  
Apron. Caldwell. A rkansas
i J t D i r s  EARN ISO to 175 week spare  
tim e seltlnff Tupperw are partv  plan Call 
or w rite D istrict M anager. M n  Abilene 
Rannefeld. Route 1 Roscoe. Texas

HELP HA.NTED. Mlsc. E3
M EN—WOMFN 620 daily * Sell Luminous 
nam ep lairs  Writ* R ee \es  C o. Attleboro. 
M aasachuaett.s

F5

SAVE $$$$$

OUR SPEaALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . ..  $19.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition ......................... $39 95
Sofa. Good Condition ........  $19.95
Occasional Tables. Very nice
condition ....... $10.00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites. 
Really worth the money $15.00 Ea.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

DENNIS THE MENACE

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED SPECIALS
RK FR IO ER A TO R S (elvkni F rom  14115 

Good Selection RANGES F ro m  . 939 95

A utom atic W ashera F rom  ............... $34.95

TV’a P ro m  . , ......................... 659 95

Bedroom  Suites. F ro m  ’....................  $39 95

Used C hests  F rom  ............................  114 95

Used D lne ltes  F ro m  ......................  134.95

NEW SPECIALS
B aby M altre tsea  (W et-proof) I  9 95

Baby Bed with M a tt re it  . 939 95

Combo High C hair A Youth C hair $15 95

R askenettes  ....................  9 5 95
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Y’our Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE

M ART
309 Runnels

2x4's and 2x6's No. 1 West 
(’oast Fir .. $1150
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 5(i
4x8—':-In Sheetrock . $4 95
213 lb Composition Roofing.
FO B. Yard ................. $5 95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10 75
2x4’s   $7 9̂
2x6's   $7 95
loint Cement. 25 lb bag $l 75

Cactus Exterior House Paint
gal. $ 3.75

Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
CopiK-rtone Range Venta- 2—BKNDIX, Reg 209 95

h(M)d $29 80 I Now
Let Us Build Your Redwood

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FIL\ Title 1 U an 
NO DOWN PAY5IENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

©

2 -T

I
A,\l S-4517 ;

DRYER SPECIALS

$1.50 ea.
KF.LVIN.ATOR. Reg. $279 95 
Now $185 00
KFLVINWTOR, Reg. $249 95 
N ow ...................................$165 00
M.\YTAG. Reg $279 95 
Now . .

S P .lONFS SPFCI.XLS
2I5-lh Composition Shingles $5 9.5 
15 or .TO-lb Felt $2 1.5
3"x6'-' Creosoted Posts. F.a. $0 75 
4"x6'?’ Creosoted Posts. P̂ a. $I no 
6"x6'i’ Creosoted Posts. Fa. $1 .10 
6”xl2' Creosoted Posts Fa $.5 9.5 
•Celoglass 'per 100 Sq. Ft ) $11 00

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

MAYTAG, Reg. $2.59 95 
Now ...

$210 00

$175 00
Terms as l.ow as $10 00 down 

and $7 14 Per .Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
$19 50 
$75 00

POSITION WANTFD. M.
WANTEIX OIL flffld work, light to me- 
dium  (ruck driving. »^^ irog r«ph  drill
ing HAVff n  vffsrv fytsnMVkrffph work 
morked 3 \ f a r t  Rouvt*bout ?03 S ta it 
(*:)dp H grruon

DOG.S PFTS. ETC. L3
REO ISTERFD  rH IH l'A H l'A  DUPDiV! S«g 
I t  IJII Wr>l ?Tt(j AM « : iU

1,1HOUSFHOLD GOODS
INSTRUCTION

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI

TAB SECTION 
SUPERVISOR

HIGH SCHOOL 
.AT HOME

rv*n t he h a n d lcep p ^ d ' FlnUh Mffh 
srhcY'l or grftdf vrhool rep ld lv  through 
homy ftt'jd) Lfttffst t^ x ti study guliiy* 
f’jrtilshed  O ry r  9000 Rraduatyv in 19)7 
xlony O ur fflut v e t r  C h a r tr r td  not for 
profit W rit* to r  f r te  booklat.

Working super\isor of IBM Sec
tion 5'oung married man 24 lo 30 
vears of age High school educa
tion required, college or specialized i _  
training preferred Must have 
thorough knowledge of fr.’f., o.56.
062 077 . 514, and 402 Must have 
ability to plan work, wire equip
ment. train and supervise subordi
nates Potential to advance highly 
desired

American Schaal
Dept B II Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4 4125

Candidates should be prepared lo 
work in Midland. Texas for .several 
months and then relocate in Fort 
Worth with home office of com
pany
Salary open and adjustable to qua
lifications but only well qualified 
candidates desired Excellent fu
ture. Candidates will be considered 
only after submission of complete 
resume fiend written resume to:

PERSONNEL 
MANAGER 

THE WESTERN 
COMPANY

Box 310
.MIDL.WD, TE.X.X.S 

~ \  AN .MOVERS .NEEDED'”
A rr you iniprystyd in y a rn ln i »n tv y r  
•  gy ol 11000 pyr memth** That » thy 
yxpyrlrn ry  of m any 4 9ur(en«ful Vi*n 
opyrafor* driv ing  for Ayro M tv flo w rr 
T ransit Com pany In r , under 46-sia’y 

I ro n tr a r t  Oyorce Robinvon «arx hy nytv 
ovyr tiooo per m onth h a t paid for two 
tracloM  nwnv n ea  ra r ,  rom plety  new 
household fu rn itu re  and has built sub- 
Atamial hank arco u n t minre Joining M ay
flow er*  ro n tra r t  fleet in 1953 We are  
expanding M ayflow er*  *yr\ice . n^ed ad. 
d ltlonal van opera to r*  23 y ears  or older 
to  go into buslne** f<>r thym ^ylvei with 
M ayflow er Wy furnl.vh com pany paid 
tra in ing  If needed, at no cost All you 
need It desire  to berom ^ Indeperwlent 
businessm an  and a IBM or new er model 
t ra c to r  titled In your nam e th a t m eets 
In te rs ta te  C om m erce C om m ission safe
ty req u irem en ts  P e rso n a l re fereo re*  
needed W rite John  Davl*. P  O Box 107 
Indtanapolla 6. TAdlana

MEN -WOMEN - STUDENTS 
fiecure Your F'utiire 

Enroll Now
D ay-N iffht.and A dvanced C’.a««e*

 ̂ Call o r Write
BKTTF B SCHOOL OF BEAm *
115-117 F a< t Wall MU 3.4631

M idland T exas
FINIAH HIGH School or grade school at 
home spare  tim e Book* fu m u h ed  Dtr>- 
1«ma aw xrded Atari where you left school 
Write Col im hia .Achoo! P  O B  ̂x F>6. 
Big flprinff Texa* Call AM 4 9797
THE NEW Anderson Music School U 
now enroll.ng student* for tnatructiofi In 
sfsndsrd  and s'ee) guitar, accordion, vio
lin and all o ther ln«trum ert* For com- 
ple 'e  m form sllon call or come by the 
A rderson Music Company. 113 Main Street. 
AM 7 7*^}

VAFD S«»lid Oak Table, e Chair*.
china 179 V)

t'NTI) 3 PC Bedroom 6ulte 934 50
UbED M ahogany Tr.pie D resser 

IhxKter Beil and Nlffht 6tand 50
r s F O  Tab r  4 Chair* B .ffet $?<> 50
NF.W klaple Single Dre*Ner. Bookcase 

Bed S'-eV)
NF.W Maple I>o«ibIe Dre«*er. Book 

ra>e B et «re 50
NI.A SoLd C edar Double D reaser 

IV>r>kra«e Bed $1J9 «i
NFW 9 D ra a e r  Unfinished Che«ta $33 50

r.ARTER FURNTTI RE
218 W 2 n d

USED 5-pc Dinette .
2 Pc Sectional 
.MAHOGANY Dining Table 
and Pad $25 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smoothedge Installation 
Phooe AM 4-5524 

For
Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

G 0 ,W . I PfiOV\\SED TUB A fA S T

The Peurlfoy Bros. Say—
"Does your car sound like a Jet Job 
With a roar that makeg you ring?
He can change it to a sweet song — 
Go see PERCO—the Muffler Xing!’* 

Ml East 3rd

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS ^

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS, A1.SO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments, Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4 2367

Aggnt for J rnkU i! M urlr Co 
South 12 M r u  O r. T b ! VUUg* 

Midland. T r i  MU 2 «2S

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—C hurch—Home 
•pine* end Chord Orgeoe

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hemxnond O rgeoe Itud los of 
I ubbock.
716 HUUlde D r AM 4-5733

Big Spring. Texea

MLSCELL.\NEOUS Lll
i  FOOT OLAHS ih o w c u r  2 !b« lv ri. Sr* 
>t aoj E o it Jrd AM 4-41 IS

YOUR BEST BUY'S 
Of The Week

trie F .tfe k-1  coodiMon 
i!  ino Sonhw e«t lj*h

e e
Reeaociebie 6ce ‘

AM 4-(r>U5 Evlff'mcly nice It"  GE portable
---------------------------------- ;------ T- I TV Pretty brown and beige
VIONTfKIMrRY W4KD Clolhr. rtfr-r, . .  ' folor $79 50

\'cry clean GE range. Good work
ing condition Only $.50 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic

$99 50
USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good I-ooks real good
appearance, good condition $.39 95 'r r y  Clean (.E Refrigerator with

a c r o s s  to p  f r c c r c r  I f  y o u  n e e d  a  
R e p o s .s c s s o d  W H I R L P O O L  a u to -  g o o d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  d o n ’t  m i s s  t h i s
m a t i c  w a s h e r  a n d  d r y e r  .A c tu a l ly  1 o n e  ..............................$139 95
like nevv 12 months warranty. The
pair for only . $395
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Exceptionally good $98 .50
KENMORF; automatic washer. 
Extra g<K>d condition $89 .50

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
.KM Gregg AM 4 5351

•fAKFri'P PAYMENTS

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  H

"inco m e  TAX IVORRIES:*
Get a quick friendly 

loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
(Applications By I’honc 

308 Runnels
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVAt.E.'iCKWT H O V K -R ooni for on. 
nr t« o  FxiYffrkrcAd care  l l lu  Main. 
K*ibv Vauxhn

2 PC Walnut Bedroom Suite. Book- 
ease Headboard. Triple Dresser. 
Payments $t0 60 Mo

FRIC.IDAIRE 9 ft Refrigerator i Et Upright Freerer Excel-
Verv g o o d  condition $69 95 ><'nt Condition Payments of $12 75

monthlv
Very Clean 5>ofa Real Bargain

$39 95
Desk and Matching Chair. 5ours 
for only $24 95
5 PC Chrome Dinette Worth the 
Money $29 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BEAt TV SHOPm

NEED SALESMEN

LUZIFR S F IN F (oKo rtir*  AM 4 7316 
IW Fa*? 1T?h Od<“ *a Morrl*
I.U /.IFR  C nsM FTICS -  Mr* Crockrr 
AM 4AI0J. Mr* Beam* AM 4 2753

ADMIRAI. 21 Blond Console TV 
Plays and looks like new $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4 6221

S kiving  E m tY ~ day
AM .3 .3.5.55 Furniture we recently bought while 

at Market
New Styles—New Colors

Beautiful new Dinettes, chairs. Liv
ing Room and Bedroom suites and 
many, many other items designed 
lo suit your taste.
We urge you lo come in now while 
our stock is complete. If you see

,V V , ,
■ r - f  /  - ■■'Si ■.. ■

■:y- \
7.̂  ■- ' f ' . V 

* i V - ' - »
%isi' I

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year"*

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for gra.sses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Haridwore
5(H Johnson AM 4-7732

165* HarkT*Davtd«on—H um m er For 16-14 
year* Cecil Thixton M otorcycle end Bl- 
cv rle  Shoo. 90i W 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

J2

Good HoijvkrvlK

APPLIANCES

n i i i .n  c’ARK
SIT F IIH E R  bon,A nlghl*. 
AM 4 Y4«'!

Mr* Reid.

TORKAY'TH NlRsSFRY -  Apodal rate* 
morkint: mother* l io i  Nolan AM 4 .5102
MRA H U B n r i.I /R  Nur*efT open M onday 
thrnuffh S a tu rday  lO lf B luebonnet 
AM 4-7901 e
BABY SITH N O  In 
G raham . AM 4-6247

your home Jessie

WOULD LIKE to keep 3 children In my 
home or sit in your home nights AM 3-.*yi6 ________________________
DEPENDABLE CHILD care  Call Mr* 
H 1. Ahirlev. 911 L ancaster. AM 4-89T7

J5LAI NDRY sSERVICE
IRONING WANTED, pick Up and deliver. 
ym  Acurry. AM 4 79»yi
IRONIKTr WANTED 
dellyer AM 4-71179 ■
IRONTNO W A N T ED -D lal AM 4-2956

Will pick up and

B ig  S p r in g  n e w  c a r  d e a l e r  n e e d s  | , p o m N o  w a n t e d  tom  scu rry  d i»i 
s e v e r a l  g o o d  s a l e s m e n .  N e w  c a r  i

something you like, and we re .sure 
I you will, use your Wheat rharge 
account If you don't have an ac
count with us we'll be glad to open 
one lor you.

Wc Buy—Sell—Trade

U J k je jiJ js
115 East 2nd 5(M West 3rd

AM 4 .5722 AM 4 2505
U ^ tC iH T  22 CUBIC fnot C arrie r F r r r v  
er Only 2 y .a r r  oirl. Operate* like new 
Priced  for liiiinedivie »ale AM J-4497
REBUII.T VACUUM c lT tn e n  ^ r i« d  
fniin 112 V) up un g  year guaran tee  
se rv ire  and p a rt!  for all make* Kirby 
Vacmim C leaner C o . I4«7 O regg. AM
3-3134

need no previous experience, but 
must be willing to learn Training 
class to start immediately.

f

WRITE TELUNG ALL I 
ABOUT YOURSELF TO ' 
Box B-874 Care of The Herald

M ARRIED MAN 21-44 high school educa
tion Alarttng salary  6335 per m onth pin* 
commission First >ear e a rn l./*  *'»3uo 
plus. Conlacl C. W ThompNon. bOI P e r
m ian  Building

NEED 5 .PART TIME MEN
Can you w o r k  Saturdays, even
ings’ Add $60 weekly to your in
come writing shoe orders Com
mission, bonus. Samples supplied 
Charles Chester Shoes. Dept T 630. 
Brockton, Ma.ss.
CAB D B IV E IU  w antgd—m ust bava city 
p o n n tt. Apply Or#y»ov«d B ut Dgpot.

IPONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-5606

SEWING J6
SEWINCi WANTED resvonab lt 
K02 West l.Sth. AM 4-M48

prices.

MACHINE QUILTING and dress nisi AM 4-6146
m tking .

MRS. DOC' WOODS—tew ing 
tiont. 1500 Nolan. AM 3-2030

and altera-

[tsm
p

otuanti
H I

tmiMot

Used

Not
But

DO ALTERATION.S and sewing. 7U Run
nel.*. Mrs Churchwell AM 4-allS

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW all over again! Chevrnlet's done 
It again ALL NEW c a r  (or the second 
MraiKiit year You’ll note fre^h new dis-'

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE .10 ’ Electric Range 
.Sec this, looks just like new $159 95 
2—HKNDIX Economat Automatic 
Washers. Excellent Condition. 
5dur choice ., $.39 9.5
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer

AND

907 .lohnson

ALL HEW aU OT«r ggalnl CIWTroIgt'a 
done R again — ALL NEW c a r  (or the 
«ecood s tra igh t year You'll oote fresh 
new dlattnction  tp Btlmltne D esign A 
fioettne  new kind of sm oothness from  
C hevro let'a  su p erio r rid e  Be ou r guest 
for a P le a su re  Te*uDr«ve a 1959 CHEV- 
RO LET ISOl E a s t  4th. AM 4-7431

1953
OLDSMOBILE

4-DOOR

Dial AM 4-2832
.SINGER ROUND bobbin m achine Thor- 
oiichly reconditioned In either portable 
v j'C  or nice conaoir AM 3-4630
FOR EX PER T repa ir of your *fw lnf me- 
chine call Larry Htude AM 3-4610 Also 
iffKKl buy* in nea and used m achines. 
105 We«t 4th
.«IX ROOMS of furn iture, priced 9500 
Automatic a .ish e r itas d ryer, deepfreere 
with 200 pound* m eat. 3 bedroom s fu r
niture S tra to ’oumier. 2 couches, stove, 
refrigerato r, other odds and ends. 217 
Wright

tinriion In Hiimiin. D»*ign A fioaiing nfw , [,,x)ks and operates V e ry  g o o d  $69 95 ' _kind of ainnothiie** from Chevrolet a siiiier >-s. : 1701 Grpfff?
inr rlfl# Ho mir ffoest for a P leasure  Te»l* f  f l  f l  k '  saws as

t.sE D  FURNITURE and appliances Buy- 
.sell T rade West Side Trading P o e t 3404 
West Highway 60 __

i^D A lT  \? b v f^  CAMERA 
& PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
& Radio Combination 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2(W0 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
BAROAINSH BAROAINSII

E s ira  Nice Buf(g| T ablf. « Chalr« SSS SO 
U8»;d  Chair*, from Sin no to $14 50
N IC E 'lV . double door. M iple finlab $74 50 
NICE 17-Inch Portable  TV $»><l 50
3 PC Bedroom Suite* $3$ .50 to $A9 50 
NEW Coffee Table. 2 End Table! $0 50 
NEW A partm ent R ange! $09 50

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W 3rd ________AM 9-3691

C A R P  E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd Snd Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

lor ride Be our guest f4»r a P leasure  Te>i 
Drive a 19.59 CH FV RO t.FT today lldw ell 
C hevrolet *M1 F a s t  4th AM 4-7421

LIVFSTOi'K K3
JER SEY  M UCH rows for sale Frank 
F a ra r . Oall Highway, call AM 4 9fM6 or 
KX 9^4136

FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda agb- 
niergible pump*, aalea and aervlce Gen
eral wtndmlH repa ir. CorroU Choate, LY 
4-3<<az Coahoma.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFI9DS

PIANOS-ORGANS
AM 4-8101 

1̂4

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR 'M U SIC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

304 Scurry

25%
O F F

Wheel Balancing 
Free Tire Rotating 

Budget Terms
GOODYEAR 
Service Store

214 West 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
’54 FORD 2-door ...............  $395
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $395
M CHEVROLET Pickup . $.595
.53 LINCOLN 4-door .............  $395
•51 FORD 4-door $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W ber# P a  S a ra !  U a 'a  M onty I

911 East 4tb AM 4-6781
1936 CADILLAC 4-DOOR sedan M utt sell. 
Fully equipped Nice 1602 Tucaon Call 
AM 46J67
19U V-6 CHEVROTET Del R ay coupe. 
Automatic tranam ission. radio, heaiff-a 
white wall tires AM 4-2927.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE or trad*  (or good pickup— 
fishing boat. 14 foot alum inum . 3 h p. 
engtne. good tra ile r 9330 Aee Oeorge 
McOann at 434 Ecjwards Boulevard or cal* 
AM 4-614.1 before 9 p m
1943 CHEVROLET TON pickup R ^  
die. healer. 4 brand new Urea. Reason- 
sble AM 4 4900 a lte r  4 p m .

TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

FOR LE.S.S 
THAN YOU THINK

Dial AM 4-8266<

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 FORD 4-Door 
•.56 CHEVROLET 2-door 
’.55 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon ................................
’55 FORD 4-Door .............
’55 NASH Rambler ..........
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door . 
’.54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed
’51 FORD 2-door .............
•51 BUICK HBrdtop ........
’.50 PONTIAC 2-Door ......
'50 CHEVROLET Pickup

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd

$1495
$845

$1295 
. $645 
. $695 
. $645 
. $495 
. $225 
. $295 
. $175 
. $295

AM 4-8581

SALES SERVICE

’56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395
•56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
■56 RAMBLER 4-door ........  $1195
•55 FORD* Wagon, Air ........  $1095
’55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895
’55 FORD Victoria ............... $1085
•54 MERCURY 4-door ......  $ 7.50
•53 CHEVROLET C. Coupe ,. $485
•53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $695
'51 MERCURY Sedan ..........  $325
•50 BUICK 2-door ................. $195
’48 FORD sedan ...................... $95

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
laaa CHI:VROlV t~ B K i7AIK Radio h f ^  
nr. V-a. Turboaltd! Mu*t aril boforg thy 
14th aiTM, cash, l a a  Tuctoo. Coll AM 443r.

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST
# H IC K S

•  NASHUA
•  MID W A Y

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E
FOR LESS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1803 E Third—AM 4-8209

NO
one stops at Hillcrest M o b 11« 
Homes 2910 West Hiway 80. AM 3- 
4488 without being impressed with 
the wonderful values in modern 
mobile homes.

M O R E
.md more people every day a rt 
buying modern mobile homes from 
HILLCREST. No matter what your

N C O M E
there’s a mobile home that’s just 
.suited for you. You’ll find you #avB 
every way, from the original cost 
to

T A X E S !

WE I 
INGL'

4lli a t .

AUTOI
TRAILE

Too 
■PARTAK •X 

• Ptr»
BkK l

AM a ĵ î
PXJII SA l 
h  p. C tT f  
tKitlani. I 
Con b« a
T ro O tr  O



©
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like a let ]db 
you rtn(? 

iweet sonf — 
ufner iUn(!” 
d

sncing
Dtating
erms
EAR
>tore

M

M l

............ $393
or ....... $395
;kup .. $595

$395 
$195

ED CARS
* '•  U o « t ; l

AM 4-«7n
it«d*n M utt 
&03 Tucton Cfttl

Del R«]r eoupe. 
rftdto. h tftter,

«7,

Mt
T food p ickup-- 
lum inum . 3 h p. 
UO .^ee OeorgP 
Boulev&rd or col*

ON pickup Ro-
w tlre t
p m

MS

'.'EW
1 0  M E  S 
SS
THINK

. OVER 

ST

iUA
IDW AY
)NDAY
\
H O M E:ss

AM 4-8209

R E
every day ara 
ile homes from 
alter what your

) M E
>me that's just 
II find you save 
le original cost

E S !

NOW OPEN!
Chuck's Automotive

Ulti SPlUi^G AUTO PARTS
Wish To Announce 

Their New Location At

Repair 900 West 5th
PI’

900 West 5th

specializinG ^ n . . .

•

Handling Nationally Advertised 
Brands Of Auto Ports And

•  Tune Ups •  Broke Repair Service Stotion Equipment

•  Automatic Transmissions
1 •  Toledo Steel Products

Our expert mechanics are qualified 
to do any general outo or truck repair! •  Roybestos Bonded Automatic Tronsmis- 

Broke Shoes

—  Personalized Service — •  Champion Spark
Plugs •  Hastings Rings And

Oil Filters
• . .  Your Satisfaction Guaranteed. . . •  Standard Ignition

XEWC0 3 IEHS... •  Victor Gaskets
•  EPCO Exchange Ports

Are Welcome And Appreciated
W. E. RARAETT-0 \Vi\ER

CHUCK ATW ELL—OWNER
900 Wesr 5»h 

Dial AM 4-8957
Floyd Sanders, Mechanic Lawrence Lawson, Mechanic

900 West Sth AM 4-8957

1500E.4fh Dial AM 4-7421

FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- 
3  ̂  dio, heater and over- ^  7  Q  5  

drive. Won’t last long

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 'i  ton pickup Radio, 
heater. A real ^“■‘S a i n 'C T T  C 
for only ............... ^ !  I  J

OLDSMOBILE '88’ 4-door sedan 11.000 actual miles, 
locally owned. Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes S 3 2 9 S
See the gadgets galore •# A  y
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Beautiful black 
finish. Power-Glide, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. Priced as low 
as we can go.
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It's even better than 
we can describe
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission, 
one-owner car. You'll want to get right 
in and drive right out

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned 
Someone else paid for ^ 1 7 0 ^  
all the extras "T '  ^

$2595
ansmission. A

$2695
'50 STl’DEBAKER 

ought to see 
this one ONLY

'i-lon pickup You

$185
FORD V-8 ’i-ton pickup. Radio, heater. C Q 7 C  
custom cab. extra clean. A good buy for only ^  w /  J
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Two-tone, radio.
healer, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one
owner. A youthful car—Inside and out O  T
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra-

$675dio and heater 
A real bargain for only

'You Can Trade With Tidwell t i

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Gas money can 
sure pile up

WE WILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
58 FORD Custom 300 2-door 

sedan Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, very low mile
age. Immaculate inside and 
out. Price reduced to $1993 

'56 FORD Cuslomline V-8 4-door 
sedan Radio, healer, low 
mileage. This one reflects 
the perfect care it has re
ceived $1095

'55 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon. Radio, healer, 6-cyl
inders, two-tone blue with 
white lop. In top shape me
chanically $1195

’55 DODGE 4-ton Pickup with 
heater. A truly clean pick
up $"95

'54 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, r a d i o ,  heater. 
Original in.side and out 
Very clean $695

52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 
This one has A-1 engine. A 
good second car $295

1950 Oldsmobile - 1952 Plymouth 
1&50 Ford - 1951 Chevrolet 

1949 Buick
$50.00 Down — $10 00 Payments 

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
Ford

4th at JohnsoB A.M 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M3

Dependable Used Cars
C y  PLA .MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
w '  I’ower Elite, air conditioned, ^ 1 7 8 S

two-tone green and white <41 1 /
r  ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater, 
3 0  Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone 

green and white
r  C DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater, V-8 engine, standard
3 J  shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
C C PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V-8 engine 
3 ^  standard shift, heater, light green color ^  w O J
IJ 1̂  CHEVROLET ‘210’ Del-Ray club coupe. V-8 engine, Pow

er-Glide, healer, nearly new tires. Two- $1085
tone black and white
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Fordomalic, solid white color
CHEVROLF^T Bcl-Air 4-door. Radio, healer, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white 
l/ocal one-owner
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder, 
llvdramatic. radio, heater, Onlv

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
'52

$685

$985
$285

DODGE 

101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

a u t o m o b il e s M AUTOMOBILES M

T o o r A n tao tla rd  D e a le r  F o r  
■ P A R T A N - ''M "  iT a T I S I —8PA R C IIA FT  

"W e tra d e  fo r A n rU iln t"  ,  
I  p e r  c en t op to  1 r r*  F In an e to t 

We»t of Town, Hwy M 
Block W m l of Air B a te  R nad—

B IO  tP R IN O —A B ILE N E 
AM k - r 4 l ________________ O B _ M « l
F O B  B A L B -IT  ft R lc tlo k  laboerd . IM 
h p. C h ry sle r M artne  e a f tn e  F lb e r f la ts  
bo ttom , a ll wood In excellen t roodttlon 
C an be seen  aityU m e. L o t B - l t .  WAFB 
TraO e* O o u il

ALTO ACCESSORIES M4

EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR CAR 
We Maintain 

a complete line of 
AUTO PARTS 

water pumps, generators, 
oil filters, mufflers, 

tailpipes, Davis tires. 
Wizard batteries. Carburetors 
and many, many other items 

too numerous to mention.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main A M F ^ 4 2 4 1

ALTO SERVICE

1959 Pontiac Trade-Ins
'  ”  PO.NTl.XC station wagon. 6 passenger Equipped with 

radio, lioalcr. Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, (atlory air conditioned. 
white wall tires

DESOTO Fireflile 4-door sedan Equippetl with radio, 
heater. TorqucfliU'. power steering, power htakes. fac
tory air conditioned, 
while wall tires A buy at $2095

'57 PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, ^ 7 0 0 ^
white wall tires A beauty

PONTIAC ‘870' 4-door sedan Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic, while wall tires Nice finish $1095
PONTIAC station wagon 8-passenger, Hydramatic. ra
dio. heater, air conditioned ^ 7 0 ^
In excellent condition

FORI) V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.
A bargain *

CHEAROI.ET Be'Air 4Kloor sedan Radio, 
heater and Power-Glide ..

niEVROl.ET panel.
In good cnndilion.

$595
$750

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

But SIMCA
can save you
hundreds of 

dollars a year 
in gas alone

Get this FREE 
gas savings
calculator at 

our shovvtoom 
today

STROUP IN D EPENDENT W rfrttln f Co 
Your h«»dq\mrt«rB for Automobile p trt^  
MIIa and half R nfder HlfhwAy. AM 3^357. 
flight AM 3^2461.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

' •

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E. 2nd
SCOOTERS k  BIKES

Dial AM 4-2461 
M9

SIM PLEX MOTORSCOOTER I  H P  
Equipped wlUi w lnd th ltld . lu f tM *  e a r 
lie r. leaf reeU. euebloa for ex tra  paeeen- 
le r .  eaddla bac tU S  I I  Value, new S M  
Cecil Tblxton M ste rcy tle  and Bicycle 

■ w p, m  W. I ra ,

WE NEED A SALESMAN TO SELL 
"RED HOT" USED CARS
From Tht Red House Of Borgoins

CONTACT DEE WORTH AN
AT McEWEN MOTOR CO. USED CAR DEPT.

Sth At Gregg

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2

S I M C t A
Jones Motor Co.,

In C e
101 Grogg St.

Big Spring, Ttxaf

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, February 8, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C X  FORD 4-door aedBO. 
V-8. straight trana- 

t a blemiah in-

$1185
mission.
side
or out

/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 
» ^  hardtop coupe. Fac-

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ F A  CHEVROLET Impala 

O O  hardtop coupe. High 
performance Turbo-Glide with 
348 cu. in. engine. Power steer
ing. power brakes, 6,000 ac
tual miles. Like new inside 
and out. General Motors'

$2685
PLYMOUTH V-8 Sa- 
voy 4-door sedan Ab

solutely spotless. Low mile
age, one- C 1 C  Q  C
owner car ^  U  O  3

/ I C 7  FORD Fairlane V-8 
hardtop Victoria It's 

a lieautiful one-owner car that 
reflects per
fect care $1885
/ C ^  BUICK Century 4d(Mir 

^  •  hardtop sedan Irn- 
inside and out.

$2285

tory air conditioned. An im
maculate car that will appeal 
to the, 
most critical $1485

ly immaculate

/ I C C  MERCURY MonUrey 
•3 ^  hardtop. Leather In-

$1285
/ C C  BUIck~2^o^r sedan. 

ReflecU perfect care.

$985A bar- 
gain

maculate 
Clieck 
this one
/ c x  fo r d

wagon 
conditioned, 
power steering

V-8 station 
Factory air

$1585
'56 V-8 Fairlane 

4-door Victoria hard
top sedan. Power steering, 
auotmatic transmission It s 
sharp.
Like new $1585

/ C C  F'ORD sedan. 6-cylln- 
^  ^  der, overdrive. Here's 

a nice one that will give lots 
of miles ^ O Q  C
per gallon

'54 I.INCOLN sport se-
ditioned Here i  great trans
portation for the money. 
I’ower 
steering $1485

Runs/  C 1 DESOTO coupe

$185

Triinian Jones .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN A ROCKET

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-doer sedan Local owner. 
15.000 actual milee Like new Radio, heater, 
Mydrainatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Deluxe equipped throughout Two tone 
black and white Save on this one 
OLDSMOBII.E 98 4-door sedan. Extra nice. Local 
owned Two tone green and white. 39.000 actual 
miles, radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned, tailored seat 
covers, white wall tires and many other extras 
.See and drive to appreciate
OI.DSMORILE 98 4-door sedan. Ixx'al owned, low 
mileage, 23,000 actual miles, radio, heater. Hydra- 
malic, factory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, while tires and many other extras Two 
tone pink and white See for sure

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'57

tig Spring's CUanast Ut«<
FORI) Customhne 6-cylinder 2-door. 
Radio, heater Nice northern car

. a r s !

$1095

'56

FORI) Crestline 4-door. Radio, heater, C J 7 0 C  
overdrive IxKal one-owner Very nice ^  /  e  J  
CHEVROI.CT '210' 4-door. Radio, healer C Q Q C  
Extra clean, extra good f  J
FORI) Fairlane '.mo’ 4-door. Radio, heater. Pordo- 
matic, power steering and brakes, white tiri fac
tory air conditioned. C 1 0 Q C
18.000 actual miles ^  J
FORD Custom 4-door Radio, heater C 1 3 Q K  
Fordomatic Auto Super Market qiialit\ ^  I I J

"Quality Will Bo Rtmomberod 
Long Aftor Prico His Boon Forgotton**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Price•  Raymend flamby 

995 West 4lh
•  a m  B a le  Jr. 
D ia l  A M  4-7471

YOUNG AT HEART?
Then yoa'II thrill In (he s(>le and h l-faah len  a/ (heee s leek , 
llke-new cars  K r in r in h e r , spring and soBWier a re  ahead  . .  . 
y o u 'll en jo y  them more In a belter uae4 COT. D o n 't  d e la y , eesne 
la  today .

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

'57

'57
$2795

$3695

'55

'52

BUICK H i.idnia-ier 75' 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, 
heatei. .ill and factory air conditioned. This is
the nues t  one > 0 1 1II ever find. Immaculate in.side and 
out .A ‘1. rnul all white exterior with matching cus
tom inlerim N ou'll love the comfort
and perliirinance of this o n e ............
LIN O 'I N rieiim re 4-door hardtop. Has complete pow
er cii'iii inent. tadory air conditioned. A local one- 
owiiei < ir that t ,is only 26.000 actual miles Buckskin 
tan .u!(i white ■ sterior with 
genuine deep ram leather interior 

ol.DSMiiMlLI Super 88 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, jxiw steering, power brakes and Factory air
conditioned v real nice little car. $2095.
BUICK '  ecial 2-door sedan. Dynalkiw. radio, heater, 
power ering, power brakes, Factor air conditioned. 
Ix)cal'> owned Sky blue a n d  white w i t h  custom 
inter All this little car needs is a

CAUILLAC ‘62’ coupe. Loaded wtih ac-
c ories. Real nice .......
rUMLLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan Loadtxl with all the ac- 
. • ssories. A beautiful Mist Green and white car w ith 
original upholstery. 33,000 actual miles This one is the 
nicest one you’ll ever find Premium white tires The 
car that never looses its style, 
comfort or prestige 
BUICK Super 2-door Ri \ ic ra  Dynaflow. radio, healer, 
power steering Beautiful maroon and white with custom 
interior. Premium white wall tires. Locally owned and
has many miles of care free driving $1375
CADILLAC •82’ 4-door sedan Fully equipped BeauUful 
jet black finish. This will make you a good C 7 0 R  
one for only ^

$2895

$2495

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilioa —  Opol Doolor 
Srii of Grogg AM 4-43S3



Hub Cap Haul In Lamesa
Thrsr arr somr of thr hub raps, fradrr skirts and side-view mirrors 
recovered by I.amesa police following tbe arrest of 10 teen-age boys. 
Officers said they recovered 39 flipp<-r-type hub caps, six fender

skirts and eight mirrors. Value of the loot ran to several hundred 
dollars, officers said. Misdemeanor theft charges were filed against 
nine of the boys.

Social Security Payments Up 
$170,000 Per Year In Howard

Lamesa Youths
On Probation

Retired per.sons who are on the 
rolls of the Social Security pro
gram were happy last week — 
their monthly retirement checks 
from the go\emment program 
showed a blanket increase of 
about 7 per cent 

Here in Howard County, the 7

t>er cent ante authorized by Con
gress at the last session means 
that about 1.30ii persons will get 
$170,000 more ina>me in 1959 than 
they received in 1958 

The Odessa office of the Social 
Security .\dmini.sfration estimated 
that there are now 1,343 persons

Womack Issues Report On 
Initial Month's Tax Work

Novii W Vtomack, employed by 
the county, city and school .sys
tem to perpetuate the tax valua
tion program initiated by the coun
ty-wide survey of the pa.st year, 
has submitted his January work 
report to Ed Carpenter, county 
judge.

Womack reported he had pro
cessed 8.50 building permits and 
mea.«ured the new construction 

He said he had also appraised 
new buildings and improvements 
on old umts, drew outline and 
dimensions of buildings on valua
tion cards in the permanent file, 
indicating changes in value, show
ing lot. block, addition and ap
proximate date of change 

He reported that he appraised

Mrs. Floyd, 73, 
Dies In Stanton

ST.\.vrON fSC) —Mrs S a r a h  
Pearl Floyd. 73, died in the Phy
sicians Hospital-Clinic here Friday 
after a long illness She had come 
to Stanton in 19S1 to take care 
of her mother, who died a little 
more than a year ago 

The body was to He in state at 
Arrington Funeral Home until 
Sunday morning when an Arring
ton coach will take it to Pahs, her 
former home Last htes will be 
•̂ aid there Monday at 10 a m in 
I 'e  Gibhe k  FYy Funeral Chapel. 
».'rd burial will be in the Ever- 
g* 'ui Cemetery at Paris 

V-s. Floyd is survived hy a 
*̂r t^.T, Edmund Morrow, ^an- 

j-vJ a sistar, Mrs Willie Neill. 
(■-(^'*ild; and several nephews

improvements by actual inspection 
of the property on the ba.sis of 
current market values. Specifica
tions of property checked has been 
duly posted on the file cards 

Other activities listed by Wo
mack in his report:

Cla.ssificd buildings as Ui basic 
construction and applied refine
ment factors, con.si(iered factors 
of depreciation, ohsolesence, func
tion. and econonucs which would 
affect the market value 

He likewise reported he had ap
praised lots in new .subdivisions, 
on acreage tracts being platted 
and on newly annexed acreage 
Valuation cards have been pre
pared by him on new subdivisions 
and acreage tracts being platted, 
indicating the size of the lots.

.New cards have been made 
showing date of change in valua
tion of property, old and new 
value, block and addition.

Womack reported he has prepar
ed a list for each tax office from 
dally records showing ownership, 
change and consideration.

He has “ taken o f f  approxi
mately four volumes of warranty 
deeds from the county deed rec
ords He said he had also made 
correction of ownership and 
change in acreage on cards com
piled by the tax engineering firm 
of Pritchard 4 Abbott in the orig
inal survey.

ar ■
vear* Mri. Floyd had 

be Ta ger and buyer for the 
lad s -pv v - to - wear depart- 
men; Paddell's Department 
Store '  ? IS Her husband, Roe- 
coe Fl<  ̂ -id been an officer of 
the Lan.: - >  Bank for many
years prior . his death in De
cember of . < ■

Mrs. Floyd •* ^ bom June 9, 
1885, and she fa'-, ^ade her home 
here at 809 S’ tr^seph Street 
She was a men'•er of the Firat 
Chri.stian Church m Paris. For 
several months she >-,.<5 been in 
failing health.

O'Donnell School 
Contracts Signed

O’DONNELL — The trustees of 
the O'Donnell Consolidated School 
District voted to extend or renew 
the contracts of principals and 
coaches in the system for two 
years in a meeting of the board 
Thursday night

A H. Burton u  high school prin
cipal and Ivan Sherrill is junior 
high principal Joe Palmer serves 
as head coach at high school; 
Bob Agnew is assistant, and James 
Thompson is junior high coach.

John Criner, superintendent, re
ported at the meeting on school 
progress and T. J. Yandell, tax 
assessor-collector, reported collec
tions more than 95 per cent com
plete.

I in Howard County on its rolls and 
that their monthly checks tptal 
$71,683

The size of this increase, accord
ing to H P Thomas, manager.

I is shown by the' fact that in 1958.
I the monthly checks aggregated 
I only $.5.5,141.
I For the district served by the 
Odes.sa office, which includes 18 
West Texas counties, the estimat
ed 8,4.38 persons now on the rolls 
will benefit by $1,141,217 thus year 
in increased income provided by 
the raise in monthly payments 

The average 7 per cent increase 
was across the board on the pro
gram. Persons who have been re
ceiving $108 a month under the 
schedule formerly in effect for the 
highest po.ssible benefits found 
their checks this month were $116. 
A retired couple whose rating was 
such as to merit the maximum 
allowance found their checks now 
$159 in.stead of $148 

.Nuipher of persons now receiv
ing social security payments in 
the 18-county area is now nearly 
three times what it was in 1955 
The mounting number of persons 
who have reached retirement and 
have qualified for retirement 
checks has been constant in all 
of the 18 counties 

In 1955, Howard County had 531 
persons receiving pension checks 
from social security In 1958. this 
total had grown to 1,1.44 and it is 
now estimated to b« 1.363.

Howard County is second only 
to Ector County in this district 
in the number of persona on re
tirement benefits. Ector County 
ha.s an estimated 1.930 persons on 
the rolls now. Midlimd County 
trails Howard with an estimated 
1.3.50 However, the monthly pay
ment in Midland County is greater 
than in Howard County 

Each Wednesday, a representa
tive of the Social Secunty office 
is in Big Spring. He sits in the 
justice courtroom at the court
house and spends the day assist
ing persons who want information 
on their retirement situation. The 
courtrotHTi is usually well filled 
from the time the courthouse 
opens until late afternoon 

The office In Odessa released 
the following statistics on other 
counties in the Big Spring District: 

Andrews County estimated 
number on rolls 263; estimated 
check total under new schedule

i  $14 079 'monthly total )
Ector County; estimated num

ber on rolls 1.936; estimated 
check total under new schedule,
$114,063

Glasscock Cnunty; eetimated 
number on rolls 5; estimated
check total under new schedule
$380

Martin County; estimated num
ber on rolls 181, estimated check 
total $7,812

Midland County: eetimated num
ber on rolls 1.350; estimated 
check total $74,567.

In Theft Cases
I L.AMESA — The cases of five 
] Lamesa youths were continued in 
I Dawson County Court Friday, and 

the boys were placed on six 
months proliation by Judge R h'. 
Spraberry after the sheriff’s of
fice filed on the teen-agers for 
theft of hub caps and acet's-sones 
from autos

In cortinuing the cases the judge 
said the charges will be hanging 
over the bo>-s’ heads for six 
months .Vny violation could bring 
them back for trial, possibly fac
ing a $500 fine and two months 
in jail.

The boys’ ages ranged from 17 
to 19. One 16-year-Old boy appear
ed in juvenile court today and his 
case was disposed of. He is on 
six-months probation and must re
port to the sheriff every week

A ra.sh of hub cap thefts has 
been plaguing local officers for 
several months Ten youths were 
picked up Thursday for question
ing and 29 hub capis. six fender 
skirte and eight rear-view side 
mirrors were recovered in the 
crack-down.

Oswego Nearing 
Snowfall Record

OSWEGO, N. Y. (AP)-A 10 - 
inch snowfall overnight put this 
beleaguered dty a b ^  half an 
uich from an all • time snowfall 
record.

The storm, whipped off Lake On
tario on 50-m p h. winds, raised 
the snow on the ground to 23'« 
inches.

The fall for the season reached 
159 7 inches, just short of the rec
ord 1603 inches that plagued Os
wego in the winter of 1925̂ 26.

Parents Group To 
Hear Dr. Harrison

Call For And Dolivor
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ras. 1411 Runnals

Put Sparkle into
^Your Home with
N̂EW CARPETINC

F E B R U A R V  
S A L E  P R I C E D

/ / / / ,  / /  /I M \y \. i\ \ \ \ 5 $

Here Are Floor Coverings To Moke 
Your Home More Luxurious & Smort

100% VIRGIN n e  Sq- Td„ Installad
NYLON CARPET . .  / . V D  With 48-Oi. Pad
106% WILTON A C  Sq- Yd.
WOOL .......................  y . y O  Installad With Pad
70% WOOL And $Q A C  ̂ q- Yd.
30% NYLON ..........  O e y D  Installad With Pad
VISCOSE A C  sq- Yd.
RAYON ..............   ^ • y ^  Installad With Pad

Wida Choica Of Colors And Pattarns

9x12' All Wool

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

R U G S
*49”

Lobby Rules
To Follow At
Legislature

AUSTIN (AP)—All you citizens 
with an ax to grind in the Legis
lature are welcome again in the 
Capitol, but you’ve got to follow 
new niles if you want to stay out 
of jail.

If you contact any legislator 
during the session to influence a 
proposed law, you are legally a 
lobbyist. You must register and 
report your expenses if th ^  ex- 
c e ^  $30 during the session.

That is important to Texans ki 
all walks because the Legislature 
is moving into its jno.<!t vital 
pha.se; Public committee hearings 
on bills.

A taste of it came last week. 
Farmers and ranchers interested 
in animal disea.se control bills 
and spokesmen for the humble 
tortilla makers caught in a hom
iny jpits enrichment bill had their 
siy in the Senate. They’U be back 
before a House committee this 
week.

Ojven hearings have been posted 
on a wide range of mea.sures, such 
as a controversial bill affecting 
shrimp seining Shrimp eaters, 
big commercial fishing interests, 
bait dealers and sports fishermen 
are expected to be out in force 
as the measure is heard Monday 
at 7:30 pm . before the House 
Game and Fish Committee 

TAX HEARINGS
Bu.siness interests chafing at 

Gov. Price Daniel’s proposal to 
help erase the deficit and balance 
the budget with franchise fax in- 
crea.«es will be on hand Tuesday 
at 2 pm. when the House Rev
enue and Taxation Committee 
meets.

Tho.se are samples of the scores 
of bills and proposed constitution
al changes on which hearings will 
be held the next six to eight 
weeks and even later.

While floor debate is at a min
imum during the early weeks, 
the spadework goes on day and 
night in committee sessions. Here 
the hills to be debated later are 
heard, studied, amended delayed 
or killed

Although no one but a legislator 
may speak during debate on the 
floor, anyone willing to follow the 
new law regulating lobbyuHs is 
welcome at committee sessions.

This law, pa.ssed by the last 
I.egislalure, requires that any per
son who appears before a House 
or Senate committee, or who has 
o t h e r  "direct communication” 
with a lawmaker to influence leg
islation. must register with the 
chief clerk of the House.

The lobby control act applies to 
such influence only while the Leg
islature is in session A lobbyist 
mu.st list his name, hit employer 
and the legislation he is interested 
in. He must also declare his ex
penses if they exceed $50 during 
a session.

\ ’iolaton may be punished by 
fines up to $5 000 or imprisonment 
for two years.
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TRADE IN ANYTHING! We’re m aking this tru ly  
unusual offer so every home can have a new 
RCA WHIRLPOOL dryer! W hat a work-saver 
—and what a clothes-saver! Safe for all fabrics, 
w ith 5 au tom atic settings and a built-in fabric 
guide! Safer than  all outdoors —no sun to  fade 
clothes, no wind to  fray clothes, and no soot! 
Come see a dem onstration and save!

$29 95 DELIVERS
TOMORROW

e Faster drying 
e Dries 20 pounds 
e Gentle tempered breeze 
e Buih-in lint screen 
e Handsome Lifecool Bnisk

Free Installation
i  yowr home ii odkgtxdejy wired 

Abo ovodobje m gem

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-4221

Dr. Preston Rarri.son. superin
tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and Dr FYankie Wil
liams, staff physician, wall ad
dress the meeting of the Howard 
County Handicapped Children’s 
Parents Group Monday 

The meeting is set for 7 30 p m 
in room S-3 at Howard County 
Junior College. A film al.'vo wall be 
projected. Every intere.stt’d person 
is urged to a t t ^  as well as the 
members of the group

Sunday Menu
Dine Out With Us Today

Chicktn noodU soup 
Shrimp cocktail
Chiliad grapa, oranga, tomato, 

pinoapplo or V -8 juico 
Fruit cup
Grillod baby hoof T-bona stoak
Roast prim# of taloctod hoof au jut
Half Southern stylo fried chicken, country grevy
Fresh roast pork hem, sage dressing
Smothered vael round steak, mushroom sauce
Hewaiien baked sweet hem, fruit sauce
Breaded veal cutlets, spiced peer
Broiled Cornish game hen
Grilled chef's 5-oi. filet mignon, onion rings
Chicken fried beef steak, cream sauce
Grilled center cut pork chops, opple sauce
Baked stuffed deViled crab on shredded lettuce
Half dozen fried extra select oysters, rolled in corn meal
Broiled Colorado brook trout, tarter sauce

Waldorf salad or 
combination salad 
with Thousand Island 
Dressing

Candied sweet potatoes 
June pees in cream 
Golden pepi corn

Chocolate cream pie 
Pineapple sundae 
Strawberry shortcake, 

with whipped cream 
Lime sherbet

/

So That We May Give You

BETTER DINING PLEASURE
W« Will Resume Our Hours Of Operation Established Over Fifteen Years Ago:

OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M. — CLOSE 11 P.M.
Orgon Melodies Private Dining Rooms Cleon And Comfortable

We Appreciate Your Business

Wagan Wheel Restourant
' H. M. And Ruby J. Rainbolt, Owners 

803 E. Third Dial AM 4-8332



J, 1959 New Trends In Hair Styling

TO HARMONIZE with wider collars predicted for spring 
frocks, the hairstyle modeled by Mrs. Albert McGeehee 
Jr. (above) is wider at the sides ond much flatter on the 
top, with waves that encircle the head Bangs follow the 
"chaste band" effect which is a characteristic of the 
Sweetheort line, introduced this spring os a complement 
to the definitely feminine look in clothing silhouettes 
In this hairdo, there is no part to break the smooth lines.

ih

ion

44221

THE ITALIAN VERSION of the Sweetheart trend, os in 
the hoirdress of Mrs Ed Cherrv, (obove) is worn with no 
port to break the high smooth line ocross the crown 
Waves at the side "shag", or fan out, over the cheeks 
to give 0 softer effect, and the suggestion of bongs is 
in the some note Worn short, the hair m bock is turned 
up ot the neckline.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

Ago:

CONTROLLED AND WELL-GROOMED might be used 
to describe the hairdo shown by Mrs Frank Dillon, 
(above). Based on the general theme of the new Sweet
heart Coiffures, the hair is high ond smooth on top with 
o port on the left. Waves at the sides continue into the 
back hair, ond there is the slightest suggestion of bongs, 
with the movement to the face. It's o coiffure which 
shows off the brown hair of Mrs. Dillon to good advan
tage.

^ ob le

A SWIRL OF BANGS at the front of the coiffure worn 
by Mrs. J. W. Lloyd, (right) relieves the austerity ot the 
arrangegnent with no port. Smcxsth across the head, the 
hair is waved at the crown and sides of the face with on 
upward sweep to the ends of the hair in the bock Waves 
across the head highlight the silvery blond tone of her 
hoif, which is worn short.

Announced in honor of National Beauty Salon 
Week, which begins today ond runs through Satur
day, is a new trend in hair arronging, the Sweetheart 
Coiffure.

In making the prediction of its popularity, the 
official hair fashion committee of the Notional Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists Association, describes 
the style as "a lovely-to-look-at hoirdress with a def
inite American post-empire look".

Hair experts speak of the new arrangement, 
which will be adaptable to various personalities, as 
on airy, light hairdo, with the added elements 'of 
control and good grooming.

New coiffures will have a of sides
with a smoothness across the topi and back to har
monize with the wider collars predicted for spring 
frocks. A gossamer effect of waves will be seen over 
the ear lobes in mony hoirdresses, with on upswept 
swirl at the bock.

The bandeau of hair, used lost season, has 
moved from above the bongs and become a "choste 
bond" or ribbon of hair, following the hairline. Move
ment of the tresses will be from the back to the front, 
with undefined waves outlining the contour of the 
face,

Hair at the fop of the crown will foil into a 
variety of wove patterns depending upon the individ
ual requirements and the work of the op>erator. 
Lengths will continue to be short and tapered for the 
correct silhouette, it is predicted

Color will be all-important in the spring picture, 
although no one tint is destined to dominate the sea
son, according to the national committee Titian tones 
and worm reds will be omong the most populor 
shades, with honey blond and natural blond close 
seconds

Darker hues will be given a haze of lighter costs 
in the same color to give more highlights; emphasis 
will be on a natural effect, with on improvement on 
nature

Spring make-up will be fresh and creamy, with 
colors blending along lines of the hair tints.

A DIAGONAL PART on the right side emphasizes the 
movement of lines in the Style worn by nuburn-hoired 
Mrs Phillip Cordin (above) who shows mother version 
of the Sweetheart theme in hair arrar gement Wave* 
sweep bock from the bongs at the side', ond extend into 
vertical lines at the back Hoir ot the top is brought 
forword in a voriotion of wove p a t t e r n s  occording to th#  ̂
wcorer, which mokes for the persono' -’ed appearance of 
the hairdo.

worn EX’S
X E W S

The
Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Feb. 8,* 1959
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Local lies Share In
Salute To Beauty Salons

Transphnted New Yorkers
Liltlf 5uKan Sracrr it Intrnt nn xhowinK (hr photographer hrr prrtly new dress in a bright blue to ae- 
renl the arure of her eves. Sarah is wearing one just like It. Mr. and Mrs. David f .  Seager, new
comers from .New York, have just moved into their new home at ISIO Indian Hills Dr.

A/ew Yorkers Find Our‘ hearts, Roses
Sleet Child's Play'

Joining with thousands of their 
colleagues throughout the country, 
the 70 beauticians in the two doz
en Ijig Spring salons arc observ
ing .National Beauty Salon Week, 
which opens today. Dt'dicated to 
more lx‘autiful women, the spe
cial week 'spotlights not only pror 
fessional beauty care but al-so 
service to the community.

Those of the localites who arc 
organized as Unit 24 of the Texas 
•\ssociation of Accredited Beauty 
Culturi.sts are highlighting their 
obsenance by giving permanents 
to the members of the Cheerio Cir
cle for the Blind ALso, in their 
plans is the transformation of a 
room at the state hospital into a 
beauty salon for the patients

For several years, spearheixled 
by Unit 24, Big Spring beauti
cians, with others in Odessa and 
Midland comprising District II, 
have administered permanents, 
haircuts and hair styles to the 
women patients at the state hospi
tal. The service has been largely 
done in December because of lim
ited working space at the institu
tion

However, a room has recently 
been made available specifically 
for beauty care, and Unit 24 is 
sponsoring a drive for equip

ment. When the conversion is com
pleted. I>eauty services will, be

thegiven year - round under 
group's welfare program.

Throughout the nation, co.sme- 
tologists will be giving more than 
250,000 free beauty treatments 
in more than 2.000 institutions dur
ing this the ninth annual observ
ance of National Beauty Salon 
Week; it is sponsored by the Na
tional Hairdressers and Cosmetol
ogists Assn. The therapeutic value 
of these services has been ’aud- 
ed. both because beauty interest 
uplifts the morale of the patients 
and because the beauticians' aid 
lightens the work load of many 
staff personnel

Other public services to be con
ducted during the week will be 
fashion shows, lectures and dem
onstrations b e f o r e  women's 
groups, with information to help 
all women with their grooming

A number of Big Spring beauty 
operators are in Dallas this week 
participating in the Dallas Beau 
ty Show. Several hundred dele 
gates from over the nation are at 
tending this major event Repre 
seating Unit 24 are Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Wheeler, Mrs. Don Ken 
nemer, Mrs. Marvin Ferguson

Mrs. Harold Bentley, Mrs. Hulen 
Medley. Al.so, Mrs. J. D. Spears, 
Mrs. .lohn Polone. Mrs. B. Neal, 
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Jan 
Croteau and .Mrs. Dick Thomp- 
.son.

Woman-Who-Sews 
Catered To In 
Vogue Style Revue

y V U R T T M I K O  T O U  F O ^

' m m

COSDEN CHATTER

Sullivans' Guests Are 
From New Mexico

.Mr and Mrs David C Seager 
Mad barely mo\cd into their new 
home at 1610 Indian Hills Dr. 
when the ice hit last week The 
sleet posed something of a prob
lem for many West Texans, but 
to the newcomers it was child's 
play.

After all. the Seagers moved 
her# from Skaneateles. N Y.. and 
last year they had to cope with 
1.5 f ^  snowdrifts Th# winter 
sports are enjoyable to them, both 
as spectators and participants. 
But sailing Ls a pet enthusiasm, 
and they envision themselves 
building a sailboat for Lake J. B 
Thomas plea.sure.

rene sales manager, after having 
served the plastics division of 
.Monsanto Chemical Co. for sev
en years He holds the BS de
gree in history and business from 
Northwestern University, where 
his wife received her BA in Eng
lish literature.

Although the Seagers. with Su
san. 3, and year-old Sarah, ar
rived here la.st fall, all but the 
man of the house went on to Flor
ida to be with her folks while 
the attractive home of pink used- 
brick was being built. The job took 
just eight weeks, now. settling into 
the residence is all that remains

Decorate
Luncheon

Seager comes to Cosden Pe- Susan is already telling folks that 
troleum Corp. as assistant sty- ' "w# come from Texas.”

New Fashions Reveal 
W aistlines W ill Show

By DOROTHY ROE 
Asaoelated Pre## W#me«’s Editor

NEW YORK fA P '-T here 'i not 
a sack in a carload of New 
York spring fashions.

Today's champions of the fe
male form divine include design
ers Jo Copeland. Oleg Cassini and 
Ben Zuckerman The only holdout 
of the sea.'^on to date is Larry Al
drich, who has been beating the 
drums for the "relaxed" silhou
ette for nigh on to five years and 
still shows It. modified but recog
nizable

Jo Copeland, the all-American

Mrs. Woodson Is 
Home After Trip

COAHOMA — Mrs P F Wood- 
has returned to her home 

■'( after having spent the past 
veek.s in Houston where she 

wa' "eceiving medical care 
•M' and Mrs Mitchell Hoover 

of Pecos sjiont seversJ days this 
week v;.siUng here with her moth
er Mrs Chester Coffman.

'■Irs Charles Engle returned 
this wft'k from Dallas whero she 
spent several days for medical 
cheekup.s

Mr and Mrs Bill Tinner are

designer who claims she never 
has taken a single cue from Paris, 
shows a feminine, flattering and 
strietly elegant group of daytime 
and evening fashions, the latter 
planned definitely for moonlight, 
roses and romance Most dramat
ic of her evening gowns is a full- 
length sheath of white chiffon with 
jeweled midriff and floating pan
els, elegant as all get-out

In a less formal mood is a short 
dance dress of black silk faille 
with a ruffled white eyelet em
broidered petticoat, which is sup
posed to show

Cassini goes happily hack to his 
necklines as low as the law al
lows, insisting that "the bosom is 
here to stay ”

"Women's dresses are suppo.sed 
to appeal to men," Cassini says. 
"Now men look at fashion in a 
basically simple way. It's the 
shape that interests me "

Ben Zuckerman shows a well- 
bred, discreet and wearable 
group of superaly tailored suits 
and coats, the suits all with short 
jackets and slim skirts. Notable 
in the collection is a group of 
simple and sophisticated black 
silk cocktail dresses with cover- 
up jackets, to convert them to 24- 
hour duty.

Hearts and red roses carried 
out the Valentine njolif for the 
Susannah Wesley Class luncheon. 
Friday at the First .Methodist 
Church.

.Mn C E Shive, Mrs C E 
Thomas. Mrs Charles Koberg, 
Mrs J. L Terry, Mrs L M. 
Lawson and Mrs J C Bryans 
were joined by Mrs W C Wagy, 
Mrs. M. S Wade, Mrs Bob P'u- 
bank and Mrs N W McCleskey 
as hostesses.

Guest speaker was the Rev 
Weldon Stephenson, minister of 
youth His message centered on 
Happiness. Di.scouragoment and 
Nothingness Mrs A A Collins 
worded the invocation

In addition to 44 members there 
were .several guests Dr and Mrs 
Jordan Grootm. LuciW Hester. 
Mn. H M Fitzhugh. Mrs Bob
by McDonald and Mrs Betty 
Muckleroy of Houston.

Mr and Mrs. John L Sullivan 
have as weekend visitors, her sis
ter. Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cannon, 
from Hobbs. N M

.Allie Marcus had minor surgery 
Friday morning at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital

Jack Y Srhith attended a semi
nar of the Texas Manufacturing 
Association at Midland Friday.

Mrs. Jane Tucker, 1514 Eleventh 
Place, is a new employe in the 
Y’ield Department at the Refinery.

Colleen Belew has been ill part 
of this week

Doris Perkins vvas to take her 
sister to Seagraves this weekend 
for a visit

Nita Farquahar is a new em
ploye in the Crude office

Pat Hatter uill be moving to 
Midlami Friday

Bill Crooker. personnel manager, 
had surgery Alonday morning in 
Malone-Hoean Hospital 

Mary D€aver has been ill this 
week

Ann Ratliff is a new employe 
in the Sales Accounting Depart
ment

Joyce Watson is a new employe 
in .Accounts Receivable Depart
ment

Barbara Burchett is spending 
the weekend in .Andrew* with her 
parents. »

Mr and Mrs. Wiley Brown vis
ited Mr and Mrs Don Swinney 
and Kirk last weekend 

Mr and Mrs. James K. Raasch, 
Gary, Pam and Rod, from Okla
homa. visited her brother, Mr. and 
.Mrs IxxKi Farris and family, part 
of this week

A fashion show expressly for the 
women who sew their own clothes 
will be presented by Hemphill- 
Wells on Friday and Saturday, at 
3 p m. in the fabric department of 
the store.

Mrs. Betty Whipple, Vogue Pat
tern commentator, will present 
the showing, "Spring; Fashion 
Plumage”, which features the lat
est fzishions from Vogue Printed 
Patterns and the newest fabric 
textures in the colors that dom
inate the fashion spectrum this 
spring.

Twelve costumes to wear now 
through summer . . . day through 
evening will be shown. One of 
the designs, a modified sheath, 
will be shown in a geranium aiKl 
white houndstooth check. A mock 
suit receives the look of bulk in 
a new-leaf-green fabric which is 
perfect for all day wear. A late- 
day feature is a jacketed ensemble 
in a rich print of blues.

All the costumes to be seen In 
the show can be made with the 
material available in the pattern 
and fabric departments, enabling 
women who .sew to duplicate the 
fashions seen on the runway.

PARKING WHILE YOU SHOP
We Have No Parking Meters 
NO NEED TO DRESS UP TO 
SHOP AT R&H. Just Come As
You Are!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

Big Sp

Barkers Return To 
Their Houston Homes

Mr and Mrs J H Barker left 
Saturday for their home in Hous
ton after having spent two weeks 
with her sister, Mr and Mrs J 
P. Cauble, and with Mr and 
Mrs B. J. Petty; also the Buster 
Caubles and the Kyle Caubles 

The Barkers will stop in Weldon 
to see her niece. Mr. and Mrs 
Rob Etheridge Kn route to Big 
Spring, the couple had paused in 
San Antonio to he with another 
sister. Mrs Brooks Sullivan

r, )

FO R  T H E  B R I D E

]\^ ^ ya n Jlig h t
by LEN O X

A delightful new pattern with will-6-the-wlsps 
in dusty pink, white and aqua on twilight 
grey. Sparkling contrast with warm 
ivory, platinum bands. 5-pc. placesetting,
$23.95. List your pattern in our Bride's Registry,

Z.'A /.f'.V .
^<U }(UX\

3rd At M.vli Dial AM t-«371

Birthday Parties 
Fete Westbrookers

WESTBROOK — Mrs Marvin 
Dom was honored recently with a 
surprise party on her birthday 
anniversary' About 18 called dur
ing the affair

A birthday party was given for 
Joyce McKenney recently by her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Rex Mc
Kenney The honoree is three 
years old

Patients in the Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorarlo City include 
Charley Parrish, Curtis Clemmer, 
Jackie Brookshire and E C. White- 
head

Mrs Edgar Andrews left Tues
day for Houston, where .she will 
enter a hospital for a check-up.

Here as guests of their parents 
during the mid term period were 
Danny Swafford from John Tarle- 
ton College and Kerry Sweatt 
from West Texas State Col
lege.

spending this wfokend visiting rel
atives in Arling'on 

Mr and Mrs C D Read arc 
siH'iiding the weekend in Alpine 
where they are guests in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Read and family.

Presbyterians Slate 
Events In Coahoma

COAHOM.A — At a recant 
meeting of the Women of the Coa
homa Prevhyterian Church, 13 
were present when Mrs Hozzie 
Read brought the program on 
world mi.ssions, using as her 
theme, "On the Same Team" 
She also reminded the group of 
the special days and events to 
be remembered in February 
Thesa include Race Relations Sun
day today; World Day of Praver 
on PYiday; Day of prayer for 
sfudants around the world on Feb 
IS, and Feb. 22, which begins 
tha Week of Prayer for World 
Missions.

Tha next meetings of the group' 
wrill be held on Feb 18 when the 
Bonne Maomi Circle will meet 
in tha homa of .Mrs Joe Miller, 
and the Cora Kale Circle will 
meat In tha home of .Mrs. Elvon 
OaVniay.

THE EASY WAY
SLENDERIZE!

It's easier than you 
think to slim down
to your most glamorous
s#m

THE
NIBLACK W AY

The Hoalthy Way To 
Matsago Your Inches Away

Open Evenings And Saturdays 
For Your Convaniah^a

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i z i n g
S T S T [ M

609 Grogg Dial AM 3-4130

for a lifetime Early American Furniture

vZ-TTi.

r
Sofa
Step Tsbifj

WcKh Cabinet 
Round Oininf TiMe 
Chairs

Wing Chair 
SectionaiSofe 
Cocktatf Tihft 
Corner Table

Music Cabinet 
Upper Unit

•''I r:

S.S*.

S O L ID  R O C K  M A P L E
furniture custom crafted for enduring beauty

s

Open o 30-60-90 day or budget account

Uharm. . .  warmth . . .  Inviting appeal. . .  a 11
f

enduringly yours in delightful bedroom, din
ing room and living room groups of open 
stock pieces by Ethan Allen and Sprague & 
Carleton. You’ll love the beautiful hand rub
bed 9 coat antique finish that will mellow 

with years. Come in tomorrow and 
browse through our large collection of Early 
American furniture . . .

uood Housekipepir̂

fS tm .
s h o p

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DUl AM 4-2832
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Saturday Nuptial Service Unites 
Mildred Heards Henry Wooten

Marriage vows of Mildrt>d Fran
ces Heard and Henry Hubbard 
Woolen, Abernathy, were solemn
ized Saturday evening at the Bird- 
well Lane Church of Christ. Dar
ryl Flynt, former minister of the 
church and now pastor at Ster
ling City, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Heard, 501 East 
Seventeenth. A graduate of Big 
Spring High School, she attended 
Howard County Junior College and 
was recently employed at Sears.

Son of Mrs. Edward Myati of 
Abernathy, the bridegroom is an 
alumnus of Abernathy High School. 
He studied at HCJC and Elkins 
Radio School. Presently he is em
ployed by KDUB-TV in Lubbock as 
an engineer.

Double ring vows were recited 
before the altar, which was adorn
ed with a basket of pink gladioli 
and white mums. Palms stood at 
either side.

Preceding the ceremony, a trio 
composi-d of Peggy P'rancis, June 
McElrath and Patsy Potter sang 
Whither Thou Goest and the Wed
ding March. Their rendition of 0, 
Promise Me served as the bene
diction

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white brocade taffeta, 
made by her mother. Its princess 
lines were somewhat modified by 
an empire waistline. Scallops at 
the short sleeves complemented 
the scallops of the rounded neck
line Her shoulder-length veil de
scended from a cap studded with 
sequins and seed p«‘arls. On a 
white Bible she carried carnations 
and a ,Iap«‘tle orchid.

As maid of honor. l»rene Miears 
wore a sheath of pale blue bro
cade taffeta The cummerbund 
and bolero were of darker blue, 
and she carried carnations tinted 
pale pink

Riley Wooten of Lubbock serv
ed his brother as best man. Ushers 
were Joe Poteet and Robert 
Heard, brother of the bride

Following the wedding, friends 
gathered at the Heard home for 
the reception Mothers of the brid
al couple and Miss .Miears a.ssisl- 
ed in the recei\ing line.

White lace over pink covered 
the refreshment table. Puik sweet- 
peas tp '̂ped the white wedding 
cake, a three-tiered confection.

Mary 1-ou Click, aunt of the 
bride, was at the register. The

. ■
• s A

Bridal Pair 
Is Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Choate, who 
have recently returned from a 
wedding trip, were honored Fri
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Marchbanks.

The bride is the former Toni 
Barron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Barron, 1605 State. The cou
ple was married on Jan. 17.

Joining in the host duties were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spence. About 
26 attended the party during which 
games were played, and Mrs. El
mo .Martin served at a table deco
rated with yellow roses.

The honored couple received a 
gift from the hosts.

\  .erv 1
1 "
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Paris Hats 
Are Large

PARIS i.P — The bigger the brt- 
ter is the word for new Paris hats.

Brims of all shapes and sizes 
are the dominant note in all col
lections. in both tailored and frilly 
versions.

Paris milliners say there's a 
hat for every woman s taste in 
the new line-up.

The tailored girl may take her 
pick of trim, mannish sailors and 
derbies, preferred in .shiny straws 
and often worn with big-mesh 
veils drawn.snugly over the face.

Great swaths of fine tulle veiling 
also are much in evidence, either 
softening the severity of tailored 
hats or adding drama to evening 
confections.

The big, dramatic black hat for 
restaurant dining also stages a 

' comeback this spring A .striking 
example is a huge crownless cart- 

I wheel made of shirred black tulle, 
sparked by a huge jeweled orna- 

' ment front and center 
; In ziddition to brimmed hats 

there are plenty of deep cloches 
and bulky pillfvoxes. but even 
these take on added height and 
width.

MRS. HENRY IllBBARI) WOOTEN

houseparty included Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward .Myatt of Abernathy, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Wooten and Pa
tricia, Lubbock.

For traveling to their home in 
Lubbock, the bride chose a gray 
cashmere skirt and middy sweater

of gray, white and charcoal. Her 
accessories were black.

The newlyweds will be at home 
at 2009 58th St

Among out-of-towners at the 
wedding were David and Linda 
Going, Littlefield

COMING EVENTS
WOVDAV

V fW  A lk ll.lA R V  » ill m r* i H I M  
l> ui. •! ISr Vr W Hsll 

a i- TA o w n  RON IH A PT K R . R H A  »ICi- 
MA PHI. «U1 ii if r t  »  7 JO p tn *1 Iho honi# of Mr* Soro) K»y Zulu 
L im c u tr r .  « ilh  M ri DunalU L o iltr  u  
cu6o«tô a

W SSLET METHODIST ( Ml R( H. AERV-
II E 111 ILD »UI m m  »t 7 JO p m . 
• t  Iho church » ilh  Mr« Delbert B ur
chett and M n . V era B u m ia rn e r a t  co- 
bMtcaa.

IiAV A IR II.IA R T  wtll m eet a t 7 JO p m
at tbo OAV Home

TRAINMEN LADIEh « til m eel a t 7 »  
p ni at the Elba Hall 

R IN N JI.A  P TA *111 meet at 7 JO p m.
at the t th 'u l  au d ttu llu n  

I IH 'T  V IE IIIO D I'T  t l l l R l H  WI •*- 
I .E J  AN nIR V U I  I . I I I D  *111 nieet 
at JO p ti at m e cuuich  

I I R - T  R A I-II-'I WMs a tll meet at
0 to a m at the c h u rth . EVENINO 
CIRCLE *1.1 n .eet al 7 p m at the 
church lor nu ttio ii ttud>

W I » l l  V VII IM tU tl'T  WS|A atll meel 
lor tUMl)- at 7 JO p m al the ch ir .h  
ii ei. ber- h-.'bai.o.- are inuteO  lo at e. d 

W I-,T 'IO I rA P T I 'T  VVM» a .:l -i-eet 
,t .  Ml .1 . - ch .r, h

lll l l< K fp > 1  R A P lIa l  vw ia a tll loeel at 
•« ■ .S. S

A IR PO R I H A P IIaJ M >la. JO HAVI-
I t I tE  I l i l t  t»  a .  I It.a il at i  P It at

' t !. I’t .
I IH 'T  rK I  t»  H n v  U l'M IN  w.

. HA : ‘  ̂ - III ; H < .t'1 4 i * l. H « Nt.; .
*1̂ 4 VI r . -.r at 1 n w ; i
'T  4h H irx r ;:  U *
JL L A  HAKKtCK . ,  J 'l l-
L , .Uial.er W l E u a a rd t K IM .S 
n .A lO H l» ;R S  a* 1 p n  with »4r« J .
D I eoiiard H U  S)C .m ore MAR
OARET C l R R i r  a- :  JO p m  al the 
fh u rc r  h ; sINE.-vA WOMEN at 7 p m  
al the church

I I R - T  IH R I'T IA N  HOMIN’ I  OTHER
(I R I  I E  aill m eet al 2 JO p m  al
the h.ene of M rt J  E H erdncb . U04

TI I
J l  NIOR WOMAN’S EORI M *111 m eel

al I JO p m at the home at Mra Woa 
.ahou«e Ijn s  Cornell

Xt DELTA EPsll.O N  (H A P T IR . RETA 
sR.M A PHI. *111 m eel al 7 JO at Iho 
hntve ol Met Ray Ih o m a t iu* Rote-

ST^’^THOMAN ALTAR NO« lE T T  «U1 m eel
at a p m at the church 

O R D IR  OE RAINROJA filR I.s  Will m eet
at 7 Jn p m al the Maaoeilc Hall 

RAPW r i l  R will m eel a l 7 JO p m  
at the ae tile t Hotel 

IIR S T  IH H IsTIA N  WOMEN. Rl TH ( IR 
C LE *!'il meet a t A 30 a m at the 
church  parlor

XI Ml EXEM PLAR CHAPTER. RETA 
MCiMA PH I. *U1 m eel al » p m a t the 
ranch  home ot M rt Kent Morgan 

RPOl DA7IO EORA will m eet al 7 JO 
P  m at the hom e oC M rt J  M Hln. 
18<W Donley, lo r a Valentine parly  

MAI EIR P-TA »U1 m eel al 3 10 a t the

TAIL°TALRER.A TOASTMISTREA* CLI R 
•  111 m eet at 7 p m a l the O lllcert 
Club

PAST MATRONS CLI OES. will meet 
a t 7 p m at the We.tley M ethoditl 
Church, with M rt T. E Helton. M rt 
W’yatt E aton  and Mr*. H P  Wllltam- 
too a t c o h o tlf t te t  

HASHINOTON PLACE P T A  will tt J 4A P m a t the tchool auditorium  
INNER ANCE w o m e  n  OE RICi apR IN Ii 

will meet al 11 JO a m al the Setilet

RNOT’T HO I I I B Wtll meet with M rt 
P o rte r Motley, with M rt P  P  Coker

j i i IIN*"a ” r EE  R E B IK A H  LODT.E Na 
IM will m eet at 7 30 p m at Carpen

b io "  HPRINO RERERAH I.ODOE N*. 
•M will meet a t 7 30 p m . a l Iho 
i o o r  Hall ’

f o l l E C .E  BAPTIST WMS wlP m eel al
q Ml a m it 'h e  chttrrh  lor a Royal 
S rrv irr  ’>rntrnm

F J P T I S T  T IM P 1 E  WMS will m eet at 
ft Jii a n ' a t  lo llo w f EVAN HOLMES 
with M rt. Ur.adv Ram ey 170* Ayllord; 
r iS H K ilS  al the church "HORACE 
BUDDTN al 10 a m  with M rt Sam 
liennell. Sl-rlln». City Hi with a coy- 
ered dith  liincheoi al noon 

|- \R K  METHODIST WATS will moet 
at 3 p m at Iho church 

LADIEA RIBLF CLASS. MAIN ST. 
( H I R I H  OE CHRIST, will m eot ot 
10 0 m  ot the churrh  

a i r p o r t  BAPTIST WMS. MELVINA 
ROBERTS ITRI LE will meet ot » .10 
a m  at the church

HESLEV  METHODIST WSCS will m eet 
at 9 30 a m al the church lor a  but- 
In e tt m eeling

f i r s t  METHODIST WSCS will m eet a t 
(oPowt MAUDTE MORRIS at » IS a m. 
with M rt H ush Duncan. 1600 ’Tuctori; 
FANNY HODOES at » IS a m  with 
V r t  R A B ^ n e l l  J r .  SOI Wetl 15th: 
FANNIE .STRIPt.INO al 9 IS a m with 

V M rt W S Oood'elt IS02 Oollad; 
m a r t  Z.INN at 3 p m  with Mm R 
L W arren I .a m e ti  Hwy r e b a  
THOMAS ot 7 30 p m  with M rt C 
H NIcholi. 1117 E a it  1«th 

WEDNESDAY
fIR S T  METHODIST WSCS. tn o m ln t *lr- 

cloi Jrtll m eet ot » J* b.m. H  Iho 
chiireh for mioaton t t u ^

■FO DOES will moet a t I  p m . a t thp 
X lki Lodfo

pt.ANTEBR OAHDEN C t l ’D wm moot 
a t 1 30 p m . a t the homo ol M rt. 

FroDk WUoon. I M  BIOTontfe FVseo.

For After Dinner
An after-dinner .specially can be 

clear brewed Italian 'demi-fa.ssci 
coffi-e served in footcxl glas.sc>s 
with a twist of lemon peel. 1’a.ss 
the sugar!

Save It
■A cellophane envelope In the 

top of your recipe file will keep 
your recipe from becoming soil 
ed Slip It into the envelope fcH" 
the time that you are u.sing it

1

Shirldrt's.s of rainbow-striped Dacron for mid-winter 

cruising. K(|ually lovely next summer! Easy-washing, 

quick-drying, no ironing!

$19.95

nSHER’S
tiMOt

Ci^RDKN C l . l  B will tn e ti al V JO i ID at ihf home at Mm A B 
1306 Runnrl"v wttb M rt W.

R Dounlaat »a cubostm i.
< NILU ATI DT < L t B wtll m m  at 2 

p m at the boni# erf Mr* H B P arry . 
14<4 Caat IRli. wuh Mm BUI Jobn- 
•oa a« cohotlfAt

Ml Alc ATI DY C LI B will mwH al 3 36
p m . i t  ih# homa of Mm . O. T. Halt. 
i04 Tcvai

BKi ApRINO GABDYN C'LI B will m tt i  
at 9 30 a m at tha homa ot Mr»
J  C  Brown. IM S Wood

I CII R O ( LfM B GABIILN CLI B wUl 
m aat at 3 30 p m at tba boma (rf Mr» 
M arvin W rifhl. 1412 Johnaon. with Mri

S rhatt^ l a* coho«teiB 
t l B ^ r  MYTIIOniAT CHOIR »m4 RIBI.F 

«aTI n v  aUl n>aat at 7 p m  al iha
churrh

HSrTlA T CHOIR will o iaat at
•  30 I 'm  at tha church 

I.4IM9A HOHF L r A C ii r .  AALVATION 
%R>M - mill m aat a t 2 p m  at tha
Cttartal

MB4»W Hl> C L IB  win m aat at 2 p m 
with Mm Ruaaall Chriatanaan 

THIBNDAV
C ID A R  CR9AT P TA wtll m aat at 3 p m

at the ach<K>
\ \ r  C t.lB  v t:i riYaat a l 7 30 p m  at

tha A.ibon 'j\hacl
C 4RIM NTfR*« AM) JO IN ! RA %l XIL-

4R> It a«" at •  p m at Can*an ;
.«*r H.i.i I

c o t i i i . 9  liM O H rA  PT%  win m aat at
1 y>' p r at na %fhoo 

l a r  1 %itii A c o i M i i .  Will
•t ? p It , a ‘ th^ Sa '' CH Hold

hi»> f ) ' t t  N r  1 \  a t ';  ina^t at 3 10 p ni ■
a nr "

c ow |k| \  w o m CN A a .  ! m aat at
Co*da" Cour.lmr O ub

I I  IH I 'R  Ml) f |.1  B will maai at 2 p m  
at Iha hon>a trf Mm E R Wiliiam*

S IT R I’AA C L IB  wtll m aat at noon at 
Wrwlav Mathodt«t rh u rch  

IMMMIR %PORTA C U B  a J l  n»aat at 
7 V) p m al tha U lrl .Acout Hoii«a 

L A IR S  n  HART CHAPTER- OEa. mill 
tnaat at 7 30 p m at tha Maaomc 
Ha!’

»P««ILO\ AKiMA ALPHA AORORITV
will m aat a t 7 10 p m al tha homa of 
Mra J  D Ward. 12B4 M trhaa! with 
Mm Jack  B Morton aa cohoMaui cioon Ml Air LiATr\ERA oroi p «tn 
maat at 7 .10 p m at iha HCJC M'i«tc 
Blda

rS T L O M S AT4R THETA RHO GIRLA
C'LI B will m eat al 7 30 p m at iha 
tOOF Hall

riR A T C H IR CH  or GOD WMA will 
m aat at 9 a m at tha church 

ERIDAV
MODERN’ WOMAN’A FO BI'M  wtU maat

at 3 p m at tha homa of Mra. Clvda 
Thomas. 1S03 O ray i

CITV HO C 1.1 B wtll m aat at 2 p m at 
tha homa of Mrs C M LawU. 2201 
A labam a

FA G FR  BEAVEB AFWtNG ^ L I 'B  will 
m aat at 2 p m  al tha homa of Mra 
Ban J a r r lc a n . 707 CaAt litth

Stanton Girl Scouts 
Work On Flower Pots 
At Recent Meeting '

,STAN'TO\—Girl Scout Troop 291 1 
worked on flower-pots at a meeting 1 
Wednesday at the Girl Scout 
House. j

The girls also viewed a film 
made last year of the Uoop and 
other Stanton troops.

•  •  a

Clemont Standefer has fveeif dis
missed from the Medical Arts Hos
pital. Big Spring

Mrs Glenn Petree was a Big 
Spring visitor Friday.

Mr and Mrs ibek M.idison and 
children of Midl.nnd visited recent
ly with Mr and Mrs Bland Gross

Mrs Doris 5'ales visited hiT 
her sister at Sand Springs two days 
this week

Mr and Mrs Henry Bridges and 
Butch of DenvtT Gity visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs G A 
Bridges Friday

Coahoma Women 
Set Day Of Prayer

CO.VHOMA -T he World Day of 
Prayer --enice will be held this 
year in the sanctuary of the Coa
homa Methodist Church at 4 pm. 
hViday The United Council of 
Churrh Women are responsible 
for planning and proniofing this 
service

The program thi.s year w’as pre
pared by Christian women of 
Flgypt and the theme is. "I»rd. 
I Believe." John 9 .38 I.eaders 
for the program will be Mrs. 
•fames Barr and Mrs C H De- 
Vaney, with others from the vari
ous churches of the town taking 
part

Kyerv- one is urged to attend 
and it Ls hoped that the sanctuary 
will be filled A nursery is to N* 
provided for those with small chil
dren

Best* Wishes On Your 49th Anniversary!
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Skill alone wont bag a Bighorn or cook a crepe suzette It takes

line equipment, too' That s why the man who buys the best
hunting rifle lor himself, appreciates his wile's
choice of a lully automatic, built in GAS Range More impressed
with performance than fads, he agrees there s no point
in paying more when you can buy the linest, lor less Only a

Gas Range otters the advantages ot closed door, smokeless
broiling no warm up wai t . . .  instant shut oH
with no heat hang over What's more. Gas cooks with less heat
llucfualion than any other fuel' Yes, in every way,

(economy included) GAS gives you more And where the 

finest IS truly appreciated Gas belongs

?
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A Devotional For Today
I

Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and my 
God; for unto thee will I pray, (fsalms 5:2.)
PRAYER: Most loving Father, increase in us the desire 
to pray. As the result of our communion with Thee 
may we be of more help to all those around us. Grant 
us Thy peace, we pray, in the name of our Saviour and 
Redeemer. Amen.

A Project Of Urgent Priority
One of these dayi the Capehart hous

ing project is going to reach a stage 
where occtipancy will begin.

When that time comes traffic on the 
Old San Angelo Highway is going to jump 
tremendously. Meanwhile other develop
ment in that immevliate area is going to 
heap still rliore traftic on the road 

The county has had under considera-

The Matter Of Consolidation
Now awaiting final action are two peti

tions which propose the con.solidation of 
the Gay Hill common school district with 
the Gail Independent School District m 
Borden County.

If and when this matter comes to a 
vote, it is up to the qualified voters in 
these two districts to make their own 
decision.

However, there are some factors which 
should receive careful consideration be
fore decisions are made The paramount 
issue is what is best for the children. 
Among the others are distance, conveni
ence, compatability with other existing 
political subdivisions, adi^juacy of pres
ent facilities and resources, and many, 
many others

Those supporting the merger of a dis
trict within Howard County that of anoth
er county doubtless have reasons which 
appear sound and reasonable. If those 
reasons include a fear that Rig Spring is 
going to “gobble up" Gay Hill, then that 
fear is unfounded. Certainlv Big Spring 
would welcome Gay Hill, just as we feel 
that Gail would, but no such proposal 
has been made by Fig Spring. Nor is 
there proposed or pending in the Legis
lature any act which would compel such 
a course.

No one can predict the future unerring
ly. but if the d.sy ever came that the 
Legislature fixed minimum encollments 
or scholastics for a district, it would be 
folly for Big Spring or any other (Ils- 
Irict with which Gay Hill joined not to 
rontinue a strong elementary program

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Powers To Deter A Soviet Attsck

WASHI.N'GTO.N — Despite a concert
ed effort to scare the Congress Into ap
propriating more money for interconti
nental missiles, and the apparent attempt 
to play politics with national defense, 
the tnith is that a world war is less 
liliely today than it has been at any time 
since the close of World War H 

The outstanding fact is that the I’nited 
States has sufficient military power today 
to deter the Soviet Union from making 
an attack The price of such an attack 
Ls too big for the Kremli* to pay—for 
this would bring in retaliation the al
most total destruction of all its major 
cities and the death of millions of people 
from one end of the Soviet Union to the 
other

The average man 1* •  bit confused by 
the persistent propaganda that tells him, 
“ the Russians are ahead " But it is im
portant to keep in mind these points:

I. The Soviets must go great distances 
across oceans srith their missiles to hit 
at us.

J. The Soviets, in delivering their “ first 
blow,” must simultaneously knock out 
• very missile base and every air base 
in 'his country and In the territory of our 
Mlies in Europe and North Africa as 
well a« in the Far East. It must be a 
l'"*! per cent score.

f Thv f^oviets must also knock out 
r- orv United States submarine that is 
?""«-d wi'h missiles and every Ameri- 
I - or Allied aircraft carrier at sea that

ki'inch bombers carrying nuclear 
« ■ • n« This, too. must fe a 100 per 
C'-’ -(ore.

> fhp Soviets boast they can strike at 
t.irg 'v with “pinpoint accuracy.” but one 
wokV 'v bow at a given moment a mls- 
siIp iv cning to find the exact spot that 
eaib 'marine h.ippens to be or the 
exact Inc.ation in the air of each 
plane nf America’s fleet of heavy bomb- 
erv The unknown location of American 
warsbms a deterrent, no matter how 
many : '«viles Russia has. The United 
States \ ”  Force, moreoxrer, here and 
overseas keeps in the air in periods of 
er sW a certain number of nuclear bomb
er'

riie Soviets not only mutt time their 
attack so It will knock out every Allied 
base in Pakistan Turkey, Italy, Spain,
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MADISON, Wis. — Young Robert 
Rockhep made no mistake when he named 
his cbeice Berkshire hog "I'm It.”

“I’m B” was chosen the grand cham
pion bafrow at the Southern Wisconsin 
Junior Uve Stock Exposition And Rob
ert received a 1711 check for the auction 
sale of his 237-pound bog. That's >3 a 
pound.

P
tion some plans for meeting this situa
tion. We sincerely hope that these will 
be pressed rapidly. Even if we .started 
tomorrow, we should probably not get the 
job completed in time. Everyday we de
lay. the more we will contribute to the 
hazards and the mess that overcrowding 
and road construction will bring about. 
This is a matter for most urgent priority.

there That is precisely what Gay Hill 
is doing now, and doing very well.

By rea.son of county government and 
business, most people in the Gay Hill 
district center their extra-community ac
tivities in Big Spring. To go across coun
ty lines in a consolidation could create 
far greater problems and inconveniences 
than can be immediately imagined.

Some may harbor con^rn about tax 
costs, which doesn’t necessarily enter the 
piecture since Big Spring has not propos
ed a merger. But even if it did. com
putations should be based on facts and 
not on speculation .And overshadowing 
all this, the factor should be weighed 
against what is made available to the 
child by reason of what larger numbers 
make possible — such things as a broad
er, richer, more varied curriculum fully 
accredited by every responsible agency 
of higher education This is available to 
Gay Hill even under the present arrange
ment and so far as we know will con
tinue to be

If the patrons of Gay Hill district want 
to go into another txHinty setup, that is 
their privilege If they want to make 
haste slowly and leave things just like 
they are. that is also their privilege In 
so doing they might want to take time 
for a long, long look as what path they 
might want to follow at some distant 
date If every voter c.asts his ballot for 
what he feels is the best for the child, 
the result will be based on the best 
foundation.

to*.

J. A. V  i n  g s t o n

We Dert)ar\d Government Services -  And We Pay For Them

North Africa, as well as in Britain and 
France, hut mutt make sure at the same 
time that all bases in this country are 
completely destroyed

fi. If the Soviets should miss any of 
these targets, they would pfompllv re
ceive in reprisal a sweeping attack with 
H bombs that would cause incredible dev
astation. It probably would take only .SO 
missiles or bombs to knock out 50 of their 
cities.

All these points, summed up. merely 
mean that the United Slates and her 
Allies today still have the deterrent pow
er they have been depending on for .sev
eral years now. President Eisenhower at 
his press conference Wednesday empha
sized that the United Spates has a 
"balanced” defease But the w o r d s  
“equivalent” or “balanced” do not con
vey the total significance of America’s 
power to deter an enemy from attacking

It is being said that the United States 
is failing to match each weapon now be
ing produced by the Soviet I’nion But 
the Soviets have need for more long-range 
weapons than America, because the 
Western Allies have bases which are a 
short distance from the targets in Rus
sia. whereas the Soviet air forces and 
missiles must travel across the Arctic or 
span the Atlantic or Pacific oceans to 
reach America

There are. of course, many boasts be
ing made nowadays by the leaders in 
Moscow The purpose is to frighten Amer
ica and her Allies into submission to 
Soviet demands. But, as Mr Eisenhower 
recalled at his news conference, the So
viets have bragged falsely In the past 
that they invents the flying machine, 
the automobile and the telephone, and 
there’s no reason why their claims about 
the performance of other inventions in 
the weapon field now should be accepted

The United States government has tak
en what is termed a “calculated risk ” 
This means that it assumes the imprac
ticability of any such simultaneous at
tack by the Soviet military machine as 
would destroy the American capacity to 
retaliate on a massive basis The Krem
lin would he taking a dangerous ri.sk— 
the risk of terrible destruction—If they 
miscalculated In the use of their attack 
weapons.

So the military situation is truly a stale
mate in the sense that both sides have 
enough power to deter the other from 
Initiating a war. Under the circum
stances, there is little point in adding 
lethal weapons on a quantity basis mere
ly to make sure that the rubble and 
masses of dead people in cities de
stroyed In the Soviet Union are pounded 
to smaller pieces by more missiles.

America’s position is secure primarily 
because the Soviet leaders are never 
expected to favor the suicide of their na
tion Meanwhile, improvements in tech- 
Dologv' can add little to tbe security of 
either side—for the power to destroy an
other nation now is as efficient as it 
ever needs to be
(OnpyrlsM. l i u ,  Iitw  York R tr tM  T rtbua* I t  i

General Molors Corp ha.s nished 
to the aid of the State of Michi
gan with .an advance payment on 
thi.A year's taxes The state, 
bludgeoned by deficits, had run out 
of money

In .N’cv4 York. Governor Nel.son 
A Rockefeller seeks a record rise 
of f2~  000 000 in taxes to finance 
a 041 000 000 budget for the 
10.59-60 fiscal year This is the 
first two-billion budget in New 
York history Rockefeller sax’s 
he’ framing the two letters he got 
endorsing his plan.

In Pennsylvania, Governor Da
vid I-awrence is expected to call 
for higher levies to meet rising 
expens4>s and an accumulated 
deficit In Minnesota, Governor 
Orville L. Freeman began his third 
term by asking for an Increase in 
personal income taxes, higher lev
ies on cigarettes, liquor, and to
bacco. the elimination of corporate 
deductibility of federal income tax
es and a higher tax on iron ore 
In New York City, there's talk of 
a sales tax

So it goes around the I'nited 
States. State and local governments 
everywhere seek new faucets of 
revenue—payroll', excises, busi
ness gross receipts, soft drinks, 
tobacco. ga.soline. ad infinitum If 
you want to become a civic hem. 
Hnd a substantial .source of pain
less revenue.

The problem is endemic to prog
ress We aspire to better roads, 
hospitals, incinerator systems We 
have to pay highir sal.tries to 
teachers firem.en, policemen, gar
bage collec'ors. etc Governors 
and mayors whether Republican 
or Democratic, .are at one with 
President Eisenhower, «ho warned 
Congress If you raise expendi
tures, raise also taxes

During the IfriO’s and up to the 
end of the war, expenses of all 
state and local govemment.s usu
ally ranged he*ween 57 and $9 hil- 
lion annually The high was $t> .A5 
billion in 1939 Receipts, except 
during the Great Depression (whCT 
some states and cities got into 
financial trouble), u s u a 111 y 
produced A surplus In 1937. for 
example, revenues exceeded ex
penses by $0 7 billion; in 1915, by 
$2 ft billion

But immediately after the war, 
when steel, lumber, and other ma
terials becahie available state and 
local governments began improv
ing road' schools, etc Outlays 
reached $11 billion in 1946. two 
years later $17 6 billion, and in 
1952 $2.S billion. Today, they ex
ceed $42 billion—four times a.s 
great as In the ‘thirties

HIDDEN DEFICITS
State and local government debt has doubled since 
1952, but this isn t shown by annual budget deficits.
CO
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Revenues have not kept pace. 
For five straight years, the state 
and local governments have run
deficits on current account, os fol
lows:
YEAR DEFICIT
1954 $ 942,000 001)
195.5 9R.5 OOO 000
1956 6.54 0(10 noo
19.57 1.171,000.000
19-.8 $1,900,000,000*
•Preliminary

Nor is that the full tale of fi
nancial v4oe Many .states, cities, 
towns, and school, water and other 
districts borrow outside reguKir
budgets. ,\s a result, since 194B the \ A / p c f p r n C  l ^ P P n  
debt of state and local govern- W t J b i e r n b  F \ e e p
menLs has risen from $18 1 billion p v . i . ■ • . ■ ■
to more than $50 billion The an- K i d i n g  n i g h  I n
nual increases ranged from two to 
throe billion from 194ft to r>5.5. 
since, the average increa.se has 
been four to five billion a year 
(see chart)

The entire country is caught in 
a spiraling treadmill of progress, 
growth, and social aspirations 
The public school population tod.ay 
is 33.900 000. an increase of 3 5 
per cent over a year ago. The 
number of pupils in 1965 will ap
proximate 40,000 000 U S Com
missioner of Education I.awrence 
G Derthick reports that last year 
70 500 classrooms were added to 
the nation’s school system. Yet, 
the shortage was reduced by only 
1.800 rooms to 140.500.

Unfortunately, it's more expen
sive to maintain a six-lane divided 
highway than a two-lane road. 
Spacious, modem schools with 
gyms, swimming pools, and out
door playing fields demand more 
engineering and other upkeep than 
older structures. Improvements 
multiply coats

Inference: Government Is Inch
ing up on all of us—by our own 
choice. I ’niess incomes rise v>ry

iB ib le  M ortise  
for

MATTHEW 6:31 -32 —"Do not be anxious, saying. 
'What shall we ea t? ' o r  'What shall we drink?* o r 
'What shall we w ear? ' For the Gentiles seek all 
these things; snd your besveoly F ather ksowa that 
you need them a ll."  (RSV)

•  4  •

One of our com m onest s ins Is anxiety about 
m ateria l things —food, clothing, money, succese. 
"All these things" a re  so much tbe m easure of our 
life in this w orld thst we give them  far m ore of o u r- 

'  selves than they deserve. They a re  not life, but only 
the Incidentals of existence. We might gain the whole 
world and m isa life altogether.

So our Lord Jesu s teaches a t  to pray for "our 
daily b read "  and to tru s t our Heavenly Father for 
our needs. Then He bids us seek those things which 
the pagan world does not seek —God's "kingdom 
and His righ teousness."  God's ru le  In our hearts  
will probably not lead to g reat possessions. It is  
not the way to get the things most people a re  striv ing 
for. It is  the way to som ething e lse , worth far 
m ors —"love, Joy, peace, patience, kindness, good
ness, faithfulness, gentleness, se lf -c o n tro l" — the 
fruit of the Spirit.

The Rev. Howard Lee, D.D. 
F lag ler M em orial Church 

SB ■ St. Augustine, Fla.

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
No Point In Getting Cozy With Ghosts

Wild Shooting For A Young Hopeful

Went to the movie the other night, and 
watched these people making like witch
es, cooking up magic potiema and denruxt- 
itrating supernatural powers. This most
ly was in fun. and the moral to the 
tale muft have been that you can only 
be a creature out of this world if you 
don’t love anybody.

Well, I never particularly wanted to 
be loved by these mystic characters, any
way. But the movie story sort of gave 
me the jeebies, as I got to wondering 
if there might be something to this ghost 
business, after all.

An eminent professor, one Dr. Homall 
Hart, a sociologist at Duke Lniversity, is 
a little more serious about the subject 
than was the playwright. Dr. Hart be
lieves in ghosts, only he refers to them 
as “astral excursions,” and figures that 
they are more frequently apparitions of 
living people than of the dead. If he 
means that us humans can get transport
ed across the country and show up be
fore somebody, wraith-like, and say “Sur
prise! Surprise!” then I can guarantee 
you that it would be a surprise.

Dr. Hart Is getting, I suppose, into the 
deeper realms of psychology, and I am 
gning to stay out. It has always been 
enough for me that ghosts are people 
(7) who should be given a wide berth; 
or, to put it another way, people between 
you and whom you should try to put the 
greatest distance.

The first experience with ghostly affairs, 
I suppose, always came with the haunt
ed house No town was ever without one, 
and no kid failed to be thrilled and chill
ed by one. The first haunted house I 
came in contact with was not one of 
those many-storied old mansions that you 
see on the covers of mystery books. It 
was just a tumbled-down shack down by

the creek, but somebody had advised it 
was haunted, to my gang of urchins be
lieved it.

Naturally, we would not go, closer than 
SO*yards of it, in bright daylight, and 
stayed much farther than that at night. 
But even at the safe distance we could 
see flashing lights and bear strange 
noises. I suppose there were reflections 
easily explained, and that shutters or 
loose doors could bang like gunshots, and 
cats could yowl like something unearthly, 
but for our purposes, the house was haunt
ed, and so I contend to this good day.

Ghosts surely must v«ander even in 
sound, inhabited homes. Those noises one 
can hear late at rJght can not always 
be mice in the attic, or a strange ani
mal under the house. Those moaning 
sounds outside the window surely are not 
always the wind in the wires; and those 
noises of stealth certainly are not just 
branches brushing the screen. Not when 
you are alone on a windy, dampish, dis
mal night.

Say. for the Instance, that you are nil 
by yourself on such a night . . . it's 
late . . . and the strange noLses have been 
heard, noted and have you in a state of 
rigidity. And then there comes a tapping 
at the back door. Yes, a distinct rap. 
And you summon your courage to get 
as far as the door, but are without tha 
valor to open it. You stammer, “Who 
dat?” No answer, at first. And you re
peat. in fearful tones. And then, what 
If there Is a muffled voice outside who 
replies. “Who dat who say who dat?’’ I 
know what. You run like one of those 
demon bats for the front door, hollering 
for help.

Oh, well. It’s just a ghost story.
-B(^B WHIPKEY

N o r m a n V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Practice Faith To Find Faith

sharply. In the years immediately 
ahead, a gn'ater proportion of earn
ings will bo mortg.’iged in taxes 
to sati.sfy our collective demands 
for schools, highways, hospitals, 
old-age a.vsistance and so on Cor
respondingly. a smaller propor
tion will he available for discra- 
Uonary purcha.s4>s 

President Eisenhower talks of 
the possibility of tax reductiona 
next year. If the fedtral govern
ment does cut taxes, the state and 
local governments will be ready 
to absorb any slack.

Viewer Ratings
Rt ( IIARLE.S m e r c e r

NEW YORK. (AP> — In the 
coming week there are 21 West
erns visible on the three major 
television networks.

Their popularity can he judged 
by the fact that the latest .Neil'en 
audience ratings list eight West
erns among the top 10 most wide- 
ly viewed programs Other regu
lar favorites also are visible, of 
course.

And here are mm« that are 
worthy of reminder <all times 
eastern standard i:

Sunday afternoon NBC presents 
another in the “W’isdom” .series, 
a conversation with Edith Ham
ilton, an authority on Greek and 
Roman civilization. At the .same 
hour CBS repeats “The Face of 
Bed China." a filmed report on 
life inside China today.

"A.sk Washington," an Interest
ing news question and answer pro
gram. with David Brinkley, Rich
ard Harkness and Martin Agron- 
sky. is on .NBC Sunday afternoon.

Ben Hecht’s first full-hour tele- 
play, ’ The Third Commandment.” 
also will be seen on NBC Sunday 
afternoon It’s the story of a 
Hollywood gagwriter who becomes 
a false evangelist and faith heal
er. This is the first of a proposed 
series of modem dramas, each 
based on one of the Ten Com
mandments.

In an NBC news special also on 
Sunday afternoon spokesmen of 
various groups will discuss Chet 
Huntley’s proposal of last Sunday 
that the National iAssn. for the 
Advancement of Colors People 
should withdraw from the integra
tion scene.

Tuesday night “The Bell Tele
phone Hour” on NBC presents an 
all-American program of music 
and ballet, starring Duke Elling
ton, Ella Fitzgerald, Rise Stevena, 
Grant Johannesen, M a r t h a  
Wright, the New York City Ballet.

Tuesday night via NBC Bob 
Hope offers a variety show with 
Maureen O'Hara, Danny Thomas 
and Carol Haney.

Wednesday night a special pro
gram portraying Lincoln as his 
contemporaries knew him will be 
seen on NBC. ''Meet Mr. Lincoln” 
uses photographs of the'Civil War 
period. Also on Wednesday night 
on NBC there will be a repeat of 
the Fred Astaire Show of several 
weeks ago. Both critics and the 
public joined in cheering this one.

On Wednesday night CBS pre
sents the “U. S. Steel Hour” with 
Jean ‘Pierre Aumont and Gloria 
Vanderbilt in an adaptation of Leo 
ToLstoy'a “Family Happiness.”

My column is almost always concern
ed with the importance of having faith 
and suggests ways of putting faith to 
work in overcoming the various obstacles 
and difficulties we face in our everyday 
lives. No doubt some of my readers have 
asked themselves, “Rut suppose I have 
no faith, how do I find it?”

This is an age-old question. The Gospel 
of St Mark tells us of the father who 
brought his sick son to Jesus and asked 
for help ”If thou canst believe,” Jesus 
told him. “all things are possible to him 
that belie vet h ”

"Lord. 1 believe." the father answered 
“Help thou mine unbelief”  Meaning he 
wanted to believe but found it hard.

How to overcome unbelief and how to 
find faith have been subjects of serious 
study by theologians for centuries And 
now other scholars are addressing them
selves to this problem with results that 
support earlier theological conclusions.

A friend of mine has been reading a 
bock by two professors of sociology which 
is highly critical of much contemporary 
religious thinking and has passed on to 
me a paragraph from it which, despite 
th^ negative attitude of the sociologists 
and the somewhat wordy writing, offers 
an interesting suggestion for finding faith.

“The thesis is”  they write, ’"that one 
may bring about commitments and In
volvements that will increase a faith 
originally feeble . The one who seeks to 
believe must involve himself in the habits 
and mechanical ways of belief, and this 
will help belief Itself . . . On* could 
even conceive a sequence in which a per
son emotionally desperate and without 
f.’iith. seeing what he regards as enviable 
fruits of faith in others, would wish that 
faith for himself, would further act ’as

IT he were already committed to faith, 
and would finally achieve it. It seems 
to us unnecessary to deny the possibility 
of such a seqence of events”

I agree with the two professors that 
this simple truth cannot be denied and I 
recommend the technique they describe 
to anyone who may be seeking a stronger 
faith. For each of us can look around 
and see what these authors call “the 
fruits of faith in others” — that is, the 
result of belief in the lives of people who 
do believe and who  ̂ live their belief. It 
is a good idea carefully to examine tho 
way such people think and live. Then 
emulate them and their methods. The r(v- 
suit will be that you may go far toward 
finding similar faith for yourself.

If those people whose practical results 
you would like to achieve are readers of 
the Bible, then you. too. will profit by 
reading the Bible regularly, just as they 
do.

Do they follow a pattern of regular 
prayer'* Then I suggest that you. too. 
learn their prayer pattern and imitate 
it.

Do they attend religious services reg
ularly? Then you would do well to begin 
such regular attendance and make it a 
habit

If they tithe, giving a fixed portion ot 
their regular income to church or other 
religious institutions, and as a result at
tain new strength and joy. then you also 
should plan your own giving arrordingly. t

I have personally found this an effec
tive technique. You might call it the plia 
of practicing faith in order to find faith.
It really works. Give it a trv- and I’ll 
guarantee that you will make real prog- 
ress in finding the strong faith you seek.

( C t t r r l tM  Its* . T kt Hall R fa tlc tto  l a t  )

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
West Germany's Steel Into Russia

WA.SHINGTO.N—This capital had a visi
tor the other day who moved about in the 
highest places vrith the smiling self-confi
dence that marks his worldwide opera
tions. Berlhold Beitz, No 1 agent for Ger
many's Alfred Krupp. was busy pouring 
oil on slightly troubled waters

A series of incidents has serv-ed to cast 
doubt on the intention of the powerful 
Ruhr industrialists who have been among 
the important backers of Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer. Foremost among them is 
Knipp, who has emerged 13 years after 
the end of World War II with a coal and 
steel empire greater thai^t waa before the 
war.

Beitz, who travels from one capital to 
another on business and high politics of 
big bu.siness for his employer, was here 
ostensibly to reassure A m e r ic a  about the 
recent quota that West Germany Imposed 
on American coal This will have the ef
fect of shutting off most of the U. S. coal 
that has been exported to Germany. Talk
ing with high administration officials and 
a half-dozen leading 5«enators Beitz radi
ated goodwill and the as.surance that 
something could be worked out.

But what may well be a deeper source 
o4 American unhappiness is the contract 
just signed by three Ruhr steelmakers 
with fioviet Russia for $18,000,000 of steel 
pipe for the new 12.000-miIe network of 
oil and gas pipe lines Soviet planners are 
projecting. In December the Department 
of Commerce refused an American ex
porter a licenae to sell $2,500,000 of similar 
pipe to Russia.

While American officials are curiously 
reluctant to talk about the different stand
ard applied by Bonn and Washington, it 
appears that steel pipe is not on the stra
tegic embargo list agreed to by the West- 
tern alliee. Since, however, all shipments 
behind the Iron Curtain must be licensed, 
the government can exercise its own ar
bitrary discretion.

What makes this situation so interest
ing is that since word of the Germ an- 
Russian steel pipe deal became known, 
the American exporter has filed an identi
cal application for a license to ship pipe 
to the Soviet Union. His argument is that if 
the West Germans can do it, why can’t I? 
This will be passed on by Secretary of 
Commerce Lewis Strauss himself who is 
almost certain to rejact it.

With steal output rising to K1 per cent

of capacity from a recession low of less 
than 50 per cent, American steelmakera 
are not loo anxious for the Russian ba'L 
ness In order to sell to the Russians it 
is necessary to take manganese or chroma 
or some other ore In exchange which In
terrupts normal trade relations.

Becau.se of these same di/ficultice Ger- 
man officials express doubt that the Ruhr 
steel masters, even If they had the capaci
ty. would supply any considerable pari of 
the 12,000 miles of pipe. That figure is 
small, of course, when put alongside the 
120.000 or more miles In oil pipe lines 
alone in this country.

Nevertheless, American businessmen, 
reading of the German deal, recall that 
America in the years from I94fi to '51 put 
at least $4 billion in economic aid into 
West r,ermany. Part of It went to rebuild 
the great Ruhr industrial complex.

With the revival of the Ruhr, Krupp has 
continued to grow bigger, only recently 
acquiring Bochumer Verein, which manu
factures specialized steels. Uner a the
oretical January 31 deadline fixed by the 
Allied decartelization order, Krupp was to 
sell his company’s coal holdings. There is 
not the slightest evidence any intention 
ever exi.sted to carry out' the decarfeliza- 
tlon order which is now a dead letter.

The justification for ignoring it is that 
technological efficiency demanda larger 
and larger unitk. It it argued, too, that, 
with Krupp and the Ruhr indiistriallsla 
within the European steel and coal com
munity, the size of the Krupp empire is 
no longer a threat.

Still another money matter troubles the 
U. S —West German relationship. La.st 
year the West German Bundestag sounded 
off on the necessity for the United States 
to repay largf and amall holders for assets 
taken during the war. The bill is $400 - 
000.000 and it would have to be met by 
the American taxpayer.

While Socretary of State DuUee at one 
point gave his official blessing to this 
cIsJm it Is unlikely that an economic-rrdnd- 
ed Administration will push it. Beneath 
the large talk of unity and German re
unification these are some of the pinpricks 
troubling the relationship between the war
time enemies who are today close allies.
(O tszrtch* IS i^  I'tMtO rittarrt SfaSlM to IM .)
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APATHY ATTACKED,

Mrs. Seay Warns Club Group
p

Of Becoming Complacent
Apathy is the worst fault of the 

American people; so spoke Mrs. 
B. F. Seay of Andrews, president 
of Eighth District, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s CUibs, Friday aft
ernoon at Howard County Junior 
College.

Mrs. Seay was honored guest at 
a tea given by members of the 
local f^eration of women’s clubs 
in the parlor of the Student Union 
Building at the college.

The speaker developed her state- 
nlent to show that it takes glam
our, fear or excitement as ele
ments of an activity before the 
American people really bring their 
efforts to the work.

She challenged the women to

examine critically the education
al system, for which, she said, 
parents are responsible. They take 
neither the time nor the effort to 
teach their daughters to sew and 
cook; they expect the schools to 
do it. Driving, character forma
tion and citizenships are left large
ly to the schools to teach, with
out very much help from the 
home, the speaker stated.

With three academies for the 
p u r p ^  of teaching boys th« art 
of killing, Mrs. May told the 
group, there is need for two more 
schools; one for the teaching of 
science for peaceful use and one 
for the training of statesmen in 
contrast to politicians.

Double Ring Ritual Read 
For Coahomons Friday

Sets Wedding Date
March ?0 will he (he wedding dale of I.ua Curry and Frank Turner. 
Fort Worth. The announcement has been made by the bride- 
elecl's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Curry, 1708 Nolan. Turner 
Is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. .Turner, Fayetteville, N.C. The 
couple will recite nuptial vows at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 0. E. 
Wolfe, 1410 Runnels.

- e 'S

I J
Engagement Is Revealed

The engagement and approaching marriage of (help danghler. 
Janet I.aNelle, to Alan Dwayne .Mevander It being annonneed by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. fil4 Steakley. Parents of the pros
pective bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Alexander, 40t Abrams. 
Ihe nuptial event will lake place March C at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

COAHOMA — In a double ring 
ceremony, read Friday evening in 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring, Leta Belle Smith be
came the bride of Hugh Wood
ward Covert

Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
church, read the nuptials as the 
bridal parly stood before baskets 
of gladioli.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. K. O. Smith: the bride
groom is the son of Mr. .and .Mrs. 
Frank Covert: all are Coahomans.

Because and 1 Love You Truly 
were the chosen selections sung 
by .Sharon Kay I^nley, who was 
aci'ompanied at the piano by Sue 
.Alice Beard.

The bride’s father gave her In 
marriage. For her wedding she 
wore a sheath of white and a 
white picture hat. Her flowers 
were gardenias which she carried 
on a white Bible

.Attending as maid of honor was 
Mary Joe Turner, who was dress
ed in a blue sheath and used | 
white accessories. Her flowers

Skating 
Stars Sew 
Their Own

L<itest group to join the nation’s 
growing army of homesewing tans 
lire the girls who dance on ice.

.Among the cast of the 1959 Ice 
Follies a number of skating stars 
who travel with their own portable 
sewing machines and make repairs 
cn their costumes between Ihe 
acts .Skating costumes, they ex
plain. lead a dangerovix life and 
are often lorn in action

These girls also make their own 
date dresses Since they are sel
dom in one city long enough to 
go shopping, they find it easier 
to sew iheir own clothes And they 
need plenty of party dresses, since 
they usually go out for dinner and 
dancing after the final performance 
of the show e.ich evening

This home-sewing craze is for
mally acknowledged in the current 
edition of the Ice Follies, which 
opened in Madison Square Garden 
and will move on to 20 other cities.

One of the (Hitstanding acts of the 
show is a number callrt “Sew and 
“Sew,” in which the skaters are 
dressed in tape-measure costumes, 
with giant pin-cushions, thimble* 
and scissors as props.

were white carnations fashioned 
into a bouquet.

David Aaron Stoker served the 
bridegroom as best man. and 
guests were seated by Don White 
and Bobby Merrick, all of Coa
homa

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad, N, M.. the couple will make 
a home at 2107 Main. Big Spring, 
where the bridegroom is an em
ploye of Hilbiirn .Appliance Co 
lie graduated from the Coahoma 
High School

The new Mrs Covert is a grad
uate of Coahoma High School, and 
until her marriage had been em
ployed by the Coahoma Drug Co

Coming from out of town were 
Mr and Mrs. R. E Fowler of 
Garden City.

ROUND TOWN
W ith Lucill* PickI*

People of Big Spring and nu
merous guests were shown the new 
Dora Roberts Student Building at 
IICJC the past week and they 
liked what they saw With the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
g.ithciirg and the tea to honor 
.MRS B F SEAY of Andrews, dis- 
trirt president of the Texas Fed- 
er.iiioi of Women’s Gubs, many 
saw the building for the first time. 
\Shile the draj*eries are not all 
hung and furniture had not arrived 
for .some of the rooms. It is a 
beautiful additian to our growing 
college.

• • •
At the banquet, we were happy 

to meet MR. AND MRS BOB 
BR.ADIU’RY. who will be new 
residents here as soon as they can 
find a house. Mr. Bradbury has 
already taken over duties at sta
tion KifEM and hopes to move his 
family here from Lamesa soon

MRS ROY CORNELISON joined 
in greeting guests at the banquet 
wearing a tailored navy blue suit 
with an attractive pleated trim 
around the coat front that effected 
a standiip collar. The new pre.si- 
dent’s wife. MRS CLYDE McMA- 
HON wore a while wool sheath 
cmhroidored with palest pink flow
ers The .sea.son’s popular Per
sian blue was worn by MRS GAR
NER McADAMS. MRS T E D  
m n.L  MRS. TOM SOUTH and 
MRS. MALCOLM PATTERSON.

From Snyder came MR. AND 
MRS GRADY ELDER and DR. 
and  MRS, JOHN BLUM: Midland 
was represented by MR. AND 
MRS ROY MINEAR. He is Mid
land's now Chamber president.

We never get through singing the 
prai.sos of the HCJC choir. Even 
though the group that appeared 
before the banquet was not the 
Bill choir, the renditions were 
beautiful and showed complete ac
cord between students, director 
and .accompanist. W'e think they 
are great whether it’s a solo, duet,
septet or all together• « •

The group that arranged for the 
tea at the college Friday did Itself 
proud Although there w«,s not an 
unusually large crowd those who 
missed Mrs Seay’s talk missed a 
g n ^  one. She is a most Interesting 
.speaker, one who enunciates clear
ly and speaks In a pleasant voice 
and has something to say. She al
to haa beautiful gray hair which

she wears in a most becoming 
dress. . and Is •  deputy sheriff 
at Andrews.

MRS. BILLY WATSON lopped 
her blue suit with a bright orange 
stole for the tea and MRS. MERLE 
STEWART caught glances with a 
new spring hat that had a very 
brief brim and a high crushed 
crown. ’The floral pattern featured 
various hues of green, touched 
with coral and r ^ .  The ribbon 
band It of green. MRS. STORMY 
THOMPSONS smaU white fur 
felt was attractively trimmed 
with white and aqua satin cut out 
flowers Her eardrops were white 
pearl. MRS LEROY ’HDWELL 
was proudly showing off her ca
mellia. which a friend had brought 
from California the day before. . 
Did you know camellias didn’t 
have any fragrance” Or is that 
just California camellias?

0 0 0
MR. AND MRS. BOB MIDDLE- 

TON were to leave this weekend
for Biloxi, Miss.• • •

From SHIRLEY WHITE comet 
word of her visitors, MR. AND 
MRS. L. G. HAYS, who have ro- 
turned to their home in Hill.sboro, 
Iowa. Miss White has a plate col
lection which was started five or 
six years ago when Mrs. Hays pre
sented her with the first piece.

• • •
Barring another blow by the 

weather. Operation Airlift will take 
place this afternoon at Hamilton 
Field. The pilots of Ihe numerous 
planes offered for the March of 
Dimes event are anxious to do 
their part in helping pul the drive 
across. If you can, this is a good 
way to have fun. do something 
that perhaps you and the family 
haven't done before and help a 
good cause all at one fell swoop. 
Flights will start at 12:15, so get 
out today and help the fund by 
having fun.

New Glass 
Has Look Of 
Heirloom

AP Nrwkfeatures «
One of the great joys to people 

who love gla.ssware is the enor- 
mocis step that has been taken 
in hund-crafted glass as shown in 
a recent glass and china show.

Designs cover all decor periods, 
and the product may be confused 
with old glass, it Is so authentic in 
appearance.

Persian blue, fire red, emerald 
green, a charcoal black shade as 
well as hard-to-find amethyst are 
available in stemware, tumblers 
and decorative items.

There are many Innovations. 
There is the biitlon-lype treatment 
in vases, flour de lis decoration and 
<a lovely new look in milk glass 
‘There is a mix-match potential with 
all glassware as colors and de
signs are compatible.

There are reproductions of span
gled glass, originally done in 
.America in 1883 This is the gla.ss 
that encompasses mica flakes be
tween two layers of glass The 
colorless mica becomes opaque 
from the heat In the glass mak
ing, reflecting the color tint of the 
superimposed glass.

Also shown were new handcraft
ed pieces that resemble vaseline 
gla.ss, well-known in the glase col
lector’s world

Club women should put their 
own houses in order, she remark
ed, and then begin a drive tor 
a better home life throughout the 
nation, with more training for 
our youth.

During a question and answer 
period, pointers were given on 
federation work, and Mrs. Seay 
stressed the Importance of reports 
being made on the activities of 
the inclividual club*.

Mrs. Norman Read introduced 
the speaker and told of her back
ground as a club woman and civ
ic leader, Also introdiieed was 
Mrs. P. B. Storie of Andrews, sec
retary-treasurer of the district. 
Mrs. George Peacock, board mem
ber, and Mrs. Harwood Keith, for
mer board member, were com
mended by Mrs Read for their 
work.

As guests arrived, they were j 
greeted by presidents and repre-1 
sentatives of the member clulvs | 
in the federation

Decorating a table in the foyer 
was a large heart bearing the 
name of the honored guest and 
supported by two dolls frocked in 
red satin. Windows of the parlor 
and dining room held cupids. 
hearts and streamers of red rib
bon.

On the piano, where musical 
selections were presented by 
Glendine Philley. was an arrange
ment of a heart with .a red candle 
in milkgla.ss holder laced with red 
ribbon.

Mrs. Morris Patterson served 
coffee and delicacies from a ta
ble swathed in a red satin cloth 
with while net swags on each 
side tied with red carnations and 
red bows at each of the four cor
ners Centering the long table was 
an epergne holding red and white 
carnations and white stock from 
which small cupids peeped

President of the federation is 
Mrs Jackson Friedlander

' I
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Forsan Club Devotes 
Hour To Cultural 'Giants'

Bride-Elect
October has been lelerted as the 
month (or the marriage of Char
lene Hunt and C. L. Morris. This 
is the announcement made by 
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Hunt. 1721 
1‘iirdue. parents of the brlde- 
clect. Morris Ihe son ot .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Morris of Snyder, 
former residents nf Rig Spring.

Developing tlie theme of “Keep
ing America Strong by Adheretng 
to Cultural Standards," the Forsan 
Study Club heard a program 
Thursday afternoon devoted to 
three esthetic “giants" of this cen
tury. Mrs. H. H. Story i|)d Mrs. 
C V. Wa.sh were hostesses at the 
school cafeteria.

Biographical s k e t c h e s  were 
given by .Mrs. Oscar Boeker, Mrs. 
Sam Moreland and Mrs. Dub Day. 
Their subjects were the composer 
Col* Porter, archlteirt Frank Lloyd 
Wright, and author Ernest Heming
way Roll call was answered with 
my favorite performer or artist, 
following the reading of the club 
collect by Mrs. Oiro Allison.

Mrs Waller Gresaett presided 
at the business session, when Mrs. 
Frank Shannon gave State Federa
tion news The group voted to do
nate to the Nurses Scholarship

Fund, and will help a few local 
children buy lunch tickets.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered in red and cen
tered with a glass tree bearing 
tiny red hearts. Candy hearts en
circled the arrangement.
* .Mrs Larry Digby of OdesAa was 
the sole guest among the 20 pres
ent

The Feb. 19 meeting at the 
school will be an open session; 
starting hour is 7:30 p.m.

HD COUNCIL
There will he a meeting of 

the Howard County MO Coun
cil at 2 p m Monday Cminril 
members will assemble in the 
Extension Office

Playlet Presented 
For GS Troop 34

Girl Scmils of Tiivp 34 met Fri
day afternoon at the home ot their 
leader, 'Irs \V If Rooher to view 
a play given by members ol Ihe 
group Play presentation and writ 
ing both are considered work to
ward the second class badge.

Sandra Ivey will write a play 
for Ihe ne.\t meeting, it was an
nounced

Booklet.s containing pictures and 
stories were distributed to Ihe 
girls who will color the art and 
have the book.s ready at the next 
session to take to local hospilal.s 
for Ihe young patients.

Apple Garnish
Simmer little apple ball.s, cut 

from apples, in a syrup of 1 cup 
of water to I 'l  cups sugar, with 
a pinch of salt and some green 
food coloring added, until tender 
These ‘Apple Emeralds’ make a 
charming garnish for any platter 
of meal or fowl.

Marinated Shrimp
Delightful appetizer: cooked 

shrimp marin.iled in a t.ingy 
French dre^^ing and serveii on 
-.m.ill Size '■kewers wilh chiinks of 
fresh pineapple

OlOCE[̂ IER
FEBRUARY

Film Developing Special
BLACK & WHITE AND 

KODACOLOR
ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 

YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

sit
Rl’NNEUk iflRR WoloCEtllER niAL 

AM 4-2UI

r  ’HT -y -sr  -ar M>- -sw -sr •ye "tw r  ■w -we

Desk, Derrick Club
Members of the Desk and Der

rick Guh will meet Monday eve
ning at 7:30 in the horn* of Mrs. 
R E Wilson in the Worth Feeler 
Addition This i.s the meeting which 
was canceled because of the bad 
weather at tha brat of tb* week.

P e n n e y Is
A L WA Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

NOW! PenneyIs can 
custom - make' your 
draperies. . .  any size

IN  SUPERB DECORATOR FABRICS OF 
YOUR CHOICE . . . A T  PRICES SO LOW , 
EVEN WE'RE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED I

FABRICS:
All auaSty fahrial CkMM  
WMVM, Fvrtitont, Mtt. Kbseghn, k«ovv cl*<l«*t
•vailabU In lb. bM( dKsrotar Miart.

WORKMANSHIP:
TrWy F«0tvr«« bvAt c<iHw ■gdt drayiryl
•  all bfind-eHt<l»*d
• p#fWKiit#ftf-#nieked 4 judi
• bertecked wf «M Rfnrin
• hand twbUd •• 0Jtm€f fh
• d»«  ̂$4fKb b#W>m

PROMPT DELIVERY:

wybby

Y*iir RimaHmI dro ptri— will b« m baneft 
mhm •rd^f bMM IvEmi.

HERE'S AU  
YOU DO:
1. T«li» 1̂ 000 windtw ■»•••- 
wwwwifs, br>  ̂ ilmw bi !•
Fewwv'e.

l*nftb  • !  r#d

f%im ibfM wMb»

•f dttirtd

labric(prtcM fuft Frew 1-tY 
W 1.49 Mr fwd)
Mr'r will M TTM kmmw 
in •  h m  m lM te e  w b w
fb« RfiltbW }0b wtR 
CM* W «'rt «wf« y««'H b* MMtrd fb« MV*

"5^

P e n n e y 's
A L w a y 's f i r s t  d"u a  l i t  Y V

It's Home Furnishing 
Time Now At Penney's

|i!\'*vvHi' li- . / l i t

4 es. , o  w v -V  -TVNS

NOW WE HAVE IT!
Everything To Match Everything 

Yes, Everything
Cafes Drapes

Chair Throws Bedspreads
Threw New Distinctive Patterns

Cafe Curtains............ 2.98
Valance To Match ............................................................... 98<

Drapes 48"x84" Singla Window . . 5.95
Chair Throws Chair Six* 3.98

Sofa Siza . . 5.95
Bedspreads Twin Siza . .  5.95

Full Siza ..................  7 * 9 3

Coma In And Shop, Look At Our Display And Usa Our 
Lay-A-Way Plan .1

LO LOOP 
PILE

New Shipment
Of A Sell Out 
Just Received! 

The number one 
color of Ook 

Ton Tweed is here. 
Royon-Viscose 

Blended. 9x12 Ft.

RUGS 25.00
Rug P ad *.....................5.95

Naw Aoortmant

Throw Pillows >00
]  t o r

Did You Miss OutT Only A Faw LaftI 
Two-Yaar Guarantee, SIfigla Control

Electric Blankets
Yellow ond W h ite  O n ly

Full Size, Chenills

Bedspreads

'00

'0 0

KIRSCH Curtain And Drapery Hardware Available At PENNEY'S
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T H E  T H A M E S  T H R A S H E R  — A tralninf barge aervet both the “A" and “B" 
crewa of Oxford I’niveraity In workout on Thames near Wallingford for their varsity race.

¥*«*< v  . '  a .

M I L E S T O N E  M A R K E D  — Gen. Douglas Mac- 
•Vrthur, Parifie commander in World War II, poses beside 
cake at a New York party honoring his 79lh birthday.

H E A D - H U N T E R S  HOP — Tribesmen of the head-hunting Nagas of northeast
ern Assam perform dance at New Delhi during anniversary celebration of Indian republic.
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L E V E L  M A R K E . R  — when the flood uaUrs 
receded tn Columbus. Ohio, this rhair was noted atop a 
traSe aigu. Top of algi is about 1 feet from the ground.

L A T I N  R E V E L R Y  — "Tho Dance of the Hours'’ 
is the name of this ornate float which took part in tho tradi
tional eamival parade along the sea at Vlareggio. Italy.

R I N G  A R O U N D  T H E  B A Y  —  Both the Hermleo and AJax-Nike missiles 
arc on the ready in emplacements to repel any aortal attack on the baa Fraacisce Bay area.

7 ^

0

R E T I R I N G -  Famed
( alifornia crew roach Ky 
Fhrlfht plans to retire at the 
end of this season. His oars
men have won six national 
and three OI)mpie titles.

> v

P R I N C E S S  I S 21
— Princess Beatrix, heiress 
to the Dutch throne, cele
brated her Zlst birthday on 
January 31. She is third-year 
student at Leyden Lniversity.

. \  ^

<“■

I v A

N A T U R E  L E N D S  A H A N D  — winter adds a touch of frosty beauty to an 
ordinary scene as two workers pass cutting covered with Icicles near Lastlecary, Scotland.

i

• w e

S C E N E  —  Susan Kohner stands in 
front of wind machine used to simulate storm at Iliblical 
party during making of *TTie Big Fisherman” in Hollywood.

f rvy

' ^ ‘ ’ T v . V

T I E  ̂ A W A R D —  Charley Boswell. Birmingham, 
Ala., holds Ben Hogan trophy in New Y'ork. Award is 
to golfer who orercaire handicap to play. Charley Is blind.
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F R I N G E  AND P R E MI E R  — white halted Indian Prime Minister Nehru and 
■rilaia's PriaM Philip share ioka PP*" latter's srrivsl In New Delhi s t start of world tour.

M eii

Y > l l

E

T a s k  a«C O M F L E T E  — Knud Knudson rontem- plates hla bust of West German President Theodor HeuM in 
Bad Nauheim. It was commissioned for city of FrsakfnrL

A >

I. V.

^ R O L L  — Since their work will be on the high seas, theso 
■svml cadets s t Formosa's Kaohstuag Academy master rocking feeling during calisthenics.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Facial Exercises For 
Youthful Appearance

'N -

Try Self-Discipline
Maureen O'Hara brlieves that looking your brst is the rrsult of 
disrlpllnlng your habits. She is presently preparing a TV series for 
CBS and has Just cut her first album of “Love Letters.”

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—.Maureen O'Hara 

has been starred in 30 pictures, 
but her enthusiasm over record
ing her first record album of 
“Love Letters” makes one realize 
that the grass seems greener in 
other fields.

“Hollywood would not trust me 
with a musical," Maureen ex
plained, “and since I've paid for 
all my own singing lessons, it is 
gratifying to feel that I've not 
bwn wasting my time.”

The tea kettle began to sing. 
Maureen excused herself and 
come back surprisingly soon with 
a tea cart loaded with goodies 

“How do you indulge like this 
'and still keep your figure"*'' I 
asked.

“Exercise and common sense,” 
Maureen replied q u i c k l y .  
“ I like to play golf, swim and 
walk, and when it comes to food 
I u.se discipline. Indulging is for 

J special occasions. For everyday 
] eating I have good habits"
I I admired Maureen's beautifully 
j fitted sheath, and the talk turned 
I to clothes and how pleasant it is 

that the shapeless dresses had 
gone out of fashion, 

t “It seems to me that most wom- 
d  en dress for other women. If a 
■ man disapproves of something, 

she'll dismiss his reaction by say
ing, ‘He'll get used to it.' But 1 
think this is a big mistake If you 
have a sweetheart or a husband, 
dress for him! I don't buy a thing 
that doesn't receive approval

Lotte Goslar's Pantomime Circus 
Slates Performance In Odessa

Lotte Guslar, who has been 
called “the greatest mime of our 
Ume," heads the cast of the Pan
tomime Circus bearing her name, 
which is scheduled to appear 
Thursday in Odessa under the 
sponsorship of the American .\s- 
sociation of University Women. 
“For Humans Only” is the offi
cial title of the group's 1959 pro
duction.

The company of six dancing, 
mimicking, singing stars will ap
pear at 8 p m at Bonham Junior 
High School auditorium. Proceeds 
will be used by the A.M*W Fellow
ship Fund, which provides finan
cial aid to women graduate stu
dents in universities throughout 
the country

A native of Dresden. Germany, 
Miss G o s I a r fled the country 
when Hitler took over; she came 
to the United .Slates in the niid- 
40's. Several times she toured as 
a solo artist, later appealing ;is 
Imogene Coca's co-star in the 
Broadway show “Who's Who" 
She choreographed for the Holly
wood Bowl, the Los Angeles Mu
sic Festivals, the San Diego Fi
esta. Broadway and the movies 
and founded, in Hollywood, an ex
clusive school of pantomime which

has coached such notables as 
Marilyn Monroe,

Featured in the show is Froddy 
Albeck, Danish singer. Son of a 
captain in the Danish Royal Navy, 
he had e.scaped during the occupa
tion with a ptice on his head for 
underground activities He became 
Europe's leading singer of Ameri
can jazz

After the current cross-country

P-TA Unit Sets 
Founders Day Tea

Founders Day will be observed 
by Wa.shington Place P-TA with 
a tea at 3:45 pm. Tuesday A 
full attendance is urged for the 
program affair.

Dr. W .A Hunt. HCJC presi
dent, will speak on the H.ile-Aikin 
report. There will also be a pe
riod devoted to nominations for 
new officers Nursery service will 
be provided.

Responsible for the event are 
Mrs Tom Conway, president; Mrs 
Dick Collier, tea chairman; and 
Mrs Dean Forrest, program di
rector

tour, the Pantomime Circus plan.s 
a third tour of Europe Although 
acclaimed here and abroad the 
past few years, the troup is now 
making its debut to West Texas.

Included in the performers are 
Paul Jayson, dancer; Christine 
Castel, mime; and pianist Ed 
Biedes, West Coast modernist In
dicative program titles are Suite 
for Older Children. So What, 
•Maybe From Mars, Grandma Al
ways Danced, and Life of a Flow
er

Tickets for the show may be 
obtained from Mrs. A. L. Wagner, 
telephone FE 7-2812, or by mail 
requests addressed to Mrs. Wag
ner at 1003 West 2.5th St., Odessa. 
Ducats are priced at S2 for ad
ults. $1 25 for children.

Sewing Club Meets
Eight members of the Eager 

Beaver Sewing Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs Dick Hooper. 
Sewing and visiting occupied the 
group Their next session will be 
a morning assembly at the home 
of Mr* Ben .lemigan.

from the male members of my 
family."

“What kind of clothes do they 
dislike?" 1 asked.

"Lot me tell you what they like,” 
she answered. ".A good bust and 
waist line, the two most feminine 
parts of a woman's figure. Now 
and then 1 will come home with a 
lovely dress, but if it is not flat
tering to me. they're quick to point 
this out.

“If you don't have a male au
dience to consult,” Maureen ad
vised. "get a full-length mirror 
and try to be objective about 
yourself. Discover what looks best 
on you and make no conces.sion to 
this. I'm five-eight, and as soon 
as 1 s^w myself in a knec'-length 
skirl 1 knew the proportions were 
all wrong. Every girl has a point 
on her leg which is most flattering. 
.She can make concessions up or 
down, but she has to consider 
herself and her individuality be
fore fashion.

Maureen was silting ip the re
vealing light of an afternoon sun, 
and 1 was able to st>e the clear 
radiant texture of her skin.

"1 dislike make-up on me, and 
I was determinc'd to take such 
good care of my complexion that 
I would be able to go without,” 
Maureen confidi'd. ".After a day on 
the set I really work to he sure 
that my face is thoroughly clean.
1 u.se a cream to cut the make
up, and then I wash with soap 
and water and scrub with a soft 
tooth brush in a rotating motion. 
Then I rin.se with warm water and 
finish with lots of cold water. j

“My mother, who was an act
ress with Dublin's Alibey Theater, 
has beautiful .skin, and she advised 
me against getting in the sun. 
You only have to look around you 
to see the way it makes the tex
ture lined and leathery,” .she ex
claimed.

Bronwyn, her teen-age daughter, 
came into the room, and it was 
startling to see how much she had 
grown since I last saw her

“You certainly don't look old 
enough to own h e r ." 1 laid, once 
we were alone again.

“With care I think it's po&sibic 
to kec*p your birthdays from show
ing." Maureen declared “ I be
lieve in exercising my neck and 
face It is common knowledge 
that a muscle lusi>s its tone when 
it isn't used, so we should learn 
how to give the face and neck a 
workout. .My mother is not young 
but the line of her throat is still 
firm She told me long ago that 
if I intended to be an actress 1 
should begin early to take care of 
myself. She showed me a aeries of 
exercises that she practiced faith
fully. I have done these regularly 
ever since.” Maureen confessed.

KEEP A YOl THFl'L FACE 
It is much exsier to retain 

than regain facial mustle-tone. 
But whether you want to cor
rect-sagging muscles or keep 
them firm, vou'll benefit by 
Maureen O llara's suggestions

NATIONAL 

Beauty Salon 

Week 

From

Feb. 8 Through 14

Let our beauty specialist help you look more glamorous. 
Visit your beauty shop during National Beauty Week

Nabors Beauty Salon
1702 Gregg

Beauty Center 
1005 nth Place

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson

Youth Beauty Shop
1705 Scurry

Art Beauty Shop
114 W. 2nd.

Kittie’s Beautv Shop
103 W. 9th

Settles Hair Fashion
Settles Hotel

Crawford Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel

Ruth Dyers Beauty Shop
811 Johnson

Sponsored By Members Of

Gordon’s Hair Styles
306 E 18lh

Hair .Style Clinic
1310 Au.slin

House Of Charm
609 Gregg

Jo’s Personalized Hair Styles
1407 Gregg •

Unit 24
Big Spring, Texas, Association Accredited Beauty Culturists

To Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cozart. 
Ackerly, are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Helen, and Reuben 
Vaughn. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. ('. Vaughn, Gail. The 
wedding will be an event of Feh. 
28 at the Ackerly MethiKlist 
Chruch.

Volunteers 
Invited To 
Charm Class

Women who are interevsted in 
working with the Charm Si îixvl' 
at the Rig .Spring State Huspiial 
are invitN to attend a trmi«rtg 
course on Thur-sday and Triday 
at the hospital.

SiKinsored by the Xi Mu Chapter 
of Iteta Sigma Phi, the course is 
comiucted as therapy for women 
p;dienls. who are taught gixxl pos
ture and essentials of tietier [ht- 
sonal appearance,

Tlie training course for volun
teers will begin at 10 30 am . 
Tbursdiiy, it was announced by 
Mrs. George Elliott, who is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
school. In-structor wilt lx* Mrs.
F. H Scott of Dallas, who taught 
the first local clas,s.

The s(H.'ond day of the instruc
tion will include work on the 
wards.
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in Uie brand-new lx“aflet Al
ls, “Exercising to Ktvp a 
Youthful F a c e "  .Maureen 
gives her secrel.s for correct
ing or preventing drooping eye
brows, exercises for the chin 
and throat and facial mus
cles. For your copy of this 
vitally import;uit leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stampcHl envelope to 
Lydia I-ane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care ol Die Big Spring 
Herald.

P-TA Council Slated
The City P-T.A Council will meet 

Tut«tday morning at Goliad .Iim- 
ior High for the metdlng vvhiih 
wa.s ixistpined during the (last 
wwk. due to the ice. Hour of the 
session has Uvem .set at 9 ;i0.

Gourmet Dish
Ever see "Melenzana con Vi- 

tella" listed on the menu of an 
Italian lestauranC* Order the dish 
and you'll gel a savory eomhin;i- 
tion of eggplant baked with veal.

I^ew Patent Leather
The big news in the spring shoe lineup is a new black patent leather 
that will not crack even when exposed to extreme changes ot 
ieiiiperalure. .Made possible by a process which Is the result of ten 
years' experiments, the black patent Is the first new development 
in patent leather In a century. Shown are tour typical spring styles, 
all in this new patent.

Election Held
ST.WTON — Karen Yates was 

elected presidenl of the fifth grade j 
recently Mrs ,1 C. Epley is the 
teacher of the cl;i.ss. Other officers 
electevl to serve for the ensuing 
term are Lynda White, vice pn'si- 
(lent: Laura Gray, secretary, Bob
by .loe Holland, r e p o r t e r ,  and 
Bradley Evan.s, program chair 
man.

Underwood Guests
James Lee Underwood, who is 

a law student at the University o( 
Texas, plans to return to Austin 
Uxlay after enjoying the mid term 
holidays here with lus parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Alton Underwood Their 
daughter and grandchild. Mrs Bill 
Newsom and .lamie Lynn, were 
due tixlay from Snyder for a brief 
visit.

SEARS WINTER SALE CATALOG  
ENDS MARCH 2! HURRY!

We guarantee to save 
you money.

SEARS
ROCBUCK AND CO

Why wait?
ONLY

$5
OR $10 DOWN 

buys tb* 
applianc* 
you noodf

NATION-WIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE

Wherever you live a trained 
.Soars serv iceman la as near 
av vniir Sears Catalog Sales 
Offiie or Retail Store

CALL AM4-SS24

BIG 15 CU. FT. COLDSPOT 
FREEZER CUT $10!

Was 249.95! Sale ends March 2!
47XM8I8I5W—Shpg. wt. 4.30 Ihs.
Over '4 Ion capai ily' Se[>arale 87 Ih quick freeze compart
ment! Sii|)er w'all con-triK lion sweat resistant, enameled 
cahin€-t is v a c  i i i i m - s e . d c d  ,yrvl leak proof .Adjustable cold 
control includes signal light which warns against (xtwer 
failure Interior light

C M h

tit DOWN
nil Sean Easy T en ts

LOWEST PRICE EVER! 10-lb. 
2-SPEED KENMORE WASHER
26XM9I l.'iOW—Without Sutls-Saver. Shpg. wt. 
26XM9i:>5(IW—With Suds-Saver. Wt. 261-lbt. .

255-IN.
$209 O'. 189’i

IS DOWN
e« Sean Eaay Tenta

HOMART AUTOMATIC G L A S S -  
LINED GAS WATER HEATERS

2 separate washing actions . . .  not juxt separate washi 
times' Normal wash and sjun for regular fabrics . . . 
spee<l wash and spin for delicate fabrics. Built-in lint f ': 
works full time! IIol, warm, nr ('old water temperat t 
Just set dial!

42XM35I2W—For Natural Gas
30-gal. Was 69.9.5! .Shpg. wt. ISI-lbt..................... M.95
40-gal. Was 89.95! .Shpg. wt 2M-lbt......................  M.95

Tanks guaranteed 10 yean  I Glass-lined for " i«' free hot 
water alway.x! lOO'r safety pilot! Gla.ss we, I -iilalion. 
Automatic thermostat adjusts 00 to 160 ckgn i 'GA ap
proved. Buy now!

»-gaL
was
59.95

WL 125-IIm.
Cash

' m DOWN 
ea Seen Easy Terau

S c U i a ^ a c l ^ o t m o f u y 213 MAIN Dial AM 4-5524
STORE HOURS: 9:00 a jn . • 5:30 p.m.

(
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E N S E M B L E

Tailored By Day, Suit 
Can Be Cocktail Frock

<Sfi04î a!d am dicaft deJwnet
'pa//eln

TTie costame suit has become a 
wardrobe essential, filling many 
roles,, assuring •  constant well- 
d re s s i  and completely contain
ed appearance.

This one by Anne Klein of Jr. 
Sophi.sticates has great- lines, so 
casually tailored by daytime, but 
with a daringly decollete sheath 
for cocktails and dinner.

The lined jacket has an interest 
ing fit, narrowed in just under 
the bust and then gently flaring 
out

Choose flannel, thin worsted, lin
en. silk or rayon suiting

It is also ideal for little wed
dings, for the bride or attendant, 
made up in silk, rayon or c-ot- 
lon faille, or other dressy fabrics.

From this size chart .select the 
one size best for you:

To order Pattern No. 1367, stale 
size, send $1, plus 15 cents post
age FOR ANN KLKIN of JR. 
SOPHISTICATKS label, send 25 
cents

Address SP.ADK.A. Box 535, 
GPO. ,  I)e(l B-5, New York 1, 
N Y

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge

I Next week look for an Amer
ican Designer Pattern by H.AR- 
VL'Y BERIN'.

' A .  ^

y, VJUl

Lined Bosket

S l i r  Bun l H<l>l Hip> N a p f »r a n k  u  l i j K t
S . l l ' i  2l ' i  J Z ' t  U lc h fs  I S ' i  n ich e *7 32'j 22‘i 33', IS*,« ;U'a 23‘, .31', •• l«11 W, 24', 35‘, •• IS'.13 .3* 2S 37 " IS',15 37', 27', 3*', IS',

.An inexpensive way to make a 
handy clothes basket is to simply 
line a bushel basket, one like you 
get apples in. with an old plastic 
tablecloth You will have your 
handles on it and the basket will 
last for months

Watch The Lood

Size 13 requires 3̂ 4 yards of 45- i 
inch material for dress and jacket I 
and l ‘» yards of 45-inch matenal I 
for lining I

No more tha" two double bed 
sheets should b, placed in a sin
gle. full-sized washer 'oad The 
rest ol the load should be made up 
of small white or light colored cot 
ton items.

; '/

I

L il l ia n  Husssll
Wewoka, Oklahoma

■ \  I's t
' / r '  ' * ' '

- n l  .

si --M  ••*1

. --r t*,"  ̂ J  V i  kfc.'
f  ^ • ̂ I

The Sportster
Add ■ flwnny NH to your mid wintor wardrobo

via tho droM that fits so boautifully into your 
noW>inte-apring plana . . . tha bolovad shirtwaist.

No iron cotton print 
In bluo ai>d rust

$8.98

ZACK'S
204 Main

I

1367

by .\nn«* Klein \
JUNIOR SO PH ISTICA IH S

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
George W .Acre* II. 600 Aylford. 
a daughter, \irgima Vought, at 
4 22 p ni. Jan 29, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to A 1 C and Mr*. Rich
ard C. Clark. 904 .Main, a son, 
Bnice Allen, at 2 28 am . Jan. 31. 
weighing 8 pounds. 1*̂  ounces.

Bom to S Sgt and Mr*. John 
C, Hardnack. Ellii Homes, a 
daughter. Gertrude l.aura. at 1 07 
am  Feb. 1, weighing 6 pounds. 
8 ounces.

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs. John 
C Glover. 1405-A Settles, a daugh
ter. Margaret Flaine, at 2 40 
a m. Feb 3. weighing 7 pounds, 
44 ounces.

Bom to A 2 C and Mrs. Walter 
J. Coursey, 2211 Johnson, a son. 
.lotteph Darryl, at 1 57 pm  Feb. 
3. weighing 5 pound.s, 74 ounces.

Bora to A 1 C and Mrs. VeDon

Ladies' Golf Group 
Helps Party Fund 
For State Hospital

Stephens, 1014 Sycamurt, a daugh
ter. Susan Diane, at 5 10 am. 
Ken 4, weighing 6 pounds. 4 
ounces.

Members of the Ladies Golf As- 
sociatioo of the Big Spring Coun
try Club contributed to the state 
hospital party fund Friday at their 
regular luncheon.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs R H Weaver. Mrs Don 
Newsom. Mrs .lames Duncan and 
Mr* Milton Talbot 

On the S4*rving table, they high
lighted a red linen cloth with a 
centerpiece of white .stock Small
er tables held miniabire arrange
ment* of fem and hearts.

Hostesses for the March lunch
eon are to be named at a later 
date.

With Fish
Ever arrange thinly sliced salt 

pork over a fish that is to be 
baked’ Old-fashioned flavor!

Born to A 1 C. and Mrs Rich
ard A. Dennis, 1613 Bluebird, a 
daughter. Glenida Gay, at 6 21 
p m F'eb. 5, weighing 6 pounds, 
24 ounces.

BIG SPRI.NG HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rayford 

Gillihan, 1512 Vines, a daughter, 
Shem Anna, at 2:55 am . Jan. 
29. weighing 5 pound*. 64 ounces 

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. James 
R Clin*. Cottonwood Trailer Park 
a son. Vance Gregory, at 5 35 
a m Jan. 30, weighing 7 pounds. 
3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs O. E
Wallin. 12074 Wood, a S4>n. Larry 
Aubrey, at 1:10 am  Jan 31, 
weighing 7 pounds. M*-* ounces 

Born to Mr. and -Mrs. Ikie R. 
Rupert. 1403 Wood, a daughter, 
Suzanna. at 5 31 pm. Feb 4. 
weighing 5 pounds. 10 ounces.

CtfWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mr* G C

Barnt's, Coahoma, a son, Carl 
Wa>T>e, at 8 44 p.m F'eb. 2, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 4 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Ben E. 
Walker, 209 NE flecond, a son, 
Jimmy Ray. at 11 07 pm  Feb. 
2. weighing 7 pounds. IS ounces 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Alfred

G. Goodson, 1904 Eleventh Place, 
a son. Danny Wayne, at 10 .55 
a m Jan 31, weighing 7 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs W M
Hyden, Gail R t , a daughter, Reba 
Joyce, at 5 35 p m Jan 31, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 4 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mr* Willie
Forman Jr.. 710 Wyoming, a 
daughter, Cathy l>»u. at 1:05 am  
Feb 2. weighing 7 pounds, 24 
ounces

MAI.ONE-HOCAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs H F

Hodges, 503 Goliad, a son Steve 
Dwayne, at 9 40 a m. Feb 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Eligio G 
Alcantar, 506 N'W Sixth, a son, 
Eligio. at I p m. Feb 5, weigh
ing 6 pourxls. im  ounces.

Give Cupid Boost With
A Valentine Meringue

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Atioi'iA t^d P r« 8 i Pood Cclttor 

Your best beau has probably 
chosen your Valentine. How about 
returning the compliment?

The tiest way we know to a 
man’s heart on Cupid's Day is, 
as j.sual. through something de
lectable to taste.

We have yet to find the man, 
woman or child who didn't en
joy a sweet meringue filled with 
a tangy lemon cream. It’s not a 
spanking-new recipe, to be sure, 
but it does bear repeating.

To suit the day. it’s simple to 
make the meringue an appropriate 
shape. No .special pan needed' 

This is how we do it. Fold a 
piece of brown paper <10 inches 
wide and 11 inches long) in half 
and cut out a heart pattern.

Now line a large cookie sheet 
with heavy-duty foil. Place the 
pattern on the foil; mark around 
the heart with a toothpick, being 
careful not to cut through the 
foil Remove the pattern 

Bring foil up along lint's of pat
tern to make heart-shaped con
tainer, lefiving sides deep enough 
to hold the meringue Now your 
heart shape is ready to fill with 
meringue and bake Here's the 
recipe for the shell and filling: 

MERINGIE 
Ing.-edienU:

4 egg white*
I't tsp. salt
1 tsp, cream of tartar 
1 aip  sugar
liemon Cream Filling . •
Strawberry and lemon gami.sh 

.Vlrthod:
In a large mixing howl heat 

egg whites and salt until foamy. 
.Add cream of tartar and continue 
heating until whites hold curved 
peaks.

Add sugar, 1 tablespoon at a 
lime, beating after each addition; 
continue heating until whites are 
very thick, shiny and hold firm 
straight peaks.

ispoon menngue onto heart pat
tern marked on foil on cookie 
sh43et, building up sides and scoop- I 
ing out center. Bake in slow <275 | 
degrees' oven 1 hour i

Turn off oven; keep oven door 
closed and allow menngue to

H-

For Your Valentine

School Menu 
Told For 
This Week

Variety in the lunches to be 
served at the local school cafeter
ias should provide a pleasing 
choice for appetites of oil stu
dents. Here’s the menu:

MONDAY: Chili spaghetti. Eng- 
ILsli peas, lettuce wedges, poppy 
seed rolls, fruit jello, chocolate 
milk. milk.

TUESDAY; Chicken a la king, 
rice, green beans, pear halves, 
chee.se biscuits, peanut butter 
cookies, chocolate milk, milk.

WF:DNF:SDAY; Weiners and 
kraut, sliced tomatoes, pinto 
beans, hush puppies, gingerbread 
with applesauce, chocolate milk, 
milk

THURSDAY: Meat loaf, cheese 
and spaghetti. Mexican slaw, but
ter fingers, banana pudding, choc
olate milk, milk.

FRIDAY: Smothered steak,
mashed potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
hot rolls, pineapple rice pudding, 
chocolate milk. milk.

Local Girl Models
Suzi Havens, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J. Havens. 810 Fla.st 
181 h, will model in a fashion show 
this afternoon at Eastern New 
Mexico University, where she is 
a student. Theme of the revue is 
What The College Men and Wonv- 
en will Wear On Valentine Week
end: it is being presented by the 
Associated Resident Women of the 
college

Thii lemon meringue U an easy-tn-fix Valentine for your favorll* 
beau. The best way to a man’s heart on A'alentine Day, as well as 
any other day. Is by whipping up sonielhing as tasty and attrac
tive as this ronfertion.

stcuxl in shutoff oven 1 hour to 
dry. Remove and gentJy peel off 
foil

Place meringue heart on flat 
serving di.sh; fill center with lem
on cream filling just before serv
ing.

Travel Light 
For Pleasure
Less Expense

Outline filling with halved 
strawberries < fresh or frozen) 
and arrange fancy-cut slices of 
lemon and a whole strawberry 
in center. Tucked-in .small green 
leaves also look pretty in the cen
ter garnish.

FILLLNO
Ingrrdirnts;

4 egg yolk*
4  cup sugar 
fiah
4̂ cup water

AP N twiftsturM

Thi* is the year when every
body is going places. This is the 
dawn of the era of jet travel, 
when Suzy Secretary can take a 
jaunt to Europe on her two-weeks- 
with-pay and have plenty of lime 
to see the sights 

New fast schedules and economy 
fares put the whole world within 
reach of the travel-happy vaca
tioner. But when you go by plane 
you have to travel light 

There’s no room for half a dozen 
trunks, such as Grandma used to 
take aboard ship when she started 
out for her Grand Tour. One bag 
and an overnight ca.se is about the 
limit for today's air traveler.

The seasoned traveler goes in for 
a simple, versatile waidrobe, all 
planned to be worn with one set of 
accessories •  Flxtra shoes and 
h.mdhags ran use up a weight al
lotment. She wears a suit which 
can he dressed up or down by a 
change of blou.se, scarf and jewel-

Landscaping Study 
Of Stanton Club

4  cup lemon juice 
1 Up. grated lemon rind 
1 cup heavy cream 

Alrlhod:
Beat egg yolks until thick and 

lemon-colored: beat in sugar, a 
dash of sab, water and lemon 
juice Cook and stir cvinstantly 
over hot 'not boiling) water un
til custard coats a silver spoon— 
aliout 15 minutes. Remove from 
heat; stir in lemon rind. Cover 
and set aside to cool. Whip cream; 
fold into cxwled lemon cii.'-tard. 
Use as filling for meringue heart.

COOK’S HELP
The heart-shaped merginue shell 

may be made and baked, cover
ed with airtight moi*ture-proof 
wrapping and stored in the freez
er. When it is to be served, it 
should be unwrapped and thawed 
at room temperaiur* for several 
hours, then the lemon filling may 
be added

She wears a travel coat which 
will serve all purposes In her lug
gage she packs lightweight wash- 
and-wear separates, nylon lingerie 
and stockings, plenty of scarfs 
packable hats and jewelry to 
vary the look of a basic dress 

The travel coat may very well 
be leather, with two zip-in linings 
to convert it from sports coat to 
evening coat as fast as you can 
zip a zipper.

STANTO.N—The Stanton Home 
Demonstration Club met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs Roy 
I.inney A Bad Habit I Should 
Break was told by members.

Mrs Mildred Eiland, gave a talk 
and showed moving slides on 
Yards—Planning and Planting

Mrs W T Wells and Mrs N L 
Riggzm had charge of the recre
ation. An auction 3sas held for the 
gift brought hy Mrs Lewis Carlile. 
and Mrs Walter Grave* received 
the gift

RWreshments were served to 12 
members and visitor, Mrs Ezelle 
McKa.skIe

Mrs. McNew Hosts
Evans Circle Meeting

Mrs. Arthur Brown led the Bi
ble study for Ruth Evans Circle 
II of St Paul Presbyterian Church. 
Thursday evening Eleven mem
bers gathered at the home of Mrs 
Rube McNew

The study, from 1 Peter, was 
entitled ’"Ihe Inheritance of the 
Chri'dian " Mrs Jim Layman re
viewed the survey article on The 
Afiddle East

Refreshments were served to 
the group who will next meet at 
7:30 pm  March 4 with Mrs. Lay- 
m.nn 2338 Cornell

Enter .An Exciting New World 
Of Leisure Via

DIAPER SERVICE ROUTE
Gift Certlfirate For Th* 

Stork Showers
Jean Wisener

Dial AM 3-3191 303 11th PI.

SEND YOUR L0\'B  
A CORSAGE ON 

ST. V.ALENTINE’S DAY 
FEB. 14

f s i a f t ’s
FLOWERS

you're invited to attend . . . our

/ / Spring Fashion Plumage"

29.9S

CALI SPECTACULARS
, . .something wonderful awaits 

you in our millinery salon

Looking for flattery^ Come try 

-  th# fobulou* hats by th# famed 

California milliners with that sky- 

is-th#-limit flair for fashion. You'll 

enjoy th# wonderful sensation of weoring

the smartest, gayest chopeoux of the season . . ,  

we have o whole breathtaking collection 

to show you.

a Vogue Fashion
Fabric Show

Featuring the brightest fabrics for 
spring presented in the newest 
silhouettes from Vogue Printed Patterns.

Friday, February 13, at 3 00 p m.
Saturdoy, February 14, at 3:00 p.m.

»
in our Fabric Department.

with Mrs. Betty Whipple, 
Vogue Fashion consultant 
commentating.
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'Good Turn' 
Project Pays

'Scout Man Here W o r / c s  Big Dividend
With Nearly 1,500 Boys

William T. McKee is the Scput 
man in the Lone Star Boy Scwt 
District. _ '

But Bill McRee'ft genius is r<ot 
in reaching nearly 1.500 boys with | 
the three phases of the Scouting 
program It is rather—as wtth 
the Scouting movement in gener* 
al — in organization and promo
tion.

It is something of a tribute to 
Scouting that for the 1.447 Cubs. 
Scouts and Explorers registered 
in the district last year. Bill Mc
Kee was the only professional 
worker.

How was the job done? The 
answer is simple—537 volunteers 
did it. Across the Buffalo Trail 
the ratio was one paid profes
sional worker to 380 volunteer 
adults, and that counted in the 
area executive, activities and pro
gram directors as well as the 
district executives.

In this district McKee works 
with 65 separate units (packs, 
troops, posts* and some 40 sepa
rate sponsoring institutions. But 
his principal work is with and 
through District Chairman Jack 
Alexander and the district oper
ating committees and District 
Commissioner Carl Campbell

‘‘These are the men who shape 
and stimulate the program of 
Scouting." said McKee. “ I simply 
try to help them in their planning, 
their promotion of the program 
of activities and the extension of 
Scouting through organization ahd 
training”

Once there was a tendency on 
the part of some to regard the 
district executive as a sort of 
super-scoutmaster, but this atti
tude has change, according to 
McKee. Through the monthly 
roundtables and the training ses
sions. he comes In contact with

WILLIAM T. (Bill) McREE 
Lone Star District Scout Executive

Busy Program 
1$ Outlined For 
Scouts In '59

If all Scouts take part in the 
programs outlined by the Lone 
Star District committee this year, 
they will have a good round of ac
tivities

Practically aU phases of Scout
ing will be covered by district- 
wide programs this year, .starting 
next month.

Under the direction of Dr. Clyde 
Thomas and Fred B e ck h a m. 
the district has a first aid meet 
lined up for March 13. The com- I 
petition will be held in the HCJC i 
gym, and about 40 first aid teams ' 
are expected to participate.

The competition is open to any 
scout in the district, which encom- 
pas.ses Howard. Martin. Sterling 
and Glasscock counties, and is to 
better train the bovs In first aid 
skills

Next big event on the year’s 
calend.ir—and big is hardly the 
word—is the annual Big Spnng 
council-wide Roundup set here for 
April 17 and 18 l-a.st year, the 
annual scouting get-together drew 
a record 1 486 boys and even more 
are expected this .spring.

It is by far the largest council 
event of the year numherwise, in
cluding summer camps It ha.s 
been held here for ahotit 25 years.

Scouts from all 18 countiM In 
the council will start arriving 
Thursday night and stay through 
Saturday noon A huge barbeque 
will bring the Roundup to a close 
Saturday

W’hile here, the boys will take 
part In every type of scouting 
skill In competition with the oth
er boys and their troops It Is held 
on the Roundup grotinds south of 
Big Spring

Two summer camps are on the 
Scout schedule for boys in the 
District, one being the aquatic 
camp at newly constructed Camp 
Ed Murphy on Lake J. B Thom
as

About 100 boys per week can be 
handled at the camp, and here, 
the Scouts take their training in 
lifesaving, swimming, boating, 
canoeing, and other .aquatic events 
This camp will start June 14. and 
about eight to 10 weeks of camp 
win be conducted, depending on the 
number of boys interested.

Camp at the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil Ranch near Fort Davis will 
begin June 7 and continue for ap
proximately six weeks. This is the 
council camp which has been in 
u.se for several years

For the Scouts interested In 
more summer camping, there will 
be trips to the Philmont Scout 
Ranch in New Mexico, a 127,000- 
acre ranch in the hills for ad
vanced Scouts. Also on the sum
mer program is a Canadian ca
noe trip which some scouts may 
take advantage of.

Come fall, the scouts in the dis
trict look forward to the annual 
circus and membership rounduf*.

the unit leaders (the Cubmasters, 
Explorer advisors) who are the 
key men in Scouting. His work 
with these volunteers determines 
in a large measure the success of 
Scouting.

McKee didn't have the oppor
tunities of Scouting when he was 
growing up on a ranch near 
Spearman in the Texas Panhan
dle He managed to get in some 
Lone Scouting, a program in the 
early days for boys isolated by 
distance.

When he landed a football schol
arship at the University of Kan
sas, he got interest.-^ in Scouting 
by serving as an assistant Scout
master in 1931.

Ho and Jeanette Frowe, whom 
he met at KU, were married in 
1932 McKee got an appointment 
as postmaster and served for 
nearly four years In 1935 he 
open^ a service station at Kos- 
well, N. .M and with a going 
iHisiness professional Scouting 
never entered his mind

However, he had served as as
sistant scoutma.ster, as troop 
committeeman and chairman for 
the h'lrst Baptist Church troop in 
Koswell, N M. Moreover, as the 
father of three daughters the right

kind of boys became more impor
tant than ever. Scouters convinced 
him the best contribution he could 
make would be to make Scouting 
a career. So at the age of 37 in 
1942, he closed his business and 
went off to national scouting train
ing school.

Starting in January of 1943, he 
served the Eastern New Mexico 
Council for nine years—four years 
in Hobbs, two in Koswell and 
three in Carlsbad—as field execu
tive.

Then he went to Beaumont for 
two years as field director for the 
Trinity-Neches Council. On Jan., 
1954 he succeeded James O. Hale 
as di.strict executive here. In his 
four years of service, the boy en
rollment in Scouting ha.s more than 
doubled for thf district, outstrip
ping the counril rate of gain by 
about 25 per cent.

He is active in the Rotary Club 
and other civic affairs, in the 
First Baptist Church He and Mrs. 
McKee have three daughters, 
Nancy (Mrs. Charles Dowaliby, 
Albuquerque, N. M.>, Sharon 
(.Mrs. Bill Creager, Tatum, N M ) 
and Kathy, a .student at Texas 
Tech. The McRee's have their 
home at 1905 Morrison

The lives saved and the injuries 
prevented will never be counted, 
but Scout leaders ftre confident 
their boys’ "safety good turn” in 
1958 is paying and will continue to 
pay big dividends.

"Safety Good Turn" was a na
tionwide Scout project aimed at 
spreading safety education, elimi
nating accident hazards and pro
viding knowledge of how to act in 
emergencies.

In the local Scout district, no 
fewer than 800 boys p^icipated  
in some phase of the project, W. T. 
McKee, district executive, esti
mated. Their activities reached in
to thou.sands of homes.

TTie program was divided into 
three categories:

1. Traffic safety, stres-sed during 
the first part of the year.

2. Water and outdoor safety, a 
summer project.

3. Safety in the home, fall and 
winter phase of the program.

Several units took part in the 
traffic safety portion of the safety 
good turn. Cooperating with them 
were the police and sheriff's de
partments, the Citizens Traffic 
Commission and other agencies. 
Things that make traffic safer 
were .stressed, and the Scouts 
spread the word against riding on 
the outside of an automobile, or 
hanging from the back or side of 
a truck or pickup.

In the water safety program dur
ing the summer, safe swimming 
practices were taught, with spe
cial emphasis given to the impor
tance of testing water holes before 
diving, the roping off of .shallow 
areas for non-swimmers, lifeguard 
superx’ision, and the technique of 
‘"l^row. Row. Go” in the rescue of 
drowning victims 

"If possible, throw something to 
him,” the Scouts were told. "If 
you can't throw, row a boat to 
his rescue. Only as a la.st resort 
should you swim within a drown
ing person’s reach.”

Boat safety al.so was taught, with 
the ScouLs instructed to never leave 
their boat in the water. Even if 
capsized, it will fli^t and support 
.several persoas Af*ays wait for 
help. Never try to swim to shore 
from a capsized boat 

During the fall. Cub Scouts con
ducted home safety inspections 
and had their parents answer 
questionnaires on home safety 
haz.irds. They also distributed 
8 000 copies oif tbe Civil Defense 
"Handbook for Emergencies" to 
homes throughout the di.strict, 

McKee estimated that at least 
60 per cent of the 5>cout units In 
the Lone Star District participated 
in Safety Good Turn. At lea.st 800 
boys were involved 

Although it wasn't a part of that 
program, gun .safety was taught 
during the year at the summer 
rifle range operated by a National 
Rifle Assn, representative

"The program created a lot of 
safety consciousness,” McKee 
said "We exnect it to pay off for 
manv years "

Volunteer Leaders 
Tower^ Scouting

Bad Mishap
NORFOLK. Va. Uh — Patrolman 

P P. Bonneville saw a moving 
automobile strike a parked auto
mobile and keep moving. He had 
rv) trouble following It—the acci
dent jammed the horn of the hit- 
and-run driver.

Churchea at all faltha sponaor 
more than half at Amarioa'i 120,- 
000 Boout unite.
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BOY SCOUT
WEEK

K B R U A R V  7 >0 u
Boy Scout leaders are devoted to 

a great cause. It is building charac* 
ter. Their influence since 1910, when 
Scouting was founded here, has en* 
riohed the lives of millions of boys and 
thus strengthened America physical
ly, mentally and spiritually.

CURRENT MEMBERSHIP— 3,660,000  
MEMBERS SINCE 1910— 22.750.000

CELEBRATING

49th Af̂ NH/ERSAfty
BOy SCOUTS OF AMERICA

The power behind the Boy Scout 
organization is the ma.s.sive bloc of 
men who give of their time and 
talents to .see that the Scouts have 
an adequate program.

In the local I.,one Star District 
which takes in Howard, Marlin 
Glas.scock, and Sterling counties 
several dozen men are working 
with the Scouting movement with 
the little direct contact with the 
individual troops, packs or posts 
These men make up the district 
committees which direct op»>rations 
of the Scout organizations and see 
that plans are made for their sup
port.

Jack R. Alexander is the district 
chairman of the local district and 
he has W. D. Caldwell and Clift 
Epps as assistant c h a i r m e n  
Executive .secretary for the district 
is Bill McKee.

Unde-r .Alexander is the di.strict 
commissioner, Carl E. Campbell 
and seven operating committees. 
These seven committees over.see 
every pha.se of Scouting.

Dr. Clyde E. Thomas is chair
man of the Health and Safety Com
mittee which naturally handles 
matters dealing with personal as 
well as group safety programs.

This committw is in charge of 
the annual first aid competition 
which pits troop in first aid .skills 

Working with Dr. Thomas on his 
committee are Dr Eabian Gomez 
and Otto Peters Sr 

•Advancement work comes iiiKler 
the direction of a committee bear
ing that name which is headtxl by 
Sam Mcllinger. It is the job of the 
advancement committee to have 
men trained in various ficld.s to 
work with the boys,

C W Parmenter and John Pa- 
lone are vice chairmen of tbe 
commitl£>e, and also working with 
them are ('apt Earl IxUhringer. 
Wayne Bums, Ed Carpenter and 
Carol Belton.

Joe Pickle heads the Public Re
lations Committee and he has J. 
N. Young Jr. as his assistant chair
man. The committee has the re
sponsibility of putting the Scouting 
program before the people 

I-eadership Training Committee 
work is with aduH leaders of the 
Scouting nvivement and entails 
a variety of assignments since

B U I L D I N G B O B  A  7 0 A K > B B 0 I*

each of the Cube, Scout and Ex
plorer groups have different lead
ership needs.

Ben F. J6hn.son Is chairman of 
this committee, and he has hit 
committee divided into Scout. Cub, 
and Explorer leadership teams. 
On the Scout team are Capt. 
I,othringer, M e l v i n  Coleman, 
Garrett Patton, Bert Andries.

Working with the Cubs are C. 
G.. McCurtrey, V'erlin Knous, S L. 
Gaboon, Sgt. H. E. Butler, and 
Edsel McCrea. Gene Campbell 
and Turner Ferguson work the 
Explorers.

Champ Rainwater is chairman 
of the Finance Committee, and 
has Douglas Orme and Cecil 
Bridges of Stanton on his com
mittee.

Clift Epps, in addition to being 
a district vice chairman, heads 
the Camping & Activities Com
mittee He has Sherman Smith. 
Sam McComb. Jim McCoy of 
Stanton. M, R. Koger, Denton 
Marsalis. James Sage. ClM-ster 
Coffman, and Cap! Ernest Bau
man working with him

Sam Anderson Is chairman of 
the Organization & Extension 
Committ(>e, and working with him 
are William C Gray. K P Nich
olson. Charles Weeg, and Bemx'tt 
Brooke on his committe«> This 
group is in charge of organizing 
m»w units and fiwiing are;is where 
additions units are needed

OverMM'ing .and working with 
the various committees is the 
commissioner's staff

Serving under Carl Campbell, 
the di.strict commissiom-r. as a.s- 
sistant commissioners are ErH 
Beckham, .lerry Mancil, Harold 
Talbot, and C W Dickt»rson Rill 
Quimby is director of the ScihiI- 
ma.ster's Roundtable, Dr Marvin 
Baker l e a d s  the Cubma.ster’s 
Rountable, and Gene Campbell 
handles the Explorer Roundtable.

Neighborhood commissioners 
working are Dr H T Han.sen. 
f?dward M o r e n, Ed Browm, 
Charles Sweeney, Melvin Mottl
ing, Chester Cathy. Dr Gale Page, 
Marvin Haason, Chesley McDon
ald of Sterling City and A. B 
Cramer of Coahoma
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ONWARD FOR G O D  AND MY COUNTRY

Friendly Scout
This offirial Roy Scout Week poster portrays the theme of thia 
year’s observance—\  .Scout Is Friendly. This Is the 4#th anniversary 
of the Srout movement, and 19.»9 will be the fourth and final year 
of the "Onward for (,od and My Country" program. Srout Week Is 
to be observed all this week, and several rhurrhes plan special 
programs today in recognition of Roy Scout Sunday.

1959 'Scout Week' Marks 
Agency's 49th Anniversary

served today in many churchea 
with Scouts and leaders attend
ing services in uniform Those ot 
Jewish faith will hold their ob
servances in synagogues and tem
ples tomorrow (Friday) evening 
and Saturday.

This anniversary strwses tha 
"Scout It friendly” part of th« 
Scout laiw e a c h  member takes. 
For many units there will be par
ents night meetings, reunions, din
ners recognizing new Eagl* 
Scouts, exhibits of Scout handi
craft. observances in achool as
semblies, courts of honor at which 
Scouts will be honored for their 
accomplishments, and visita by 
Scouts to industrial plants a n d  
military installations

Boy Scout Wee'k. tiiarkuig the 
49th anniversary of the organiza
tion in America, will be observ
ed for the week e n d i n g  Friday. 
February 13

Boys and leaders have arrang- 
(k1 progriuns involving parents of 
the unlLs, ana officials of numer
ous eomm.'lies, large and small.

The final year of the Four-Year 
Progriun. "Onward for God and 
My Country," is launched during 
this anniversary.

Units who have successfully car
ried (Hit activities in each of the 
three phases of our National Safe
ty Ciood Turn of last year will 
be honored. These activities cov
ered traffic, outdoor, and home 
safety.

Boy Scout Sunday will b« ob-
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Boy Scouts To(day . . .
Tomorrow . . .  Leaders Of The Nation

To help build America's future, help build Scouting 

today . . .  Contribute during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7-13.

15th And Gregg

SECURITY
STATE BANK
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Camping Is'Heart'Of Scout 
Program, Good Year Reported

Camping has betn described as 
the heart of Scouting, and by that 
token the Buffalo Trail Council 
had a good year in IU58 

Records reiwrted by James E. 
Payne, Colorado City, chairman of 
camping and activities, show that 
1.114 boys took part in long-term 
camping i which doe> not include 
over-night and weekend hikes and 
camping trips' There are  9,805 
boys registered in the Scouting

Big Increase In 
Boys Wanting

Family Affair
.lust how Important family backing is in Scouting is esemplified here. At left is M. Sgl. Harry F. 
Combs with Mrs. Combs and their son Richard A. Cnmbs. Those on the right are Narris Nelson Clemow 
III and his parents, .M. Sgt. and .Mrs. H. N. Clemow II. Both boys have attained the highest rank In 
Scouting, that of Kagle. Moreover, they have reached the pinnaele in the Explorer program with a 
Silver award. Nelson has achieved the third top award for boy-church relationship by earning the God 
and ( ountrv award and Richard is only one step away from this. Both boys are members of Troop 
No. 9 at Wesley .Metbodlst Church, and both have been encouraged all the way in their Scouting es- 
perience. _____________________

Scouting Is Due
America faces a large increase

program, but only 4,521 of these 
are in the Scouts and Explorers, 
who are eligible for long term 
camps. Hence, one in every four 
boys in the out doors program was 
in a long term camp, and 30 per 
cent were ewnping for a week or 
more.

Forty-five per cent of all the 
troops or Explorer posts had long 
term camps.

Fifty-seven boys from the council 
went to the national Boy Scout 
Philmont Ranch In northern New 
Mexico.

The Big Spring Round Up, which 
has been held every year fop more 
than three decades, drew a record 
of 1.386 Scouts for its weekend 
program. Another 240 took part in 
a similar Round Up at Poyote in 
the western end of the council.

Over the council, four Scout Ex
positions were held, one of them in 
Big Spring, and one district staged 
a Scout circus.

The big project for the year was 
a safety good turn, and here more 
than 7.000 boys’participated along 
with 3,132 adults.
. Percentage-wise, the Lone Star 

District of the council had the 
best record of boys in long-term 
camp. It ranked second in the total 
number of boys in camp and first 
in the number of units. <E1 Centro 
district, which edged this one out 
in number of boys has a total 
membership of 2,383, whereas Lone 
Star has 1,447 boys.)

This year the two major camping 
events will be the Scout Ranch 
opening in the Davis Mountains 
June 7 for six successive weeks, 
and Camp Ed Murphy, the aquatic 
camp at Lake J. B. Thomas, 
opening June 14 for as many weeks 
as the demand will warrant. This 
facility has a kitchen and dining 
hall, infirmary, utility building, wa
ter purification building, docks, 
boats, canoes, and a sailboat.

New Explorer Program Being 
Put Into Operation This Year

A new Explorer Scout program, 
open to boys when they are 14 
and in the ninth grade, or when 
they’re 15 regardless of grade, is 
being put into operation this year 
by Boy Scouts of .America

The boys can be Explorers only 
a.s members of Explorer posts, 
ships or squadrons .As the old 
troop charters expire, the present 
Explorers in Scout troops can re
main there if they desire, but they 
will be Boy Scouts and may wear 
the new "senior" strip on their 
uniforms.

Membership in the new Explor
er setup is geared to enrollment 
in high school, as well as age 
Explorers will have more inter
ests and abilities ia  common, be
cause of the relationship, and ac
tivities will receive greater em
phasis

A standard admcssion ceremony 
will be used in all posts to wel
come the new members Post 
m e e t i n g s  will be h e 1 d regu
larly at least twice a month, com
prising a short business session 
and an activity. At least one sep
arate activity per month is re
quired. additional onat rnay be a r

ranged if members have the lime 
and inclination.

The planning program oper
ates on a monthly basis At each 
meeting ol officers, the activities 
for the current month are given a 
final checkup, and the program for 
the next month is planmNl in gen
eral The general plans then are 
turned over to activity committees 
to complete and conduct

Planning is thus done a mopth 
at a time, one month in advance. 
Scout leaders say the t i m e  in-, 
volv^ la in line with a young 
man's span of interest.

An outstanding feature of the 
new Explorer program is the spe
cial interest facet If a post con
centrates most of its activities in 
one field of interest, it has a spe
cially. This concentration may 
continue for months or years and 
then change to another specialty 
or none at all A new post may 
be organiied on the ba-sis of a spe
cially by a sponsor that has the 
same interest, for example, a sci
ence poet by an industrial labor
atory. or an auto mechanics post 
by a high school

There are six general "experi- 
pBce aree.s" for the new Explorer 
program, TTiey are social, voca-

Boy
Scouts

Of
America

FOR ALL BOYS

We
the Boy Scouts 

their 49th 
and pledge our

congratulate 
of America on 
Anniversary 
support.

CLYDE McMAHON
Reody-Mix Concrete

60S North Bonton AM 3-2132

lional, outdoor, personal fitness, 
service and utizenship.

There are two types of officers 
in the new organization — those 
commissioned by the sponsoring 
mstilulion and those eWeted by the 
members ,\ew titles of the elect
ed leaders are past president, vice 
president, secretary, treasurer, 
quartermaster, and two cabinet 
representatives. Commissioned of
ficers are the advisor and a.sso- 
ciate 'formerly assistant' advi
sor.

The acUviiy committees, con
sultants and cabinets help to co
ordinate the general program for 
the umt.

In addition to the traditional 
green uniform and red jacket, a 
blue blazer has been designed for 
casual wear with gray slacks and 
maroon tie The blazer's campus 
styling and the distinctive emblem 
on the pocket are attractive to 
teen agers, both boys and girls.

The incentive toward personal 
development by means of an in
dividual award will be concentrat
ed on the Eagle Award The sim
plification of this form of recogni- 
Uon becomes feasible through the 
continuous modernization of merit 
badge requirements and empha
sis on their vocational aspects. An 
alternative Explorer method of 
attaining Eagle still includes the 
traditional requirement of 21 
merit badges.

Explormg in posts now become* 
broader in scope, more flexible 
and balanced in content, and sim
pler in method. Almost any worth
while activity can be included, 
temporarily or as a specialty. The 
activities are adaptable to the in
terests and abilities of members 
and leaders, supplemented by con
sultants

The SIX experience areas en
courage a balanced variety of ac
tivities Post stnicture and proce
dures are like those of adult or
ganizations which these young 
men will join in a few years.

In keeping with American tra
dition. an Explorer post is a rep
resentative democracy. Members 
elect officers to represent them in 
administering the post's affairs. In 
turn the officers delegate the op
eration of activiiles to committees 
Election to office and appointment 
to committees are open to all 
members

Scout Oath, 
Low Sum
Up Scouting

One Track Mind

m the number of boys eight to
16 years of age during the next 
five years, says Dr. Arthur A 
Schuck. Chief Scout Executive of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

In a message to the nation’s 
536 local Boy Scout councils on 
the 49th anniversary of the organ
ization being observed during 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7-13, Dr. 
Schuck called for sound planning 
"predicated on an understanding 
and knowledge_ of the current sit
uation as well as past growth and 
development”

He said that today there are 3,-
617.000 boy members in the or
ganization or 24 6 per cent of the
14.722.000 b o y s  between the ages 
of eight and 16

In order to maintain the same 
ratio at the end of 1963. when 
there will be 16 963,000 boys of 
those ages, there should be 4,173 - 
000 Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts, and 
Explorers. Dr, Sihuck said To 
reach qae-third would mean 5,-
648.000 boy members

The Cub Scout program for
boys eight, nine, and ten years 
old is now reaching one of ev
ery three boys of those ages Bov 
Scouting for ages from II through
17 attracts one in every four of
those ages, while Exploring for
those 14 years old. and in the 
ninth grade and through age 17
reaches one of every nine.

Current total membership is 
above 4.780,000 boys and leaders. 
Since 1910. he added, more than 
29.500 000 persons have been in 
the Boy Scouts of America

"We mu.«!t strive to make Scout
ing available to every boy in
America," Dr Schuck wrote

"Looking ahead for the next 
five years." says the chief scout 
executive, "we must recognize 
that never has it been so impor
tant or imperative that the youth 
of our nation be trained to high 
idealism, acquired through unself
ish service, by self-reliance, and 
cooperative effort

"They must understand and 
practice the basic principles on 
which our nation was founded and 
recognize that saaurity is the fruit 
of freedom and that without free
dom. there can be no security”

Dr. Schuck entered Scouting as 
a volunteer leader in 1913 and 
has been a professional leader 
since 1917.

Scouting's ideals and objectives 
have remained con.stant since 
1910 he said, "while the program, 
organization methods, and operat
ing techniques have changed as 
the result of study and understand
ing of changing conditions and as 
necessary to meet the needs of a 
rapidly growing organization”

He said the greatest influence 
in Scouting'.s growth "has been 
the dedicated ■'crvice of laymen 
willing to invest their time, their 
energy, and their money in the 
interest of training youth to do 
their duty to God and country 
and to preserve and strengthen 
our heritage and to develop a na
tion so that it may be spiritually, 
dynamically, and mentally strong 
and morally straight”

Calling camping the heart of 
the Scouting program, the chief 
scout executive points out that 
current and anticipated growth 
would require additional camp 
sites and facilities. He warned that 
good camp sites are getting scar
cer.

Advancement Held
At Steady Level

Advancement in the Buffalo 
Trail Council held on a steady 
level during 1958.

In fact the 3,455 separate items 
of advancements e x c e e d  the to
tal of 1957 by only four. It fell 
short of the peak year of 1956 
when there were 3,770 awards of 
advancement.

However, there was a better 
balance of advancement. While 
Cubbing dropping to 2.2,36 from 
the peak of 2.706 in 1956, there 
were gains in Scouting and Ex
plorers Scouts posted 1.159 ad
vancements last year as against 
a peak two years ago when 990 
advanced one or more ranks Ex
plorers posted 170 rank advance
ments, more than twice the 67 in 
1957 and the 74 In 1955

Among the Scouts, 95 got to be 
second class, 48 first class, 22 
Star, 7 Life, 3 Eagle They earn
ed 256 merit badges.

There were 92 Explorers who 
earned ratings, 28 who got the 
Bronze award, 14 the Gold and 
13 the thighest) Silver award. 
There were 183 merit badges earn
ed Among the older boys 3 earn
ed second class badges, 8 the first 
cla.ss, 5 the Star, five the Life and 
6 the Eagle. 'Combining basic ad
vancement of Scouts and Explor
ers, there were 98 second class. 
56 first class. 27 Star. 12 Life, 9 
Eagle and 13 Silver.)
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We wish to express our appreciation 
and admiration for the Boy Scouts of
America..............Never before has on
organization done so much visible 
good for so many youths.

Eugene Thomas

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Main St. Dial AM 4-6621

Last year 1,095 youngsters earn
ed their Wolf awards, 547 their 
Bear awards. 323 their Lions, and 
another 271 their Webeloa, which 
is the final rank in Cubbing as 
a boy graduates into the Scouts.

At the Scout level, there were 
626 boys passing their second 
class test. 256 their first class. | 
another 155 their Star Scout award ] 
'five merit badges'. Another 69 
earned Live '18 merit badges) 
and 53 their Eagle <21 merit 
badges, of which more than half 
are required).

Those in the Explorer divLsioo • 
earned 77 Bronze awards. 58 Gold I 
awards, and 3.3 the Silver award | 
— which is comparable to but ' 
does not supersede the Eagle j

The lx>ne Star District always 
has been one of the council lead- ! 
ers in advancement, and although { 
the record at the lower levels was | 
off this year, the total for 1958 
was impressive

Among the Cuba there were 99 
earning the Wolf award, 48 the 
Bear. 24 the Lion and 18 th e ' 
Webelos along with 743 Gold and 
Silver Arrow points.

Special Events To 
Mark Scout Week

Scout Week will be brought to 
the attention of Big Spongers 
through church services, civic dub , 
programs, and downtown displays. | 

Several churches in the city 
have planned special Scout pro
grams today hononng the mem
bers of their respective troops.

These serxices are planned at 
the First Christian, St. Paul Pres- 
bvlerian. and at Wesley Methodist 
churches. Other churches may 
schedule p o r t i o n s  of their pro- ' 
grams using Scouts 

At least two civic clubs will 
have Scouts presenting the pro
grams during the week Scouts are 
to be on the program for the week
ly Kiwanis and Rotary Club meet
ings.

Posters and window displays in 
several downtown businesses will 
also remind Big Springers of the 
Boy .Scout week activities

We are proud to salute a great organization

Boy Scouts Of America
During The Celebration Of Their 49th Anniversary

We Also Salute 
Their Adult 
Leaders Who
Teach Scouts The Prudence Of

L O O K I N G
A H E A D !

Scouts Learn To Be Thrifty And To Sore
REMEMBER:

At First Federal 
Your Savings
Grow With 
Annual Dividends Of 3 1 %
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
500 MAIN DIAL AM 4-8252

Foundation of the Scout program |
is the Scout Oath and the Scout 
Law.

"They reveal the spirit of Scout
ing.” says the Scoutmaster's hand
book

The two codes form an excel
lent guide for anyone to live by. 
A thorough knowledge of both is 
required of all Tenderfoot Scouts

Here is the Scout Oath;
"On my honor I will do my 

best — to do my duty to God and 
my country and to obey the 
Scout Law. to help other people 
at all times, to keep myself physi 
cally strong, mentally awake and 
morally straight”

The Scout l,aw:
1. A Scout is trustworthy.
2. A Scout is loyal
3. A Scout' is helpful.
4. A .Scout is friendly.
5. A Scout is courteous,
6. A Scout is kind
7. A Scout is obedient
8. A Scout is cheerful.
9 A Scout is thrifty.
10, A Seoul is brave.
11. A Scout is clean
12 A Scout is reverent.

PHOE.MX, Ariz lif -  Norman 
E. Dqnbar, 57, was arrested as he 
tried to burglarize the Phoenix 
home of Mrs. Irma Linsenmeyer 

Dunbar had been released two i 
days before from the State Prison— 
where he had served 29 months 
for burglarizing Mrs. Linsenm^- 
er's home.

More than 29,.300.000 hoys and 
leaders have been in the Boy 
Scouts of America since 1910.

Congratulations 
BOY SCOUTS On Your 

49th Anniversary

COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
Coaslsts #f: FleM Cap, Neck- 
errhief a a d Slide, Heavy
weight Shirt, Long Trousers, 
Web Belt. Khaki Socks aid
u ggian-

$■

We Are Proud To Serve Such 
A Wonderful Organization 

Of Boys And Their 
L e a d e r s !

COMPLETE CUB SCOUT UNIFORM
ronsisU of: Cnh Cap, Neck
erchief a n d  Slide, Heavy
weight Shirt. Long Tronsert. 
Web Belt and Rlue Socks.

$089

No. 1200 Cook K i t ..................$2.75
No. 1202 Canteen ft Cover $3.00
No. 1387 VItt-L Kit .............. $1.75
No. 1037 Folding Drinking Cup 2Sc
No. 1100 Firet Aid K i t ........... $1.25
No, 1996 Official Knifo . . . .  $1.50

jj'i/  
—̂ I

No. 1504 Tooth B rush ...................25e
No. 3440 Cub Scout Book 7Sc
No. 304 Cub Scout R in g ..........$1.10
No. 1097 Flashlight...................$2.20
No. 317 Identification Bracelet $1.10 
No. 1225 Hike Bog ...................$2.50

fo

A

PARENTS—Be Sure To Carry 
Your Son's Registration Certi
ficate When Shopping For Of
ficial Uniforms And Jewelry.

We Are Here To Serve You . .  
So Please Feel Free To Call 
OnUs Any Time You Can!

Boy Scout Headquarters
\ LEE HANSON

MEN'S STORE
126 Eoet 3rd. Dial AM 4-5731
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Revamped Program For Explorers 
Proving Popular In This District

New Explorer Unitorm
Explorer Sroulc have a nrw uniform to go with Ihrir new program. Jake Glirkman, If ft, and Rirhard 
Combs model their new blazers, white shirts and ties. The new program It geared to the activities of 
high school boys. It became effective Jan. I.

Variety Of Units Makes Up 
Lone Star District Program

There are 26 Boy Scout troops, 
27 Cub I’acks, 9 Explorer Posts, 
one Sen Scout Ship and one Air 
Scout Squadron serving boys in 
the Ix)tie Star District, Boy ^outs 
of America

These serve I 4J7 boys and com
prise 6.S units of operation

They require the services of a 
small army of adults who function 
as scoutmasters, ctibmasters. as
sistant scoutmasters and cuhmas- 
ters and den mothers In addition 
there arc counsellors, commission
ers, .advancement (vmmitteemcn 
and a host of other organizations 
which function as a part of the 
overall scout program for the 
area

Boy .ScvHit troops in the Ixme 
.Star District and their sponsor
ing agencies

Troop 1, Big Spring HoUiry 
Club, Troop 2, First Methodist 
Church: Troop 3. Big Spring Kl- 
wanis Club: Troop 4, F.ast Fwirth 
St Baptist Church Troop 5. First 
Baptist Church; Troop 6, First 
Christian Church, Troop 7. Big 
Spring Lions Club; Troop 8, Coa
homa Lions Chib, Troop 9. Wes- 
lev Methodist Church,

Troop 10. Grady School P-T.\; 
Troop 11. Forsan Civic Club; 
Troop 12. American Legion. Ster
ling City; Troop 13. Garden City 
Lions Club; Troop 15. Knott 
School; Troop 16. First Mexican 
Baptist Church; Troop 17, BPOh: 
Ixxlge: Troop 19, Big Spring 
American Legion; Troop 28, Sto- 
ger-Estes l.egion Post. Stanton; 
Troop .19. First Presbyterian 
Church; Troop 49. Gay Hill school; 
Troop 99. Stanton Colored School; 
Troop 136, Cosden Petroleum 
Corp . Troof) 146, Webb Air Force 
Base; Troop 147. Flower Grove 
School; Troop .100. St. Paul Pres
byterian Church; Troop 301. Air
port P-TA

Cub packs and their sponsors: 
Pack 1. .Airport School patrons; 

Pack 10. First Baptist Church; 
Pack 11. First Chri.stian Church; 
Pack 12 Sterling City American 
I.egion; Pack 13, Parkhill F’-T.\: 
Pack 14. Boydstun P-TA: Pack 25. 
Bauer P TA; Pack 2̂ . Stanton 
Rotary Club. Pack 29. Cosden 
Petroleum Corp. Pack 40. Gar
den City Federation of Women's

Clubs; Pack 45, Coahoma School 
P-TA; Pack 46, Webb Air Force 
Ba.se; Pack 48. First Presbyterian 
Church; Pack 63. Gayhill P-TA; 
Pack 78. Courtney School patrons; 
Pack 97, Kate Morrison P-T.A; 
Pack 99. Stanton Colored School; 
Pack 100. St Paul Presbyderian 
Church. Pack 101. Elbow P-T.A; 
Pack 109, Wesley Methodist 
Church; Pack 110. Grady School 
P-TA, lx>norah: Pack 111. Forsan 
Civic Club; Pack 113, Garden 
City: Pack 137. Washington Ave 
P-T.A; Pack 138, College Heights 
P-TA; Pack 147, Flower Grove 
school; Pack 236, Midway school.

p;xplorer posts and their spon
sors:

Post 1, Big Spring Rotary Club; 
Post 5. Big Spring P'irst Baptist 
Church; Post 8. Coahoma Lions 
Club; Post 9. Wesley Methodist 
Church; Post 28, Stanton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; Post 49. 
Gayhill f’-TA; Post III. F'orsan 
Civic Cluh; Post 116 Elks Club; 
I’ost 147. F'lower Grove school 

Seascout Ship 136, Cosden Petro
leum Corp ; Air Squadron 146, 
Webh Air Force Base

B O Y  S C O U T  W E E K
We Congratulate the Boy Scouts of America on their 
Forty-Ninth Anniversory . . . and express our gratitude 
for the great character building this organization has

«

done in preparing more than 24,500,000 American boys 
for active straight thinking Citizenship in the Years to 
come . . .

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. BEALE, Manager

Proving extremely popular with 
young men of this area is the 
new Explorer Scout program, acr 
cording to W. T. (BUD McRee, 
district .scout executive.

The new program, put into op
eration after several years of ex
tensive research, is designed to 
be attractive to boys of high school 
age whether or not they have ever 
been members of the organiza
tion.

Typical of its acceptance, said 
McRee, is the new Explorer unit 
formed at Stanton 10 days ago. 
Thirty-three boys enrolled at the 
initial meeting of the unit.

Formation of the Explorer post 
followed the showing of a film 
which explains the new program. 
A similar reception was given the 
movie at Forsan. It is now plan
ned to show the film in Big Spring 
High School, with girls as well as 
boys to be invited, said McRee.

Behind the new Explorer pro
gram are the schools, churches, 
civic organizations and other in
stitutions which serve as sponsors 
because of their intere.st in the 
development of high .school age 
boys They provide leadership and 
meeting facilities for the units they 
sponsor. McRee explained.

Exploring is a program of ac
tivity bast'd on the teen-ager’s 
special interests — .science, yacht
ing. radio, outboards, hi-fi, hunt
ing. fishing, camping, etc. Social 
functions, civic projects, exiH.*di- 
tioas. vocational investigations all 
are woven around these special 
interests. All the activities are 
planned to develop character rnd 
train for citizenship.

Before the new program was 
developed, a great deal of prepara
tion. research and study was un
dertaken by the National Office 
of the Boy Scouts of Anu*rica to 
determine what boys of high school 
age want, need, and what they 
are ready for. The survey, con
ducted by the University of Mich
igan. covered a scientifically de
termined cross section of 2 'i mil
lion boys of this age level and 
sought to find out

1. W h a t  are t h e  dominant 
needs, problems, and concerns of 
14-to-16-year-old boys'*

2 How much leisure time do 
boys have’ What non-leisure de- 
mand-s do they have on their 
time’

3 What are boys’ principal lei
sure .activities’ What do they 
most like to do’

4 How imix)rtant a part do vol
untary group memberships play 
in boys’ lives’

5. What are the sources of mo
tivation for joining groups’ Who 
are the boys who do not join’

6 What kinds of groups are 
most attractive to boys’

’The first thing to emerge from 
the study was the dual nature 
of a boy’s psychological life at 
this period — his concerns, wor
ries. needs, and his satisfactions, 
both in the present and in the 
future For example, their con
cerns include problems in tbe fu
ture. that is, the question of voca
tional choice and achievement and, 
on the other hand, very imme
diate concerns, such as whether 
to try out for haskethall or boxing

Coming of age. the problem of 
shifting from childhood depend
ence to adult indejH'ndence takes 
up a considerable portion of a 
boy’s concern and attention 'Flint 
boys strive for adulthood was clear 
throughout the interviews upon 
which the survey was hase<l They 
do not desire simply the outward 
signs of adiilthooid — it is not 
"being given a<lult privileges" or 
' being praised by parents" which 
makes them feel important and 
needed It is most often — and 
more than two-thirds of the boys 
said this — being in a role where 
they feel in themselves the ex
pression of adult qualities.

The task of becoming adult is 
unfinished at this age. the survey 
showed. Almost half the boys, 
when asked what they would like 
to change about themselves, list 
changes in just those areas that 
define adultness in their view. They 
would like to have greater con
trol over their actions and he 
more responsible They also wish

for more skill in social relations
Relations with family members 

were also indicated, of course, 
as a source of concern. But 41 
per cent of the boys named a fam
ily member as an ideal figure 
whom they hoped to emulate in 
adulthood, and the survey show
ed that this age group is marked
ly more dependent on parental 
standards and parental guidance 
than might have been anticipated.

Furthermore, the influence of 
their associates, "the pressure of 
the gang, ” while important, often 
operated in the lack of adult 
standards and not in disregard of 
them. The finding was that boys 
of 14 to 16 have not yet developt'd 
strong inner standards of their 
own and that they are vulnerable 
to pressure, even when it opr-rates 
against their own conscious pref
erences.

However, relatioaships to par
ents were shown to be very great 
factors; and. in addition to their 
reliance and emotional focusing 
on parents, most boys consider 
their folks both tolerant and rea
sonable!

It was shown, among many oth
er factors, that the most im[H)i-lant 
neerls and concerns of boys cen
ter on attainment of maturity 
and achievement of success in 
some field. Job future and the 
need to make a job choice were 
also strong concerns Relationships 
with girls were raised .-ts a source 
of concern by only atwiit a fifth 
of the boys interviewed.

This is, of course, only the bar
est summary of some of the find
ings. But with this broad basis, 
and Scolding’s years of cumula
tive experience in working with 
hoys, the new Exploring pro
gram has tH-en carefully develop
ed

The biggest visual change is 
in the uniform. Although the reg
ular field uniform of forest green 
will remain pretty much the same, 
an alternate dress of a hlue blazer 
with the new Explorer emblem 
.sewn on the left-hand pinket, worn 
with white shirt, maroon tie. gray- 
slacks. and hlack shoes and swks 
is now offered. This is meant for 
use at affairs such as social events 
and vocational explorations where 
the Explorers will be meeting 
with people outside of the move
ment.

Explorer activities are self-ini- 
tiatixl, planncxl, and carried out 
hy boys, with adult advisors and 
consultants in a balances! variety 
of six areas of experience — 
social, vocational, outdoor, person
al fitness, service, and citizenship

The variety of activities can on
ly he mentioned splash parties, 
a sport-s sampling, coed picnics, 
a woodmen’s meet, a hunter’s 
safety course. Mother’s Day par
ty. a caretT parade, a glamour 
panel, entertaining shut-in young 
sters, a wildlife cafeteria, a field 
sports totimamenl. military serv 
ice preview, hohby smorgasbord, 
water front maneuvers, camp site

survey, boat safety demon.-,tration, 
help wanted night, money earn
ing projects, business, ownership 
investigations', winter sports car
nival, finance campaigning, serv
ices to sponsors, display camps, 
campus visits, budget building, 
ooilsumers’ clinics, emergency 
service training, family life for
um. spotlighting a careet. and 
many others

These are the activities that Ex
plorer posts throughout the coun
try are planning and doing 

There are nearly 350.000 Fixplor-

ers throughout the United States, 
with their adult advisors and con- 
-sultaiits, and there is room for 
more as new units are organized 
with adult help and the support 
of the community. The new pro
gram is ■ based on what high- 
school age boys want and need, 
and thousands of them are ready 
for it, ready to join the ranks of 
the 28 million who have been and 
are being influenced by Scouting, 
said McRee.

One feature of the new program

will enable an Explorer post t*
I adopt a specialty' if it desires, in 
addition to its regular well-round- 

; ed program. The specialty chosen 
makes possible the assistance of 
experts and the use of necessary 
equipment and facilities. It is 
expected that posts will adopt and 
change their specialties from time 
to time. In launching the new pro-, 
gram, a total of 55 sample spe
cialties are suggested.

Scouting’s basic aims of char
acter building and citizenship 
training are emphasized in the 
Explorer Code which includes duty 
to God and service to fellow men. 
Within this framework the new 
Exploring . program endeavors to 
help young people live together 
and'Aenjoy life in a wljolesome, 
normal fashion; to uiiderstand 
good sportmanship and team play; 
and through adventuresome, chal
lenging activities develop person
al fitness; and acquire social 
graces

Banquet Here 
To Honor High 
Ranking Scouts

Big Spring will he the host city 
this month to the annual banquet 
which honors boys who have be
come Eagle Scouts or Silver Ex
plorer Scouts during the previous 
year.

Program chairman is W. C 
Blankenship. Rig Spring, and the 
site will be Goliad J u n i o r  High 
cafeteria on Feb, 14

This year there’ will be .53 hoys 
who have earned the Eagle badge, 
highest in Scouting, and another 
35 who have attained the Silver 
award, the peak for Explorer 
Scouts.

Most of these 88 boys will he 
accompanied by one or both par
ents. so that officials are expect
ing upwards of 200 to he here 
for the banquet

The Lone Star District furni,sh
ed nine boys of the 53 in the coun
cil attaining to the pinnacle, of 
Eagle.

oif the 35 in the council who 
reached the Silver rank in Ex
plorers. 13 were from this district

Farmers' Tax 
Deadline Near

Farmers and ranchers who by
passed the Jan. 15 deadline for 
filing estimates of 1958 income 
should file their final 19.58 Fedcial 
income lax return by Monday, 

! Feb. 16, to avoid penalty, saidIBen M Hawkins, admini.stralive 
officer of Internal Revenue Serv
ice, Big Spring.

February
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49th Anniversary  
Building For 

A Batter 
Tomorrow

u SCOUT
TH RIFTY'!
ARE YOU?

We Think It's Notable That Of The Twelve 
Lows To Govern The Conduct Of Scouts 

..."Thrifty" Is One!

Be Thrifty With Your 
Money . . .  Spend and 

Save Wisely!

And, tht w I m  way to save it regularly 
whara it's tafa and whtra your 

monay aarnt mora for you. Soma 
paopla tava . . . but haphazardly in 

a placa that's not tafa. Their 
monay Mat idla. Whan you save hera 

ragularly, your financial nest egg 
grows quickly —  aarning a big 2 '/2%  

tami-annually. And, in addition, 
aach and avary account it fully 

inturad. Open an account todayl
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WE SALUTE BOY SCOUTS 
ON THEIR 49TH ANNIVERSARY

•I.Wavs tlitva •<»*' y o u /
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Headquarters For The Council Camp
This Is part of the hradquartrrs area for thr Boy Scout Ranch 
camp in the Davis Mountains. Kxcept for the "park” which Is 
nestled in the upper reaches of the mountain fastness, this is one 
of the lew "lever’ spots in the camp area. .M right is the trading 
post section. Just east of the mess hull, which is not shown. The

area around the flag pole serses as a parade grounds; the building 
next to the water storage tank on the rise it the infirmary. In 
normal seasons a small stream runs In the arroyo In the fore
ground. Scouts camp around the bend away from headquarters.

‘̂ Tf llllllll
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All Aboard For High Adventure
VChen Tubt — boyt g->-10 yean of age — lake up their study of railroads, they usually end up with an 
excursion on the train. Texas k  Paclftc Railway officials always go o«l of their way to provide extra 
roaches to take the youngsten and their tenders to some nelghiMring city — usually Abliene — for a 
hrtel picnic and return the same day. This partial slew of the crowd at the station here gives some idea 
of the popnlartty of this event.

W HAT IS SCOUTING?

Adults Seek To Guide Boys 
In Citizenship, Character

It seems strange that after near
ly 50 years of contribution to the 
•trength of .America anyone should 
ask "What is Scouting” ’

The answer is simple: Scouting 
is a movement by which adults, 
working with boys, seek to train 
youth in citizenship and strength
en boys and young men in char
acter

Scouting is a tool to accompli.sh 
*‘iesa objectives which are best 
• xemplified through the .Scout 
•ath and law. The Oath says: 
On my honor I will do my best 

•0 do my duty to God and my 
intry: to help other people at 
t.met. and to obey the Scout 

1 to keep mysdf physically 
' ■-S. mentally awake and mor-

-traight " The law pledges a 
> to be trustworthy, loyal, 

frleodly. courteous, kind, 
f ' ent. chderful, thrifty, brave,

' and rteerent
' ; ! Baden-Powell. who origi- 

r. e idea ot .Scouting In Eng- 
la-.. nceived it a* a means of 
p "  i vmingstera out-of-doors and 
SI -g them in id.f reliance and 
in irtues which have made
hi- -m great. Gradually it
evo nto the baaic palterr 
whir ,s been conatdBtly typica

of Scouting since then—duty to 
God first, country second. Jthers 
third and self fourth

Scouting has many divisions to
day — the Cubs for boys eight 
through to. Scouts for boys 11 
through 13. Explorers land Sea 
and Air Scouts i for boy* 14 
through 17 A et in all age levels 
the program is basically the 
.same, only the approaches and ac
tivities are different

Scouting has many ranks from 
the Wolf, Bear. Lion in Cubbing; 
the first, second and third class 
Scouts as well as S t a r ,  L i f e, 
Eagle (with palms) for Scouts: the 
service and Silver Star award in 
Explorers. Yet. at each of the«e 
levels the key consideration is 
evidence of living up to the oath 
and law.

One of the most unique features 
of Scouting is that it is a method 
rather than an agency. ’Thu ii

shown clearly through the multi
plicity of sponsoring institutions 
who have Scout troops.

In effect, these institutions own 
the units — the Cub packs, the 
Scout troops, the Explorer posts. 
They determine the policies of the 
unlt.s They simply employ the 
know-how and practical psychol
ogy and the idealism of .50 years 
experience of the Boy Scouts of 
America Scouting has found how 
important and workable a pro
gram of hiking and camping is; 
how hoys like to do things; how 
they like to learn to tie knots, 
learn first aid, practice thrift, as
pire to a religious experience; how
to undertake projects of .service 
and good turns for their spon.sors. 
their community and their nation. 
Tbe sponsoring in.stitution simply 
takes these skills and interests 
and puts them to work for its own 
vouth.

Leadership Is 
Perpetual Need 
In Scout Work

Adult leaders to broaden the 
Boy Scout program and continue 
its efficient operation pose one of 
the major problems facing the or
ganization.

There are always boys eager 
and anxious to become scouts ’ITie 
task is to find public spirited men 
and women willing to devote the 
time, patience and skill needed as 
leaders of these boys.

A continuous training program 
to prepare volunteers for this vi
tal community service it carried 
on by the Lone Star Council on a 
year-round ba.sis

Dr. W. A Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, is 
chairman of the vital adult train
ing program In Howard County. 
A tireless worker and a warm 
•tipporter of the scout movement. 
Hunt has kept the training pro
gram moving ahead at exception
al tpee<l It was estimated that at 
least SO per cent of the adults 
completed required training last 
year. Those trained are scoutmae- 
tert. assistants, cubmasters and 
den mothers.

Sp«>cial training teams carry on 
the work dealing with the specific 
field in which the volunteer will 
serve There programs designed to 
qualify adult leaders for each 
phase of the movement — den 
mother! and cub masters; scout
master! and assistants and ex
plorers advisors.

Replacements are often needed 
to keep organized troops, dens and 
post! going. By a continuous and 
active training program, the coun
cil can have reserves on hand 
ready to itep In where needed. 
Such re.serve! also make it easy 
to activate new troops whore there 
is a demand for such organiza
tion. A plea for more volunteers 
for this important phase of the 
movement was made by Dr Hunt.

He pointed out the important 
contribution that the scout move
ment makes in citizen develop
ment and of the urgent need in 
these frying times for a broaden
ing of the base for better citizens.

'The task of being a leader in 
a scout group is not an easy one 
but it offers a fine reward in the 
friendship and admiration of the 
youngsters and in the realization 
that the effort expended by the 
leader is helping the boys to grow 
up into goed citizens and solid 
Americans.

New Opportunities 
Always Available

Newest Eagle
Jerry GUmare It the Lone Star 
Dlatrlet’a newest Ragle Seont. 
kartng hewn anthortaed this high- 
•nl Senntlag award last week. 
Jarry la a member af Rxplarer 
Paat Na. •  and eanse from Traap 
Na. ft both of whieh ara sponsor- 
ad by Weolay MedbodM rhareh. 
■a w n be preoanted with Ma 
Bafla badga la apoHal eerema- 
ilH  at tbo aharafe Ihia aiaralag.

f

W« Take Pride 
In Saluting 

The Youth Of 
Big Spring And 
Many Nations 

During The Annual 
Observance Of

B O Y
S C O U T
W E E K

February 7 to 13

a n d
FRIENDLY DRUG STO R ES '

90S Johnson AM 4-2506

Advancement in the Boy Scoot 
movement is a progressive opera
tion in which the industry, achieve
ment and interest of the boy is 
the prime factor.

Once he has attained any rank 
in the organization, there are 
other new and intriguing opportu
nities opened for him.

He earns the right to these hon
ors and before they are bc.stowed 
on him, he has to demonstrate to 
the satisfaction of a jury of Scout 
leaders that he has tnily qualified 
for the recognition he st>eks

Boys can enter the Boy Scout 
movement as "Cubs” where they 
are first Introduced to the program 
of scouting and it.s exciting op
portunities. As a Cub. the youth 
moves through a series of ad
vances, each carefully planned to 
fit his capacities. Rut in this 
phase of his career, as later on. 
he must prove that he has earned 
the elevation in rank which he 
seeks.

He begins as a Bobcat—a desig- 
natiOR ho achieves by learning 
and giving the Cub Scout promise; 
reciting the law of the pack and 
explaining its meaning; tell what 
Webelos means; show the Cub 
sign and handshake telling what 
they mean and reciting the Cub 
Scout Motto and explaining its 
meaning.

T h e r e  are ‘‘achievement” 
awards for Cubs and ultimately 
they pass through a series of ad
vancements which prepares them 
for the time when they are Webe
los—just under age to become a 
Boy Scout—and when they are eli
gible to enroll and become Boy 
Scouts.

In the Boy Scout organization 
they begin by qualifying as a 
tenderfeet. Here they are assign
ed certain skills to acquire and 
when they have accomplished pro- 1 
ficiency in these, they go before ! 
the advancement committee. If 
they pass the examination they be
come second class scouts. Again a 
slightly more difficult schedule of 
achievements is outlined and ulti
mately they become first class 
scouts.

Study, practice - and careful 
preparation are required for the 
boy to qualify himself for ad
vancement through the ranks of 
scouting. He develops certain tal
ents which can be of great value 
to him throughout his life.

When he has become a first 
class scout, he can begin work on 
the higher degrees—Star Scout, 
Life Scout and the top honor of 
all. Eagle Scout.

In these phases of his scouting 
career he is required to show pro
ficiency in many fields—as typi
fied by the demand that he qualify 
for certain merit badges.

As a Star Scout candidate, for 
example, he must hold a merit 
badge in camperaft, aquatics, out
door sports and conservation. In 
addition he must have earned any 
three of the other 130 such awards 
listed.

To become an Eagle Scout, the 
candidate has to have earned 21 
merit badges—including a dozen 
specifically named in uie bylaws.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

THE BEST DISTRICT 
IN THE W E S T . . .

THE LONE STAR DISTRICT 
BOY SCOUTS Of AMERICA 

From
The Best Made In The 

West

MFG.
COMPANY

EAST
HIGHWAY 80

»
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New Executive
Leo C. Lee it the newest mem
ber of the Raffalo Trail Couaell 
professional staff. He has been 
assigned (e Odessa and the Black 
Gold (Ector Connty) district. He 
is a gradnale of the L'nixersity 
of Texas and of tho IIBA national 
training school. For the past fonr 
years he hat been district execn- 
tlre at Taylor and sncceedt B. G. 
Painter who has been transferred 
to Galveston.

WE TAKE PRIDE 
IN SALUTING THE

BOY
SCOUTS

OF
AMERICA

On Th* 49th Annivtrsary Of 
Thair Fin* Organization

Also . . . We Wish To Solute The Hunidreids Of 
Adult Leaders Who Give Freely Of Their Time 
And Experiences. It Is Through This Training 

That The Youth Of Today Become Better 
Leaders Of The World Of Tomorrow.

America On Their 49th Anniversary!

( / )
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Scouting Is Diversified
Different nnlformt Illustrate the wide range of into retU In Boy Scout artlvitlei. Left to right ur* Mike 
Maua, Air Explorer; C. Roy Bright, Sea Explorer; Randy Cahoon, Boy Scout; aud Richard Cauley, 
Cub Scout.

Sponsors Have 
Full Control Of 
Scout Program

B'ho rung the Boy Scouts of 
America?

You might suspect the opera
tion is in the hands of some lofty 
co»mcil off in New York or Wa.sh- 
ington, but if you do — you're 
WTong.

The .Scout program is in the 
hands of the organizations which 
sponsor the individual units. The 
sponsor ha.s complete control over 
all policies and functions of its 
troop, post or pack. In short, the 
sponsor "owns" the unit, selects 
all leaders and operates the pro
gram as it secs fit.

A good example of the extent 
♦o which the sponsor controls the 
Scout program resulted from an 
incident in New I»ndon. Conn , 
last summer

\  scoutmaster was kicked out 
for conducting camping trips and 
hikes without proper authoriza- 
tien.

That could happen in any Scout 
organization in America, if the 
spon.sor thunks such action Is justi
fied. explained B' T. McRee, 
Scout executive for the Lone Star 
District

There are at least two reasons 
why such a thing is possible.

The first Is that Boy Scout units 
— a Cub pack, a Srout troop or 
an Explorer Post — belong to the 
institution which sponsors them. 
The institution, through the troop 
committee it names to watch over 
the unit and to help it, shapes 
the policies for the unit.

These policit's might include in
structions as to the conditions and 
tiinc.s under which the unit would 
lake h’kes or engage in other ac
tivities

‘Of cour.se mo.st unit leaders 
about whom I know are anxious 
for the help ami counsel of the 
committee ' said Mcltee "They 
work hand in glove with the com
mittee in arranging for hikes, 
transfiortation, etc.

"Rut if a unit leader should 
defy the policies set up by the 
committee, then he certainly would 
he subject to dismissal. In all 
probability, the national organiza
tion would uphold the dismissal ’

In the second place there are 
certain reijuiremerts which Boy 
Rcout.s of .America makes of those 
who register as unit and other 
adult leaders. These generally 
have to do with loyalty to coun
try, morality and the basic tenets 
of Scouting Disregard of these 
could be the ba.'is for summary 
cancellation of the registration.

"B’hat the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca have is a movement — a tool

for helping parents, the churches, 
the schools and other instituiona 
— direct boys into channels that 
will result in better men,” said 
McRee.

"Thus Boy Scouting is not an 
institution within itself — it Is a 
tool, a supplement, an aid.

"When a church or a P-TA. for 
instance, sponsors a Scouting 
unit, that unit becomes the prop- 
ery of the sponsor. Acting through 
its committee, the sponsor can 
set up the policies for the unit, 
including policies on hiking. If 
those policies are not observed, 
the sponsor has every right to ban 
leadership which will not observe 
them "

This plan is one of the things

which has contributed to the con
tinuing growth and sendee of 
Scouting over the years, McRee 
added. BSA has a proven program 
— but it never owns a unit. That 
right alone belongs to the church 
or P-TA or club which agrees to 
sponsor a unit.

Smith, McComb 
Receive Honors

In the 36 years that the Buffalo 
Trail Council has been organized. 
7! men have been awarded the Sil
ver Beaver, symbol of distin
guished service to boys.

Ten of those men have been 
from Big Spring Thl.s year the 
Lone Star District was honored for 
the first time in five years with 
the naming of Sam A. McComb, 
immediate past district chairman, 
and Sherman M. Smith, also a 
former district chairman.

Both have been active in coun
cil affairs through the Big Spring 
Round Up, the largest single event 
in the council, and camping, and 
activities. They also have had 
leading roles in camp develop
ment

The Silver Beaver does not nec
essarily mean that the recipients 
have done more for boys than any 
others Actually, the S ^ tm aste rs  
probably could claim that record 
because they are on the firing line 
right where the boys are. Too, 
many men on the district commit
tees—particularly the district com
missioners and the district chair
men—perform outstanding service 
in Scouting, but they are recog
nized at the district level.

Eight of the men honored bjr 
the council are now deceased. 
Fourteen have moved out of the 
council and are in the eastern 
part of what formerly was the 
council.

Those in this district who re
ceived the award are the late C. C. 
Holmes, the late B. Reagan, Dr. 
W. B. Hardy. W. C. Blankenship. 
Nat Shlck. George Melear. Joe 
Pidde, Sam McComb and Sher
man Smith.
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Ready For Rugged Life In Rugged Country
Boy fleonU from Rig Spring pitch their tenis at the Boy Scout 
Ranch la the Davli .Mountains south of Ralinnrhra. The camp, 
which covers several sections of mounlains. has canyons, trees, and 
even a small stream. It has been preserved largely as a wilderness

ramp — that Is modern ronvenienees nre held to a mlnlmnm se 
that the boys may learn to ramp la a coanlry moeb like It has beoa 
for centuries.

Enrollment 
Sets Record

Enrollment set new records la 
1958 in the Buffalo Trail Council.

At the end of the year there 
were 9.8M boys In the various 
phases of Scouting, 1,165 more 
than for the previous year. This 
was a gain of nearly 15 per cent. 
The gain of 1957 over the previous 
year was 826, or alxmt 10 per cent 

There has been a steady gnin 
in Scouting enrollment for the paat 
10 years, and the last three yean 
have showm among the most pro
nounced increases 

In l!M9 there were 3,819. the fol
lowing year 4,112 The year 1951 
had 4.468, ami 1952 had 5 272. fol
lowed by 5.672 in 1953, 5.794 in 
1954. and 7,112 in 1955, The year 
19'rf; had 7.734 and 1957 had 8,640.

Here is the way enrollment has 
stacked up by groups for the past 
three years:

19.‘>6 1957 1938
4.166 4 910 5.284 
2 547 2,666 3.284 
1 001 1 067 1.237

Cubs 
Scouts 
Explorers 

Total 7.734 8 640 9 605
By units, the record is as fol

lows:
1936 19.57 1958

Cub Packs ............ 123 142 147
Scout Troops ........  161 166 178
Explorer Posts __  61 65 69

Total 345 375 395
Enrollment in the I-one .Star Dis

trict, which comprises Howard, 
.Martin. Glasscock and Sterling 
counties, reached 1,447 at the end 
of the past year, a gain from the 
1,271 enrolled at the end of 19.57. 
Included In the 1,447 boys were 
.5.37 Cubs. 495 Boy Scouts, and 214 
Explorers.

130 Merit Badge 
Fields Are Open

Boy Scouts are eligible to win 
approximately 130 diflerent merit 
b ^g es — special recognition for 
demonstratwi skills in a wide 
field of endeavor. However, 
about 35 of the total merit badge«̂  
offered are most generally sought 
after by local Boy Scouts.

B’inning merit badges is an im
portant pha.se of the Scouting pro
gram Not only do they offer the 
boy an opportunity to excel in 
sp^ializ*d fields but they contrib
ute importantly to his overall edu
cation and training Often, it is 
pointed out, a scout, by virtue of 
the opportunity offered in a merit 
badge trial, discovered hidden tal
ents which can be of material im
portance to him in aftgr life.

It is no easy thing to qualify for 
one of these decorations 

The Scout Handbook outlines the 
requirements and offers important 
leads on where information need
ed can be found This, however, is 
not enough. The boy needs the 
advice of some expert to guide him 
in preparing for his appearance 
before the advancement board.

That is where the rounaellor* 
come into the Scouting picture.

Counsollors are adults who ajw 
willing to donate their time and 
knowledge to helping boys under
stand and appreciate the required 
atepa in preparing to try for a 
merit bade*. The expert* n a  •

gamut of skills The merit badge 
selection field is wide

Carroll Belton is dean of the 
counsellors in the I>one Star Boy 
Scout District. He hunt! out and 
signs up the advisors that boys 
will need when they apply for an 
opportunity to try for a merit 
badge The half hundred or more 
men and women Dean Belton has 
on his list are specialists in as 
many fields

They work with the boys, train
ing them In the proper fashion Mid 
when they feel the applicant is 
ready they see to it that he gets 
his chance before the advance
ment committee

The board Of advancement is 
headed by Sam Mellinger and he 
Is assists  by eight committee
men. The applicant comes before 
this group with his request for an 
examination into his proficiency in 
some merit badge category.

His counsellor ha.s endorsed him 
as ready—a matter of great im
portance since the advancement 
board relies heavily on what the 
counsellor recommends

The boy ia givren the examina
tion—and it is no ea.sy examina
tion. He must demonetrate that he 
is competent under the require 
ments set up by the national head
quarters in the field he has en
tered.
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the things a boy dreams \

Thii week marks the 49th 
anniversary of the Boy 

Scouts of America. 
Cosden takes the 

opportunity to urge your 
wholehearted support for 

Scouting — whenever and 
however you may help.

A boy’s best dream.s are of adventure

He sees him.sclf exploring new trails and discovering new truths.

He associates himself with the heroe.s of today and ages past.

He is quick to follow example — good or bad.

He is a man in the formative stage

Scouting givei purpose to his dreams

It provides wonderful, adventurous trails to explore.

It teaches him the principles that guide the steps of heroes.

It provides Christian example He comes to know that God Is ever present.

Through Scouting, he learns to do and to think the things that make him a better man.

(osden Petroleum Corporation
Big Spring, Texas
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TH ER EtLK  NO AIRSTRIP, 
SAM. SMCE IM  CARRXTN6 
•me Explosives, su ppo se  >
VOU LAND FIRST IN 
THE OTTER AND...

SURE, SAWTER,
th en  rU Q N E
you A REPORT 
OH THE TERRAIN.

Big Spring
I  TNMKVOUOINMAKEir, 
SIR. IF tT INERENfT FOR 
THOSE TVKO TONS OF 
RYNAM ITT YOU'RE 
CARRYING, IVKOUIPN'T

FORMOHERT 
REMMOER, 
OiUAUWRE

-̂7

MILE 190 AL0N6 THE TRAIL ID
PENGUIN STATION, SAM PICKS 

THE BEST LAK0IN6 P U a  HE CAN FIHP.

n jm n
GEORGIA'S f a t h e r
PASSED AMJAY ^ ---- -- AN
V *«N  SHE YWS J llM f SSIONA8LE
O f^ Y IS — r n T ^  - \  A G E —

I REM ARRIED YlHEN SHE
WAS 16- t h r e e  l o n e l y
YEARS WERE NOT 
FOR EITH ER OF U S -  
WE NEEDED A MAN 
IN THE FAMILY

A  F E W  MONTHS 
LA TER  I A CHANGE IN 
- S H E  S E EM E D  
TO R ESEN T  HER 
STEP  FA T H ER -

DlD SHE 
NOTICEC T ELL  YOU 

HER .W H Y P ?

w l

HE'S B ETTER  QUALIFIED 
—.^HE'S COMING HOME  ̂ NOW-

V ' ;

I  G O T  T H IS  
B V  C R Y IN G

N

A N D  THIS
p o u t i n g

r

A N D  T H IS  BY  
VYHINING

n

W •  1 IMM

—  B U T  T H IS  ONE 
TO O K  A

TA N TR U M

THAT, H O N E S T  A B E ,  tS
G E N E R A L  JU B IL A T IO N V
O t X J R N P O N E ^
‘C O R N P O irS
BREAKIN

‘CT5RNPONES STUPID
SURRENDER'

H E 'S  G O N E , B U T  H G  FlGHTlN' 
U M E  H A IK fT  D IED  C U T !!
IT  L IV E S  IN H S S O N , 
'JU N IO R —

THEY PUT HIM IN 
CHARGE O'SHELL- 
SHCXXEDARMY 
MULES, IN VORLD 
V/ARONE, e»UTIF 

 ̂HE HAD A CHANCE 
HE'D BE JE S T  AS GOOD 
AS HG WPPY VJAS.«f

S IR . ' . '
'W E 'R E
FROM
THE
U.N.»J

' A

-J>V .'  J j  Cm J3.
V ^  V i. N* nr- *s

TJ
TDOTS iC-M V  
U N D E R W E A R  ’
IS  FR O Z EN  ,
S T IF F  A S  A  '■
■ B O A R D  •V'

r M O -H O -T H A rs
THE S IL L IE S T  t h in g  

IV E  EV E R  S E E N  
MV L iF E / r '

QUIT l a u g h i n g  ,

JS>

 ̂J L

WHO'LL E V E R  B E U e v E  
^ r  H A D  A  S U IT  OF LONG 

u n d e r w e a r
BRO KEN  OV'ER 

MV HEAD P

^  MEY-WM0STM6 0*GHIFieD ^  
GCHT C in iH ’ THE PCaSOHAUV 
OMOUCTEO dUNO TDUA ?

( PIONT you KNOW’ THATS THE 
NEW MANAOrR H its BAOTDNS 
 ̂ HlSED It) DUN THE RAMCM 

WHILF WIDE AWAY-

W ELl,W flL-M f LOOKS 
EXPENSIVE -AN'YOU SAY YIW'THAT5 
HAVE A PRIVATE TUTOR < RIGHT. 
TOGO ALONG ON THE ^  /  'GDANMA' 

TRIP WITH YOU ? ^^OPENIAWOIR-

BY GINGER-WHEN 
BEA POES A THING 
SHE DOES r r  U P 

BROWN, OONT SHE V

P A U I— SCWIP 
FLATLAND TO U RISTER  
WANTS TO T A LK  W IF 
Y E  O U TSID E

WHY D O N T  
THEM  VARM IN TS  
STAY AT HOME 

W HAR t h e y  
B ELO N G  ?

W A A L  ? ! !  \  ^  I'M  ANXIOUS TO
O U T  W I F I T M  y ^ a A G E T B A C K T O T H E  
W HAT'S ON /  CITY AS SOON AS 
YO RE M IN D ’  J f j V  K POSSIBLE, S I R "

whats the
Q U IC K EST  
WAY OUT
OF t h e s e  
W OODS’

Y E  W AIT R IG H T H E R E , 
C O U S IN -- ILL  GO SPREAD 
TH' WORD TH A T YO 'RE 
A REVENOOER!

1 (m Y . I  D ID N ’T  
J  S L E E P  O N E  
^ 3 I T  C 300D ...

. . . T O S S E D  A N * T U R N E D  
A L L  N IO H T  L O N G .

c a k i.
KUUM*

H -M / T H O S E  L U M P S  IN 1  
TH * M A T T R E S S  A R E  ^  

.^ G E T T IN ’ K IN D A  3 I G . / > ^

'H '

' T '
’i r

MAY3E I ’D BETTER TAKE 
’EM DOWN T ’ TH’ BANK 
S O O N  ..y

2-7

u
r

^ 2 7

I 'l  \ M  IS

 ̂ !i

A 3' ii
2-7

THANK YOU, KINDLY...We SHORE 
COULD USE SOME FO O D -AN ' 
rO LIKE r  LET M'SWEETHEART, 
M ISS IVY KNOW TM H E R E ...

& J5T  
OFFSHORE. 
AT THAT 
VERY

MOMENT...
IVY

GANNI5
ABOARD

ANATOMIC
SUB

BISSES BY 
UNDER
WATER...

;ltSIGH;l; I  JUST 
CAN'T GET THIS 
WONDERFUL 
OUY OUT OF 
MV M IND.'

HE’S  A THOUSAND 
MILES AWAY.,.YOU/ 
AS W ELL FORGET 

HIM , IVV.»

' no ! IT JU5T 
ISN'T MY KIND 

OF A PARTY! I  THINK 
n .L  SLIP OUT FORA 

ftUIET WALK’

17 MRS.WORTH.

1 CANT BaiEVE IT ... 
I  CANT BEUEVE TUAT 
ITS YOU, KEITH' 
WHERE ARE YOU ?

AT THE AIRPORT 
._THIRTY MINUTES 
MNAY FROM 
OFFICE I

AND 1 
WILL BE OVER 
1D PICK YOI

** KEITH C A V E a...Y cn rp  
NOT TRY LEAVING

BETTER
TOWN WITHOUT 
OUR SEEING YOU

G. BLA IN  
LU SE

Your Cloanor 
, Is Worth—

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 

Trade-Ins On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latost Modal Used Claantrs, Guaranteed. 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

Phone A.'Vf 4-2211

5 0 M W O P V 5  
• tO C K lO  UP 
MV P O O R '- i 

f f g y . '  
OPtHUP-

O PBM i/P/J

JU S T  A  U T T lf  TEAR 
G A S . . . IT  WAS OLD 

PINCHER'S PIGEON 
TRAP THAT RILLED ,

^ rr  WAS A  SMAASC, HIM BEING TO
& A M E FOR MR. BROWN'S DCATMf 
AND MRS. BROWN WAS THE ONLY
PERSON WHO EVER TREA T E D _____
HIM NICE'

^HE USED TO WATCH HER LIKE 
A  DOG, WAITING TO BE GIVEN

LISTEN.'.. DID T i

A  KIND WORD/.. AND SHE 
NEVER FAILED TO

YOU HEAR THAT/'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• jl ’' o I ' w  
‘ C L * e  '

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Grtph 
4 Curtain 
material 

9. Gr. letter
12 Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

13 Moslem 
nymph of 
paradiae

14. Putrefac
tion

15. In term it
tent

18. On land
10 One's 

nature
20. Slightest
21. Mollusk
24 Oldest

Arabian
monarchy

20. Feed the 
ki'tty

29. Listen 
32. Poe's bird
34. Corrode
35. Stain 
37. Station 
.39. Lafe fluid 
41. Leaping

amphibians 
45. Confident
47. One stroke 

under par
48. Looking 

backward
51. Affirmative 

vote
52. Hackneyed 
.53. Muffin
54. Through
55. Trades 
58. S-shaF>ed

curve

‘lAlsjS
L  O . t

P | I R  A ' T i  I Hi  
A t ' c H a 'r

A R A R

AlC T 8
R A

| 0 , M j E N
O

R O T ^ T , t  
M E  t H i ' L

P A . M 0
A (- P  S
M l
S  A s s

R O D E N T

Solution of Ycotorday's Pusxlo

DOWN 
1. Expressing 
1 mood

2. Ascend
3. Turkish 
high official

A Lower
5. Geometric 
solid

6. W heel 
track

7 Part of 
the eye

8. Digs coal

. . .A n d  our charity drive was a huge success! . . .  Contributions 
almost equaled the cost of advertising, printing, postage and 

this victory dinner! . .

The llerald^s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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m -
la
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77
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la
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at oi aa(ti

9. Not sacred
10. Fr. coin
11. Possessive 

adjective
16. Comfort

able
17. Arm bone
22. Greenland 

Eskimo
23. Rent
25. Angry
26. Dusk
27. Catnip
29 Flow back
30. Everyone
31 Male 

chicken
33. Points out
36. Excursion
38. Civil 

injury
40. Slag
42. Italian 

river
43. Low haunt*
44. Appears 

to
46. Ancient 

Italian 
family

47. Inventor of 
the tele
phone

48. The least
bit

49. Watch
50. Companion
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O U m k  COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

WIND ACROSS THE EV
ERGLADES. starring Chris
topher Plummer and Burl Ives, 
Produced by Stuart .Schulberg. 
Directed by Nicholas Ray. 
Screenplay by Budd Schul
berg. Friday and Saturday at 
the RHz.

Budd Schulberg has done some 
right fine writing’(e g. ‘‘Face in 
the Crowd” ), but with his latest 
epic he has fallen flat on his face.

The story concerns a bird ward
en’s efforts to save the brightly 
feathered birds of the Florida Ev
erglades who w er^ threatened 
with extinction back around the 
turn of the century. Good prices 
were paid for the feathers, since 
the latest fads in ladies hats re
quired huge amounts of plumage.

There is a large amount of 
drama that could have been ex
tracted from this situation, but 
^hulberg went off on too many 
tangents — social conditions, the 
anti-Semitic problem, the quality 
of houses of joy in Old Miami. 
To make matters worse, the di
rection practically fell apart.

There’s a raft of famous (for 
other things) people in this movie; 
Sammy Renick, the famed jockey, 
Tony Galento, former pugilist. 
Emmet Kelly, one of the greatest

Satchmo Reveals 
Gospel Song Power

Problem
Gleua Ford has a problem in 
“Torpedo Run.’’ He must decide 
whether lo sink a Japanese ship 
on which his wife, Diane Brew
ster, Is held prisoner. Ford 
teams with Ernest Borgnine to 
make "Torpedo Run” an excit
ing Navy yam.

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinner To T#ko Out 

S«rvod With All 
Th# Trimming# 
Including Homo- 

Mad* Dostort

^ 1 . 0 0

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-9302

circus clowns, even MacKinlay 
Kantor, the author. Also seen is 
Gypsy Rose Lee, once a world- 
famous stripper and later a top 
murder mystery writer, as the 
Miami madam.

There are some bright spots: 
The inimitable acting by Christo
pher Plummer and Burl Ives, and 
the fine photography of the Ever
glades.

But, all considered, all those who 
had anything to do with ‘Wind 
Across the Everglades” should go
hang their heads.

•  *  •
RALLY R O U N D  THE 

FLAG, BOVS! starring Paul 
Newman and Joanne Wood
ward. Produced and directed 
by Leo McCarey. Screenplay 
by Claude Blnyon and Leo 
McCarey, from the novel by 
Max Shulman. Friday prevue 
at the RItz.

If you’ve ever read Max Shul
man ("Barefoot Boy With Cheek.” 
“Sleep Till Noon,” “The Feather 
Merchants,” etc.), then you know 
you’re in for a round of laughs 
practically unmatched in history.

Shulman has tossed his shafts 
at nearly every other phase of our 
culture, and now it’s time for sub
urbia. extramarital affairs, sex, 
and the armed forces to take their 
lumps. And only Shulman could 
have mixed such an ungainly 
hodge-podge in such a confused 
way and got away with it.

Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward are starred as a mar
ried couple in a suburban com
munity, and it’s a good thing 
they’re married in real life. New
man is frustrated by his wife’s 
lack of attention < she’s too busy 
with her tea-sipping societies) and 
finds comfort in the arms of Joan 
Cdlins, whose husband is too 
busy.

To complicate matters, we have 
the Army moving into the town 
with a top secret pro^ct which 
turns out to be a missile base.

Add up all these, toss them over 
to Shulman, and “Rally Round 
the Flag, Boys!” turns up as one 
of the laniest comedies of the 
year.

• • •
Other viewing:
“Auntie Marne”  Continues at 

the Ritz through Tuesday If you 
can’t make up your mind if you 
might enjoy it. ask a friend who’s 
seen g Chances are he’ll say, 
don’t *iss it. It’s the screen ver
sion of the long-run Broadway 
comedy, and stars Rosalind Rus
sell in the role she made famous 
on the stage.

“Torpedo Run”  Glenn Ford 
and Ernest Borgnine. as sub- 

I marine commanders during World 
War II. face a tough decision; 
Ford’s family is aboard a Japa
nese ship which his sub must sink. 
Their final decision makes for 
an exciting .sea yarn 

“White Wilderness ” Another in 
Disney’s True-Life films, this lime 
starring the odd creature# of the 
.Arctic tundra It’s educational as 
well as entertaining, and a re
freshing change from the westerns 
on "TV.

"The Hunters”  Story’s just lo- 
$0 , but the aerial combat shots 
are superb. Worth the price of 
admission just to get an armchair 

I view of the wild blue over yonder.
I “Macabre”  This might have 
been just another horror film 

! aimed primarily at teen-agers and 
I weak-minded adults, except for the 

deft direction, top photography, 
etc The way it comes out. ’’.Ma
cabre” is one of the skin-crawl- 
ingest movies produced in several 
years—nervous entertainment for 
the old folks as well as the kid
dies Can’t say as much for the 
two horror films on the same 
triple bill.

A Tasty Treat— Now Available 
At Both

Wogon Wheel

By  HUGH MUL.LIGAN
AP N tw R fta ia r*  W rIU r

“This train don’t carry no gam
blers

No crap shooters and midnight 
ramblers.

This train goes on to Glory, 
this train . .

When IxHiis Armstrong wraps 
his foggy, foggy voice around 
these incredibly rollicking and 
realistic lyrics, the rest is incred
ibly reverent. For in “Louis and 
the Good Book.” his latest Decca 
album. Armstrong demonstrates 
with power and conviction the 
tremendous pathos inherent in 
Gospel songs and spirituals.

The beat may be low down and 
bluesy, the lyrics stark and at 
times even racy, but the overall 
effect is always one of musical 
communication with a living, per
sonal God who understands the 
foibles of man and prefers to talk 
to hin) in his own language.

In what undoubtedly is one of

the finest albums of his career. 
Armstrong sings, chants and 
trumpets his way through a dozen 
Gospel favorites like "Swing Low. 
Sweet Chariot.” “Didn’t It Rain,” 
”I’m On My W’ay Now,” “Down 
By the Riverside”

The lasting debt that jazz owes 
to Gospel music is always appar
ent in Armstrong’s presentation, 
but he never reverts to a real jazz 
style, preferring to stick closely to 
the original slow beat of the mu
sic

As always, Louis’ trumpet solos 
are impromptu masterpieces of

RESTAURANT
•  Pizzaburgers
•  Corn Dogs
•  Tuna Fish Sandwiches
•  Wheel Dogs

Each One Is A Delicious Meal, Now Featured 
At Both Locations For The First Time.

Drive In Todoy, Try Any Of 
Our Delicious Foods. Served 
Quickly And Courteously In 

Your Cor.

Wagon Wheel
Drive-Ins

WEEK'S 
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Aundsv through Taradav

’’AUNTIE MAME,” with Rosa 
lind Ru.ssell

Wednesday and Thursday
“MONEY, W O M E N  AND 

GUNS.” with Jock Mahoney and 
Kim Tucker.

Friday aad Saturday 
“WIND ACROSS THE EVER

GLADES,” with Burl Ives; also, 
“BAD MAN’S COUNTRY.”

Saturday Kid Show 
“O m  MISS BROOKS.” with 

Eve Arden
Friday Preview

’’RALLY ROUND THE FLAG. 
BOYS.” with Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward

STATE
Sunday and Monday

“T.ANK BATTALION.” with Don 
Kellv and Barbara Luna, also,
’ HELL SQUAD.” with Wally Com- 
po and Brandon Carroll

Tnesdny and Wednesday 
”NO PLACE TO LAND.” with 

John Ireland and Mari Blanchard 
’Thursday through Saturday 

"FORT MASSACRE.” with Joel 
McCrea and Sasan Cabot; also. 
“THE A C a’RSKD ” with Donald 
Walfitt and Jane Griffiths.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

’’TORPEDO RUN.” with Glenn 
Ford and Ernest Borgnine 

Thursday through Saturday 
“WHITE WILDERNESS,” a 

Wall Disney film

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

“THE HUNTERS.” with Robert 
Mitchum and Mae Britt; also, 
’’ESCAPE FROM RED ROCK.” 
with Brian Donlevy and Eileen 
Jansen.

Tuesday through Thursday
’’HELL DRIVERS,” with Stan

ley Baker and Peggy Cummings; 
also. ’’NIGHT AMBUSH,” with 
Dirk Bogarde

Friday
MACABRE." w ith 'C h ris tin e  

White and William Prince; also, 
“ATTACK OF THE 50-FOOT 
WOMAN,” with Allison Hayes; 
also. ‘ FROM HELL IT CAME.” 
with Tod Andrews and Tina Car
ter.

Saturday
“STOPOVER TOKYO.” w i t h '  

Robert Wagner and Joan Collins; 
also. “THIS ANGRY AGE.” with 
Anthony Perkins and Silvano Man- 
gano.

the moment that, were it not for 
records, would probably never be 
heard the same way twice. His 
voice, which certainly must be the 
despair of all singing teachers, 
somehow never keeps him from 
bwoming a fine singer, gifted 
with pace, style and great show
manship.

Fellow tiumpetinun Sy Oliter, 
a top arranger, directs a first rate 
choir ^md orchestra that give 
Armstrong excellent backing 
throughout. The only drawbacks 
are Louis’ occasional needless 
lapses into bop talk, but these are 
few and relatively inoffensive.

The ArmsUong album is front 
runner in a growing collection of 
excellent hymn and Gospel al- 
bum.s.

Mahalia Jackson, probably the 
greatest of the modern GospeJ 
singers and one who refu.ses to 
compromise her art by singing in 
night clubs, has two new Colum
bia albums: "Sweet IJltlc Jesus 
Boy,” mostly Christmas songs, 
and “Mahalia at Newport,’ which 
was recorded at last summer’s 
jazz festival.

Also on a Columbia label, the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir of Salt 
Lake City, one of the country’s 
largest and most celebrated chor
al groups, sings a collection of new 
hymns and traditional spirituals 
in a fine album called “The Lord 
Is My Shepherd.”

In a simpler vein, the Vestry 
Choir, so devoid of complex har
monies that it may sound like your 
own choir back home, brings a 
calm, devotional style to ”l.el the 
Lower Lights Re Burning,” “When 
the Roll Is Called I’p Yonder” 
and similar evangelic hymns in an 
album called “On A Clear Morn
ing” 1 Warner Bros.).

The Back Home Choir of New
ark, N. J., another show stopper 
at the Newjxirt Festival, shows 
why in ” I Do Believe. ” RCA Vic
tor's entry in the field

Pops singers Perry Como in “ I 
Believe” iRCA Victor! and Ten
nessee Ernie F'ord in “Nearer the 
Cross " and “Star Chorale ” (both 
Capitol) round out the picture with 
excellent albums of hj-mns and 
spirituals.

Actor Dana Andrews, whose 
father was a Baptist minister, has 
an album of Bible stories called 
“And God Said’’ <Epic) that fea
tures a fine script by Dick.son 
Hall, a musical backgrourvi by 
the Frank Raye singers and aev- 
eral album pages of Gustave 
Dore’s famous wood engravings. 
Doer’s drawings alone are enough 
lo make the album memorahle, 
but Andrews does a first rate job 
on the narratioas

Carl Rogers, a bass-baritone 
member of the NTSC Choir from 
FI. Worth, will be a featured 
soloist when the choir is present
ed In concert Feb. IS. Rogers 
has sung with the NTSC Opera 
Workshop and Is a member of 
the .Madrigal Singers. The choir 
will be sponsored here by the 
IICJC muste dept.

Brando's Realism 
Costs Him A Shiner

HOLLYWOOD (AP> -  Actor- 
director Marlon Brando wanted 
realism in his jailbreak movie 
scene. He got it.

Slim Pickens, who plays a dep
uty sheriff in the film “One-Eyed 
Jacks” , swung a rifle butt at the 
escaping Brando and connected. 
Brando suffered a deep gash over 
his right eye.

Ex'Actress Admits 
Bod Check Charge

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P'-For- 
mer actress Isabel Jewell ha.s paid 
a $25 fine on a bad check charge.

Miss Jewell, 51, pleaded guilty 
last week to paying a tabdriver 
with a fictitious check for $37.50 
after a night of casino-hopping in 
this gambling resort

Rooney's Fourth 
Seeks Divorce

SANTA MONICA. Calif (AP) -  
Mickey Roonev's fourth wife 
wants a divorce and $2.3.53 a 
month temporary alimony

Mrs Elaine Mahnken Rooney, 
29, charged the 38-.voar-old actor 
with mental cruelty in a suit filed 
after six years of marriage She 
said Rooney’s income is $3.50.000 a 
year

Swamp Bunnies
Chrislopher Plummrr is an agent 
lor the Audsbon Sorirty who’s 
trying lo save Florida’s hrtghl- 
plumaged birds from rxiinriion 
hv ornery swamp bunnies like 
Burl Ives. In this scene from 
“Wind Across the Everglades.”

fl

No. 1
4th At Birdw*ll

No. 2 . 
2011 Gr*gg

H. M. And Ruby Rainbolt, Owntrt

Rally Round, Boy
Paul Newman and Joanne Woodward argue In this scene from 
“ Rally Round the Flag. Roys!” , hailed by rritirs and audienres 
alike as one of the zanlesi comedies of the year. The screenplay 
was taken from the book by Max Shulman. who also wrote sorb 
pungent hits as “Barefoot Roy with ('heek” and "The Zebra 
Derby.”

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

The Need For A 
Cultural Council
Big Spring seems about ripe 

for a community cultural council.
Such a panel would not be set 

up to tell anybody wtuit to do, but 
rather as a means of helping to 
spread a little culture around. Its 
membership would consist of the 
community’s recognlze<l leading 
citizens, not nece.ssarily connected 
with any of the existing cultural 
groups. Other members, if it be 
thought advisable, would come 
from these cultural groups.

No one would be taxed. a.s- 
sessed, or othorwn.se interfered 
with: the council would be there 
to offer its voluntary .serrices in 
any way that it could

One of the more inunediate and 
mundane helps .such a council 
could give would be in coordina
tion of dates There have been any 
number of times that one group's 
activity was cut down by absence 
of audience or members who w ere 
engagevt in some other organiza
tion’s project. No club would l>e 
told when it could set its own 
dates; the council would simply 
operate ns an infomvalion clear
ing house to help avoid conflicts 
in dates.

\  longer-range (in fact, very 
long-range! purpose of the countil 
would be the eventual creation of 
a civic center, most logically in 
City Park near the prt'sent sits of 
the Prairie Playhouse Hie center 
could come complete with audito
rium. tliealre, art miLseiuii. e(e 
Not that the council would funii.sh 
the money; rather, it would act 
as a lobby among those levels of 
govcminent. and lunong the voters 
them.selves. who covild furnish the 
land and utilities. TTie actual con- 
.slruclion (ex«*pt for a new au
ditorium! would have lo bt* paid 
for by the cultural grouiM con
cerned

One of tlie grealt'st services a 
cviKural council m ild p«>rfonn. 
however, would lie both imm<Hluile 
and long-range Thai of giving 
its influence, if nothing else, to 
the buiUhng fund and memlx'rship 
drives of the varimu cultural 
gnmim, or in ttie selling of tickets 
ami auctioning of (taiiUings

The community has a theatre 
and an art group, and a choir 
stniggling to lie l>orn: ami lliere 
is no reason we can’t eventually 
have .in orcliestra On all sides of

Big Spring, there are cities which 
have all or most of these things, 
aStd there is no reason we can’t. 
A cultural coiincil would give a 
big boost to these groups ^ready 
in existence and help in creation 
of others.

Short Chooses 
Portion Of Cast
Fred Short has filled three lead

ing roles out of the eleven parts 
in “The little Miiii.ster,” slated 
for production sumetime in March.

Jack Culi>epper will portray the 
minister, Linda Nichols the gypsy 
girl, and Chuck Worley the riif- 
tian. Dther roles were to be fill- 
ixl late la.st week or early thLs 
week.

The play is sponsored by the 
Pastors Assn., and proceeds will 
go into the high school Bible 
course. The College Players were 
at lirst planning to stage “ .Magnif
icent Obsession," bst the .scripts 
for that play were not on hand; 
scripts for ’ The Little .Mimster” 
were on hand.

“The Little Minister” will also

be presented in ooojunction with 
International Theatra Month, dur
ing which time ooUegaa a rt sup
posed to stags plays by foraign 
authors. The upcoming nCJC play 
is set in Scotliutd in the 1860’s.

Short is still planning to work 
his own play, ' ‘It Happened In 
Hawaii.” into the season schedule. 

• • •
From the medievsd cky of 

Heidelberg come# the fifth pro
gram in TCU’s Select Series. The 
Heidelberg University Chorus, un
der the leadership of its founder- 
director Dr. Siegfried Hermelink, 
will appear in Fort Worth’s Ed 
I.andrelh Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 19

They will present a program 
ranging from a cappeDa music 
of the 16th and 17th Centuries 
to songs of Haydn, German folk 
songs and German univaraity 
drinking .songs.

Maria Callas 
Loses Libel Suit

MILAN, Italy <API -  Maria 
Call.is has lost another fight

A .Milan c o u r t  has r u l e d  
that the nuisic critic of the news- 
pap*T II Giorno didn't IiIk'I her 
when he wrote after her La Scala 
p«*rforinance of “Anna Bolena’ 
la.st year that she had hired |ieo|)le 
lo applaud her. “.stnick amateur- 
like |¥>ses.’’ ami was ''unworthy 
lo tread the stage of La .Scala ”

The court said the wnler. Ih'n- 
iamino dal Kabro. was only ex
ercising his normal right of artis
tic criticism The soprano was 
orderi>d to pay cx>sts of the case 
She had sued for 100 non lire—$160

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:15

HAVOC aboveI 
H ELL below I

Music Prof Dies
NEW’ YORK <AP!-Ciir1 Sachs. 

77, notixl German twrn hi.stonan. 
author, and teacher in the field 
of music, die<l last week after a 
brief illness Sachs was a highly 
regardml professor r>l miisiixilogy 
and eiiratnr hf Berlin’s Miimiiiii 
of Masical Instruments until he 
fled Nazi Germany in 1933
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ERNEST BORGNINE

RUN
DUM MCWsfeii'  KAN NMCS
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feWv
ROCK
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• w- ceami >oc(
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O V E R
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"Music By

At
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Tidwell's Chevrolet Co.?
Coll Hi-Fi House For Information

AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857
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* 5 3 0 ® °
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Plaaaa r a lw  mv Hr«w*a» la  vnwr m in w t  □  Alan wml 
Unn a h n n  vnar A rt C naraa—a t  oo obtariitjon . ip ij ia raiwn
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San Angelo Schools Retain 
BestOfOld, Unafraid Of New

B f G. K. HODENFIELD
A P BAs m Um  W riter

SAN ANGELO. Tex (AP) — 
Word ii getting around in the 
trade that this West Texas city 
has come up wkh something radi
cally differient in public school 
programs.

Even the most violent critics of 
American education are im
pressed by the ciu’riculum. Schdol 
folks come to take a look at the 
physical layout, and walk- away 
talking to themselves in envy

As the word spreads, the mail 
pours in: “How did you do it'*”

The school authorities here do 
it by Jetting their imaginations 
run wild, then taking infinite pains 
with the details. They keep the 
best of the old. and try the most 
promising of the new. All the time 
they work toward just one goal: 
The best possible education for 
every child, regardless of his 
cap^ilities

This approach has touched off a 
chain reaction in San Angelo As 
the pupils learn more in the lower 
grades, the courses in the upper 
grades must be beefed up to hold 
their interest

Consider, for instance, the limit
ed teaching of science m the ele
mentary grades

In the fall of 1955 Robert H. 
Mayfield, curriculum project di
rector. set about to find a new

approach to make a grade school 
science program effective

For two years Mayfield and his 
assistant, physics teacher Claude 
C Wooley, studied the problem. 
They held long conferences with 
the teachers of grades 1 through 
6. then called in junior high teach
ers to insure continuity of the pro
gram

It was first decided to cover six 
major areas of science in each of 
the first six grades. These are na
ture (biology., zoology*, the uni
verse (astronomy, space, meteor
ology'. the earth 'geology', sim
ple machines 'levers, inclined 
planes, wheels and pulleys' elec
tricity and magnetism 'door bells 
and compasses' and heat, light 
and sound

Few grade school teachers 
could handle such a program It 
was necessary to teach the teach
ers how to teach science. j

This was taken up in a series I 
of teachers’ handNxiks which out- | 
line just what .scientific concepts 
are attainable by the pupils in 
each grade

Next came the mobile library- 
laboratory units Each unit is in 
the form of a desk and is designed 
especiallv to deal with one of the 
six major study areas listed 
above

Last year the new science pro
gram wa* in effect only in grades

DEAR ABBY

CHIN UP, HONEY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Trial Of Case On Negligent 
Homicide Will Be Delayed

Wayn« Burns, county attorney, 
aaid Saturday that scheduled trial 
of Kenneth Haggard, charged with 
negligent honucide, will be strick
en from the county criminal dock
et which opens on Monday 

Burns said the case will not be 
called for trial at this time be
cause Diet Atty Gil Jones is mak
ing a further investigatioa into 
the arcumstances mvolved Hag
gard was acaised of negligent 
homicide after hii 9-months-old 
baby had died and Haggard had 
made a statement to officers that 
he had ’’squeezed'' the child to 
make it quit crying 

Jones said that he was looking 
into the case but had reached no 
decLsion as yet as to what action, 
if any. he may take.

Burns said that the other 18 
cases 0(1 the county criminal dock
et which are set for trial would 
be called The state will be ready, 
he .idded. but he did not expect 
to complete more than five of 
the cases during the week 

Whether there will be any pleas 
of guilty to shorten the docket 
was not certain Burns said that 
he had heard reports some of the 
defendants might rleczt to change 
their original pleas of not guilty 
when their case was called 

Thirty jurors have been notified 
to be in Judge Ed Carpenter’s 
court at 10 a m .Monday This will 

1 h* the first jury criminal docket 
I to h* a attem pt^ since Burns he | 
came county attorney and Carpen-1 
ter county judge

1 through 6 This .vear a new 
course was started for the sev
enth grade, introducing science 
of measurement, elementzu-y as
tronomy, botany and chemistry, 
functional anatomy, and heat, 
light and sound

The same course is also being 
taught to this year's eighth grad
ers Since the seventh graders 
are getting it this year, a new 
course must be ready for them 
when they start ^ghth grade next 
year.

This system, while it obviously 
improves the teaching of science, 
has some built-in work-makers 11 
seems likely that the whole sci
ence curriculum, from first grade 
through high school, must be 
overhauled

“By the time kids have eight 
years of science as we are teach
ing it.’’ says Mayfield. “Ihey’re 
going to be loo far advanced for 
what is now ninth-grade science 
We re going to have to boost this 
thing up ail along the line"

This comment bears out what 
Supt George B Wadzeck say* 
about the San .\ngelo svstem ‘ In 
15 years the kids with the 1 Q’s 
of 75 'well below average' a.'e 
going to be learning as much as 

• the average student is today ’’
The grade .school science pro

gram is just an illustration Every 
course of study in the San .Angelo 
schools is being dovelopt'd in the 
same way

And it isn’t easy
Teachers with many years’ ex

perience are sometimes loath to 
adopt new ideas Students who 
have their hearts set on being 
engineers although they can’t add 
two and two don't like being told 
they can't lake physics because 
their math grades aren’t high 
enough Influential parents—and 
every town has ’em—who want 
their kids to go to college are apt 
to become irate when they learn 
their little Jimmy just isn’t col
lege material

“A kid who w.anU to h« sm en
gineer but has poor study habits 
and a poor background in mathe
matics will waste the teachers’ 
time, and he won’t get it any
way ’’ says Mayfield However 
the San .Anqelo system encourages 
such students to reform their 
habits and bring up their grades 
in summer school in an effort to 
qualify for the ph>*sics course

DEAR ABBY: I had to quit 
school because I’lTi having a baby 
and am not married, the father i* 
in the Navy' and we atill don't 
know if he’ll marry me or not. 
We hadn’t gone together very long, 
but I thought 1 loved him. I’m not 
a tramp, Abby. He's the only boy 
who has ever touched me. Why is 
it when a person needs friends the 
most, eveo'body turns against 
them’ My girl friends say they still 
like me but their parents won’t let 
them associate with me because it 
might ruin their reputations. So I 
sit alone all day. We have no money 
to send me to a Home for Unwed 
Mothers, so I have to stay here and 
face the shame I am 17 and wish 
1 were 70 so I could go to my 
Eternal Rest. DESERTED

DEAR DESERTED; There are 
Humes for Unwed Mothers who 
will welcome with open arms any
one without one penny. Get In 
touch with your Family Service 

I .\ksn. at once. I’ve heard from 
many girl* who have been in your 
bools and have lived to hold their 
heads up high again. It can happen 
to yon. Good lurk!

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: I am a Pre-Med 
student and have bi'en going with 
this girl for about six months. 
I’ve told her 1 love her and .she’s 
told me she loves me. but 1 can’t 
consider getting married for a long 
time yet This girl keeps insisting 
that I give her an engagement 
ring I told her 1 couldn't afford 
a big diamond, hut she says it’s 
not the size of the diamond that

counta. It’s the thought. Any ad
vice? NOT READY

DEAR NOT: U it’* t h e  
THOUGHT—teU her you’U THLNK 
about It. ..

• •
DEAR ABBY: Thia may sound 

strange to you but it is absolutely 
true because my child does not lie. 
He is in the Second Grade and 
says his teacher refuses to let the 
youngsters go to the bathroom 
when they ask unless they are 
willing to stay in from recess as a 
punishment. Mine has come home 
from school crying (with wet pants' 
more than once. Now he doesn’t 
want to school on that account. 
Please tell me what to do

A MOTHER 
DEAR .MOTHER: Put on your 

hat and go to school. First talk 
to the teacher and gel hor tide of 
the story. (Children do not always 
report things accurately.) If she 
actually penalizes the youngsters 
for asking to go to the bathroom, 
tell her If she doesn’t change her 
tactics you will take It up wHb
the principal.

•  « •

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
like nothing 1 have ever seen m 
your column. I am in love with a 
fellow and my parents like him 
very much. When he was young 
he was kind of sickly and later on 
he dropped out of school to help 
support his family. To come to the 
point, he cannot read or write very 
well I did not know this until I 
asked him to read what was on 
my handkerchief. It said “FORT

FEB R U A R YIm  WoloCEfllER
Film Developing Speciol

BLACK & WHITE AND 
KODACOLOR

ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 
YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

S l l
RUNNELS Io c e ^ I er DIAL 

AM 4 1891

DIX. NEW JERSEr* and Abby,' 
when he couldn’t read it 1 was so 
surprised and thought it such a 
shame 1 started to cry. I am trying 
to teach him but he 'can ’t even 
read third-grade hooka. Should I 
give up or not? HIS GIRL

DEAR SIS: Encourage him to go 
to night school and lennk with 
other adults. It’s never too Inte 
to learn. Good luck!

. . .  I
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
W« Feature 'a  Laundry Service 

For All Wearing Apparel 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY  

We Replace All Missing Buttons
GIVE US A|TRY

DELUXE
Cleaners & Laundry

501 Scurry Dial AM 4-7831

, u \

carrying o torch?
give her FLAMBEAU  

fiery Faberge fragrance 
in this beautiful heart-red 

Cologne Spray, red-boxed 3.75 
. . .  or in a refilloble golden 

metal gift cose, complete 5.00 
also Aphrodisio, Woodhut, Tigress

Kadiant Red Lingerie for J your Valentine

/

I:

D O N T FORGET YOUR FAVORITE VALEN TIN E ON FEBRUARY 14f^

Radiont Red lingerie . . .  on exciting
Valentine gift for her . . ,

a. Marjo's exquisite nylon loce brossiere 
in radiant red, 3.98 . .  .Matching nylon 
lace garter belt, 2.98.

b. Vanity Fgir's nylon tricot pettiskirt 
with deep, deep Alencon loce hemjine, 5.95

€. Vonity Fair nylon tricot and Alencon 
'loce briefs in rodiont, red, 2.S0.

d. Vanity fa ir  nylon tricot slip with 
bcxJiee and hemline of Alencon loce, 
rodiont red, 8.9S. ^


